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SAMUEL PAGE DUKE 
whose clear-visioned ideals have been em-
bodied in the very life-blood of Madison 
C ollege , giving it a shining heritage from 
the past and a challenge to carry it into 
the future. 
' e l5 
 
 i  ls  en e - 
life-blood f ison 
, t i i  ritage fro  
l  t  rry it into 
 
• 
GEORGE TYLER MILLER 
whose friendship is in tune with the spirit 
of Madison College, and whose leadership 
potentialities promise our college a suc-








I n the processional- representati' es 
i rum colleges and universities. 
PresiJentiaL !lnauquration 
O ne of the hi ghlig hts of the yea r was the ina ug ura-
tion of G. Tyler M.ill er as the third presid en t of 1\ti adi -
son College in the ceremony held D ecem be r 10, 1949, 
in \t\Tilson A ud ito rium. 
The many g ue t s w ho a ttended included delegate 
oi other college and officia l of th e S ta te. 
D r . M.'Ledge lVIoffett , Dean o f \ Vomen o f R adfor d 
Coll ege, pa id a tribute to the out tanding achievements 
a nd sel fless service of Dr. Samuel Page D uke, P r esi-
den t E meritus . 
Vl illiam l\11. Tuck, Govern or o f V irg inia, greeted 
the g ue t a nd extended enthus ia tic good vv ishes to 
P residen t M ille r and to the f uture o f 1\tl aclison College. 
D r. ] . Hillis 1\1iller , P r esident of the U niver ity of 
Flo rida, de li verecl an inte resting analy. i ~ of libera l 
educat ion , its a ims a nd problem s. 
Mr. Blake T . Newton, C ha irman o f the S ta te Board o f Educatio n, formally 
in stalled th e n ew presid ent of 1\!I adi son College. 
On the rosi rum-kaders in education. 
• 
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Wi M er r i , r t  
s s sti g wishes to 
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li :ru —leaders ti . dv G ck— l t tic . 
By Pre idenl ~!iller-an inaugural 
address. 
From :-.. f r. X e\\ ton- congratulation:.. 
• 
Pre ident G. Tyler I\! iller expre!:lSed hi ~ gratitude for the opportunity affordctl 
him as leader of 1\l ad i on College and et forth plans for future advancement of 
the college. 
A reception and a luncheon \\'ere held for delegates and official guest follo \\·-
ing the inaugural ceremony. 
ln Harri on Hall-a reception and luncheon . 
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LAYING THE FOUNDATION FOR LOGAN HALL 
• 
At this mid-century w e pause looking 
back into the past with heartfelt memories 
and into the future with youthful dreams 
for progress and achievement. These years 
at Madison have been but the foundation 
stones. College has been a way of life from 
which we have gained knowledge and in-
spiration. We have known exuberance 
and melancholy, contentment and restless-
ness, achievement and disillusion, but 
throughout the years there has been the 
undercurrent of development. May these 
pages reflect this growth; may they exhibit 
our readiness to meet the problems of a 
changing world. 
otto 
''That Ottr da11yltt rrs may be as corncrstoJics, polis/ted after 
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TillS IS DOLLY ... 
It matkrs not i i she i~ tall or ~hort. thin or 
. lout, brilliant or m erage. \\' hat clm~s matter i~ 
that in her heart there li ve a genuine feeling oi 
pride and love for l\ladison College. T'he tradi -
tions. cha llengi ng opporluntt1 es, 
fello\\'ships, and th~.: bu~y hum of 
incomparabk 
activit v .. have 
come to be very clear to her. Her year::. at J adi-
son hJ\'C enriched her life ::.o much that, in keep-
ing " ·ith the prc\ailing- pirit here, she \\'Ould like 
to ::,hare them "ith \'OU. H ere is a vie\\ of he r . 
\\'ay of liie, an adequate background for pt\J-
fe~"ional life or homemaki ng. he hope~ you ''ill 
like it a much a::, he doe . Let her guide you 
no\\' through the page · of thi book \\'hich are a 
bri e f glimpse into the life of l\Jaclison Coll ege. 
Campus . . . whether sunning on the rock nr 
watching the lights glo\\'ing brightly at night. 
\\'e find our campus i~ a "hining jl·\\'d set in 
a lo,·e)y Yallev. . .. 
Classes ... whether Freshman or Senior, we sit 
s ide by side in c l as::,c~ and walk togdher clown 
\\ ' ilson kps on our way hack to our dorm~ . 
our arms full o i books . 
. -
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Administration ... '' hcthcr gl\ ing u-. in<.Ji, idual 
aid ur mcc..:ting a ... a \\hoi<: to di ... l'u..,.., our proJ,_ 
lem::., they ar<.: uur tl'adwr ... and friend .... '' ith-
uut \\homuur ..,mall ... ucct· ..,~ coulclnl'\l'l" h ; t\' t: 
been attained. 
Organizations. . . '' het her member. of large 
groups such a-. Stucknt GO\ ernmcnl, or 
officer · and nwmber~ of -.malkr clubs,\\'<.: join 
togetha ior ~p~...·cial inkn:..,h and ..,ncial ex-
. 
pent: nee:::.. 
Athletics ... whether \\ e play on the yarsity 
team or mereh· for our O\\ n <:njuyment, \\'e 
t>f participanb 
• 
belie' e in good sporhtn<l lhh ip 
anu 'peclators. 
School Life ... whether we are caught in the 
teeming post oftlcc ru h, or are enjoying a 
leisurely ... atunlay night date, our daily acti' i-
ties arc th~..: real l.':::.Scnce of life. 
Features ... \\·hether :-.he he :\[adonna of the 
Chri ~tma · pageant or a leader in her cia ' S, 
there are time.., '' h~...·n \\ e \\'ish to recognize 
the ouL t11nding member-. allltlllg' ll". 
Advertisements ... whether we need clothe . 
food . gifts, . chool :-.upplie~ n r "·hat-not, 
there are friendly merchant , reach· to . en·e . -
us . 
-
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... whether sunning on the rock 
or watching the lights glowing 
brightly at night we find our 
campus is a shining jewel set in 
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ThriJu~h the GATE\YA Y "·e pa-..-.. many tim~:-.. ... a rri,·ing a- fre::-hm~:n. ~oin~ 
tu town. mailing a letter late at night. or coming- back i rom a week en d. It's our 
wdcom~: mat. IJeclwning friend .... to our camptb. A Senior:::. \\'t' pa:::..., through it. 
lcavm~ behind our coll~:ge day.;, hut rdaining our \Hmderiul memuri~: ..... 
hroug W w ss  ti es .  . ar iving as freshmen, going 
o , i  l tt r l te at night, r c  back from a we k end. It's our 
elcome , beckoning i s to r ca pus. s S rs we p ss through it. 
eaving  l eg s b t ret i g our wonderful ories  
\\·ho can forget her first meeti ng in , \LC-:\£~ 1\E lL\LL \\ ith l\Ir~. Carl,er, D~:an 
of F rc hmcn. the date and leas in thl' n:ccptinn room, or \ isih "ith :\Ij...,.., 
\ randevcr as an uppercla -sman . 
rr'!'~~ •• - ~ r•• i ·-=--.. ---- -- --- -· -.1-f- ti . =------- .. -"=- =- ... -:,.... - ----- -f ;;.;.-~"' , ' ~· .... E !:= ----
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W A UMNA HA w M s G b , ea
resh e , s t e re e tio v its wi Miss 
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~L\CRY I-L \LL. the olue--t cla::-.--room building un campu , hold many a linger-
ing memory and ::.queaking lloorboanl. \\'hal urprisin <Y odor will float through 
ib hall today- the smel l of baking irom the home economic department or the 
bitter twang o l hydrogen s ulfide from Lhc chemistry laboratory? 
• 
MAU HA , d st ssro i o s, s i r  
squ f rd W t s i g i  
ts s  l f s  
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lZE I ~D I L\LL offer" a motll': coml1inatiun of C'-t·n.: i"t' for thl: mind and IHHI). 
l t ' a::. much "home" for the physical education major "ho ]j, l'S 111 1h gym as 
for the language and hi~tnry ... tudent ,dw d\\ t·lls in its clas ... rcnm:::.. .\ nd on 
pccia l nighb. when th e R) mna~ium become-. a g litte ring ballroom and cuuplc" 
dance to orchc:-.tral :::.trains. it turn into a palan:. 








R E  HA  offers a otley c binatio f exercise f r t e i body. 
It's as uch "ho e" for the physical education aj r wh lives in its  
for the language and history student who dwells in its classroo s. A  
special nights, hen the gy nasium ec es litt ri llr o es 







• • .. 
HARRISON HALL 
f lA RRT '())J H ALL, with its practice rooms, dining halls, post office, book sto re, 
tea room and bulletin board~. is certa inly a center of campu actiYity. Election , 
"pay-days", luncheon. , and jam sessions arc held \\"ithin its " ·ail s. ~Iaclison stu-
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Thc Ll UR ... \RY i. a haq:n oi peacL and ""litudc, \\here <HH.: ran :,t'l'k knowlcd!_!c. 
The ~ tll(h:nt' s ~ea rch fur truth is conclurtl'd ht:tL' \\ lwn: information a\\,tih him in 






e IH A s ave f e so e w one c see edge. 
s ude l' s rc o duc e ere where nn li waits i  
tes ws s agazines s well s he o est, w vol es.
:\Ian) time~ \\e\e walked along the campu · I).r\TH\\'AY from early dawn un-
• 
til late at night, but we ne\'er cease to be fa~cinated by the mosaic pattern~ of the 
shado\\ ~· on the \\·alks. 
• 
M y im s w 'v s PA W S l  
t v fas in e i s  
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H O ?\ fE ~IA:\AGE::JIEXT HOCSE j..., a drc:am iu1fillt>d for home: t·ronnmics 
ma jo rs who here ha\"t· the opportu nit) to appl~ all of the thing-~ "hich tht·y ha\'c: 
learned . The hou .... e is lo,eh in l'\en \\a\ with a .... tateh gra\ tone e:\laior and .. .. - - '- ... 
a duplex mtcrior decorated in pl·riwl iurni .... hm~ ... on the Xnrth Sidt· and mndnn 
iurni .... hing_ on the South ~iclc 
[ 21 ] 
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we sit side by side in classes 
and walk together down Wil-
son steps on our way back to 
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FER:'\ \Y.c\ TER~, President 
S enior Gfa1s 
Every graduating cia s has remembrances of it 
pa~t four happy years at l\Iadison. The class of 1950, 
a lthough it ha added innovations to l\Iadison tradi-
tion, cou ld hardly ca ll it elf different in thi respect. 
So, in looking through U1 e kaleidoscope, we ~ce the 
freshman year first of all. That I·Va the year that it 
didn't rain a ll fall, that the Ionge t lines in a ll times 
were fornwd in the post-office, the tea room, the bank, 
the registrar's office-and that men \\'ere enrolled for 
the first time in a rl'gular ~ e _ion. The tennis cham pio n 
of the year was H enrietta Lanier a nd the runner-up 
was Dot Lc\\·is, al o a fre~ hman. 
( Jf /it en· L Fnster. sergeaut-af-arms. J. l'arkn, surrfary; D. Hurdle. •·ia-presidt'llf; 













s ei. CMS 
l s li r s of its 
s M . lass of 1950, 
s ti t M ison tradi- 
s i in this respect. 
th , e see the 
v w s t  year that it 
wf ' ^ 
t l est li es in a l ti es 
me — t i , t t r , t  ank, 
fice—a w r enr ll d for 
e s ss .  t is cha io  
a i t  r nner-up 
ew s s . 















O f c rs: . og c , c t/c nt- l iiniis; J. P er, sec etary; l». Hurdle, I'ice-fresident; 
M s A. Si ps n, re rter; J. Pugh, business nianager 
 
The <Ti rl :-. didn't ~ top eating either. 
Jame~'s, Flippo'. Julia's and all the other 
gathering place were visited constantly. By 
the next fall the same girl couldn't he 
recognized c:-..cept a "bur ting-at-the-~eam" 
ophomores. :\early a ll the cia were now 
li\'ing at ~ophomore ha,·en, John:::.ton Hall. 
II o\\ thnlled \\l' 
and go\\ ned ll"; 
\\ere the night our ~ istt r cia"" c.tppcd 
then \\'l' felL the full .... 1gmficance of 
being Senio rs. 
A busy !:>Ophomorc: year trimmed the uirl to neat Junior , who li\'e<.l in . uitt' '-'· 
Everyone now had unlimited week encL, and practically everyone wa - overwhelmc'l 
by assignments of term paper ~ . Could thi~ be the year they had be ..:n dreaming ol? 
It wa a mad-happy combination of play and worl.;:. 
I n between term papers. there wa. Junior Cia. s Day with EIJi ~ Arnall 3'-' 
speaker, the fin,t election campaign for major colk·gc oA1cers, and. be~t of all, 
recreation rooms, a redecorated college camp, and new pri"i lege · . 
But if the kalcido!:>COpe _bowed change from 1946 to 19-+8. it began to spin 
madly in 19-+9, for when the cia :::. returned that iall, it welcomed all sort of ne,·: 
changes. A new family had n-:.o \'ecl into llillcre ... t. Although reo-retiul at the 
resig-nation of Dr. Duke, the cia ~s added it "elcome to ~I r. :\I iller, the new pres!-
'~ 
There were pa · tel room · in the suite-.,, kitchent.:tte in the :-.orm-i ty hou:--e ..... -
unlimikd lights. no library fines. Doc's across the ~lred, a ne\\' dormitory under 
construction, a dance-club \Veek end, and the new game cana~ta! Dr. and 1\ Irs. 
Chappell, the pon ors, and Jimmie Chappell, the ma~cot, remained constant factor 
through all changes. 
It i n't that the mid-century cia ·s meant to bring changes to 1\Iadi ·on; it's ju t 
that change has follo\\'ed upon its heel · , e\'en in Lhe ne\\' welcoming 
~ tudent go,·ernmcnt for the fre hmen. 
ceremon ,. of 
• 
And o they graduated with a ..;pirit " elcoming change wht·ne\ er it bring-..:; 
good the clas~ of 1950. 
[ 25 ] 
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Senior Hall, the home of many .. dignified" Senior and the backgronnd 
for our colorful ~Ia\· Dav. 
.... _ . - ..... 
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\Yho can forget the fnn of Senior Cla~s Xight ,,·hen we reca ll ed and reli,·ed 
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W u l s N w l iv  
v .Madis : 
] 
~.raJuation :JJcup 
An air of excitement <:.ettkd mer the campu - th~.: !1r:-.t \\'cck in June a-;. Senwr" 
r ealized that the e were the ir last d<n ~ at ~laclison. Tt seemed as ii examinations 
• 
would n ever be over ... and then they "·en:. A t last a ll br~.:alhed a sigh n{ rditf 
and took their places in the line for proce~sional practice on Friday. 
~aturclay '"·a a bu ~y clay," ith the . enior breakfast early in the morning: the 
Clas Day program, ending with the Freshmen forming the letter ~ o n the quad-
rangl e; fri end s and rcla ti\·cs arriving during the day; and the Senior dance climax-
ing our colleg e y ears o f social activity and fun. 
unclay mo rning the B accalaureate sermon yiddcd inspiration. Our heart-.. 
will lon g reflect the glow of candle on the quadrangle during S unday night', 
cnio rity ~ervi ce following the \ 'esper program. 
Graduation day, June 5, 1950, arrived at Ia t. The prote:;,siuna l, led by the 
Glee Club, incl uding the Seniors. graduating Sorh omoresJ and faculty member.-. 
marched ciO\Yn the aisle to the tirring tr ains o f "Pomp an d Circumstance" played 
by the college orche tra. The Seniors li s len ~.:d intently to the challenge given th em 
by the commencement speakers. Then, as their name ''ere called, they "ent 
proudly fo n,·a rd to receive thei r rliploma a long \\'ith Pre~ident :\lill er \ congratu-
latio ns . 
I t wa · all over too soon. \ \ Tith ka r in their eye the Sen ior ~ .:;ang their Alma 
:Jti a ter for the Ia t time. and, clutching their diplomas, they bravely marched out 
to face the world. 
\\'c marched togethe r for the Ia , t time. ,,·ith a lump in ou r throats but 
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First Ro~v: I. ::\lun on, F. \\"aters, ::\f. Hurdle. Second Ro'i.v: J. C ramer, J. Parker, ::\[. 
Thomas, F . Perkinson, S. Strader. Third R o'i.v: B. Banish, £. Tubl,s, ~- Penn, ).f. J ett, R. 
Shirkey, K. Blakemore. Ab.l·eut from Picture: ]. nedegar. 
'ko's ~mon9 Students !ln I mer Lean 
~e.i anJ nivellsitieJ 
Thi - year ~Jadi on ,,·a. justly proud of having fift een of her . tudent. r epre-
~ t·nkd in the annual publication u£ IV/w 's 11 '/w .l111ony .)~tudc llls iJI ./11/~,'rican 
Ct.!lcycs and Uni'l'Crsitir.s. Thi rl·cognition i one of thl' mo~t highly eoveted 
award~ on campu . 
Cho_en by a con: bined student and facult\· committee, the group reprc ents 
those wh o haYe hown out tanding abilities a campu kader ·. The girls were e-
lected on the merit o f high ~cholar ~hip, leader ·hip, fine character. and their con-
tribution ~ to :\Iadison College. 
Recognition of thi . honor receive - re-p ect for these tudent all through their 
Ji, es in all walks of life. It is a goal well ,,·orth triving for , ancl the-e tudents 
rightly cleserYe the honor. 
[ 28 ] 
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B.S. in Education 
Union City, 0: ew J er ey 
MILDRED JANE 
ANDREWS 
B ... in Education 
ph C 11 j X, \' j f gi 11 j a 
• 
S eniors 
EARLENE E I SL YN 
ANDES 
D.S. in Education 
llarri -.,nnb urg, \ irginia 
[ 29 J 
GLORIA MILDRED 
ALLEY 
B ... in Education 
Grundr. \'irgini a 
• 
IRIS NANCY ARRANTS 
B. . 





. .  












P enix, X ir ni  
 
S. 
s , X  
] 
• 
GYNETH CLEO ARTHUR 
B.S. in Education 
] l urt, \ irginia 
MARTHA JANE BARRETT 
B.S. in Educatwn 
.\hingdon, Y1rginia 
BARBARA W E BB 
BANISH 
JLS. in Ed ucation 
~oriolk, Yi rginia 
I:OI 
S enior5 
MARY RUTH BANNER 
B.S. in Edu cation 
Castl ew ood , \'irg ini a 
 
 








 , V  
 
tio  
Ab Vi i  
irO 
Glass o 1950 
ROSA LEE BEAHM 
U.S. 111 Education 
XukesYillc. Yirginia 
MARIAN HELMS BATES 
B.S. 
1\.idlc\' !•ark, I 1cnns,·h·ania - -
1 31 1 
• 
ANNE ELISE BELLENOT 
n.s. 
Richmond,\ 1rginia 
LUCILLE PRICE BERGER 
D.S. in Education 
Gretna, \ irginia 





B in  
o v e, \'ir  
 
B S
h ond, Vir i
 






DOROTHY JANE BETHEL 
J
) • 
. ) . . . 
l\ l a~~ic~ 7\ l ill. \'irginia 
IRENE FRANCES BLAIR 
B. . 
\\ clhillc, \ ' irginia 
MARJORIE LEE 
BIRCHARD 
B .. \. 
Harri~onlnt rg, \'i rginia 
[ 32 ] 
S eniors 
HELEN ANNE BISHOP 
n.s. in Educatinn 













B S o  




W e lvil e V  
] 
CLa55 o 1950 
KITTlE J EAN 
BLAKEMORE 
B.S. 
1\ I a n a...,~cs , \' irg-inia 
• 
DOROTHY ANN BLAND 
n . S. i n Ed u cation 




Lynchbu rg. \ irg111ia 
• 
MARY ANNE BOONE 
B.\. in Educatwn 
Rod,.\ ~fount,\ trg-inia - ~ 





M sscs.  s/ini  
J 
 
B ti  
V i i  
 
 




.A tio  




B.S. in Ed ucatilln 




ILS. in Education 
\ \' a!-th inglon. D.C. 
DORIS WHEELBARGE R 
BOWMA N 
n.s. in Education 
Harri son burg, \'irginia 
[ 3-+ ] 
S eniors 
• 
MARJORIE JOA N 
B OWMAN 
B.S. in Edu cat ion 









B S.  










W s i t ,  
4]
Glass o 1950 
AUD RE Y DEANE 
BOWYER 
n.s. in l ~du catiiJJl 
Hcdfnrd, \ irginia 
• 







n.~. in Education 
.'()uth ll1ll , \ 1rgJnia 
JEANNE HARTMOND 
BRUCE 
B.S. in Education 
L) nchhun.~- \ 1r~1nia 
las f  
 
 





So Hi . Virgini  
 
 
B S E tion 









n .~. in Ed ucation 
\\ ' oocbtock, \ ' irg-inia 
MARGARET CAMPBELL 
BYRD 
D .. \. in Education 
Onancock, \ irginia 
• 
P HYLLI S ANN BURNS 
H.~. in Education 
X C\\· i ngto n, Co n ncct icu t 









B S.  






B S.  




W l ,  
 
 
B A  
V  
] 
GLass o 1950 
POLLYANNA CALHOU N 
n.s. in l ~d uca lio n 
Dale Ente r pri se, \ ' i rg in ia 
I RENE SEIDMAN CANTOR 
B.S. in l ~ducatinn 
Port~nH>uth. \ irginia 
[ .~7 ] 
• 
MARY COHEN CANTOR 
H . .'. in blucation 
Hichrnnnd, \ irginia 
ANN ESTHE R CARTE R 
D.~. in l·.ducation 
:\orth Carden, \ 1rg1nia 





E t o  
I' smo l . V
 
B S Educ t
R mo . Vired
 
B S. E t  
'ir i  
• j s 
  
B.S. E
N(»rt G X ir i  
3 ] 





1, s · r- 1 · ' ·· . 1 n '.< ucat1on 
l~nugh ]{u n. \\'e:-- t \'irginia 
• 
S eniors 
BETTY J ANE CHAP MAN 
ILS . in l~duealion 
J~ ich me .nd, Yi rgi n ia 
ELSIE MA E CHAPMAN 
B. ~ . in Education 
Hopewel l, \"irg-ini a 




 ir  
 
B. . E c t  
R o \  
 
.S.  
J l l,  r i  
 
 
B.S. i Ed i  
Ro R W st Vir  
38] 
eLass o 1950 
NADINE CLENDENNING 
B.l\ r. 





:\I Ill horn. \ irg1nia 





\\'on<h di e, \ irg inia 
MARY LOUISE COBB 
n.S. in Ed u~.:a t i1111 
Fairf.t-..... \ ir!,!llli:t 
01 s  f  
I  
M









W odvill , V i i  
 
B cation 
irfax, V gin a
[ 39 ] 
ELIZABETH ANNE 
COLLINS 








B .. \ . in Education 
.\rl ington , \ 'i rginia 




MARTHA DOTTE COVEY 
B.S. in Educat ion 

























ILS. in Educati on 
.\ xton, \ "irginia 
• 
J OYCE ELEANOR 
CRAMER 
n. \ . 
Sutton. ~)a...,...,arhusett..., 
[ 41 ] 
CLARA WAILES DARBY 
R.~. in Education 




Crisfield. ~fan Janel . 








W s Grove, M r l d
 
 
B. t  







JEAN GOODE DAVIS 




H5. in Education 
J l arri~<,nhurg, \ ' irginia 
d 
MARY ELEANOR DAVIS 
B .. \ . in Education 
l 'ort m o uth. \'irg ini a 
[ 42 ] 
Seniors 
MARY JANE DAY 
B.S. 







H V  
 
A.  
I s n  ,  i i  
 
 
D w e 
 
 
B.S ti  
H sonb , V  
] 
GfaJJ of 1950 
SARAH JANE DILL 
1) . ).~. 




B . .\ f. 
Pungo, \'irginia 
[ 43 ] 
DIANA DOBBS 
B .. \. in Education 




0 . wcgo. :\ C\\ York 
l ss  
-r 
A
enand<> li X tj  
 
B.S




gQ. Vir  
 
 
B S  














B.S. in Education 
















. . ti  












Gfcm of 1950 
• 
• 
LOIS LORRAINE E ARLY 
B .S. in Education 
Jlarrisonlll!rg-. \ irg inia 
• 
MARJORIE ANNE DYER 
B.S. in Education 
Sand-..tlln, \ irg-inia 
• 
MARJORIE DUNTHORNE 
B.S. in l·:ducation 
'T rc:n ton, ~ C\\ I cr~C\ 
• • 
VIRGINIA DARE EASON 
ll.S. in E du cation 
Ca rrs,·i lie, Yi rgi nia 
[ 45 ] 
• 
L ass  f  
 
I> i  
sto , N' i i  
 
. . i  
1 risonhur^. ^i i  
 
. E  
re t New sev 
 
B ti  
v ll , V i i  
] 
JUNE KI NZER E ATON 
H .. \. in Ed'tcation 
Bedford, \'irginia 
NELLIE ELIZAB ETH 
FUNKHOUSER 
B.S. in Education 
LEW ANN E CHARD 
B ·- . in Eclucat ion 
J( eez I c t()\\'11, \' i rgi n i a 
[ 46 ] 
• 
S eJzior5 
MARGARE T LORRAINE 
FOSTER 
n.s. in l ~ducat i on 





B.A i u  
'ir i i  
 
.S. duc tio  
K c/de own, Vi i  
 
 
B S E ti  






Gfas5 o 1950 
RUTH KATHLEEN 
FUNKHOUSER 
13 .• \ . 
• 
NORMA JEAN GAITHER 
H. \ . in Education 
Cumhcrlancl. :\ l ,tn land . 
[ 47 ] 
MARI E JACKSON 
GILBERT 
n.~. in Lclucation 
Stand a rd~' dk. \ ng1nia 
MARY MARSHALL 
GILMORE 
n.~. in E ducati()n 











B.S. Ed  
afdsx ille, Vir i  
 
 
B.S. tio  
Culpepcr, \'irg"inia 
] 
V IRGINI A LEE GRA NT 
n.:-- in Education 
\ .·inche~ter. \ 1r ~mia 
NANCY LYNN 
HAMILTON 
B.A. in Education 
PATRICIA CAROLYN 
GRIFFITH 
IJ .. \. in Education 
( ;aither-.hun,. ~Iarylancl 
[ 48 ] 
S e1ziorJ 
BETTY ANN GRIM 
I I • ) .. . 












B A  










eLaJJ o 1950 
ANNE LEE HARMON 
B.S. in Education 
Dridgcwatcr . \ ' irginia 
RUTH LORRAINE 
HARRIS 
B.S. in Education 
\\ • a::.h i ngton, I). C. 









D ... in l:.ducation 
I lope\\ ell, \ irginia 








cli se, Vir i
 
B     vv   e , V  
 
 





D .. ~. 
Xc" :\Iarket. Yi r~inia 
DOROTHY ANN 
HERBERT 
n.~. in Education 
\\"a,·crl~. \ trgmia 
S eniors 
MARION JOYCE HAYDON 
B.~ 111 Edu(ation 
}(tlmarnock. \ trginia 
NORMA EDA HElBER 
n ... 









New M , Vi g  
eni  
 
S. in c  
Kil , Vi  
I 
I  
B S  




W ve v. Vi in  
] 
GLass o 1950 
LIBBY ANN HITE 
1 L S. i 11 E cl tH.: at ion 
Timl>cn illc. \ irginia 
ANNE ROANE HILL 
B .. . in Education 
\ \ "i nchcsler, \ " j rgi n ia 









Xnke 'ill c. \ Irg111ia 
(3l f j  
 
.S. ti  
Wi e t , Vir nia 
. . 
 
I'-. n duc tion 
hervil e, ir i ia 
 
 





No svi e, N'i inia 
5  
• 
F LORENCE FAE HOOVE R 
n.~ . 
. \ rlin~tton \ ' irtri nia ~ , ~ 




GE ORGIA WINIFRE D 
HOSKINSON 
B.~ . in Education 
Fall:-; Church, \ 'i rginia 
[ 52] 
S eniors 
E LIZABETH LOUISE 
HOSTETTOR 
D .. \ . 
I I a rri sP nburg, V irg inia 
 
B.S  
A lingto ,  g  





ls ' r  
 
B A  




lishur M  
 





Decliord, \ ' irginia 
SUE ESTELLE J ENNINGS 
B .. \ . 
Il a rri :-.onbuq;. \ 1rginia 
[ 53 ] 
• 
MATTIE JANETTE J ETT 
D ... 111 Education 
fo'l n\'CL \"i r ~inia 
• 
JEAN ELINOR JOSEPH 
D.~. 
Harri..:.nnhurg, \ irginia 




B S in ti




B df V \ 
B.S




B .S. in Education 
1 l ar ri~tmburg, Yi rginia 
CLARA BOWMAN 
KELLER 
n.:. in Education 
St ra~ln1rg-, \'i rg-inia 
GENEVA FRANCES 
KARNES 
B.S. in E ducatio n 
Buchana n. Y irgini a 




D.S. in Ed u cation 
H a r risonburg , \'irginia 
 









ri  Virgi i  
 
 
B S  
t sburg, Vi i  
] 
/:Jz J9c;o vJ aJJ o J 
LOUISE FLETCHER KING 
JL~ . in Education 
\\'a~hington. D.C. 
B. CARROL KENNETTE 
B .S. in Education 
P lainfield, 1'\ew le r, e\· . -




ALICE MAY KIVLAN 
n.~. in Edur.tticm 
Rn.lin dale. ~fa:-. :..:trh u"eth 
SHIRLE Y MARIE 
KODRICH 
D. . 
Colonial ll ciohh \'aroinia ~ . ~ 
Glass f 1 dO 
T 
 
B.S. i  
W s ,  
 
B.S. ca on 
os , Massac s ts 
 
. ti  




Heights, Vi g  
[ 55 ] 
GERALDINE LANDMAN 
n.s. 
l~ichmond , \ irginia 
ANNA KATHE RINE 
LEWIS 
n.s. in Education 
Clark..,Jntrg, Xe\\ Jersey 
• 
• 
H ENRIETTA R E BECCA 
LANIER 
n.s. in Education 
J>eter~l>u rg, \'i rgi nia 
[ 3'6 ] 
S eniors 
MARJORIE ANN LEHMAN 
ILM. 









P sb Vi  
 
B. . 
U , New J rsey 
 
 
B S  
rksbur w  
[ 56 ] 
GLass o 1950 
JOYCE LUMSDEN 
B.\. in Education 
AUDREY ANNE LOONEY 
H.S. in Edu cation 
Crund_, .. \ iruinia :-.. 
DOROTHY QUINN LEWIS 
B.S. in Education 
nan\'ill e. \ ' irginia 
MARJORIE E. MAGUIRE 
H5. in Education 
Philacielphia. Penn-..! h ania 
[ .57 ] 




B K G t  





Redwood, V irginia 
 
 



















B.S. in Education 
Cumbe rland, l\ Tan·lancl 
• 
























B S d  
W e b Oni o  
] 
GLass o 1950 
MARY UPSHUR MEARS 
B.S. in Ecluc:1tion 
Pai nt er, Y irgi ni a 
MARY CAROLINE 
ME LTON 
n.s. in Education 
_\!--hI and. \ · i r gin i a 
[ 59 ] 
MARY JAN E ME NEFEE 
B.S. in Education 
Harr i"onl>urg-. \ irg1nia 
• 
ELOISE GORDON MILLER 
B.S. in Education 
Paw Pet\\, \\"est \ -irg111ia 
las f  
 
B S tio  
As l . Virer i  
 
i i  
ris m ij, V i inia 
 
i du ation 
r, Vir n  
  R 
. ducation 
aw, West Vi inia 
3 ] 
• 
LEONA CRIDER MILLER 
B.S. in Education 
Daytun, Virginia 
• 
JANE McCORKLE MOORE 
B.S. 
L c"ingtlln, Virginia 
ARLETA MAE MITCHELL 
D.S. in Education 
Franklin. \\ 'est Virginia 




JANE JONES MOHLER 
B .1\IL 











M v i  
 
. 
ex o     
] 





J • • 
Hucn a \'i::.ta, \ ' irginia 
MARGARET ANN MOORE 
H.S. in Education 
Fl i n t II iII. \ . i r gi 111 a 





n. ' . 
. \rlingto11, \ trgint,L 
ELSIE MAE MORRIS 
B.S. in Educatiun 
Pruffit. \ irginia 
• 
Otass of I (Jd  
 
B .  












o , Vir i  
61  
• 
NANC Y WALKER 
MORRISON 
J LS. i 11 Ed uca tio11 
Hoannkc, \ "irg-inia 
IRENE FLORENCE 
MUNSON 
n.s. in Education 
Falls Church, Vi rginia 
JANE JUANELL E 
MOTTERN 
D.S. in Education 
J l i t t s I> u r g h , J l c n n.., y I ,. a 11 i a 
[ 62 J 
.. 
S enior5 
JOYCE CAT H E RINE 
MOYE RS 
H. ~·. i 11 E clu cat i o 11 
B roadway, Vi rg inia 


















Class o 1950 
PATRICIA ANN NEWTON 
D.S. in Education 
Luckett~. \ irg-inia 
ANN RICHARD NEFF 
H.S. in l ~ducation 
Rural 1\cl real, \ ' irginia 




B .. \. in Education 
. \ppomatnx, \ irginia 
JEAN MARIE PARKER 
B.A. in Education 
Port mo uth, \ irginia 
Ola f  d  
* 
 
B i at  
Ret t X  
 
B  






[  ] 
NANCY RUTH PENN 
H.S. 
1\oanoke, \"irginia 
RU'fH E LIZABETH 
PHILLIPS 
H.S. in Education 
E, ington, \ irginia 
• 
FLORE NC E JOYN E R 
P E RKINSON 
B.S . 
. \l exand ri a, \ irginia 
[ 64 ] 
S eniorJ 
• 














A1 V  
fc 
 




v V  
M] 
eLass o 1950 
ANN REDDING POWELL 
B .. ·. in Education 
:\ewp()rt :\c\\'...,, \'irginia 
SHIRLEY MAE PICKREL 
B.S. in l·:cJ ura tion 
. \I ta , · i ~ta , \' i rg-i n ia 





H.S. in Eclucattllll 
ELIZABETH BROWN 
PRESTON 
\Yt~IJd toLk, \ 11gtnia 
Glas f jO 
S  
Xc  o News Vir i  
 
U Ed c ti








Woo st c  irgi  
6 J 
JEAN ELIZABETH PUGH 
] L~. in Education 
• 
• 
SHIRLEY ANN QUINN 
B.S. in Education 
H ot Spring , \ rirginia 
MARY MARGARET 
PURCELL 
B .. \ . in Education 
Il ~ rri!'>onl>urg, \'irginia 







CoYesvill c, \'irg ini a 
 
B.S.  









v e, V  
 
 
s, V  
[6  
GLass o 1950 
MARTHA J EAN REDDOUT 
l
) . 
) . .. . 
Xap lcs, Xc\\ Ynrk 
• 
• 
MELBA ANDERSON REID 
B.S. 
Decatur, (; corgi a 
[ 67 ] 
E DITH E LSON REMICK 
IL~. 111 Edttl"atHHl 
~mitht1cld, \ iq~in1a 
JUNE ELIZABETH RICE 
D. \ . 
. \ rlington. \ 'i rginia 





B.S. in uc tion 
S ith fiel , V rm i  
 
B S. 











JonC!:->\'illc, \ ' irginia 
• 
• 
ANNE C. RALSTON 
n.s. 
H arrisonburg, Virginia 




D.S. in Ed ucation 






Arlin t X'irgini  
.  
B S








j esville V  
] 
e Lass 0 1950 
POLLYANNA ROSS 




DOROTHY MARIE ROWE 
I L •. 
\\' illiam~port. :\laryland 
[ ()<) ] 
• 
• 
MARJORIE ANN SCOTT 
B.S. 
El izal>ct h ton, Ten nc ........ cc 
• 
-
SYLVIA LENORE SEIBEL 
B.S. 
Roanoke, \ 1rginia 




 lliams ort. M
 
Kl alie . essee 







f 69  
MARY BOB SEWELL 
1\. \. Ill J:ducation 
l{nanoke, \"irginia 
RETHA ATHE Y SHI RKEY 
D ... 
\\ ·i nd1cc;;t cr, Yi rgi nia 
DORIS MARIE SHERMAN 
n.~. in Education 
~e"·port :\c\\''-, \ ' i rginia 
I 70 l 
S eniors 
MARY FRANCES SHIFLEY 
B .. \ . 
E\\'ing. \ ' ir ginia 
B A in E  
Ro V  
 
B.S.  
New ort News V  





B S  
W ches e Vi i  
1  1 
• 
eLass o 1950 
• 
BETTY ANN SHOMO 
B. . 
Ilar r i. on bu rg- , \'irg ini a 
-. 
PEGGY JEAN SHOMO 
B.S. in Education 
~taun ton, \ · irgi nia 
[ 71 ] 
• 
SHIRLEY MAE SHORTER 
B .. \ . in Education 
Cambr idge. :\rarylancl 
NELLIE LOUISE 
SHUMAKE 
B.S. in Education 
Grottoc-.. \'irg-inia 




1 arrisonliurg;, X'ir i  
 
 
S t , V  
 
.A.




es, Virg  
] 
ANNE PRESTON SIBERT 
• • 
B.S. 
Tiarri ~onl> urg, \ ' irginia 
F RANCES ANNETTE 
SIMPSON 
n .. \ . in Education 
Ch ath<tm , \'irginia 
ALDA LORRAINE 
SIMMONS 
U.S. in l ~d ucation 
Franklin, \\ 'est \' i rgi nia 




D.S. in Education 








B E ti  





l R i ia 
 
 
B A.  
a , Vir  
] 
GLa55 o 1950 
NORMA FAE SIVITER 
JL \ . in Education 
l )an,·i l le, Yi rg-inia 
BARBARA J EAN SLEMP 
B.S. in Education 
Sug-ar Cro\·c, \ irg-1nia 
[ 73 ] 
• 
J EAN ANN SNEDEGAR 
JL:\I. 
PATSY JANE SOURS 
n. \ . 
Chatham, \ Jr!_!inia 
a ss  f  
- 
 
. ti  





B.A. ti  




[  ] 
E THEL ORDELL 
SPRADLIN 
n.:. in Education 
ANN LOUISE STOUT 
B.~. in Education 
Chattanooga. Tennes. ee 
CLARA PAULINE 
STEPHENS 
D.~. in Ed ucation 
Eclinhurg-, \ irginia 
[ 74 ] 
S eniorJ 
MARGARET ANN STONE 
B ... in Ed ucation 









d b r V  
 
A ti  
B S . V i i
 
S  
, s  
] 




Pca ri~l>u rg. \ ' irginia 
• 
ANN HARLIN SULLIVAN 
e ... in Education 
llar-ri~tllllntr~· . \'irgi11ia 




:\I a pIe H iII, ~or t h Car() I i 11 a 
MARTHA R EE THOMAS 
n .. \. i 11 Ed uca tinn 
DanyiJJc, \'irginia 





B S  








risl)ur«£. X'i  
B A n o  




H.~. in Education 
. \pJHllnattc>x, \ -i rgini a 
• 
EVELYN JACKSON TUBBS 





HS. in Education 
Kennebunk l)ort, ~ I aine 




B.S. in Education 






Appin lo  i ^ i  
 
B.  
I' M i  
 
 
te e s ,  ir 'ini  
E  
B.A
Wv .  
GLass o 1950 
RUTH JOYCE VAUGHAN 
B.S. in EducaLion 
llope\\'cll, \ ' irginia 
ANNE HORN VANCE 
IL.\ . in Education 
ll a rri sonh urg, \'i rginia 
• 
• 
[ 77 ] 
• 
• 
FRANCES IRENE VIAR 
D.~. in EducatH>n 
Buena Yi~la, \ ' irg-inia 
ELLEN F IELDER 
WATERS 
B .. -\. in Education 





1 b  i
t  
H wel   
B.S. catio  






fries V  
[ 77 ] 
FERN ELIZABETH 
WATERS 
ILS. in Educalion 
l\id1mond. \ tq,!"inia 
E LLA MARGARET 
WIGGINS 
B. . 





Le\\ i tO\\ n, Pl·nn .... rh ania 
• 
[ 78 ] 
S eJziors 
VIRGINIA LOUISE WELLS 
B .S. in Education 




B. t  













N rf   
] 








H.S. in Ed uca t inn 
Staunton, \ irginia 
[ 79] 
-. 
MARY LYNN YE ARY 
B.S. in Eduuttion 
Jone,,·illc, \ trginia 
• 
GRACE CAROLYN YOW 
B.S. in Ed ucatiun 
Jeffs. \ irginia 
















n. \. in Education 
Front l{oyal. \ irg-inia 
DAVID ALVIN CARTER 
D._. 
] larrisonlJttrg, \ irginia 
CHARLES WILLIAM 
BOYER 
I l • ) .~. 
\\ ood .... tock. \ i rgi nia 
[ 80 ] 
• 
S eJziorJ 
RONALD DEAN BURTON 
B.S. 





B A.  





B S  





Fre ri sh g,  i
 
B S  






ll arri~o nhurg, \'i rginia 
WILLIAM GLEN CLEGG 
B5. 
] farri-..onburg, \ irginia 
[ ~ l ] 
• 
JOSEPH ROBERT DACIEK 
B.S . 
• 
. agin~n,· , ~lichigan 
BYARD SANFORD 
DE PUT Y 
n.:. 
I>al · Enkrpri .... e. \ 1rginia 




























Timben·ille. \ irginia 
LAWRENCE WORTH 
HATCH 
B.~. in Education 
.\Jc,<uulria, \ irg-inia 
BASIL L. E A VEY 
1) . ) ... 
:\ f t. :tdne.\, \ in;inia 
















B S  
M Si y rg  










Alexand A i i  
8 ] 
eLctss o 1950 
RAYMOND W . HORN 
D.S . 
• 
JOSEPH CECIL HILL, JR. 
n.s. 
Dridgcwatrr. \ trginia 
JOHN PAUL HEATWOLE 
n.s. 
] l arri..,nnburg, \"irginia 
JOHN JENKINS, JR. 
D . .' . 111 E ducattn n 
• 
[ X3 ] 
• 
a a  f  
\ 
 
B S  


















Wyckoff, New Jersey 
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Gfa55 
: L ptembt·r. P 14/. eems -o lung ag-o to the Cia~:- o i 
'51. and yet the time ha~ ~one hy ~o quickly. The 
year ... at ~Iadi on have been full oi rich unior.:.!etlable 
experience~. Throu~h· ut Freshman and : ophornore 
yc1r~. we ha' c looked upon the Junior clas-. "ith ~reat 
anticip.ttion. Ill?\ er drt."aminu we \\"Otdd LeCIJlllc J uni• r~ 
~u -..o< •n. 
\\ h• e\ er it wa~ that -aid the i rt::::-hman ,·t."ar j ... . 
hard ::-1 • uld rec• n .... icler that stalt:ment. \\ e. a .... J uni• r-... 
r·ed that there j, nothll1-.!" like the iunior Year. ~~. -..t . . 
~IILDRElJ J~LL.ETT. Prt:·sidrnl o f u::. are l~o:...:innin-! t g-u full ::.\\·in~ into our o•,-n 
particular I,r, :·t ...... i. nal lic...ld-.. Thi-.. i:- the yt.·'lr ~J,, 
,,.~ ' 11 ,,.c haYe that C\er ITit.'tll'1rahle c' ........ f Education. the \Yt>ekl~ trii ... o tlat 
-.c• c '' tO ob ·en e the da'::,.L '· and tLrm l'aper::;. term papers. and mort· term 
JJctpL.-, \\-c haYe appreciatt:•l the pri' 1k..._t· of leaving- the lighb on. ior without 
late li~ht~ "hat would we ha' e done? 
Offr ·crs, first ro~~· : ~~ ~ ~htrdock, retortrr; _f. ~(o~ er. sagcam-at- •r s J ro· • · I L'\ • • • 
Yom!!!, u rctar). ; ~f. ~.:vvre, i. ice-trcsidtlll ; ~L Bhtt:U, prt·sidt'll t; P _ ;m pk 1· ;,. 






LDILO) 'or L ss
Se e 1947. s s o l ss f
li s g b s  
s M is f f rget abl  
eri s. r g o t S m  
ears, ve l d wi  g t
a , nev eaming woul b come u ors 
so s on. 
W o v s s f eshman year C 
sho o s d t te . We - u o  
fe l t is thing j r year. Most 
f s r beginning to o ll swing i w  
p ofessio f elds is s ea also 
when we v ev memo b lass of , wee h ps t the 
s hools to s rv classes, er p ers, , e  
papers. We v i ted rivilege " i g hts , f  
ig s wh v  







if ibe , t ie: M. S. Mu , p e J. M v , enje nt a ms; econd r w: J.








Date ~ and dorm partie and remodeled kitchenettes \\'ere only part of the life in 
Junior [I all. 
• 
Thi" year the Junior eta s adopted a \\'ar Orphan from Greece, E_ondi li,t 
Bourdou, a little girl ten year old. 
J n October we ordered our clas:-. ring., \\ hich ,,.e displayed to the folk-.. hack 
hum\.:- cmc un: proof oi ha\ ing- attended rdadi-..on. 
Juni or Class Day \\·a F ebruary 22, \\'hen \\'c had the opportunity to ex hibit 
~ ~ 
our variou s talent . 
-- -
Our speaker wa~ l\[r. Alan Lomax. the famous folk . ong 
artist, kno\\n for his expe rt pre::.entation oi old iolk -..ongs that ha\c been kno\\ n 
to the \\ orld for age::,. 
:\Io' ing-up Jay placed u in the Senior ~eab and made u~ realize that ne:-.t 
year'-.. campu::- dutie_ and re!>pun~iJ,iliti e" \\ill be our;;. 
[ ~~ ] 
... 5. 
at s r rties nd re odeled kitchenet es were only part of the life in 
J Hall. 
s r t e i r cl ss a opted a War rphan from Gre ce, Kondilia 
n little irl ten years old. 
I  r re  r c s rings, which we displayed to the fol s hack 
o e—one s re r f f havin  at ende  M son. 
l was e r ary 22, when we had the opportunity to exhibit 
s t le ts. ur speaker s Mr. Alan Lomax, the famous folk song 
, w f r is rt presentation of old folk songs that have be n known 
w f s. 
M v d  l e  s in the enior seats and made us realize that next 
r's us ti s a d respons b ties will be ours. 
[ 87 ] 
.~gnnr, l~uth \ llcl ,a ugh, Joan 11irch, X.t11C.) Hn\\ 111,111, \nna 
Alberty, l'~ ' iridi" Almarodc, To • Barham, ":\lary Blacknwrc, Cora Hm\ man, ) lo ri" 
• \IIJright, :\1 tltlrcd . \ rm is tea d. :\.Iartha Bateman, J Jelen Dluett, :\fil(lred nraclley, ~1;\rtha 
Alexander, \nn l3ai le\ . 1 canne - . n u l\\ ell. f\lma Bnnne' tile, Betty 
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union 
A or. R  A eh n Barger. Dorothy Birc , Nancy Bowman,
. Ev s e J  M  mo  Bow . I J s
Alb Mi d e A c . M t a Bate an, Helen B . M d Brad Ma th  








Brittingham. Barlmra Buckmaster, Jean Caner, 1 Iazl'l <. u lbert, Shirley l rn\\'cler, Dorothy 
P. rock 111 a 11, Jean 
• 
Burford, Charlnlle Clla nn, .I ant' <. notcr, T~amnna J )a, j..,, \nn 
Brumha·: k, :-.1 ildrecl t 'ah erl, Co ll een lnd.C', J cant:11<: Cn\crs{llll, J ean l >a,is, ]Iori .; 
Bryant. Bess l arm en, l laudenia Cockrill. (a therine l 'ritzt:r, Jo lJeant. Do rothy 
Glass o 1951 








li tti ba rt H e  Co  C owd
B m n. l . ott h so J e Co le K nio  I \ is A  
15  b c . M d C lv l ( ocke. le netle overslon,  I )a\ D s 
,  C . C Ca C i er. I  I ) e  
f J  
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-
Dedrick Dolly ' - E ll iott, :\largaret Garrett, 1111 Geiger. Caroline Gordon, Bonnie 
Dickie, l·.milie Epperson, l-farjorie Garth, Nancy Gi lbert, Ann Gore, 1\ [iriam 
Dingledine, Agnes Fowlkes, Be, erly Garwood, M a rgarel G lass, M a.ry Grave. , Cons tance 



















fick, l  l i tt, M ret , Ann r, r line , ie 
1 ) , E ilie rs , Marjorie rth, ancy t.  , Miria  
i , es o lkes, ev rly (i r , ret lass. ary es, tance 
l, A e iss, i e l i , i ia , lly , M orie 
junio s 
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Griffith, Be .... sie Hale, Kathryn Hardy, ).I art ha 
l lol inger. Betty 
~ - Humphries, \udn.:y 
Gro eclo e , Barba ra J I al l, 1 [auclleene Hinc.on, Doroth) 
Hotinger, ).Iildred Hunter, \nne 
Gro sman, Betty H am, Patricia Hippen .... tedc, Betty 
H ou .:.e, :). larie J acksun, \\'ancla 
GrO\ e. N" e ll H ammons. Patricia H ockman, Ph vlli 
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La) Inn, l ~ul:d1 L uke, Edith i\ lar .... ha ll, J e:m 
Jones, LliC) King, Edna Leonard, Hosamond L) on. Frances ).Jatthe\\ "· Caroline 
J nhnsnn, ~1:\rtha K nau-,s. Dariel Lockhart, Gl'raldine ::vt adsl'n, Peggy :. l attox, C ha d yne 
La) ne, Harriet Lucy, l h ri tine ).Januel, Jean :.ray, Bonnie 
• 
[ 02 ] 
juniors
larvis, Uila IvclTer, Sue vlu . ui ali  M s l . an 
ucy  R y ,  M tt ws, li  
o o Marth  s ,  . c u M e  M rl






~lcGhee, Shirley \loore, ).fartha ~lurdc·:k, ~l.tr) Osborne. JacC)ueline Pence, l{uth 
~lcl\amara, l~uth .\[orris. . hirlev 1\ eal, Be he (h crton. Patricia rcrkin I X Cli1C) 
).I eredith, Allee ~ I oyer, J ane XeJ..,nn, 1\ancy Palmer, Evelyn Peter , Elizall{'t h 
).Iiller, Jean M unsnn, \ \"i ni i reel Oakham, 1l1nc 
• 
Parker, Jeanne Pierce, Ja)ne 
,. 
CLass o 19,51 




M hec,  Moor M  M oc Ma y , queli . R  
M X ar , R M , S  X . b  Ove  Pe s, ancy 
M . ic M v  lso X   rs, be  
M  o . W f d () lune . Tea  . y  
a  f  
19 ]
• 
l'i nch bt·ck. \ ud rc.) Po\\ ell, .:\[ary H.owland, :\I ary Shapiro. Ba rbara 
Poling. :\I argaret f{ agsdale. nn H.ohcrt son. Hrook s Sanderson, Carolyn Simpkinc;, Loui'>t: 
l ... ol-.uc, \far) Ramsey, Judith Rogcrc;, T 'a l ri cia Sa' age, ~tfargaret Simpkin..,, l'hylli s 
l'ond, \dLiia Rhodes. 11ary Rol-.ton, Frankie Schneider, Jane Smith, Judith 
, 
~untors 
rinchbec , Ai lrey 
li , M  
P ls e Ma y 
r A el  
I' vv l Mar  
R l , A
, M  
Rohhins, hVanees 
R be  , B  
e s, P tr ci  
lst c 
R M  
l















Ta} lo r, .\nne 
• 
T emple, Gi ll 
Thrasher, J can 
Turner, E uni s 
U pdike, f )oroth y 
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\\ aim' right , Dorothy \\ ar<l, Ka therine 
\\ ::tlke r, P a uline \\'a tkins, Shirl t:y 
\\'a lpole. Ollie Y cc \\ cnzcl, _lt:annc 




ss f  
, Barbar St r e, it  p e, ll W nwr , t W d, t rin  
S M h  S . is r sher, le  W al r. auli  W' t inS, i le  
M  Jan  er T  Walpole, U \"e W'e el, Je e 













\\'hitehou::.e, Jean \\'ilkins, Josephine \ \' oodson, Di lcie Zo ulis, Bessie Rhodes, J am es 
'v\ 'h itman, .:\ r a rga ret \\'illi ams, Jua nita "V.' oodyard, L orraine Crider \Vi lliam • Stickley, Bradley • 
\\' bitten, Mary v\'ills, l\Iary Young, Jean D evier, SheFfey Turne r, Franci " 






W l li sc l W W'oo s . ilcie 
W it M Willi , J ita W . ( , Wi i   
Wh , W . M l lT  s



















• ! • 
The \\-inter may have been mild, l>ul \\·hat a beautiful - ight we he.hcld the d;n all 
the campu - lay under a covering oi icc. 
• 
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wint but w if l si t  b hel t  ay all 





"Ah "- a sigh of relief wa heard when th e ~ophomore C lass returned to 
1\J adison for their second year. Yes, we were Sopho mores and could ha rdly 
imagint· it. Those first fev; \Veek~ of autumn found LL settling du"vn to book 
and c la!:>ses and find ing the period of ad justment much simpler than it was th~.: 
year befor e . 
• 
The class of 1952 pitch ed right into vvork a nd had things under "''ay in a 
short time. Our first J.>rojcct, that of ca ring for Ashby R ecreation Room, a haven 
for "''t·ek-end date ' , was inherited from the la t year's ~ophomorc class. 
The Sophomore~ were honored in October by Lhe eniors, thci r istcr clas ~ . 
when they took part in the capping and gow ning se rvices he ld in \1\f ilson A udi -
torium. A closer knot was tied by the two classes on this occasion as nearl y a ll 
the Sophomo res had a parl in the capping and govn1ing ceremony. 
There \vas no lagging in preparatio n for Sophom ore Class Day, for plans 
were taking shape three month prior to the big event. Dr. Rowland Myers, a 
I 
• • J 
Looking up tht: road to J ohnston and S heldon. you can see Lhe '' home" o f 
many a ophom o rc. 
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mo~ t in:,piring humorist, had been booked as speak-
er. The Irish theme was carried out during the ent1 re 
day ending with a most uccess ful Cia . N ight along 
the same 1 ri · h line. Then~· wa. no doubting the Sopho-




June meant graduation ior many Sophomores in 
two-year cour e · . The clas, of '52 will certainly mi $ 
their pres.ence in cia s and campu. acti\'itie-; in the fol -
Io" ing years. 
Our president. l\larilyn :\Lille r, a nd the other 
officer , with the co-operation of all the class members, 
led us ~ ucces fully thrr.ugh \\' O J k and play during the 
,·ea r. - :\.LARI L \ 'N l\IILLER, President 
\\\· ,,·ill alwa\· ha\'C memori e.:; o f ou r 
-' 
Percy \\.an-en. Their capable {ruiclance ha 
wonderful sponsors . ~fr. and l\Jr.. 





Officers. :M. ).filler, president; B. Hiner. uactary: S. \\'ells, sergca11! of UJ IJIS: H. Cupp. 
treasurer; ~I. Den is, 'b'icc-prcsidclll; G .. \rmisteacl, report er 
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We w l ys ve s , Mr. Mrs  
W rr guidan s e  
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. . M Mi , secreta ; W , e nt at aims; , 







1\ m ey, Creta 





Ba1 nhill, P eggy 
Darrell, Katherine 
Bar1ley, J acquehne 
Batts, Detty 
Bax ter, .lean 
Hcalc, l\ larian 
Bear, j L'all 
Beducian, ~largarct 
Rcekr, lk\ crlv 
• 
Bentley, Joan 
Binion, Phylli s 
l3la<:k, Patricia 
Black, Rub~ 
Blankensl1ip, :\ lartl1<t 
Blank-\, Luci ll e 
Bossicux, . \ nne 
Rowen, J\ I ary 
Bowie, J oycc 




Ld * m 
M ldre  
Al
A G  















Be e. M  
Jean
M r aret 






B c ] '
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Brook , BeH·rly 
Bro\\ n , Billt c 
Brown, J ean 
Bruce, Rena 
Buck, Frances 
Buracker, Do ro thy 
Burgess, E li z:tl1r lh 
Butler, ..\lildn'tl 
l"ald well. Jo.utne 




l a ulk, ..\!ary 
Chauncey, l' a lhc ryn 
Claxton, J a net 
Coale-;, Carri e 
lolonna, Anne 
look. Yirg ini .l 
l"opley, Carolyn 
Culpepper, B e lly 
lupp, lli\\ ana 
l urti s, 1Iary 
C utler, P eggy 
[)a, is . Mildred 
Dolly, June 
Donm·an, Sail) 
I )ougla", J can 
I )u\\ ns, Su7annc 
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I htkcs, Norma 
1--:d,, ant-.. Jean 




Ferguson, l harlotte 
Ft"her. Shirk) 
Fitzhug h, Ed) the 
Flc-.hman, l h.trlolle 
Forre'>l, Jean 




Gallup, .I acqucline 
(;em mile, Elizabeth 
George, Sally 
Cilletm ater. ~lary 
Gimhert, E' ch n • 
GoclCic, X 0\·ella 





G ro-.cclose, ~I a rga ret 
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Gunnell, L\ ndtc 
H aga, I sa helle 
Ham, 1\larci~ 
Hannahass, \oirginia 
l larlowt•, Shirle.) 
llarri , ~lary 
Hartman, Charlotte 
Ha\\ kin-., Dorolh) 




I liner, Betty 
H ul1 on, Joan 
Hole om b, Bctt) 
I lolland, Mancha 
llollnman, Juanita 
Hooper, Rehec..:a 
Horn, K atherine 
Ho-,ely, Jean 
I loti nger, Ruby 
Hurdle, Barbara 
Hylton, :J iary 
Jack on, :Jia rihes<; 
James, Barbara 
James, ~ I i lei red 
Jennings, Edna 
)one . Doris 
J one , Roberta 
J onion, Patricia 
Joyce, Kathen11c 
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KllclutT, Patricia 






K orn, ( ha rlotle 
Kuhn. Eliz~ hetl• 
La del, :\lice 
Laird, Hetty, 
La" "on. Bet t) 
Layman, Edith 








~ l ay , Elizabeth 
).JcFarland. jacic 
1Jc:\l ilbn, la ney 
). f i lcs, Betty 
::\1 !liar, Betty 
::\1 iller, Luciclare 
::\J Iller, ~r arilyn 
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Ki di , i  
J a  





, 1 J roth}^ 
C l tt  
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Mill ,  
M . r  
Mill M l  
M s l , s 
M s. A el  
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~[ulder. \\ l'nd) 
~Iurray, 13ett) 
~[u scr, ~lary 
Xuel. \ irginia 
Oakes, I L':t 11 
• 
0 rcu tl, Cecile 
Panke), ll elen 
Pe<l r , on. ( ,Ioria 
Pence. rlizahcth 
Phillips, J ean 
I'inney, Ann 
PCJole, J :~· qul'lme 
Purl'- r, ).[ar) 
l'ortet, Shirley 
Purcell, Lorenc 
Ran~ ey, • \lhcrta 
Ramsey, Hctt \' - -
Rath Lnne, Suzanm. 
l{ay, ~lar) 
Reel, J t an 
l{ennie, ~an me 
Reynolds, RL'ha 
Riding-,, Joan 
Roach, l on-.tancc 
l~ ohinson, Betty 
Rodger-;, ~lary 
R!Je, J can 
l{otella, Shirley 
Rupard, Belly 
CfcLss o 1952 
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M l r, Wendy 
M r Bet y 
M s e M y 
No l. Vir i i  
Jean 
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}{u sell, Rita 
Sacra, Loui e 
Saum, Ellen 
Saunders, \ ' irginia 
Sa, ilk, Jean 
Scarborough, Ro!'alyn 
Scott, Emi ly 









Speight. A li ce 





T homas. Claudia 
Thomas, Joyce 
Thompson, Betty 
Thompson, I )orothy 
Tillman, Doris 
Ting le, Lucyle 
Trinkle, Anne 
T sofca..,, H clen 
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\ ' tar. Bt>tt.) 
\\ .dkt:r, :\ ,\IIC.)' 
\\ arren, Lorra iiH 
\\ arrcn, ~~~ ar) 
\\ ah<lll, J eaninc 
\\eddie, Sur 
\\ emrauh, lanycc . . 
\\ell s, Ell a 
\\ell .... _ara 
\\ eyant, ~largarct 
\\ hetzel, .\nn 
\\ ilkin . , \ nna 
\\ ilkin.:;, ~lary 
\\ llliams, \nne 
\\ ilmoth, l\fargaret 
\\ 'i I on, Betty 
\\ il son, Fac 
\\ ithers. l hri .:;tllle 
\\ oocl, Jean 
\\ ood, J n 
\\ oodforcl, Emil) 
\\ ool folk, Eli za ltt·th 
\\right, Jo)e 
Zirkle, ~lar) 
Zull, L otte 
Bell, H ayden, Jr. 
Bo~ L' r, Richa rd 
Ea, ey, J ame 
Fulev, T ohn . . 
Knupp, Gerald 
P a:\ton, Lawn·nce 
Rol •trt s. Gt.:orge 
Smith, Gordon 
\\·icks, ~~ oultun 
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m ett , Betty 
X i , et y 
Wal er, Xancy 
W . ine 
W e M y 
W lson, jcani e 
Wed l . e 
W' in uli, Jan e 
We s, l  
We s, S  
W . M et 
W t l, A  
W s, A  
Wi s, M  
Willia , A  
W lh, M t 
Wils , t  
Wi s e
W l , C stine 





W d. y 
W'fQ l het  
W ri y  
, M y 
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. ay en. r. 
H ve ,  
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hol y, Jo
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The la t days before ka ving .home for college were filled with expectation and 
excitement. Trunks '"'ere packed, and friends were bidding farevve11. Then the 
day came to leave for 1\llacl ison. Fond parents said regr etf ul good-byes and left 
thei r daughters in the capable care of 1\!Irs. Garber, the housemothers-Mrs. Hall, 
1VIrs. Hoove r, anu 1\11 r . Beasley-and the Y.VI/.C.A. g irl s, who vverc act ing as 
hostesses. 
The girls soon learned to adjust themselves to college li fe . Seni or counselors 
mel them upon their arrival and h t: lpecl them understand 1\lladison's \•vay of living 
thro llgh handbook clas es. personal conferences, and just plain " bull -sessions. ' ' 
\iVhile the leaves turned sca rlet and dropped from the trees, these ne'"' sttl-
clents were busy find ing friend s and attending v:eekly orientation classes. Tllc 
Class of '53 officially became a part of the stud ent body in the in stall atjon 
cc~remony in November. Smi les on the faces of the F1eshmen hawed their pride 
when the purple and gold ribbons ..,,·e re pinned over their heart . 
No matter \\'here v\'e lived as a Fn.:shman, we'll ah,ays remember the stately columns. 
[108] 
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Then cam~ '~inter. and cn~rnme ~wi bed iur snu\\·. -
Dream~ oi a ,,·bite Chri lmas, spun during thost· last 
cxriting days hdnrc the holidays. didn't cnmc true [nr 
mo. t. but other dream. diu, and roommate:::- had man\ -
ad\ entures to share ,,·ith each other a iter th~:\' rl'turn-
• 
cd, with their rc ·olution:,., to start the n~:w year. 
~ 
Exam~ came and wcnt. ancl with thL· ne\\ "L'll'L'::-lel 
came plans ior cia::.::- day. 
Campus electicm::- arotLcd the interc, l oi all mcm-
bcJ"' of the clas . and they sho\\'ed (rcnuinc schuol pirit 
hy thL·ir actin: participation. 
Cla.s da,· finally arrin:'d and \\·bite-clad Fre~hme;l . -
Ji...,tened to their . peaker. f) , ruthy Sands. Cia~" night, 
with it "penitentiary" theme. was enjoyed by partici-
pant ~ ancJ audience alike. 
Then spring il1\·aded campus \\'ith ib robins. !lower-
ing bud<>. ,,·arm brL·ezt·s. and "Pring fc\ cr. A~ .;umml'r 
'acatinn approached, preparation~ for trip~ to the 
beach included \\'eekly ~un bath . hack campus. 
Tbt" cla ·~ is justly proud oi it accompli!:>hment· 
under the leader · hip of Detty Jeanne Tyson, president, 
and the guidance elf Dr. and :;\[rs. Dingledine. spon~or:,. 
lt ,,·as a wunclerf ul y(:ar. -
• 
DETTY TE N~E TYSC>~ 
• 
President 
011icer~. )1. Palmer, retorlcr; J. Brook . r·i1 c-f>rcsidcnt: B. T) .,,,n, trt''·idc'll/: 
. \. Clement . secret an•. F. RileY, lrca.nu cr - . 
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Oh .. ~\lma ~later. t() lh\ naml' 
• 
\\'e'll ever iaithiul ht', 
• 
Lift learning's torch to IJrighkr llame. 
hed Honor·~ light on thrr. 
\\ 'here mountain blue tPeLts ~un:-d .~In\\. 
\Yith pa~:-ing ~ ..:ar ... tt ~ iricndship.., gnl\\ 
In memon t'\ ~. · r u n-en. . ~ 
O h, l\Iadi~on, rmt_, '' tsdc 111 cl~.·ar 
Guide u ~ and p ru ... pt' r t h n·. 
\\ 'e gi\l' thl'l', .\lma £\ later dl'ar. 
0 u r lrn C' an d I o \ (tit\'. 
• • 
O ur lm <.: and ltl\ ;tit'. . . 
r 1 111 
Oflma ^Mcd  
Mary I-'cnk Slauciitkr 
. Alm M t , to t y na e 
 r f ithf l e, 
t l 's torch to brighter l air.e. 
S onor's li t  thee. 
W i  l e meets su set glow 
Our college stands serene. 
W t ssing ye s it . f e s grow 
ory eve green. 
() , Madiso may wi om c ear 
s ros er thee. 
W ive t ee, A a M r ear. 






. . . whether giving us individual 
aid or meeting as a whole to dis-
cuss our problems, they are our 
teachers and friends, without 
whom our small success could 





    



















































A nev\· face grcl'led U!> from behind the president'-; desk thi!> fall, but it soon 
became a very familiar one. President l\liller was always n:aciy to lend a helping 
hand or offer a worth" hile · uggl:stion to those who ca1Jcd upon him. 1\Iany times 
his offict' "as fillt'd \\'ith those \\'ho sought his aiel. Familiar to all " ·e re 1Ir'-. 
<.: 
:\[iller and little Eli~e waiting their turn to see 1\Ir. President. 
A~ the )·ear passed. the students depended more and more on President 
:\!iller's guidance. The assurance of his as 'i!->tance and hi. co-operation \\'ith tu-
dcnt undertaking-s ha~ become a new ~ource oi inspiratio11 for the activity at 
.\ ladison. 
r 1 21} 1 
(P s  
w eet us t's is  
M re d l  
t w s esti lle Man  
e wa e w w d w M s. 
M l l s M r i  
s y ,  
M ' s sta s w s  




... of the Col kge 
\\-hether you wish to d iscus a philosophy paper. 
a pr,;gram change, r. .. r the newe l variety oi African 
violet, Dr. Gifford i ~ always wiliing to give you a f ew 
n:oments of hi _ time. Hi s gracious n:an:1er quick!~· 
puts his yj _ itor at ease . 
. . . of Fre hmen 
\\" hat would we have done v;ithout 1\J.rs. 
Garber' valuable advice to help us begin 
our career at lVIadison? A lthough he is 
uusv '"·ith orientation in the fall and home--
cam ino- in the spring, he is a lway ready to 
help any Freshman \Yho \Yi hes to con ult 
" ·ith her. 
• 
. .. of \Vomen 
Our attractive Dean o f \Yomen, JYii s 
Vandever, guides ou r ocial life and ets an 
example of graceful dignity. Her office i 
a mecca £or upperclas men who come there 
for help in solving thei r many problem . 
[121 J 
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. . . whether members of large 
groups, such as Student Govern-
ment, or officers and members of 
smaller clubs, we join together 








































StuJent ~.overnment ....,....ssocialio n 
Th~· officer:- of thi:-) ~·ar·~ ~luclenl t;overntncnl ~\ !'>soc ialicm. L' lectl:d la~l ~prin~ 
in Lhe fir'>t campaign ek·ct inn" held at 1\ladison, \\·e re at \York long- hdore ~chool 
started in the falL NanC) P enn \\·as ionnulating p lans during the summer while 
Joanne Craig supervised the publication of the Handbook. 
Aiter the "Pep Rally" for th e new tudents on the fir t l\Ionday night. the 
Council members were wamped \•vith registering freshmen and introducing all 
student::. to the new and wonde6ul rules for which manY ::.tudent as well a~ faculty . -
members had worked in the Student-Faculty Committee last year. The Coun cil 
fnund that the rule~ were accepted with co-operation and gratitude. 
The . G. A. ga\'e a reception tor ~Er. and l\I r~ . ".:\Iil :er and, together \\'ith 
Y.\\'. and A.A., ~ponsorcd the tea for Fre hmen. 
The as embly program NoYember 15 \\'aS presideJ o \·er by the pre ident, who 
explained th e e:1tire ~tudent Government A~:sociation. Following this was the O ld 
Girl-Xe\\' Girl Ceremonv. which not c. nh- bruke tradition. but a! o maJe hi tory. . . . 
The new ceremony " ·a iiL!Jiri ng to everyone as the enior in cap and go\\'n 
pinned the purple and gold school colors on the vvhite-clad Freshmen. 
The fir t dance of th e year \\a_ ably managl'cl by the Socia l Comm ittee under 
- tudent Government guidance. 
OFF! CFh~S ]. Craig, ,•ditor 1j tltc Hmulhool<'; C. Kennctte. ,,·tcrclorv-trcasurcr: X. Penn, 
f'rtsicl,·llt ; G. J-lo,kinsun. <'ice-prtsldtnl ; l. ~f t:n. on, raordl:r of toinls 
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• 
~ t u d c n t ( ; <W l' n 1111c n t i ..., k n own :t II m c r cam pus ; 
in the donnitoril'S hr thl· II(JU. l' Counci l..., <IIHI in our 
l\Ionday as ·emhly programs, carried on l>y ~ancy or. 
in her absence, by Georgia Ho kin ·on, vice-pn: ident. 
Studen t GoYernment ucceeded lhi • year 1 n man\' -
new venture~ about campus. uch as the murals in 
Spotswood Recreation Room and the changed "atmo -
phe1-c" in our T l"a H.oom at night. 
~Iany thank::. arc due the advisors . Ivii ~ Seeger, 
l\lis ~ G ladin, 1fis \ 'andevtT, l\ll r . Garber, and :Mr. 
Partlow! who ·o willingly gave their time and COlnrel 
to help make thi year the he. t yet in the history of 
th e A . ociation. 
• 
:-J NCY PENN. President 
COl.! TCJL. First rM~·: A. Stout. E. Thornhill,\' 'v\ell · 
Second rmv: B. At\\ood, ~1. Kcnnette, D. Pruitt. K . Chauncey, R. Hiner. C Ruach, 
.JL .Jloore, B. Spaulding. G. Temple . 
• 
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3-fonor Gouncif 
The wurcl" "our Honor s,·.._tt:m" arl' ful l of nwaning and produce --choul - ~ 
prick on the campu~. The 
facult ,., ha\ e instituted an 
studenh of :\Iadison. \\'ith the help and ach icc oi the 
hono r :-\·..,tem a nd have watched it grow a nd improve 
-
during the pa"t four year . 
The Honor Council. chosen b~ the "tudenh, repre--ents the executive branch 
of the T Ionor System. Tho~e '' ho erH· on the council art· "elected becau e of 
tru~t in them antl thl· ideab which they reprc!:-l'llt. ln turn they arl' expected to 
take the initiati\e in deYcloping a feeling in all ~Iadi~on tudl'nL ior the llono1 
Code and to uphold the cock by their O\\ n example. 
In IIonor Council cla~~es the incoming ire~hmen and tran--ier tlllknb learPed 
ahnut the con titution and the function of tht.: l lonor s,·stem. \\' hen each ne\\ . 
girl ielt that "he mH.Ier~tood and appreciated the ideal · and rc--pOlbihilities oi the 
J Inn or . ystem, -;he ~igned the H nnor Pkdge. 
F i rst ro<•' S Co1•k. A \ "unger, P \\ alker. uol'lar\'. \\. 1 larll\ 
Scc"c llld Ror,r: 0 . \\ .dpole. l{ ~later. (, Tunwr, n \\ ohliord. D- Knaus~. n- G. 
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J{am"t' -
o ) -a OLi CL  
ords r onor System" are full of meaning and produce school 
de pus.  students of Madison, with the help and advice of the 
y, v i stit te  an honor system and have watched it grow and improve 
s rs. 
il, c osen by the students, represents the executive branch 
H r ste . hose who serve on the council are selected because ol 
r s i t d t e ideals hich they represent. In turn they are expected to 
i itiativ i  eveloping a feeling in all Madison students for the Honor 
t l  t e code by their own example. 
H il lasses the inco ing freshmen and transfer students learned 
bo t stit ti and the function ot the Honor System. When each new 
f l s understoo  and appreciated the ideals and responsibilities of the 
Ho S , sh sig e  t e onor Pledge. 
r i 
■i 
w: . ok. . Yo ger, . Walker, secretary; W. Darby 
e on w O. Wal l , R. M i r, G. rner, B. Wolillord. D. Knauss, B. G. Ramsej 
8  
• 
EarlY in No ember th~ Fre ~hmcn contributed their 
~ 
idea and ~upport lo the Honor Sy5klll by electing 
two capable repre...,entati n~~ from their claS!->. On 
November 16 . in the a nnual , tudent GO\ ~rnmenl as-
embly these girls, nnette Younger and _ a lly Cooke, 
accepted their insta ll at io n. 
:\Iatt ie J ett , as chairman, pro\ ed lwrsel f under-
tanding and capable in a ll ~ ituation.. Early after 
pring election last year "J ett" atknded Lhe Southern 
Intercollegiate Conference of tudcnt Government 
A ociations, and in the early fall o f thi yea r she at-
tended the I\ a tiona! Stud ents As~ociation. The capable 
advi ors, Dr. Armentrout, l\Ir. Eagle. a nd l\Ir. \\·arren. l\IATTTE JETT, CllairJJlall 
have m et with the Council membet-- in informal di cuss ion group and ha ,·e 
r endered e ~sential ad vice. 
By striving to live up to the ideals ·which the I-Iono r Code state , the student 
.have become proud of their pledge, "I understand the pri ,·ilegcs and respo ns ibili-
ties of elf-government in g roup living , and 1 realize that 1 am pledging my full 
co-operation in maintaining our H onor y tem. I promi e that by personal actinn 
and attitudes I will uphold the principle o f the I-Ionor Code oi :Madison Col lege." 
The Hon o r Sy tern i ~ till a \'err youn o- or o-ani zation at J\Iadi on; in the 
future it will he tronger, a. stud ent. realize th e value of thi~ ern ekd lwritage. 
This ) ea r th~ men stll<knb jt>inl·d in ~ upporting- tlw ll onnr Code. Twn 
repre ent:1.tive , Bill \ \ 'ohl ford and George Turner, were elected and itr talletl. 
The Honor .... ystem is e ~entia l to establi h the icieals of gootl citizenship 
·with v,·hich every tud cnl o f 1\Iadison will be equippt-d a. he goes into the v\·o rld. 
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''No che\\·ing gum at dance ,'' "l\Ieet your date in 
your elating center "- the e were familiar reminders 
of Hetty Hurdle, chairman of ~ tandards Comm ittee, 
who~c aim it i::-. to promote hio-h standard s of conduct 
and <' ppea ranee on campu ·. The t \\·enty stud ents of 
thi::-. committee, repre enting the four classc::-., arl' Lhc 
mentors of fine courte y, which i the natural com-
panion of every l\Iadi~on student. Their effort have 
brought graciou-.. living to our campu ~ . 
BETTY IT CRDLE. Chairman 
First ro'i:l'. E. Hartzell. B ~paulding. B. Laird 
Second ro·h : S lulhert. B I La\\ -.,on, P . .Jlann, P. \\'ea' er 
Tlzird ro<\·· B. Brook,, A IJa""· E · Bellenut, J Smith. j . Jame, P. Turner, 
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T eas, receptions , an d formal da nce a re a ll matter -
o f-course duties for the S0cial Committee . a g ro up 
composed o f twenty girls with Lucy P eterson as cha ir-
man. The members of this commi ttee a rc the ones ·who 
greeted u · at the O pening Dance . .i\ Iay Day Dance, and 
Gradua tion Dance ; they a rc al. o the ones " ·ho \vere . 
responsible fo r a ll the ha rd " ·ork tha t f ew of us con-
s ider- decorations, a rrangements, mu ic. 
~ ocial functions to thi - g ro up mean many confer -
ences with their co-operative aclvi or, I\Ii Vandeve r , 
graciousnes~ and poi e at all t imes, amJ ready w illing-
nes ~ to help others . 
I l 
• 
L UCY PET E R SON . Cl!a."rmall 
First roc.v: ).[. G. J ohn. un, B. 0 \\ ens, A. Simp~un , E. Fi tzhug h 
Scco11d r 01l ': J. H obson, J. P ampli n, ).1. ).I oo rc. ] . B ise e, ).1. A rm wor thy 
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en's StuJenl Orqanizalion 
The l\tien's tuclen t O rganiza ti on began jts acti vitie in the fa ll of 1948. It 
was f elt that t he men stud ents on campus were in need o f an o rgani zed g roup hy 
whi ch they might integra te their ac ti viti e ~ and facilitate means of taking part in 
campus activities. As a re u]t of thi s thought, the men now have a ba ketball 
team, a men's choru , a nd repre ~ cnta tives to the H onor Council. 
In the fa ll the men student. ga,·e a "Smoker" lo vvelcome Ni r. Miller. Th e 
a ffa ir was held in Seni o r R ecepti on H a ll. with t he men of th e facu lty a s guest ·. 
Rumor goes tha t the cider a nd doughnuts were very tasty. 
A noth er big event o f the year was th e fo rmal dance in April. The da nces 
\\' hi ch t he men have sponsored in previous years .have all been a succe s, but thi s 
one .,,.a even bctler tha n one be fore. 
OFFl CEl{S C. R111g, rNord1ng se, relary, D. S ti ckley, secretary: R. Horn, 'l.' ice- f'residellf ; 
:\1. H ocn·er, treasurer ; R. B urton, prrsidcnl 
[142] 
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I R . . King, ec i c t , B. ti l . o . , vi p i nt; 
M ov . e e t
 
Thi-.. \ear thl· men cho e clH:erkader..,. "ho ad<k·d 
• 
much pep to the ba~kl'tball game ~ . 
:\I en students at ~Iadi ·on ha ,.e earned a place in 
many campus organization. . It i:::. difficult to recall 
Strat iord plays with all-girl casts. They have gi\·en a 
genuine boost to the mu ic department. The ··mascu-
line touch" is iouncl on canvas, too, for the "fellows'' 
have excelled in art. Their contrihutions in these an<l 
in other field:-. ha\'c come to be an increasingly large 
part of the :-.uccess n i many w1dertakings here. 
\\ ' ith Dr. Poindexter· ~ capable and enthu~ia~tic 
guidance a~ Lkan of ).len, the ).I en's ~tudent Organi-
zation look~ to a bright future of co-operation for 
achie\ cment. 
ROXALD RCRTOX. President 
P• I 
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• 
First ro~c.· : B. Groseclose, B. Parrish. C. Korn, V. M ill ' , ~ L. .\! ley, F. Cu rtis 
Second row:]. Marshal l,}.[. Polsue, F . Q uillen, C. Ferguson, J. l )a ,non, 
B. nderson, 11. Groseclose 
Third rO'i.\1 : A. Davis, B. Hooper, :\I. Poli ng, B. Griffith, E. Goodman, 
L. Jones, J. M ille r, H. Em wi ller. C. Copley 
Fourth row: ~f. Epperson, S . Colbert, assistant head usher ; 11. E ll iott, ] . Oakham, 
E. Layton, D. Hinson, A. Bowles. J. Bentley, B. \t\' il son, M. ~ [ahone, M. Jackson 
Fifth ro'i(' : A . Dinglerl ine, S. Barlowe, N. Butter worth , A. \ \' hitten 
"Tn the r ight, please !" This is t he f ri end ly g reet ing 
of Charl otte Boice, head usher and cha irman of the 
Ushers Cluh, which is com posed of abo ut fo rty girl s 
v\'110, neatly d ressed in black. ser ve a. grac io us 
ho. tesses of the au eli tori um d u ri ng a ll lyceum pro-
grams. Tlwy have ushered a t " Dear Br u tus," and 
Glee Club Christmas program, " Y CHI Can't T ake It 
\\' ith You," The National Sympho ny O r chestra, and 
tlw :Madison College Orchestra program , a nd have 
eliminated much of the confusion gener ally found 
with the seating of large audit' IH.:<:S. T heir vig ila nce 
extl'nds evl'n to Saturday night n~ovies. 
Although thi s is an organization just two year · old. 
au <I ience;::-; ha v~_· come to depl:ncl upon them. lVI r. 
1\I ar~hall, Lht.:ir ad\·i.;;ur, ha .... gi\ en them many worth -
whik suggt:stinns in th<: method of u. heri ng a nd in 
their stanclarcls of ~rooming and conduct. 
[ 1-t-t] 
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First row: J. .'..lmarndc, D. Gro~eclose. B. Gorrlon 
Secoud rO'l\': A. 13o\\ man, C Sandl'r. on, -\. Bedwell, F. Robbins 
Third ro<v: •. .Alexander. ~r. P oling, B. Griflith, C. Gra' e", J. Parke1·, :\L J. Dradle) 





This i a committee of ~ixteen girl . t \\' O non-soror-
ity mt.:mbcr::., two day -tudents, and two represcnla-
tiYe from each sorority. The\· are the keeper" u f 
order clu ring the as~cmhly program on ::\Iondays and 
\\ · cd nt:~da \'~-
~ 
Tht.:ir chairman. !{ita Tcu·vis, .has lxTn uvL·rscer ni 
• 
their duties of attendance-checking and ushning at 
pccial assemblies. Ivlr. S.horts, the faculty sccrctary1 
i their advisor. 
To be a junior mar~hal is to ha\'t' attained a 
1m!-> ilion lT{Jrt'"L'nlati' c of order and <rm'L-rl11lll'l11 :-,. . 
om· to be rcSpl'cted in thL· \\ orld ot tnday. 
Plans for proce sion-.. and rece ~ ::.ions at com uca-
tions and at commencement are cardulh· made h,· 
• 
thest.: girls. \\'ho neatly clre~sed in white, march at the 
head of thc-;e lines. 
• 
[1-t.S ] 
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Letter f rom the Ed itor: 
''A long a t he edito r of T he B ree=e 
and her taff uphold the l a \\" ~ of good taste, 
we feel tha t a t ru ly free pre~ s '"·ill continue 
to r eig n at l\Iad i on . . . a it does nuw ! 
\\ 'c a re p roud that we have a f ree tudenl 
paper , w ith no admi nist ration , tudent 
gO\·ernment. or fac ul ty cen o r hip. L ong 
may thi ituation re ign! 
E\~ELYN ] . TUBBS, Editor 
Litt le do you reali ze. w.hen you pick up 
your copy o f The Breeze on Friday eYenino-, 
all the lauor tha t goe into it · production, 
the eno m1ous ta k of fitt ing a jo urnali tic 
career into an a lread y-crov\'ded cholas tic, -
l\ [ARY JAKE BRADLEY. Busiuess J.llanager 
• 
club, and ~oc i al calendar. 
Pounding heeb on the campus sidewalks, pounding ear a t the telepho ne, 
poundi ng fingers upon the typewri te rs. that is any Tuesday fo r 1\II adi on 's in k-
be tained new hou nrL. T h ursday b ring. out t l1e .cis o rs a nd the pa-tepots to the 
dt~k o f the editor and the businc:,~ manage r, the blue pencil s to the fin ger o f the 
copy editor. Oh . the heauache~ or make- up that confront the edito r some '"·eeks . 
" \\That' tube cut? \Vhich tory shall we lea ve out?" T here ' never room f or a ll 
the news. 
If all of vou could v i ~ it The Breeze room ~ome Tue Ja\· evening \dien the 
jean-clad girl - on the staff a re "digcring in ,'' you would apprecicate your new -
paper c\·en more (but we have no time fo r social calle r ! ) . 
\ \ "e are cxtrcmely grate ful for the f rieJHlly a ir " ·hich pervade~ Th e Rrcc=c 
room. It helps ease O\ er t h o~l: momen t~ \\· hen thing:-; appear to be going wrong. 
T here'. a l\\ ay~ someone w ill ing to lend a helping hand, and fir~t thing you know, 
"uaby'~ put to bed." and we're fi ni ~ hed for a nother week! That i , we a re unle~" 
the printer phones to say the cuts haven 't a rri ved yel. Then Edito r E. J. mus t 
track them down from po t office to po~ l o ffi ce. ~ he ' never figured out yet, she 
ay , ·why it takes mai l forty hour to go twenty- ix mi le . " \ Vhy, th e pony ex -
pres "·as faster!" ·he's exclaimed more than o nce. 
The Brec=c mean not only ha rd work, but fun as well ! The hearty laug h ter 
that peals out in The Bree=c room nov• t111d then on a Tue_ clay night, wh en 
everyone stops \York lo learn t he cause ; the .hurr ied rides to the p rinter ' in E. 
J.'s jeep; the crazy-looking thing that turn up now a nd then in print ju t when 
you lea ~ t expect them; the lovely d inner at th e apa rtment o f the Glenn m iths 
and the home of the Percy \\·an·ens. 
[ 1-t6] 
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Then there \Vas December 7, Brcc:::c Dav. when we '' ore b lack and white lo 
• 
repre ent our printed paper, proudly displayed our PRESS badges, and presented 
an adm irable peaker. ~eal Stan ford , \ \ 'ashington corn:: pcmcJent o f Th e Christian 
Science Ji onitor) to our classmate and teachers at assemblY . .. 
If The Brce:::c has meant as much to .. Madi on tuclenl5 a~ it appear to when 
they are een avidly reading it in H enri on H all after the Friday evening meal, 
then \;l,'e are glad for the time and the effort we have ~ pent on it." 
The weekly new paper attempts to give a running commentary on current 
actiYitie · a nd problem . Under the editorship of E. J. Tubbs, the paper has been 
a ucce -ful mean of expre ion of student opinion and a means of progre ~ i\·e 
de,·elopment in form. 
-
. ~ 
First row: 0. \\'alpole, G. Armistead. E. ~fays, M. Davis. B. Bryant 
Second ro~~..·: L. Purcell, D. 'v\'ebh. P. King, B. At-vYood, J. Douglas, K. Chauncey, 
E. Shuler, F. ~l oseley, B. Hurdle, E. Tubbs, editor 
[ 1-+7] 
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RETHA H1RKEY. Editor 
S.\HAJ-1 ~TR.-\DEH. 
B usincss Jfanaycr 
S choolma'am 
Idea::. fc r thi~ year\ annual began to formulate 
Juring the summer. \\.hen September can~e, the staff 
greeted their mascot:.. C;Iadys. Deadline. and Oscar. 
wiJJed the d.bt from th e tables. watered the let·non tr<.'t'. 
a nd went to work dt':e'oping their idea . Through the 
iall and \\inter. eYen on~:'s vocabulary containeJ such . -
words a ~ "photographer." "stltmg ,'' ''picture~ . " 
"proof ., There "ere wh i per~ about campu con-
ct:rning th~..· theme. dedication. layout, and CO\ er. 
Tn Octol>er the Busines :;\lanager and A.sislant 
Editor made a journey tn Ddmil. ::\Iichigan, to attend 
the A~::-ociakd Co!legiate Pre-.,::- Con\ enti on. They 
camt' back iull of new ideas and suggestion for mak-
ing this l·dition ()[ the ~ .... CliOOL~l .. ,·A}I oustancling. 
Peru al of cnpie...; of annual - frum past years \·ie!dccl int<.:resting fact in n::-
g-anl to the grm\th and dl·,eJopmcnl uf ::\ladi~on Cnl!ege. The Scu<X1U\IA.AM of 
19 10 was the fir l 'olun:e. ha' ing IJe.:n rrovid.:d with ib staff in ::\ I arch of that 
year. Through the yea r..., each 'olume ha aimed at presL·rving att ractiYely and 
completely those memories of people and scene~. eYenls and accompli hment. 
which have made the year an nut tanding one. 
StallCliny: .-\. Humphrie", slalzdr, s eclztor. ("; \\ i·.::k", faotlty 
editor. E. \\'il w1, sc11znr tlass editor: K. Tra,·ers, atlzletics 
edt/or. \\. Jack.;on, to-oryoni:;al.oll editor 
\zflzHcJ K. Funkhouc;er. art eclztur: I>. Sherman. 
co-organi:;,,lrrm edt/or 
[ 1-+~] 
\'illiny: \\. Peh\\ orth. sta.tJ f'ltutugrapher; C. Boice, 
plzotograplzy edztor 
)fcllldiuy: II Ballah, B. Gro sman. A Ragsdale, D. L:mphlette. 
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[irs/ r01.l': .\. Thuma._, B. ~ hger. c nl.tckmore. IISSI.dc/11/ cdzlt>r. c Camphdl. S . \\ dJ..; 
\t.'t'OIId rV'll': B. Al\\ ood. _T. Dtcke). B Bond. B \a\ rek. R. \ ;{ughan. J l nlz~r. II Cupp, 
~f. Kelly, H. \\ atkin". L Jv;-.ec. ":\ French, ] I Bateman. J ~ lerne 
~ uch ta k a drawing layout. writing copy, \\orkinc.r ,,·ith photographer", 
taking p ictures, ::.e ll ing ad . checking i<kntification .... , and llllllll.TOU and Yaricd 
other_ kept the fa ithf ul staff btLy. It was only their excellent co-operation and the 
a i ~ tan ce of their loyal ad,·isers, :\Ii ~ l1 offman, ~l i~s \\ 'alker, D r. P ittman, and 
1\Ir. Gibbon , that ideas and effort · ,,·crc printed on pages of lustro-gl o::-~ paper 
a nd bo und in a leatherette cover. 
Pa ing q uickly th rough the metamo rphic stage of idea , layout, dummy, 
fini hcd product, the 1950 cuooLl\IA,A:\1 came lo uc a rea lity. The dream , .hope~. 
a nd \\·i he· of the edi to r and staff "en: poured bountifully into thi book and 
their " weat and tears" wi ll be fully repaid if but a touch of the true . pirit of 
:.\Iadison College ha been caught in ih pag-e~ to be reflected, helping to "- Lift 
learning torch to brighter flame." 
- I ,1 
First roc.\ : :\f. P almer.Y. Saunder-., :\[ :\foorc. c h~t·/ l)'f'lsf. :\f. \\'i eman, as.nsfvnl busincs~ 
manager: X. humakc, l. Coplc), ~I. Groseclose 
...,,.,Oil(/ ro<l': n Reeler. J :\foul ... e, :\f Farl)' \. Pinnc). X. :\fill<;, J. Smi th. J. \\ .tl"nll, 
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_,l.l,ssociation 
The Y.\\'.C.A. began at :Madison "'hen the college 
\\c:l"- still the 1-larri ' unlntrg Xonnal School. .'incc thl'n 
it ha::- become a member oi the National lnkrc()llegiak 
Ch ri tian Counci l, the :rational tudcnt Council, and 
tht: \\'orld Student Ch ri ::.tian Federation. 
The Y.\V.C.A. gi rl s \\'ere the first to welcome the 
new fre hmcn with friendline s to re lieve tha t " home-
sick" fee ling. Jt was an attempt to le t the nt:\IV student 
knm,- that an older girl had her interests at heart. The 
Dig Si te r-Littlc Si!:-ter party \\aS a continuat ion in 
that spirit, and eYeryone found many n C\\ fri end that 
• 
c\ en mg. 
The Candlelight Sl·rvi ce around th e quadrangle \\'as 
l\ fAH.THA Tl 101\L\ S, PrcsidcJI/ beautiful and inspiring a Y mem bers walked out 
)~· 
~ing ing ' ' Follow the Gleam.'' After that they heard 
the solemn train oi tap. played from the ~tcp~ o i V/i lson ll a ll. 
The lighter ide of the acti,·itie of Y.\\ '. \\ere represented by the birthday 
banquet.;, the Hall owe'en party, and Lhc faculty program. 1'Anything Coe . " 
) tlli11~1 · :\I r. Hicks. ad-.·i.wr. L ~I 11ler, lrca.wrcr. ~1 ... :.. II icks, ach·isor. ~I. Thomas. 
prcstdt' ll/, I l r . Gifford. ad·i'i.wr 
) lrtud:u!J ::'If r s Partin\\ . tUh 1 w 1 , J. Snedegar, se, rclury; ),f r. P artin\\, ad<·tsor; 
l· l amerson, 'i. 'tcc-prnult"lll 
[ 150] 
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M uig: Mr. i s, viso : . Mill r, t e su e . Mrs. 1 licks, advis r; M. homas, 
e i ent; Dr. r , v so  
Stan ing: Mrs. llow. advisor; . , c etary; Mr. Part low. advisor; 
E. J rson vi e resident 
[ 150] 
The Kid Party. with the gift ior the little need,· children, and the Jo, dr 
• 
Chri tma pageant helped to rcv~:a l lh l' 111:arnc~ ~ and meaning of Christ ma". 
Sunday vespers and chapel mea nt a icw minutl:s oi thuught, prayer, a nd song 
each week. At these ~ervice the Y .\\ '.C.A. "elcomed the a . sislancc of the new-
ly funned Y.l\l. C.A. on campus. 
The \i\Torld S tudent ~ crvice Fund Drive wa · well -n:ccivcd and uccessiul. 
The Religiou - Empha i - \\'eek gave in~pirat ion and aid a nd an ample oppo rtunity 
to question and listen . After the w eek wa over. everyone ielt the inlluence of the 
peake r. 
The Y.\\".C.A. m eans a g reat d ea l to the people at 1\[adi on , for it takes ca re 
of the ir pi ritual life; it member lend a helping ha nd wht.:n il is most m:cd ccl 
and a fri endly mile that can ometimes mean more than an: thing el e. 
First rotv: ~I. J ohn ·on, G. T emple, I. Mum.on, :.\L Shifley, :\. Dingledine, I. Blair 
Secot1d rou.': B. Ramsey. D. Crowder. v\'. D a rl.Jy, J. Cocke, F. Perkinson, M. :.\liller 
Th ird row: L. G ru bb. P . im pkins, P . Fentres , D. \\.ainwrig ht, J, Bt11::kmaster, 
:\. R ennie, 1f. Holland 
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Just la t year on Octob~:r 25, 19-+9. th~:: Y.~l. C..\. 
''as organized by the men ~tuckn b. J t is tlwir hope 
that the as~ociation ,,·ill be ucce ~ful in its attempt ~ 
to become a permanent and necessary part of colle!{e 
acti,·itie . 
TheY assisted the Y.\r.C.A. in pre enting the 
annual Chri tma pageant. an<l they hope that this "·ill 
become traditional a long a the men n:main at ::\Iadi-
on College. They abo prc~ented chapel and vesper 
. 
sernce~. 
CARL RI~G. Prt.·sidcnt 
The ponsors, 1\J r. Boc key, l\Ir. \ \"aller. and l\lr. 
~ hort ~ . as "·ell a~ their competent pre::-ident. Carl Rim? .. 
made possible the beginnings of an important rnni.ri-
bution to co-operati,·c college activities. 
First rO'i, ' : C Hing, f'rcsidclll; L. Good, ~·ia-f'rcsidcnt · B. Sttcklcy, sccrdary: C. Doyer, 
trea:wr.•r. G. Turner. l. \'ance, H. Druok. L Ritchie 
Second roc:,• R Burton, T. Daciek. H. ~·ulli,an, H. fea\un. L·. Slul\\altet·, n. Uatterl~ttck 
P LcJng, J. Zigh.:r, R Berndt, X. ·Suter. B. Bel\\ man 
Third ro<,•: J. Ea'e), J. _knkin-;, A. Clingerman. \\'. \\oh1funl. C. \\a)nes. F. Turner, 
H . Bell, ~ f r Bocskey. ad1•isOJ' 






N . eside t 
st ct be . 4 , t e .M C A. 
wa t students It is their hope 
t s ion will be s ssful in its attem s 
r t cessary art of coll ge 
v s. 
y t VAV. . in presenting the 
st s t, a d they hope that this wil  
ti l s long as the en re ain at .Madi- 
s . ls ese ed chapel and esper 
vices. 
s M . R s v. Mr. W aller, and Mr. 
S s, w l s t ir te t sident, arl K ng, 
i ings f an i rtant co tri 
ve l e tivities. 
v-x* V V. A * s 
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op: . Ki , p esident: . ood, vice preside t' B. Sticklcy. se retary; C. lioycr, 
su e ; . . J. V , . Brook, L. Ritchie 
w. . t , J. ie , . Sul ivan, H. Jeavons, C. Showaller, D. Clatt huck, 
. on , ler. . r t, . ter, . Bowman 
i w . avcy, J. Jen i s, . linger an, \\ . XVohl ord, C. W y s, F. Turner. 
. Mr. s , v or 
Fourth ow. A. ller, . ole , . Waggy, R. Clatlerhuck, D. Boyer, l\. Miles 
[152] 
Frrsl rwil': P . Per-..on, :\L 1\egcr , •·i(l"-/'rcsidcnl 
.\"uond r u'l\': J. Cocke, J. Ua\\ ~ott , rresrdc111; .:\[. Plumb 
The Fre hman Commis .... ion i::- one of th t: projects of the Y. \ \ ·. C .. \. and i .... 
oruanized for the purpose of pro\'iding fellow hip and training for future "Y" 
memb(·rs. It is a miniature ''Y" in it elf with the arne aim and form of organi-
;ration a~ the "Big Y.'' 
During the y..:ar 1949-50 the Fresi1111<u1 Commis ion planned cliscus::-.ioJh 0 11 
boy and girl relationships, aided needy families of Ha1-ri . onburg during the 
Thanksgi\ ing holiday ~, helped \\·ith the Fritlay chapel progr=:1m , and had an 
Ea ter egg hunt for the children from the orphanage. 
Through their work in th e Fre::-. hman Commi ion many member!:- became 
better acquainted with each other and ga ined experience that " ·ill he of hdp t11 




i t ow. . s n, ^1. Rc , T cc p iit 
Sec ow. j. L . D wson, pre i ent; M.  
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The 11apti ..... t Student Cnion i ~ th e organiza tion he re 
on ca mpu s "hich serve a a link hd wt:en the napti l 
tudcnl:; and the local Bapti t Church. Thi !-- group wa " 
not founded as a club, but is rather a JII OVCI11 CJI! which 
sta rted wlwn a g roup of tuclenls on a college campus 
felt th e ncccl for piritual cxprt:ss ion and g rO\dh. 
Their publica ti nn , Th e E_vcs and Ears of R .. )·.u. , 
i · \\ ell known lo many of U!-- , and '' v li nd g r l·at 
pleti!-- Un : in th t: !:>tutlen t writing in it. 
\ \ 'e, a ..., member . h ave many act i\ iti c~. -




ma ..... ca rol ing , and the State conference, ' ' hi ch \\·as 
held in H.oanoke th i yL·a r. In '' hak\ n '' e dn we aim for Chri ~t ian Jj, ing. honesty , 
loyalty, and love. 
.AlP _ 
!·irs! ruz.. B. Ba tts. D ~ lde-.., \\ eddie, L. Gruhh 
"H'(o lld ro't~'. ~I Andre\\ s, :\[ R~ icl, 'i't t t'- /'Yt.ndcn f : N. Doughton, ).[. .\ . Starke\, 
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F t otv: . , B. Mil s, S. W  i , bb 
Sec n zv: M. rews, M. eid vice presi e t: t n, M. A. rkcy  
t de t viso ; ' e tr ss, . Jon s sec eta , Siss . t easurer; . ow er 
] 
TilL' Cankrhury Club. a g nnq> '' hich io .... ter. closer 
fellowship \\·ith thl' church , ha-... lwl'n "ith the college 
for a lono· time. 
ince the initial meeting at l\ la~sandta to form 
plan for th e year, thl: member. haYe gi\'en ever a l 
parti e and monthly . upper ml'd ing. . In the fall 
they Yisited R o lyn in Richmond, and during the 
year erved in the ho pita! a libra ry a ide . 
This group ha in cn.:a:--ed it - a.cli,·ity and mem-
bership and progre~~ed in ~trength and leader ship. 
:\Irs. Elliot R eek ha been an cxtr~ml'ly helpiul a nd 
able advi or. 
II E LE:.J H.\LL.\B , President 
First r O'iA' : D . \\'oucl on. ' . T >uzier, B. Johnson. . Gille tte, E. \\ 'a te rs , c.·ia:-pn>.lldt'll / 
S econd ro?.~': ::\L Snowrlon, :\. Ki\'l an. ~L \\ ood, \' . J ett, 0. Goldupp, H . T solea 
Tllu·d ro1v: ] . Rru·.:e, J. ~!ill e r , K. Chaunce). seartary; J. Ma rsha ll , C. H a rri-;on, 
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hir w. 
W ods , X, Do . s S. , W t r , idee resi ent 
: M. vvd . A v , M. W O , , s l s 
J. B ce . Mill , . ecy, cre l , rris , 
M M , . W
 
Fu·st rv1, : )J. 11crn~tcm, H. Lupion, B .• hapiro 
Sec"und I'O'l\': \ . l\Iannus, sarclctry: J. l\1 ill er, J. Cutler, J. \\ cinrtluh 
S!AterhooJ 
, \ ..., a small compact group, the llll'l11 1,~·rs oi the 
.Jun ior Si~tL-rhuod ~uppurt a largv and important prCl-
.i~·ct, that of the a nnual cancl·r dr iv(·. T lw g irb '>\'ork 
hard ontheirpruject, but thi ~ ha rd \\ork is rl'iil.'\ ed hy 
happy times at the hom e of t.h e spon::-.or, 1\ f r ..; . . Mintzer 
of H arrisonburg, a nd with other school groups. An 
effort of their" a lso is to help al l the J t \\' i...,h girls on 
campu to get acquainted, g iving ..,pccial attention to 
the ne\\ frc">hmen. 
Thi" gTCmp follow~ the hope that often help is 
gin·n by the efforh of sincL·n.~ p copk. 
f RE~ I ·: S. C .. \ :.JTOR 
. l c'!iJ"f Prcsidt'lll • 
ir ow: N Bernstein, B. . S ir  
o row A. M s, ec etor ; . Mi o . W'e a b 
junior ister o d
As l t member f  
juni is erhoo s ort l e o- 
jec t l er ive. he rls wor
 t  proj h t s w el ev b  
ti t sor. M s.  
h l  
t s l l t ewish  
s t i speci l t ti  
w eshme  
I is rou f ll s t t t ft l i  
ve forts cere e ple  
I NE ANT  
. Ir/i ifj resi e ii I 
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F u·sf ro<\' L. Hurner, ~I. Z•rkle, I l. !\"'' m.u1, tr,·a.mrt·r. T' H arrington, H. Dellmgcr, 
F. Holl\ c::r. Sc't 1 cltu \. H Skmp, R. P t::nce 
.'lt't u11d rtlcl' L. Hei hman, J Den ick, n Grn-.-;man. I£ Peer. A. ~[axe). 'X (;roH. 
C l ampJ,ell. :\Ir<>. Fenner. ,./'1111\'nr. \ 1\ciT, H. Hiner, <'zce-('residl'llf 
Tlzzrd ru<\,. \ . \litchell. A .. Pamter. ).1 l ri""· .I Young, P Knon. ~[ ~wcene), G ~fatz. 
L Gnl\e, J lnrl11n, E. Hn·neg.tn, L Zoll. P Hockman 





·rhi .... org.tnization. \\ dl-fnunch:d on campu..., fn: 
...,ome year .... , ha..., maintained a \t:r~ acti\l· prugrc~m 
The 111l'll1hcrs han·L·ninH·d a ha\riclc. ~unda\· C\L'nint!" .. ~ - ~ 
in the I\.n~ital rnnm for in:--piration and " ·or hip, ~up-
per" ;1[ the home of our ">ponsors, l\ 1 r. and .l\1 rs. 
F cnnl'r, an C\l'ning at the home oi -:\Ir. Lee. a Chri .... t -
ma:-- party "ith gut>sb from the L'niHTsity of \'ir-
ginia. the State L.S.A. conference at \Yilliam and 
-:\Tary,-all these in the .... pirit of the Lutheran Stu-
dent!:. . \ ...,...,, ciation . 




~ ' .. 
'>ocial life 
. . 
...,trl\e 111 l'\crv ''a" to attcun - -


















ir t w. . B . M. i c. I). Bow an, treasurer; P. Harrington, H. Dcllingcr, 
over, secretary; B. le . e  
Second ow: s j. rr . B. ross . H. P er. A. Maxey, N. Grove, 
. C b Mrs , sponso ; A. Neff. B. iner, vi p ent 
hi ow: A Mitc l , int r. M. Criss, j. Young, P. Koo s, M. Sw eney, G. Matz. 




J^ fh t h OfssociaHon 
T s a , w l fo iule campus lor 
so s, s very active rogra . 
member ve e joye yride Sunday eve ings 
Reci l oo spir a wors ip, sup- 
s at spon . Mr. and Mrs. 
e e . eve f Mrs. ee, a hrist- 
s wit ests f t I ver it of Vir- 
, at Willi and 
Mar .—al s f t e uthera Stu- 
ts Asso  
A g , y striv in every way t a tain 
w eso e soci st ng hristi fellow- 
s  




The Xewman Clul1 j.., an organization iur Catholic 
"tudenh "h(l-..e aim.., are to participak intt:lk·ctually, 
-.;ociall}. ancl spirilually in campu..., acti\ itic~. Si nce it 
\\a .... Cardinal \:e\\ man who first promot~..·d this spi ri t 
oi ...,olidarit} am1 ng Catholic students, the group ha -.. 
long been a national organization. 
Thl..'ir sm·ial aims are considered tJnh a .... a mean · -
to their l'nd ..... :.pi ritual and intellectual. They ha\ e 
kept al>rl'ast of current Catholic e' ent.; and tried al-
'' ays to ...,d a good example by their conduct. Th·: 
member.., ha' e n:cei\ ed much i n ~piration from the an-
nual communion l,reakfast and meeting" in combinct-
tion \\'ith other reli!{ious groups. 
! 
SHIRLEY J..:(Jl)RlCH, Prcsidt.·llt 
\\'i th ...,crioth iment another g-roup oi girl. ha::- contributed a 'ita! part to 
college life. 
• 
Tirsl ror, : ( ht~rn. \ Zal•lotc;kl, £. :\lhera 
"1,·,,111d ro-.~·= :\(r.;. 0'1>t•nnel. sf'oiiSol. 1' ],Jidu if, lrcasurt'r; S. K0clrich, f'rc,·tdclll 
R. h~ m.u1, • 11 c-rrc.,·idclll 
Tltird ro<v: B. Ernn, 11. Lamer, I l>n:kc\, J-1 . L. Peters .. -\ . Huckans, \ . Y ounger, 
< Fo~tl·r." .I l'll a len 
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F t w: C. Ko , A. b ts i E. Alb r  
Srcoml w: M s O'Do p ns r; P. Kil f . treasurer; . od i , presi ent 
l Kernan. vice presi ent 
hi w H K vi H ni J. 1) it ey H . t , A. uckans. A. ounger, 
S. ster, . P i l
3  
eJ felf ~undation 
In piration awaits all :Mcthod i ~l students in 
the \Vc ·Jey Foundation. The group, under the guid-
ance of l\tlrs. Gibbons and 11 r. B lackwell , part icipate 
in many wholesome and enj oyable activities w hicb 
bring the tudents together in a spiri tual and social 
f ellow hip. 
Their Yaried calent.lar fo r th e vear included gu tng 
to open h ou e at lHrs. G' . a tt ending conferences, be-
ing ho tes e ' for a conference in F ebruary, and enjoy-
ing ping pong game. and S unday night supper at 
Church. The members were alway happy to serve 
in any "'·ay in promoting the interests of their Church. 
CHARLOTTE BOICE, President 
Charlotte B oice . pre. id ent o f the g roup, led the 
program of play and w or hip. Experience and training gleaned in this organi-
zati on will aid it member to erve and g ive. They ha ve th e answer to the 
que tion. ' 'Are Ye Able ?" 
Firs t r otl': G. Ba rne-;, Z. La11di-;, J. Almarode. I). Crowder, A . Ragsdale. 
r\. H um11hries. M . J am ec; 
Seco nd r o'll': P . ~impkin -> , G. K arnes. 1[. Johnson, E. Spradlin , E. Luke, ~[. H anly, 
L. Tingle , KiLLy 'Tra \ er s, rer"v rdiny surr tary 
Third r V'Cl ': S . \\'e lls, D . 1-T in son, ~L Banner. treasurer : ~d. \'\ ' isema n, :;\ [. \\"hitman, 
J. Gallupp, ~f. Alley. C. R oach 
F ollrllt 1'111l ': C. Yow, ••ia-presidenl ; K .• \loore field, B. Stickl ey, G. Turner , L. Good, 
~I. H olla nd , P . B la-.:k, D . \\"ood 
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w. (1 s. . ndis, 1 c. 1 rovv . I\ ! . 
A phrie . . s
te: . S i s, . M s , K M. rd}'. 
l . itt Trav rs, co i g ec e
ow. . W l . H M. , M Wi . M W t  
ll M. ,  
u th row. V v ce- t . M ef . i v ,  
\L l , . : . . W o
 
• 
• .. - . 
-----
!·u·st I'O'h ' E. \lll'll. ~r n Sev.ell. IJ . )diller 
-..~,., o ll cl ro't\': t . S cott. 7.'1t <' -PI't'.W/('11/, :\ Rennie. \I l~eger, A . Dingledine. ~I. DO\ cl, 
f \\ heatle', H ll <urfielcl, L Dnrringtun 
T/urd ro<\' · B Beele r, . ,>. Phillips, K. I lo rn, L. Camper, L \\' inhl111. studc11/ 'l\ nr/.:cr 
f·vurlh ro'tv · E. \\' il-..on, J. Ram"ey 
ecslminste/l [/ef!owskip 
The \\"e .... tminsler Fello\\'~hip. the -
group on ca mpus, ~pent another college yl·ar in iur-
thl'ring a spirit oi fe llo"·ship and Chri-.tian li' in~ 
anwng- ih munbl'r~ . 
l\ fartha Redclout was their kackr in a \Car ni . 
activity •.v.hich included inging in the \Vest min. t~..·.-
choir, tl'aching. ' unday School classe5, publishing thei·· 
papl'r. "The G leam," and participating in many works 
of the Harri onburg church. 
T n Octobn the g irl held a retreat at ~fassandta, 
and in ='Jm·emhcr they sen t dl'legates to a StHIL' ron-
fen· nee at Ro"Jyn in Richmond . . 
:\L \ RTI L \ R F [) llUUT. Pr~.·side11t 
Through the year their main thought \\a:- of 
''Johnny," the ~mall underprivileged boy "ho~e daliY 
milk \\as prO\·ided for him by the pennie~ collected and 
sa Yed. 
The g rou1' rt \\'l'S 
Lura i\ elk \ \'irthlin. 
many thanks to the excellent director ·hip of tlwir leader. 
[ 1 oOJ 
·-~ 
Fir row: K. A en M. B. w , ). M  
Sec nd fine E. , lice-prcsidcnl; X , M. R r, . , M. ove
J. W atley. B. Hai ld . o i to  
hi w. .  I). hilli s, H .  rthlin, l cnl wo ke
Fo t w: . Wi s . s  
r i 
/ (ytf t mi&i ^f ll hi u  
W s t e l ws , Presbyterian 
s t e f  
e f w sti v g 
mong ts embe s.
M d le de ye of 
w s W s er 
teaching S l s r
e , .  
s  
I tober s M e ta,
Nov be t e ate c  
re c slv . 
w s  
" s l r i le whos ily 
w ovi ni s  
ve
I p owes t t t ll t ir t rs i f their lea er. 
N lle W thli  
MA HA EDDO , /' eside,,  
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J(appa :JJefta Pi • 
_\lpha Chi chapkr of l'appa Ddta Pi ha-. had a H:ry ::-ucces:-.ful dnd hap])\ 
year under the capalde leader!>hip oi uur pre.;;ident. narbara Dani~h. th~: other 
uliin:r~. and the :-.pon nr~ . .J [r. Eagle and .J [i~:-. GrO\ e. 
Thi- X·ational H• nor Society in Education ,,-a incorporat ... d June ~. 1 ~11 . 
in Illinoi . ( )ur local chapter, Alpha Chi. ''a~ founded hen: at .J l adi on in Jan-
uar). 192K 1-..::appa Delta Pi ~eeJ......_ to encourage high professional. inte!lectual. 
aud per.;.onal ~tamlard' and to reco~nize ouhtanding- contributions to 1.:ducati!Jn. 
It endea,·or..., tu maintain a high 1legn:e ui professional iei~O\\ . hip among- ir- mem-
ber" an(l to quicken profe::.:--ional g-rowth l•y honoring ac11ie\ l'!11l'lll in euucational 
de\ elupment. 
e\ enl Y-fi\ e tutlenb . . 
..;pecti\ e llll'lll!Jet·..., iCJr the organization are nominated from the lunior anJ 
Firs/ rtl<•' : ~l. nlJ(llle. tr.·osure;·. \[ LalltCif, n. Bam<;h, pr,·s 'dozt: T. Can:nr, 
P ( .ritlith. \\. Darll\·, setrt'larv 
PriJ-
. . 
._ en Lor 
St•com/ ru<._• : l J. How~L'r. _T. (,anher. ~f. Banm:r. :\. laricr, C Kennette. ~-Shorter, 
\-_ \lc:\u\t, 
Third ro ;:._·: L Bt:rger. ~L ~rear-. . .-\. Harman, _1. Ha)don .. Ka)lor. :.\I Thomas. X To\\ne 
Fvurth ro;:\·: \\ . \\"uhliord. E . _farner on. -\. \·ance, -:-\. Hamilwu. _1 . .'nedegar. F \\ atcrs. 
K Blakemore, E. ~ I (•rri 
[162] 
O^appa CDeli (Pi 
A te Kap elt i as a ver s ess l and happ\ 
bl ders f o r res t. ICirbara Banish, the other 
off cers, sp sors, Mr. Miss rov . 
s Nati o i ti w s i r r te  June 8. It'll, 
s O t . l i. w s f nded here at Madison in Jan- 
y 8. Kap i s eks t r hi h professional, inte lectual, 
n s s nd s gni  tstanding contributions to e tio . 
I  v rs o d re  of i l fellowship among its e - 
s d rofessio r b ri ach vement in educational 
v o  
This vear there was a membership of more than sevenlv hve stud ts. Pro 






fir t ozi". M. Boon , easurer; M. Cantor P>. anis , res ent; 1. Cantor, 
. G ff by c et y 
e nd ozc: I ) B yer, F. G it r. M. anner, A. Carter, C. ennc te, S. Shorter. 
V. McX hy 
hi ze . e M. Mears A , J  ydon. S. Kaylor, M. Tho as, X. Towne 
fo t w \ VVuhlfor , Jam s , A. Vance, X. a ilton, J. Sncdegar, I*'. Waters. 
. Mo s 
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cia. se and Yotccl upon hy th~ acti\·~ nwmber!-.hip 
On h· tru lY" orthv n~~n hers are rlw::-.Ln. For tho::.c whn 
• • • 
arc "tapped" in a ..;:.::mbl~. in the iall or in the -..pring. 
tlll'n: i:-. a il·e ling of pri(k·. 
This "\<:ttr there ha\e hl'Ln many in~piring k·cturc~ 
and discu:-.sion~ on •.:ducatiunai "ubjcch .. \mong thl' 
~peaJn·rs ha\ t.' J' l'C:1 ll ~t.:J11 1Jl'l'S oi the ~talc noanJ Oi 
Education and the iacuh}. Tht: group :,pon~orcd a 
Eurupcan clothing drin·, a ls:). 
On the lighter side thl're \\ere ncials \\'ith L'll-
krtainmcnt:-. and good food. a camp outing:. and a 
gala Chri~tmas par ty. 
D.\RTL\H.~\ D .\~TSIT. Pn·siJc111 
Fir.~ ! ro<,•: 1{. Lennard, fl . \\'nod on, ~- l~ckson, ~l. Gc,re. R.l.uoter, B. Cordtm. B. Cm.,ecluse 
."''cc oud rO'iA': E. Tul•l•s. J. Cnug, ·.\ l. Bradle~. :.\L. Spet:r, .\1 Gan, u()(L E. Turner . 
.\L Hluett, r. 1\ e" ton 
Third ru<, · :\. 1-lumphrie-;, J. Br(lckman, .\ l . Hall, B. H c .t ... inger. J . .\f u~ er::., .\L ~peer, 
\\'. Tackson. L. Earh. l. ).latlox. D. Cru" de::r 
Pour! II ro't~': ~f. \ rmio;tearl. M Rhodes.' R :\gl'or, D. H erberl, J. \ I otll'1'11, P. nu rn . 
B. Bryant, F. _ pradltn, 2\£. ).loore, ::..; ).Jun ison 
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i sl zi' k. o D.  o s S. Jacks , M. (lor . Co l on ros o  
Se n oze: K. nlib , . rai , M. r l y, M. c . M. rwood, . , 
i. B cll P N wt  
i ou : A. Hu i s. . oc , M. ll, . olsi , . Mov s, M. S eer, 
W. Jacks , rly, C. M lt , ow
F th w M. A ste d. . , . A n . 1) t . M ern B r s, 
. t, E. S li . M. M , N. Morris  
 
II I II 
• 
-
First nnv: ).J . 1\fillcr, n CulpcppL-r, I·. Fitzhugh, lJ Rupard 
\ceo Jill ro<l' : S George, .J. Calcl\\ ell. ?\ . I luke..,, ~I \ 11;--~m. '"'. . Swortzcl, I. \\ right 
1 Inn/ rm~.• · ).f Zirkle, I~ Ram-;c), \ Sts...,on. R l 'artcr. E. \\'oolfolk. N. 1\cnnic, 
P. Turnc·r, frca .wrcr. J Doug Ia-;, R. ~~ iles 
l•ourlh rtl 'i\ L. Gruhl1, L Purcell, <.. (am pi tell, :\I _\lu...,....cr, I l. \\ oocl, sec/ elary; 





BETTY \ ' L\T{, President 
Siqma Phi .CambJa 
Sigma I 'hi Lambda i ~ an honorar_,. !-.ocil'l) ior 
f n.:'-.hnH:n ant! "oph01rores vvho-;e n;cmhership i!-. l>ased 
on .... chol;u·..,hip ... tanding, \\'ith ll"'e ( l>_jL-cti,·l· oi prcP11Clt-
ing ll'aclership and fcllo\\'!->hip, a \\'ell a~ maintaini·1g 
high ... cholar!-. hip. It i!' a local organizat ion, \\ hich un-
dn ~Jj..,-; Lanier'-.; guidance. stri'~:" 'o ... timulatl' -.;tu -
cknh in their fin.,t yl'ar~ CIJ coliegl' to do their utn;o..,l 
The..,e girls are respotLihle ior the "" elcon1l'" Ll'tl 
gi\L'I1 to those freshmen oi high ... tanding in their 
i ( rmer high "chools. Among other lnjoyahle acti' itie-.. 
they pre ... ent an a~.;;,embly program. 
[l(A] 

















' ■«• — 
.f/ row; M M e B. ulpe per, E. ilz ugh. D. Rupard 
Sec nd w:  aldwcll, X. Dukes, M. Xlhran, \. Swortzel, I. W right 
Third ow: M. B. a sey, A Siss , . Garter, E. Wool folk. N. Re nie, 
r e t easurer; . l s B. Miles 
F t ow : ruhh, . r ll, t. Gamph l, M Musser. I). W od, secretary; 










(Phi £amhc)  
i P i ni is onorary s ety for 
reshme d s m w s me ber j) is b sed 
s lars s w t th  i bject ve of promot- 
e d e lows , as we l as aintaining 
s s s l l r a izati , which un- 
er Miss i r's , trives to sti ulate s u- 
de ts irs e s of lle e to do their utmost. 
es ns b f t "w lcome" tea 
iven f hi standing in their 
fo s t enjoyable activities 
s ssem . 
VIAR  
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I irs! rO<•': \I . 13radle), _1. CJe,·eland, ).1. Dunth.Jrne, \ -. \kX ull), sc.-rcl<ll;·y, F De, ier, 
<.'trc-f'rcstdcnt: I. l'antur 
Suond r(}<:\': 11• Xe\\lon, ).!iss Rucker, F Perkin ·on, :.1. \fears, f'rcsid,·nt: 
~I r . Ccdl'man, spu11svr: . Slrader 
I bird ro-.,•: Dr. Turillc. sf'oltsor. R. Horn. R. Banner. E. King, fr,·a.w.rcr; ).Ji..,s Herr. 
~li~" Brady, J. Ha)don, \lr . . andcrs 
Pi Omeqa Pi 
Pi Om~.:ga Pi is a national honorary fraternity in 
Dusines Ed ucation . It a im ~ arc to promote scholar-
"hip and hig h ethical standards . to a id in ci\'ic better-
ment. a nd to teach the ideal of cn ·ice as the bas is of 
all worthy enterprise. 
This year. Bela ~ u chapter helped lo plan and con-
duct a local typewritinO' con test. P anel discus i on~ and 
chall l'nging speakers enJi, ened meetings. 
The tea r oom wa.:; the cene of the pledge l>reak-
ia. t. \\-hich foUm,·ed a Yery impressive initiation er-
\icc. Pi Omega Pi Day, April 19, high lighted the 
year' ~ activities. At that time the club brought :t 
speakt· r to thl' campus and hdd a luncheon and a ban-
quet. Th e member o f Pi Omega Pi will enter the~r 
cho::;en profcs ion g rateful for the leadership of l\ Ia ry 
:\fea rs. pre i<lcnt. and for the fC'llow hip of Dr. Turil le 





l ozc M. B ley j. l v l . M o V Mc lty. rrchin y; . v  
vice-preside t; L C o  
eco aze P. N wt M . s M M p e e ;
M s. olT . onsor; S t c  
Th zo . n , p n ; . t e sure Mis . 
.\Iiss j. y M . S e  
(P 0 T  
me l
B s uc ti . s ims e  
s l , v  
di l servi i  
s
t N t   
l g s s  
e liv  
l s s br  
f s , w llow v s  
vi e i t
ar's a 
e e el  
s i  
s e si M
M , side , el s l
M s o vi s. 
V- 
MARY M EARS, President 
 
The 1\ l adi~on Cllllegl' Orchestra. organi zed in 1\lfarch. 1939. with on ly four 
member~ playing L\\ u \·iolin!:-1, a :-.tring ba~s, and a piano, ha!:> con tantly bec.:n build-
ing up its re:-.ources until it now carric.:s a lmost complete symphonic instrumen-
tation. 
Tlw urchl'stra gave ih 11r t performance during an a:-.SL·mhly program in 19-+0. 
playing in the orche!:>lra pit. Stage ellings for orcht:stra concerb \\'ere u:-.ed for th e 
first titnl' in 19-+1 ; ince Lhl.·n, they have become very elaiJorate in color and de, ign. 
( higinality and v;uiety were pron:oted by the development of new syntheti c and 
plastic makrials \\'hich the girls them~elves fa hionccl in trJ \'eritahlt fairyland . . 
f\n all-girl orche_ tra, with pecia l vocal a rrangements by the concluctor, it has 
presented program:; throughout the st:1k of Yirginia every spring, in additi on to 
Ptnl ru"il' : J ~ l acFa rbnrl, <.•to!:n: S. \\'ea\<::r, 'i.'ioliu; F. l )e,·ier , o;•io liu, tOIItt•rt-lllislrcss: 
~r. Hyl l< n. relio , librarian 
"H'ttJIItl rm,•· ] ~ICJhler. frcn , /r !torn. presidr11f . B. Beeler. frcu(/t !tom, J. Brcl\\11, flute 
'1/un! n r;v: 1\ l r. '1\larshall, Cunduc'lor: P. Binion, :•otct!is l ; L. Blanks. lrulltf'el; II. Tl t~ tt e l. 
lrUJII/' f l. L 1 >unnavant, /rumhuut\ 'i'tt't'- trr,,·,dr nl: .J . I \ca r, /'lllltisl 
[ 1661 
^Madison Go/leae Orchestra 
M so o e , M , l  
e bers two v lins stri ss, s s e  
sour es  
 
he o e ts fi s sse bl 4 , 
li hestr s tt e ts w s  
me 41 : s then b r t s  
' 'i i l ar m L  
ter w h s l s ed o v ble s. 
A s s l l r d  















J I r 'i T 
- 
' A W 
A ■.l L.... i 
V'lrsi ozc: j. M rland vi li ; W ver violin 1 v , vi n conce m ; 
M. tc , c l ,  
Second ozo: J. Moh . ch h , ent ; , ench h rn . own,  
third row M . M o ct ; \\ R i v cal t , t mp t H Hottel  
t umpet; . I )u l. t o bone, 7'iee-presi e t; J. lU-a pian t
] 
the annual conce rt gi\'Cll in \\"il-.on 1 fa ll. At the~e program~. audicnCL'" are 1m-
pre-.. ed by the grateful bo\\ ing nf the conratmistres:-. Fredericka ])l'\ it·r, and h) 
the _ lt'ady beat ui the l) mpttni 
R l'hcar:-ab are hc..·ld thn·e e\ l·nint:-.. a \n·d~ irom -+ :30 p. m. until 5:50 p. m. 
" Promptnl'::.!- and e)..<IClne s" !-l.'t·m-. l11 lJe the motl<> o f thei1· conductor, ~lr. 
:\lan,hall, · ince tht· lir-.t note" qj the rdH:ar--al mu::-t hl'g-in on th~:: dot ui-+ :30 p. m .. 
antl he i~ ne \ er "ati:;lil'd until the pia) L'l'S respond ju::-t exactly a" ht· CtlllllllalHl .... -
a pri' ill'g-e unl) a conductor may ha' e. 
If anyllne i~ ht·ard coming into the dormitory at 12 :OU or 12 :30 at night. it i-.. 
prohaiJly the orche~ tr:J. !;_t rl -.. relurning I rom a concert vj , en in a near-b\ to\\'11. 
The many hour .... of hard \\ o rk are mr rt· than re\\ anlt·d hy the happy mi lt·-. 
of , mall children and the ~l'nuin t· appreciation of grown-up mthic-lm e r . 
rn st rm:, : H. Cupp, ,·clio. K Kt~untz. r:wlw. S. Perkins. <'zo/in . D ).lacl luJ:ald, ..- ivfin. 
)ccol!d r o'i.l : ]. Snedegar. flut ,·, A. \\ hctzel. has.wo11, :\ . Clendennmg. hz.,·so n 
Tltird n>'i<'' ).[. Lehm:m. /_\111/'tllll. Sfll'!J has.(:-'· l >oll) danncf. J s·ra\\, clllnnt'l; 
S. Strader. darwt'l, f'ubllt zly llltiiWgcr: 1 >. Thomas. s/rwy hass. 
).I, Cri-.;;, sll·iuy boxs: ll. R o\\·e. sln1151 bll';,,• 
• 
• 
ven W ils M l h s s, iences i - 
ss t u w o certmistress Dev e bv 
ste of ty a . 
e e s ls el re ve gs week f 4:
■ ess xact s see s to b tto ir . Mr. 
M rs s e f s s of ehe s s be i e of 4:3(1 ,
d s v s sf e l yers st s e c mm nds 
ivi e o y v
 vo s e v :00 : t , s
- tm O ' 
b bl s a gi s t f giv t wn
s w o e w rde b s es










Fir mil': i\ ce l ; . i)o t . violin: , viol ; B. M )or.alc! violir. 
Se n ze: J e; W ei , b soon; X. in , bas o  
h rove: M an, tynifani, siting b s; j. Hol y clari et; . St w ari et  
. , cla inet p icit mana e ; I). , tring b ;
M. iss, iring as ; I). w , tring ass 
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P r c si cl c" I 
'---"'·fee CJfub 
T.he Glee C lub is o ne o i the oldes t organi zation 
on ca mpus a nd g i vcs credit fur its long-standing 
reputation and g rovvth to Nl iss Edna S haeffer. the 
founder, director, and ponsor , wh o g ives con tantly 
of he r time and ener gy to the building of a bigger ancl 
better Glee C lub. 
Each year the g roup has participated in coll ege 
chor a l auditi ons and has a lways main ta ined a record 
of hig h s tanding. This year the audit ions '"'e re .held 
at V irg inia P olytechnic Institute . T he c lu b calendar 
also included trip to H.ichmond , R oanoke, and Lyn ch-
IJ·J rg. These expelli tion a re in co-ope rat ion w ith the 
~:xch~nge programs of other college . At :Madison the 
s ingers presented a Chri tmas con cert and assis ted in 
OHicer'>: P . Snider, piwnst; 1'. Carter, bu.oress lllGIWgrr; E . Jame rson, trrsidcnl: 
1 >. \\'ainwright, l'tt e-rrcsidcnl; S. Q ui nn, librarian; ]. Cocke, Sl'(rr lary 
[ 1 6~ ] 
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ffi rs: W iani ] I'. nsi c manage . rs pre i e t; 
D. W'ai vvri i vic p e e t . J sec et
8
First rmv: P. nider. R. Bolen, J. Granger. ).f. Purcell, _1. D .t), E. \\ oulfolk, J). Gatto, 
).[. 1\.eger. S. Rotella, .. Quinn, F. Tn?\ 't::Lt. A. Coon, ~I. ~lusser, ~f. ~11) der, 
X. Dukes, F. Hiley 
.)-uond rcJ7L': \ '. Ea on, T . Bell, J. wank, \ -. Saunders, 13. Preston, E. GimlJerl, 0 . \\'alpole. 
J. Craig, r\. l 'arler, l. Sawyers. ).l. ).fanus, C. Kline, D. Tillman, D. Davi.;;, ).l. Bradley 
Third ru'l1.': R. Shirkey, \1. Caulk, N. Fnt\·el, l3 Striker, J. l 1oole, 8 Rnhin-;t>Il, ~. Colherl , 
I l. \\'a inwrig-ht, F . \\'ilson, l'. Carter, ).1. Armi Lead, H: ).fill , J. t uch, 
:\. Hunter. E. Tamerson 
~ II s.- EDKr\ T. S H AEFFEH., Dircctnr 
PEGGY s. 1 DER, Pianist 
• 
-
much Chri tmas choral work. Pcrhap ~ the biggest 
event of the year \\'a the trip to \ Va ·bington to sing at 
the National Art Gallery on Palm ~ unday. 
Originally the Glee Club ervcd as the college choir, 
but since its beginning its duti es have broadened. 
?'-Jevertheles , its high standard of !:>inging and the 
bared joys of working togethl'r have ah,·ays been 
maintained. Thi~ yl'a r under lhe capable leadership of 
Elizabeth Jamerson the typical Glee Club , pirit pre-
vailed. 
:-Jo Glee Club Cirl will ever forget practice, per-
formances, or e,·en the inging as the cro,wlecl htL 
turned homeward-to Nl adison. 
• 
ow S , , M J. Uay W o I .  
M Rc r. S. . '1 rewcii. . , M. M sscr. M. Sny  
. R  
Sec ow. V s . . . I S '. rs, B. bc t (). W lc,
j. A C t I M M o . . is. M l  
ow. M . X rave B. . P l . B. obinson S. b t, 
) W i . . W i P . M ni stead, P./ M s, Co ke  
A , Jamers  
V 
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Fu·st 1 D<l : :Jlr \\ aller. pia11ist. F . Turner, president : 
.\I r. H ick,. dirct f11r 
\t'COIId roc.,·: G. Turner, lrt'ttSll/'1'1'; l'. no\ er, .\'Ct rctarv: 
J l .ugan. , .. (,'-f'rt·.ndc'lll. R nn) er. -hnraria11 . 
• 
' ens Gkorus 
Remember those \'ibrant masculine voices 
you heard at Y .:\l.C.A. chapel prouram , and 
during the presentation of the "l\Iessiah," 
a nd "The ~Iikaclo ?" That '"·a~ the l\Ien' 
Choru.:;. 
It i. om: of the younges t and mo-r active 
o rg-ani za tions on campus . having been fo rm-
c:cl in '-+8 by a group of talented, expres ive 
men ,,·ho enj oy singing. 
::\1 r. Hicks . spon o r and conductor, has 
directed thi choir with kill and enlhu ia m 
through a successful year. 
TheY face future yea r with "A Song in 
Their H eart . ·· 
Firs/ ro<\'. :.\l r \\ .tllc:r, K Doyer, ( ,_ Turner, F. Turner, C. Bo)er, ~lr. Hicks 
""'(olld rm,·: I. Hunter, R Sho\\alter. ( J. Smith. R. H orn. I. Ea\eY, H. Ddt 
T!tird rmv: E. H11<J\ er, R .:\lites, R. Spangler, J. Jenkins , L.. Hatch: R. Stickley 





ir row: M . W , nis ; . ; 
M s, ector
Secon w i\ t easurer; C H v sec e y; 
. Lo , vice-presi ent; . B(»y , librarian 
Ji,  s a t r  
v  
M g s,  
M  
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rus  
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t w: M . Wal er, . R v < i. R v . M .  
Sec n ozc J i . K. w i. . J. v y. Bell 
h ow oov . Mil . . ,  tch. B  
ota: B. Eav y . Broo s, J. G hi . jeav s 
 
Goncert 13and 
The concL·rt band is a recent add it ion t() cam-
pti'> organization~. "L'ncler tht: b<tton ni 1Ir. 
Mar"'hall. the group ga\'t' a concert in as cmbh·. 
Participating in ~by Da_, and aiding the program 
oi thL· new Ht'creati nn council \n~re among the 
H'ar':; acti' itie::-.. George Turner a::- pre. idcnt leJ 
th~..· g1 oup. 
n~ pia) ing together. ~baring triumph and 
disappointments. the member of the band ha\ e 
enjo~ ed the experience of ·acrificing individu1l 
recognition for the succes of the group. 
()FF1LE1{~ 
II h ra nan ; 
R. Bo) et, < rce-prc.ndcnf, B Beeler. 
R. Ro enl1aum. se( rcfary-lrcasurcr; 
~. Turner. /'resident 
• 
Frrst ro<~': F. Turnl..'r, ]. Logan, H . Bell. J. traw, R. ~fik". ~1. Cri s, C Ring. G. Turner 
\'('(olld rcnv: _1. I )oily. n. v\'ertz, S . Turner. _1. \\ illiams. ~1. Sween). ]. Brnwn, 
1. ~I <tcFarland. B. l>ixun. :.r. H\lton, L. l>unna\al1l - . 
Third rm:.l': ). fr ~[ar hall. dirNtor; I. ~lohler, B. Beeler, S. \ndrew . H.. Ro<:enbaum, 
X. Clendening. R. Boyer, }. Rhude«. L Blanks. ~[ L ehman 
[ 171] 
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i te rne J . . S M les, M. s . ,  
Sec n ote J. D l B W l . J. Willi M. y J o  
J. MacF 'a , Di o , M yl D vant 
vine M . M s , ect J. M hler, H . A e s, R. senha
N , c J o s . , M.  
 
J . .\ lnn ucl, E. \\'oolfol k, C. Caherl , E. Ho..; tetler. B. Bonnl' \ illc. seae/(11'\': .\1. 1lu rdock, 
E. Cimhert. ~1. --\rmi-..tead, lreuslll'fl', D. \ \ 'ainwright, I >. IJa, i s. N. -C lendening, 
\' I RG Tl\I A DlXnN , Prcsidc111 
lvl. f1r:1d lc} , ;:icc-prcsidcn l ; 11. Core 
_. eofiafl 6fu6 
T he budding piano v irtuosi of the campus ronsickr 
it an honor to belong to Aeolian, io r applican ts are 
carefully r reened during their try-ouls. 
T his yea r a new constitution was adopted by the 
1rcmuer . 1\!Lany fine musical programs were d irected 
by Liz \ i\T ool folk. Then, too, t here we re the try-outs, 
t.he pl anning for an assembly program, and the inform-
al record p rograms held l'Nice a month fo r all those 
students who were ink rl·skd in coming tn li sten to 
0 
Ill li S I C. 
\i\T ith iL hig h goal of perfection, Aeolian encourages 
its talent to constant betterm ent, not only in perform-
ance, but also in appreciation. 
[ 172] 
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. Ma el, W l nl lv t, sl lt , r» cville, cr tary; M. M , 
(l nili l M. Arn isl . t a urer: . W i l 1). l) \is, ni , 
M B a ley riee e ; M. G  
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1JiaptUoJZ CLub 
The Diapa~un Club fo, ter!'> mu"ica l inkn: h in it.... 
mcmh~..· r ..... ' ' ho arl' young organi~ts. T hl' ~pon.:;or ..... i\ l r. 
and i\lr ·. Hi cks, arc helpful in L'\l'ry project of th ~.: 
group. 
It "a" 1111l until 19-+7 that the g roup gatherl'd un-
<.kr ih prese nt nanw. The member~ we r~..· aclmitkcl ac-
co rding to the al1ility with which th l·y perinrml'd in 
l ry-oub. -
r 11 addition to a iu!l program o i .... ocia l acti\'i ti ~.: ..... 
tlw club ha .... "pon or~..·d a n a~,embly program and a 
trip to I l aglT~to\\ n. :\la rylanrl , to an organ iactory. 
Thl' n~~..·m lll'r" arc interc kd in 
musical al •ilit ic-. and apprl'ciation. 
iurtherinu their 
~ 
:\1:\RTl L\ L\XE nl\. \1 >LEY -
Prc,·id~.:nl 
r tnt rtJ<\. E. \\ oulfulk, .I'Cc retell y-f l' t'C/.1'1/Ic r. ~r. \rml<:. cad. <I t'·/'rC.Iidc.:l: 
~~ \llman, n:rvrtc1. \\ P cl•\\orth , I> Thompson 
'H'c'UIId 1'07.1. : E lamcr.;on, B. l 1r1.·-;ton, ~!. ~lu<..;er 
Tl11rd rcn.v: ~1. · ~r unlock, l'. Cah er t, B. ~It h.• 
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MA HA I A BRADLE  
resi e t 
Firs ow. K Wool o , set nr trcasur ; M Ar is'ca , n.e-prcs c ; 
M, A , repor er; . mort , ).  
Se on row: K. J e s Preston, M. Musse  




First r o·;\·: R. l~oc;enl,aun. J. ~trtt\\. :\. Clendenning, S. \\ a tk ins, presrdcl11, 
P Binion, <·orul'sl 
~eco11d r oh': 1>. Ko v. e . . ~ecrelary-lreasurcr; L. I )unnavant, 'i'ite-p r esrden f ,· B. J amts, 
S. GrO\ e~ . L. Dlan k , J. Snedegar, pianist 
• 
.Cost GhorJs 
..:\ trictly unprnfe:- ional, extracurri c ular ac ll\' lty is carried on br lrl·mber ::; 
o f the Lost Chord., who po e~~ a g reat amou nt o f ,·irtuos ity. They a1T a gTnup 
of ~tud e nt s who for some time now have :-; pl'nt Tuesday and Thurs day l'Vening" 
in ....,es..,ion of rchcar~al. 
I >uring- the ~ea-.,cm they ha\c prc~entul a da nce. ·· 1\ Ius ical 1\a indrups," and 
n'!an} program ~ in the vicinity of H ar risonl1urg-. ln the past yea r thl· n~usic ian, 
han: bc~ n join('d !Jy a ~axophonist a ncl a trumrctcr, ancl they ''il l al\\'an. \\ dcon~(.' 
am· o the r ta 1enkd inkrcsted musician::-. . 
.. \ <:.a dance band they ha\'e man\· more yl·a rs in which to cle\'cl op and. und er 




fir ti' lv. R se ia , Straw, X ml VVat i ent.
. vocali t
S n ut I'. R w , s t t rer: I.. I l v ce- i t: . e , 
ov s, B s, I c  
A s rofessio tivi ri y i e s
s ss ss ^ v it . re ro  
s s e ev s 
ses io s e e rs l. 
D m  s ason ve es ed . "M ic R o  
m m ams U ri h . I e m s
ve es e b s d pe e d wi l ways wel me 
ny l te te e sicians. 
As v y e deve  
Mr M l s e s s eir e t w  
ea
 
First r ,nv: ).[. Elliott, :-\ . Pin Ill.:). r . ~I O"eley 
.';utmd ro't\.' : D. Dedrick, E. Kuhn, K . ).! uorefield, P. King, :1.[. Rudge r.:., \ . S1 eight, 
G .. -\!hera, .\L \\ h itman. K Tra,ers. K. Funkhuu .:.er. ~rcrrfury 
C. Roach, l-.fi .:.s Lalimer , sponsor 
Third nn v: R . Bul'lon, \ \ '. Jlehworth. IT. J ca,·ons, .. K e lle r, B. Sulli, an, N . l{ ~.:nnic, 
E. Loll ins, business IIIWWy cr: L>. \\ 'uud, J. Oakham, C. K cnnette 
Strat orJ 1Jrarrlatic rJfub 
The purpusc of the Stratford Dramatic Club i to 
protluc~ plays that have both an educational and entcr-
ta inm c.: nt value for partic ipants and audi ence. Under 
the gui danc<.: o f their director, Dr. :Vl ary Latimer, the) 
work l1 arcl but have much fun on-stage and hack-stage 
in all phases o f dramatic prod uction- acting, . cenc-
building and painting, li ghting, staging, and directing. 
Two major producl ion ::. are g iven each yea r as well 
as one-act plays in evening and assembly programs. 
Thi. year saw DEAJ{ 11 R UTU ~ by J. ~I. Barrie ::t s 
the fall play- repeate'l for H omecoming in ~larch­
and FASHJ0?\1' by Anna Cora ~lo\\"a ll as the ~pring 
production. 
S tratford managed the campus sale of tickets for 
the Darter Th eatre play, YO L,. CA?\'T TAKE TT 
\\'ITH YOU, and two of its number acted as extras 
in the J\ti argaret \\'eh ter Shake peare Company's 
JULIC'S CAE ·AR. Thi s group of students contri-
bute a vita l part to liYely and entertaining campu life 
at l\Iadi on. 
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The P anhell enic Cou ncil is an important a ll() act ive organi zati rm '"'.host: n .:-
sponsibil it ies a re constant i rom the fi rst opt: ning day of school to th e Ia t fini sh-
ing clays in June. Juanellc lV[ottern, cha irman, and eighteen representatiyes f rom 
th e six !->O rorities consti tute t he lll<'n1lJerS of the council. They have felt cspc:cial ly 
ble sed in hav ing 1\lrs. \'arncr as th eir ad vi or and .her cve r enco uraging pe r-
sona li ty beh ind their efforts. 
Thi s yea r in add ition to lh<.: usual rushing vvas the adoption o f lh t: local T au 
A lpha lo Zeta Tau A lr ha. T his ad r, ition gave 1\'Ia<li . on s ix sororiti<.:s over whi ch 
the council presiu etl. 
\Vorking in an adm in istrative and advi ory capacity . the P a nhl' ll cnic Cou11-
cil a imed to p romote frakrnal co-ope ra tion among sororities on ca mpu s. Durin~ 
the weekly meetings the representat ives discu sed the projects whi ch included aiel 
fo r the un fo rtu nate children in moun tain eli tri ct of ]{ockingham County anrl 
plans ior the a nnual Chris tma:, dance . 
The Panhclk nic cla nct·. an en~n t of gr eat importance cspL'c ia lly for the new 
memhc rs, was a g racious affa ir. The figu re was composed of the P anhel leni c 
!•irs. rm,•: n. Batts, N. Bu tteno~,o rth , I. \ \ehhe r, P . ).l a nn 
.\-uo11d ru-t••· I. Blair, treasurer; l'. J nhnson. clw in ilan-e/e(f; J. ~l o llern, ciiU i i'IIICIII .: 
S Quinn, recording sccrelury; N. Bowman. corresf'ondtny secr l' lary 
1 hird row: L.Seibel, F. Perk in,on, B. B ryant, G. H oskinson, E. Tho rnhill, 0. \\ a llJUle, 
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F i ow B ll ii rwo i . J. Webb . M
Sec n on", . I c c C o , Uainn clcct . M tt . ha nnan;
. i e tar . , p i g et  
T r ins . ski s , r O W lpol  
Wells J.  
1
rqJre::-enlati\ e~ go\\"11L'cl in \·\ hih: and carryi1tg nu:,eg<'.' ~ 
of puin dlia and holly. Joe Gleesc and l1i!- orchestra. 
thl' theme of "\\"hite Christma!:-" and the beauti iulh· 
• 
decorated gymna::,i um- all the_ e h:nt them~eh e to th·· 
charm and succe<..!- uf the dance. 
But long before thi!:>. had comL· Lhc eAciting "rush 
period" which began \\ ith the Panhellenic ka which 
the pro pectivc rushee attended in Alumnae Hall. . t 
the parties and "dating" period . ,., hich iolluwecl, the 
gi rb \\·ere intensdy excikd from Lhc day ,,·J:en bids 
w~:re i · uecl from the council' room in \\"il ·on until 
the dav when they cou ld reallv claim a sororitY as their ... . . ... 
own. 
In such ~,-,·ays the girls v.·ho rcpre l'llt Greek l<:ttcr 
organizations on l\Iaclison Col lege campus an: pur uing 
their goal of fraternal tie and friendship . 
-
JLT A~ELLE 1\IOTTERX 
C ltainnan 
Siln:r staL overhead and "\\"hite Christmas" in the a ir formed the setting for 
the figure at Panhcllenic Dance. 
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I' e  
The fall semester of 1949 opened the door to a new and unforgettable year 
for Alpha Sigma Alpha. The A lpha igs immediately began making plan for the 
long-anticipated ru:::.h week and for their traditional Cafe ociety rush party. This 
year. the theme, \\~ izard':::. Cafe, was a uig succes::-, with :::.uch exciting entertain-
ment and viYid decoration that one cou ld hard ly recogn ize her surrounding - a_ 
dear old Carter llou e. Then came the big day! \\'ith enthu~ iasm anll a nxiety. the 
Alpha Sigma Alphas a\\·aitecl the arrival of their new sister -to-be. That wi ll a l-
ways be a memorable day for each of those hventy-two girls v .. rho turned vv ith eag-
er hearts toward the ,;-.,·alk which lead tu Carter Hous~.:. Alpha Sigma A lpha 
~ister~ frnm Long\\ ood Collegt and Jean Grady, national regi trar, " ·ere aLo 
pre ent to extend A. S. A. friendship and love to the new p ledge .. vVith a tie of 
loyalty and love. the girl · began together their journey th roug-h the year. 
The next big event on the calendar wa~ Founders' Day, wh ich wa celebrated 
nn November fi ftet.:nth. Alpha Sigma A lpha is privi leged to have all five of its 
founders living today. lt i, the aims "ith \·vhich the)· established A lpha Sigma 
Alpha in 1901 that keep an A.S.A. e\·er proud o[ her si tcrhood. 
The philanthropic project for the year wa dnnat ing money for equi pmen t 
in 'etera n 'hospitab. A long Lhi , ame line. the girls sent clothe to the needy 
Poli h and prepared a Christmas box for a near-by mountain fam ily . 
Fo·_,·f rotl': L. Earl), .l't'• retary; R. Har hl1arger, rl'f'tlr/er; 1. Blair, 'i'ia-prcsideuf; 
?\ Butten\oJ·th, fwcsidcuf; D. \\alll\\right, A. Bellenot, treasurer: P. Carter. c'lw/'laill 
.'·)ecoud ro-w: J. Smith. ~1. Drad lcy, B. 13ryanl, ~ 1 . Arm istead, 11. J)yer,]. Young, 
T. Ahnawcle 
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irst one . ly, sec . rs barg , eporter-, I. l i , rice- re nt  
-V P. tt rwort . pre i ent: . Wainwri t, . ll t, tr r r: . rt r, e ha pl in 
Secon w j , M. B le Brya t M. i M D er, J
lm rod  
th d row I. u navan . G ui . |. Gilber , V. I lixon, . Temple, V. Eason, M. M ars
8  
E\er\llllL' ~.·nion:d g-ay Chri .... tm.t::. ie'>li\JLJL'" at the .. . .... '- . 
part_\ gi\ l'll ior the nld member..., by thL· Ill'' pli.:dgt: ..... 
l htring the _, 1.·ar the girl .... also sp~.·nt a jo_, iul '' ed-. end 
at college camp. The e and other times "twnt togdher, 
...,uch a. ~atunla_\ night get-togethl'r ..... ah' .t_\..., the call 
ior a iourth ior bridge, tho::.e quick breal...itt::.t.;; in the 
IlL'\\ kitchendte. and ju t the joy of b~.:ing- logdhcr, 
ha\'c madi.' thi~ a womi~.~rful year ior .. \lpha Sigma 
. \lpha. 
Dear to lhl' heart of each memlwr oi .\lpha Sigma 
.\lpha \\ill al\\a). he the mcmor) oi the lme and lo_,al-
ty with '' hich Xancye Butkn\orth. prl' .... id~.·nt. and 
~Ii"~ Bojl·. ad\ i or. led the group through the year. 
helping- each gi rl to gro\\· in . \.I ph a Sigma lm e and 
i riencJ..,h i p. 
XAXCYE Bl'TTER\\'ORTH 
Prcsid,·Jit 
For tho!:>c \\·ho \\ill not return, thi-. yt:ar \\ill fill one of the he::-.t chapkr in 
llwir book ni memorie..,; and for those '' ho \\ill return, the heart\\·arming n:col -
ll·ction o i thi Alpha Sigma y~:ar gi\ e-. them a challenge to begin another year 
\\ ith head-, high and hearts aglow. . 
Ftr.~t ro,~·: C. Ferguson. R. Rt L'nh.tum. r \\ 11olfolk, ~I ~[Iller, X. Garth, B. Pence 
'\cc one/ r11<:,•: J. Carter.~[. Holland. \ l'tntll:~. K lhauncc), B \\ Ji.,(ln, H . Cupp, [ Blank , 
Third rr~<,• : If T~olcas. P. l ·ntler, ~~ StJU\\clcn, \1 ~l.tr .... h.tll. T. Hcllug, 11. H111L'r, 
1 ' . Turner, J \lanncl . ~ 
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' 
veryone enjoyed ay rist as f stivities t t  
party given for the old e bers bv i t new le es. 
During the year the girls also s ent  j yf l week e  
at college ca p. These and other ti es spent together, 
such as Saturday night get-togethers, always the call 
tor a fourth f r bridge, t se ic  reakfasts i  t  
new kitchenette, and j st the j f ein  t et er, 
have ade this a onderf l vear f r Al i  
A  
ear to the heart f each e ber f Al  i  
Al will lw ys b t e y f ov  l yal  
ty with which Nan eye Butterworth. president, and 
Miss oje, advisor, led the r t r t e r. 
helping each girl to r w in Al a i a love  
f ds i  
f 
V U V   
e ent 
For those who will not return, this year will fill one of the best chapters in 
their book of memories; and for those who will return, the heartwarming recol- 
lection of this Alpha Sigma year gives the  a challenge to begin another year 









row : C. Ferguson, . osenbaurn, E. Woolfolk, M Miller. N. art , .  
,H^t" "V Hpla".t,,r '"'.""T- K Chauncey. B. Wilson. H. Cupp. L. Blank? Third ".e. H. Fsolcas. I . ( ntler. M. Snowden, M. Marshall, j. elhig, B. iner. 
P. , . M ue  
1 ] 
Frrst ro; • .t: B. Folkes. F. Hudgin~. A. Pinchlu:ck, B. Thompso n. E .. colt. B. Jame, 
.-\. Alexander, C. Gauldin. ).f. peer. ,. \\alkin-. 
.~ urmd ro<~·: E. Lum..,clen, \ . peighl. R. Cooter. J. hallcro . ).J. Ka ·e~, R. Jan· is, 
J Funk. ).1. :\llman, ).[. Curti s, F. ~losel ey. 
LEX ORE SE LBEL, Prcsidt:lll 
-H-fpka Siqma CC-au 
Alpha Sigma Tau ~ororitr. which claim!- Lincoln 
1-:1 ou ·c for home. ,,·a~ ioutHIL·d al Yp. ilanti, :\1 irhigan. 
on X O\ em her 4. 1< '9~. In 1 SJ-t 1 P . i chapter ''a~ found-
l'd, thl: fifth sururity to l1t: establi:-.hed at :\Iadi on. 
Since that time. Alpha Sigma Tau ha gi\'en its mem-
ber · ocial training and lasting f riend_ hip~ . 
\\.hen chou! opened in ~eptember. 1949. "·e all 
rushed to Lincoln H ou e to see the new wallpaper, new 
couch aml victrola . and beautiful kitchen. And ,,·e 
,,·~:re pleased to find in our mid~ t l\Ii ~Iiriam Liles. 
(now :\Ir -. Robert StanleY :\Iathi ) , our house mother. 
• • 
\\.hat about our winning the efficiency award? 
The nt ~ h party wa ~ in "The Gilded Cao-e." which 
wa reallY Lincoln H ouse made OYer into a "GaY . . 
Xinetic " taYern. The well-trained choru line wa a 
[ 1 'OJ 
i w , s, . be . , . S t , es  
A . , M S , S W'atkins 
Secon w H. sd , A. S i t, K. l . I. S ll ss, M. s y. . arvi , 
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• 
First I'O~l': E. Remick, A. Stout, K . Tra\ ers, n. Ro\\e, ] . Snedegar. clw/'faill: N . ~l u n·i so n, 
P. H.os , J. Gaither, r . Griffith, P. Daughtery, B. Bani h 
S£?coud r 07.l' : 1[. Reid, S . ~ trader, treasura ; S. Q utnn. \ -. Grant . <.'icc-tresideul, L. . eihei, 
president: ).f. Boone, ~. Shorter, reco·rdi11g secretary. E. Collin 
1/u'rd ro;v: C. Boice, E. ]flmcr "on, F. \\ a ters, R. hirkey, ~I. J ctt, P. Snurs, l\f. Gilmore 
ensation, and the program \\'as made perfect with a skit performed by 'Miss 
Frank and Dr. Latimer, ou r adviso rs. 
After the u. pense oi ru h "'·eek vva over, and <1 wonderful group o f IWW 
nh.:mhcr was pledged, ,,.e had our F ounder ·. Day Danquet hdd in ] ulia '._ (;r~,.'c: n 
Room. On December 10 we attendee! the Panhell cnic Da nce, ,,·hen: \\'l' sang and 
danced to a S!Jecial lpha Sigma Tau song. the "1\'femo ry \\.alt z." A" a proj ect 
at Chri time time \Ye -;ent package to a needy family in H arrisonburg. 
Spring rushing wa in February. 1Vlany alumnae were pre ent at the annual 
. . . 
spnng p1cmc. 
orority life has been an important part of college for the girls at Lincoln 
H ouse. NeYer-to-he-forgotten memories a re the unclay-night suppers, blind daks, 
telep.hone call , bridge games, ancl late session · talking O\ cr the trial of student 





row \. . av rs, I). w J. , ehapl n . Morr  
. R s, P. o c , s  
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This year ma rks thl' tenth anniver sary for lpha 
Omicron chaplt' r of Pi E :appa Sigma on the camptl 
of l\llaclison College. 
YJRGH\ TA \\"ELL~. Prcsidc111 
The Pi K aps ha·.re a name for be ing a busy family, 
an<..l the result of everyone' working together .ha 
made thi s a wonderful year. They have adopted an 
over seas orphan in Belgium and an unde rprivi leged 
family in the v icinity of Harrisonburg. The Chris t-
ma party fo r children at the C ity Home has come to 
be an annua l affair, w hile some othe r philanthropic 
activiti c.:s of tbi group are the contributions to th e 
S hrincrs ' H ospita ls , Geurgia F ox Brown Scholarship 
fund, and the Seeing-Eye-Dog Cor porat ion. 
r 
First ro·w: S . K aylor, \ •. 11 eN ully, corresponding secre/ar_v; L. Peterson, suretary; 
E. Chapman, P . Burns, 1.-•ice-presiden f ; 1"1. Bradley, treasurer 
Seco ud ron·: M. \\' iggins. ]. Moore,]. 1 £ott ern, B. Hurdle. S. Dill, reporter; E. Tubbs 
7 hird ro·w: H.. \ 'aughan, N. Penn, A. Hill, P. \\'ea\'cr 
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zc . . Mc ult , rres on i s t y: , eterson, sec et ry; 
. vice-presi t; M. radley, tre r 
n aze . Wi ins, J. oore, J. M l m, . rdle, . ill, re t r; . bbs 
T te R V , . ll, . Weaver 
[
• 
The theme ior the rush party \\as ''1\ral>ian Xighl Club,'' i.lltcl at tlw tlld of 
ru!:>h week. 11i Kap \\clcumed tu their mitbl l\\(:hc llL'v\ plcdgL'" ... \\ill illl\'-
0 
one ever forget that feeling of belonging that ctllllL' on that day? All the ncti\ e 
m~mbers. pledges, and several alumn ae altended th~: Founders' Day l>anqud at 
the Triang le No,·ember 17 .. untlay nights tu the Pi K ap!> mean supper at the 
ho use, with song a nd lauo-hkr that continue for hours. The Pi Kap-; take their 
pring outing by visi ting the coll ege camp. Such ::-pirit, uch fun, and ~uch fellow-
ship that is found 1n their group can't be cluplicatecl. 
The girl are more than proud of lhl'ir \\Onderiul ~ponsor · , :\Ir. John~tnn 
nnd 1\[is Patter:--on, \\'ho gi,·e inspiration and ound adYiCL' at all times . 
Fir.,·t ro1.v: B. Owens. l. Blankenship, J. Holloman. J. Bnn,·n. ~I. Knox. S. Rathbone 
Second ro'lL': P. ~[ann, 1I. Epperson, C. O'Leary, L. Simpkins, ] . Parker, S. Colhert, 
~I. \Yarren, B. Hurdle, ).[j s Patterson 
Third I'O'lC': K. Joyce, s. Stanley, A. Ely, H. BrO'v\ n, J. Rear, A. na, is, A. \\Tilliam. 
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Stqma Siqma Stqma 
It's hard to beli~:'e that it\ tim~ iur a nother group of Sigma Senio rs to lca\ e 
Sprinkel House. \Yc won 't leave witho ut memorie_ ui a g ra nd year and lots of 
fun to red in our memory book . 
• 
\ Vhen v\'e came back to school in the fa ll , we were sti ll humming the igma 
songs that we sang at our Regional 1\tl ect, w hich vvas hdcl at Barca' camp, Camp 
Strawderman, in Augu t. \\'c acted a_ haste e there and welcomed igmas from 
near a nd far, national officers, college chapter g irls, and many alumnae. Think-
ing over the wonderful time we had there, we r~member all the g rand friends we 
made and the fun we had "·ith Sigma being together. 
Before we really had time to unpack at coll ege, '''c were thinking about fall 
ru hing and "'·ondering w hich gir ls ·would come our way. " La F iesta Sigma' ' v\'aS 
truly a gala affair, hoth for u ancl the ru::.hees, even ·w.hen the great "Earthq uake'' 
came! Rush clay we waited excited ly as the ru hces took the house of their choice. 
T,venty new Sigma were born that day. and we were very proud to welcome in-
to our bond::. such a fine group. After their pledge training and initia tion, they 
gave all the olJ members a supe r Chri stmas party \·vith lot of entertainm ent, and 
old anta really had a lmg juJI of gifts for a ll the ~igma ' . AL o as part of our 
merry time, we had a party for the children from th~ C ity H ome. Ann Powell. 
Social ervice Chai n i1an. and her committee had charge of the party and th e 
First ro'l.v: L. Durrington, 1J Upd1ke, L. :\I iller, z·icc-rresident; D. Herbert, E. Thornhill, 
rresideuf: c. H<trrisoin, torresrondlllg Sl'O'Cfell')', I. }'vlunson . .r . Craig, J. Bowman 
Suoud ru'l.l': S. Pickrel, P. Byrd, J. Pa rker, L. Foste r, R. Harris, ~1. j ohnson, ~L Thomas, 
A. Powell. \1\ '. Darbv 
Third r O'l• ' : P. \\'alker, \ . 1>ingledine, R. t\gnor, H. -.paulding . H . Lanie r, A. Sullivan, 
C. Lucy. ~L Poling, 0. \\ a lpole 
Fourth ro1v: 11. Bates, E. Peters, .\1. ewell , P. Simpkins, ]. Cocke, C. Cah·ert, M. Murdock, 
I'. Shomo, J. DuYel 
Fzfllt ro'h': J. Dailey, N . Bowman, .f. Pugh, .\1. C. l ><1ugherty, \\ . .\lun '\1Hl, .\ . Rm\man 
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t l eve t i il"> time for nother group of Sig a Seniors to leave 
W e 't l e it ut e ories of a grand year and lots of 
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W w t l i t e f l , e ere stil  hu ing the Sigma 
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w s r t t . a d e ere very proud to elcome in- 
s . t r their ledge training and initiation, they 
l d rs r ist as arty with lots of entertainment, and 
S l ba f ll f ifts f r al the Sigm s. Also as part of our 
i rty the ildren fro the ity ome. Ann Powel . 
























W i w. o , I). jKli e, . Mil er, vice-president; I). Herbert, K. Thornhil , 
p nt; C ar isoin, c p ing secretary, I. Munson, J. Craig, j. Bowman 
econ ow ric r l, . , J. Parker, L. Foster. K. ar is, M. Johnson, M. Thomas, 
, VV y 
ow: . W r, A. I Jingledine, . A r, B. Spaulding, . Lanier, A. Sul ivan, 
M. , O. Walpole 
w M. l s, . t rs, M. Se el . P. i pkins, j. Cocke, C. Calvert. M. Murdock, 
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i th w B ile , . . (. ugh, M. . Dougherly, W. Munson, \. Bow an 
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childrl·n n .-alh· had lun at the lwu!'v \\ ith rdn:..,h -
• 
mcnt and more gift~ i rom old Sai nt Nick. 
Throug h Panhellenic we adopted a mountain family 
and helped make the ir Ch ri :..tmas a m~:rry one, too. 
Then, we stnt Christma~ abroad lu o ur '"'ar orphan in 
the form of a package filled '":ith toy . c l othe~. and 
food. O ur pkclge al so capably handled th e T . B . 
drive on campu . 
prinkcl H ouse welcomed a nev\· ho u emothe r , whu 
has realh been a moth~.;r to us a ll. l\hs. RarmcJnd 
~ ~ 
Dingledine. whom \\'e proud ly call " ·Momma Ding". 
''1\-Iomma Ding" a l o bmught he r daughter Agne from 
th e Alpha Chapte r a t Longwood to become a member 
o f A lpha Ups ilon. 
\\'~ cannot thank Barca enough for .hL'r gu idance 
and Joyc fo r all igma~ . S h e ha · truly been a loyal 
igma througJ1o ut lhe years. ·Miss Hucl on h a been an 
advi or both to Senior H a ll and to the igmas, a nd w e 
thank he r \\' ith our love. E l · ie Thornhill. our pre idenl, 
E L JE TI-l OR~HILL 
President 
with he r unselfis h efforts ha made - igma dream ior a perfect year come tru~. 
Thoug h there may be year befo re many of us an.: together again. we'll ahvays 
share in m emories the unday nig ht supper ~ at the house ; itting on the porch 
at un et, ~ inging ; the n ervo u excitement and thrill of pledging and the ru · h 
party; Barca 's cozy apartment a nd tho ·e talks with he r, a long with l\li s Hud-
son's love and advice; Parker' · being ch o~ en 1\dis_ lVIadison ; Joa·nne Craig as the 
Nl adonna, Coti ll ion and German Dances, w.hen S igmas 'led· the way; the genuine 
happine of H om ecoming and :rd ay Day; a nd a ll the other 'little thing ' \\·hi ch 
have made this year onf> \ve \\'ill a lways r emember. 
First r o"Lv: B Brooks B. Bo,d, I. lame_, T. \\'illiam, T>. \\.ood, N. Rennie, C. Roach 
• t - .. • ... ..... 
Second ro·zv: ]. S"'ank, B. Duke, J. Bo,,ie, IJ. M iller. B. Griffith, F. L yons 
Third ro·w : L. Gunnell, E . ·aum, B. Preston, N. Frayel, G. L ockhart, P. Kilduff 
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tv . , . yd, j  J s, j. Willi s. I). Wood, X, Re nie, C. Roach 
w J w . . j wi , I). Mi ler, B. Gri fith, F. Lyons 
: . ll, S , B. t , X. Fravel, G. Lockhart, P. Kildu f 
First row : S . H eatwole, D. Barg~r. M . B luett, M. \\' iseman. K . B la kemore, 
K . Funkhouse r, M. Shifley 
.)'ecvnd r m:l' : 1 ). Furniss, G. H oskin on, :.r. Cohh, C. l\fattox, :\I. ".:\ lattox, 
C. J a merson, C. Johnson 
J hire/ ro'l~'. ~1. L. Hiddleherger, J. J oseph, L . \\ oudya nl, L. B lackmore, D. Knau s, 
~1. H ogan, D. Hawkins 
Fourth r O'i\': ] . Liskey, ~l. Rhodes, J. l'oolc, K . Cockrill, F . Ral ton 
FLORE~CE PERKT~SO~ 
President 
f:keta Siqma 'L../.psdon 
·-
Everyone was l,usy at lVl cs ick house in prepara-
tion for rushing, \\".hich included a ''Surpri e Package'' 
party ful l of thrills and real surprises io r the ru_hees. 
\\ 'hen the ru shees hera me pledges, the house was a1-
\·vays full of happy . chatt ing gi rl s, knitting a nd ca rd 
p laying in the living room. And eve ryone equally en-
joyed the new kitchen and a ll the lovely things it con-
tained after th e members had g iven a kitchen shower. 
The group learned that it owed iL pre ence to the 
efforts of the fir t g irls who had dreamed of Th eta 
igma Upsi lon as a true soro rity. The story o f its 
founding is one of determination , courage, and ,ha rd 
fighting, for it began as a li te ra ry society at Kansas 
tate Teachers College, Emporia, a nd wa known as 
the igma Literary Society. ln the ~ummer of 1919 
[ 186] 
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Firs/ rmv: ~I is \\·oelfel, spo11sor, S. Goodman, treasurer. J. Buckmaster, F. Perkin on, 
president; A. impsun, secretary, r\ . Hawkin .:;, ~··ce-prcszdenl; 2\1 iss .A. rmcntrou t, spOJISOr,· 
Secu11d ro~v : D. L ewis, r. S huma ke, F Rol1hins, H. Layne, J. ~l o~er, . \ .Carter, 
1\. Garrett, T. l ha en 
Third ro'l1.': A. Bed,,eJI, :\f. Pol ue, P . Rodgers, X . Hamilton, B. Ram ey. E. hul e r, 
L. Sumpti un 
they leased a hou.e, became a local orority, and finally c tabli~ hed them eh·e a~ 
a new na tional etl ucational sorority, Theta Sigma Up il on. As their a im they pro-
po ·ed a i terhood that w ould have for its fivefold object the p.by · ical, intell ectual. 
social , ethical, and piritual d evelopment o f it member . 
N o l only in social meetings when they attenc!ed movie or ang o ngs-they 
have written words to severa l song· of their O\Yn- hut also in charity projects 
the g roup has been acti \'e . At Chri ·tmas time th ey sent a box '' ith food and 
clothing to an unfo rtunate family in the mounta ins. At the Panhdknic dance in 
December they celebrated with many other the aclvent of Chri tmas . 
Audrey Hawkin , vice-pre ident, and "Doc" \\'oelfel. an adYisor, jo urneyed 
to French Lick
1 
] ndiana, the etting for the Theta S ig convention last ummer. 
They returned with a gold cup for the best ex h1bition there. In the pring of this 
year they ce lebrated Founcle t·s' Day and gave the final farevYell picnic. 
It i ''Doc" and ''Doc., Jr.," to \\·hom the Theta . ig girls wish to g ive their 
thank for their willing helpfulnes a t every turn. 
[187] 
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Zeta CCau 
It wa the Panhellcnic Council that recognized a 
definite need for another Greek women's o rga nizat ion 
on campu . As a result. a ~mall group met with the 
Council chairman and planned th e f ormation of a local 
fraterni ty, Tau Alpha, pending p etition v\·ith a national 
fraternit\' . . 
The Tau Alpha~ ,..,·orkect fo r unity and very soon 
petitioned Zeta Tau Alpha for affi liation as a chapter. 
Prior to thi~ the local haternity gave a tea for ome 
of the nationa l of-ficer of Zeta T a u Alpha. 
l EA:N DA \ ' I S. Prcs·idc111 
• 
The I ational Council accepted the petition for 
affil iation, and on April 30. 1949, the Counci l "rib-
boned" local member_ a cha rter member of Zeta Tau 
Alpha. In the fal l thi s year Lhe p ledges were very busy 
prepari ng thei r rush !Xtrty, the theme of which \\·as a 
First rOC:l': E. Fitzhugh, ~I. Alley, M. G ro eclose. P. Binion, A. SmiLh, J. D ouglas 
.\~erond roc:o.:: S ( ;eorge, 1\. Perkins, J. ~ r au hew . J. Rice, P. H ammons, J. Co ' erston 
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radio skit featuring ~I is 
Glada \Yalker have given 
membered their advice. 
\\ 'alker a Hall\ ~nook. Mi..,.., (;race llerr and l\l1..,~ -
im alua!Jle aid to a group "hich appreciated and re-
Tv;enly-threc girl \·\ere plt:dgL·d and a banqul'l \\'a~ hl'ld al the Kavanaugh 
Hotel. Joan Sawyer and Francine Draper arri\·ed a~ chapter coun-..elor~ tu lake 
charge of the p ledge trJining and to initiate the pledges. On ~ 0\ ember 1 ~ a tea 
\\'as given, where Zeta · met Zetas, for :.ome of the national officers, including-
~ ~ 
l-Ie len ?d . Harri on, Ue1en \\ ·. _h:nkins, and l\lary Stac_, J ack~un, \\ere there. The 
installation ervice ,,.a hdd i'J m·ember 19 with the banquet folio\\ in g. "\ a pro-
ject the group adopted a needy family in Harri onhurg. 
The amhitiou girls who \\·erl' not <launtecl by the ta~k of bringing a new 
orority to l\Iadi ·on show ~ pirit and purpo c. Their effort ha' e been extensive. 
their labor demanding, but their accompli"hmcnt succe ~iul enough to rl'pay thc:m 
in e\·ery way. Their effo rt leave a permanent memoriam oi their contribution 
to the de' elopment of 1\fadi on's Greek as ociation:,. 
First rV'll': L. Jones, 1\. Heil1er. X i,·irer. E. \\ ater, suretary; J Da' i". f'l'l'sidcnt; 
B. Gro eclo c, 'i'tte-prcsidflll: J. Y.fen<:iee, S. :\ft rri.;. K. Y.ft1orefield . 
Senl/ld r o<1': Y.l. H ou e, D. II in sun, A. Simmon", D. Slemp, N. ~Juan:, L. King, D. Batts, 
J. \\ ehher, R Brittingham, S. Jennmg 
Third rO'i.l': C. Geiger, R. lo( ermu1, A. Looney, ).f. Banm'l', :\L \\'httman, ~. )\ el on, 
11. Bi rchard, A. 1\ cA·, D. Crovnler, J. Peatrns , R. Leonard 
• 
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ozc N ih , . S v t , W ters ecre I v s, pre i e  
s el se vic - resident; Me efe Mo s, . Moorefiel  
con te: M. s , . Hi o , . i s, R. l , . Moore, . i , B. it , 
W bb B. ti b , in s 
i ozv: . i , . K nan. . , M ner, M W it , X. X ls , 
M. ir r , . Neff, . r wd r, J. tross, . r  
[189] 
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Sirpna :JJe[ta 0 
Founded in 1947 with 13 members, igma Delta R ho, as the first social 
{ ratcrnity on campus, has grown to an organization of 40 member . Under the 
direction of its pre ident. heffey Devier, and the sponsor) Dr. Curtis, it ha ac-
complished its purpose of promoting fell0\1\' hip among the men tudents. 
The meetings have been spiced by movie ~ , informative ta lks, and s ignificant 
p lan ' . Remember the picnic at l\1assanutten Caverns in 1\IIay and the dance thi 
• • 
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Firs! rO'll': E. Edwards, R Burton, J. Daciek, R. H orn, K. Gambil l, L. Good, C. Ring 
Second row: lJ. Clatterbuck, F. Olenchak, B. Eavey, J. Eavcy, :\L H cover, R. Clatter buck, 
E. Ryan, ]. Phalen 
Third r o'l.l': Y.-./. Grandle, R. Berndt, T. Phalen, F. Turner, H. Bell, G. T urner, 
P. Long, R. \\'aggy, P. Roach 
Fourth ro-zv: T. Earman, B. En-in, ] . Jenkins, R. \\ 'eakley, E. v\'olfe, J. Hi ll , B. Clegg 
Fifth ro-zt.:: J. Kite, G. Knupp, A. Brenneman 
[ 190] 
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\car? The\ \\en: tanrrible re_ulh of \\ork. initiati\e, 
• • 
and enlhu-.ia ·m. 
T\\'cnty-eight ne\\· mcmher · came into th<.: fratcrnit.\ 
thi :-. ycar amici l a royal initiation party. cotnplck "ith 
a harn.:l - cider harrel 1 that is. 
Th <.: accompli hment • of th<.: hoy~ made thi ..... ,L red -
ldll'r year inr the iraternity . .:\J uch oi the crl'dit goe..., 
to the officer .... "ho han~ helped in gi' ing the club it<> 
pn:s~...·nt ~tanding. 












The hm·s o-ather around the rock to t.tlk in formal!,· ~thout \\hate' cr bop, . . . 
talk about. 
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J3fueslone Gotilfion Gfub 
Ever ince 1929, the members of Cotilli on have been dancing, working, and 
dreaming old dreams ·which really reached a clirnax this year when German and 
Cotillion sp onsored the big dance w eek end. 
T.hat is what it wa -"A Dream er's H oliday." Cotill ion started the festivi-
ties that Friday night in 11:arch \Vith the president, J ean Parker, leading the 
figure. She look-:ecl just like th e ' '1\lliss 11adison'' she is. The other dance club 
members follm"' ed her in the figure which Skitch 1-Ienderson accompanied w ith 
lovely strains. 
They had fo rgotten the backaches of goating and merely remembered the 
purpose and re ults of uch an episode. Then too, they r emembered o ther pro-
jects- ponsoring Saturday night dances, contributing to tudent d rives, Ch ristmas 
g iving and .helping other o rganizat ions ·with their dances. 
Tl1roughout the year they .have jo ined in socia ls and in the spring picnic w hich 
brought together their members and their spon ors, Mi s Hope Vandever, Dr. 






JEAN PARKER, President 
[ 192] 
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Officers. First ro'l\': T. Cra ig, hu finess 11/0JJct[JCr ; 1 >. Bland , seryea11t at arms: 
.'>·c,o /1(/ r o'i1.': ] . \l u tt crn, srrretu1y, .f . Pug h, treasurer : A. Sibert, 'l.'i(('-/'residenl 
Barbarf\ Bani !'h 
.\f a1·y Ba rham 
J ean Raxter 
D orothv Bland . 
L'onnie Blankenship 
Betl y Bosserman 
Katalie Bov\'man 
'\fary j<tne Brtldlcy 
Billie Brown 




. \ gnes Dingledine 
~L C. Dougherty 
Loi Early 
.\farj o rie EpJJerson 
Skippy Fleshman 
Lorraine F o,ter 
Lynette G UJ1nell 
Kathryn Hale 
D orothy H erbert 
Anne Hil l 
T uanila H oll oman 




- US<t n · K aylo r 
.\fa n · Beth Knox 
Bettv Luck 
F ra1in ie L' on 
J a ne ~Ioore 
~I a rtha .\lonrc 
fuan elle :VIottcn1, 
Tin" ?\[c?\ulb· 
·l ean O akc · 
Be, erly Owens 
T eanne J3 Pa rker 
T canne .\I . Pa rker 
Jane' · P enn 
Florence P e rkJt1Son 
Lucy Pete rson 
. hi riC\' Pickrel 
nn Pinney 
'\largaret P oling 
'\fa ry Pnl"ue 
.\fa ry P orter 
Ann P o \\ ell 
T ean Pugh 
~ue Rathbone 




Rt ta l{usse 11 
Ch a rlotte Sa under 
l{osal yn Sca rbo rough 
Be ll\' Shom o 
P eggy . homo 
Ann S ibert 
June i m psnn 
Ba rl •a ra . pa ulding 
Shirley Sta nley 
. \nn ~ulli \ 'an 
• \1111 Ta) lo r 
E Jc;ic Thornhill 
l)eo-g\· Turner 
<:> -
J)olty L ou L' pd ikl' 
Ruth \ -aughan 
P oll y \\'alke r 
Ollie \'ec \\'a lpolc 
To Ann \\ hitt en 
~faggi e \\ iggins 
.\ [a ry \r\' i tt cn 
~Ian· >\nn \\' ilkin c; 
Ann \\' illiam c; 
Jua nita \\' illia ms 
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~, f!/lman Gfub 
• 
"A Dreamer's Holiday" wa the theme, Saturday, nlarch 4, of the detnct: 
crowning a year of pleasure, fellowship, a nd effort ior the German Dance Club. 
For vn::ek~ through the fa ll there had been whi::-pers, "confabs'', and secret 
meding~ in which the members had discus·~cl their plans excitedly a nd in secret 
that there was going to be a ''name" band for th t: annual dance. Those days, 'Nh en 
th~..:y were planning what was lo be the first real dance \•Veek end in Madison his-
lory, a week end co-sponsored by the German Club and th e Cotillion Club, wer~..: 
really l)U y ones. 
Skitch H enc.lcr on, ma ter of the "smooth and ~ olid," created the mood, and 
the dancers completed the "holiday" in a truly memorable week end. 
During the year Gt:rman C lub helped encourage dancing on the campus 
through sponsoring the traditional ._atu rclay nig ht informal dances. They were 
responsible, too. ior the operation o f the coke machine in Reed, which provided 
n.:fn.:shmcnt ior the dancers. \\'hen spring time came. there vvas t.hc u ua l p lea. ant 
club picnic. 
The year" a!"> really an eventful one, one in which <.:\-cry membn had occasion 
tu participate actively, guided by the capabk kaclership of their president, Carter 
IIarri:::-on, and their . pon_ors. Dr. and l\lr:::- . H.aymoncl Dingledine, Dr. and 1\lrs. 
Leland Schubert, and IVIis Vandever. 
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Officers. Ft rs, Yn'il': I :\fuc;c n, 
rtl'il.': X. Butter\\"orth. snyea11f vt 
busi11ess IIWI:<UIC:r: ).I ,. 
reporter: J. Gilhert. set rc:ary 
arms; E. Hellenol, trea.qtrer. E. Hurdle, 
llycr. 7:icc-rrestdc11t 
MEMBERS 
1\.u th .. \gno r 
":\[ilclrecl Albright 
. \nn .-\lexander 





:\f arian Bate" 
E lise Rellcnot 
Patsv Black 








:\ a·ncye Bulter\\"ortil 





I eanette Cocke 









Emilte I >ickie 
\ 'irginia I>ixon 
Sa 1 h I >ono,·an .. 
Jackie T>o,·el 
Betty Duke 
Laura I hmnavant 
:\I aqorie l >yer 
kan Edv.ard 
:\I ar~aret Ellu tl 
l'a1!:5e Fentres 
Charlotte Ferguson 
X anC\· Fra\ el 
T e~tn ·Gaither 
;\ ancv Garth .. 
lackic Gilbert 
ally Goodman 
:\I i riam Gore 
Constance l.ra\ e 
Ca 1·ter H arrisnn 
Ruth Harshbarger 
l ean Helhig 
Bettv Hiner • 
Lii,Jn- Hite . 
J 11an H ohsclll 
:\fa r r<~e Hogan 
:\lancha Hollancl 
l·!ehecca Holland 
Georgia H o.:;kinson 
.\nne Hunter 
Barktra Hurdle 
Betty H urclle 
Rita Jan is 
.\ fattie l ett 
:\ I artha ·John on 




(;eralcline Lr ckhan 
Chri~tine Lucy 
l'egg,· \I ad en 





":\I a r1lyn ~\liller 
Jane .:\foyer 
Trene .:\funson 







hett v l{amse' 
:\I a r·, Rhode·._ 
Rella Ru::.enlmum 
l't:ggy Sa,·age 








I r azel Stone 
\largaret Stone 
~ 
Hettv ~ trickland 
Gill Temple 
\lartha Thomas 
H clen Tsoleas 
I lot \\ ainwright 
Phyllic; \\"ea' cr 
Joanne \\"ehlrer 
l.inger \\' elb 
Sara \\ells 
I loroth\· \\"hitc 
lean \\hiteh' U"e 
Fae \\ ilson 
Jean Young 
i row. . Musc , r orter; I. ilbert, secretary 
con o o . tterw sergeant at ar s; E. Be lenol, treasurer; E. Hurdle. 
in manager M. D er, v e president 
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~ (~ 1/'.{ ~~ \~ ~~ -· • -• • • 
,\I I o hn!>Oil, J 1 Black, 1> . .\I c.·· Donal I. \ . DO\ el, . \. \\ illi ,uns, K . Fu11klwuscr, 
· ~I .\latto'-., I. ll agar 
\ ' ftt/lcft /1 1/: 
• 
l. \f alto'-., \\ . \lul'h r, _,·cu·ctury; R. ~kX amara, J. Hu:,el~. \ . lh rc\'ik, 
J>OT JIL.RBERT. President 
X {,ro\1., ) l ockc, \\ ·. Jackson 
The ~\rt Club wa" bL·~un by Katherine Roller. a !>lu -
dl'nt art major, in 1SI28. From the beginning, tht: group 
ha " \\ orkcd to t:stabli h clo er co-operation bet\\ L'l'll 
the "tuch:nt. and fa culty and to promutc thing" oi 
beauty in the campu~ surroundings. 
~lembership is limikd to on ly tho!-~t: "ho pa...,~ "trict 
dra\\'ing try-outs. The actiYitie..., of the mL·mher" in-
clude k<:tching. painting. decorating, and "POll. uring-
an a .... semhl_,. program. The Art Club i.;, re...,pc, n::-.iblc ior 
tht: :\li.;; :\ladi~on contest and ha ~ PL·nt many hour-.. 
on the mural in ' pot~wood R ecreation T{oom. 
\\ ' ith thL· year. the Art Club ha become a 'l'ry . . 
u -.e i u 1 group. 
[ 196] 
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s
M bers i ite ose wh ass s  
w tiv s e b s i  
s etchi , , sponsoring 
s bly s s o sib e f  
e Miss Ma s s spe t urs 
S sw Ro . 
W e s s ver  
s f l 
 
hrsl r u'i:V: 8 . Boyd, J. Bowie. R. Harri . R. Jones, A. \Vdkin , B. Culpepper, ~I Put uc 
.':coJild r V'tl': ]. \\ ood. C. Yo,,, secretary; L. Kmg, 'i. 'ite-flrcsidenl; A. P owell, B. Druoks. 
treasurer; X \\'a lker 
Third rOil': C. Orcutt, P. Cleayer, A. Harman,]. Simpson, J. Buckmaster, J. Manuel, 
D. Hinson, v, ·. Darl,). C. Hartman, :M. Hall, ] . Bruce, J. :Moyer, R. Beahm, 
E. Palmer. R. ,·carhorough 
Fnu·rlh row: A. \~' hetzel .. . ~ l orri , N. Goode, ~[. ~faguire. ~I. :Menefee, E. \\'oodford , 
L. ac ra, L. Burner, J. Douglas. D. Phill ips 
_,~..~.55ociation [for ekLLJkooJ 
£JucatLon 
The As~ociation for Childhood Education, an 
o rganization of long _tanding at ~Iadison, is exclusive-
ly for tho e tudent '"·ho a re preparing to teach in the 
elemen tary g rades. The g irls in this group, because of 
their g reat desire to learn more about children. helv 
each other by relating personal experiences and then 
carryino- on info rmal di scus ion . . At one meeting l\Ir. 
Da,•i . the principal of the ~lain S treet School, sharetl 
many intere~ting etlucational idea with the g irl and 
pre entecl hi personal vie'v\·s concerning the ideal situa-
tions to be aimed fo r in the elementary g rade . 
Certainly to be mentioned and not easily to be for-
gotten is the week end of the camp outing with Dr. 
a nd ~ 1 r s. Poindexter a chaperones and the eerie ghost 
storie spun in the flickering light of th e fire place. 
Under the ponsorship o f l\tli Anthony and 1\!J is 
eeger, the e g irls are laying plans and beginning to 
construct a valuable project for the future. 
[ 197] 
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f'r csidc11l 
I'ir t ow. I». , J. o ie. . arris. R. Jones, A. Wilkins, B. Culpcp er, M. Polsue 
Secon row. J W od. . Yovv, secretary; . King, vice-president; A. Powell, B. Brooks, 
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M( )XI) ARD 
P e i ent 
JL'DITH STER:\E. Prrsident 
In the iall of 1939 the daughter of former n l adi-
~on ~tudent organized cL group and called themsel ves 
"granddaughte r ··, . ince tlwi r molheT~ \\·e re as "daugh-
ters" oi 1\ladi on. 
Sinct then the Granddaughters' Club. ponsorecl by 
:\ I rs. Garber and ::\Irs. J ohn ·ton, ha · prcmoted frien cl-
· hip, f ellow~hip, and clo er Li e~ between forme r stu-
den b. an<.l their Alma :\l ater. Tht.: member_ promi e to 
cheri h the traditions and ml'moril' of the college and 
to create a fraternal spirit an·.ong the daughters o f 
pre ,·iou tudent . 
They have had their parties. programs, camp week 
end, and mo~t important. Home-com ing week end, 
when theY welcomed home the Alumnae. In th i way 
J 
they maintain the tradition of the college . 
.-- . 
• 
Fi,·st r<~<•' : J Fleshman ... ~tout. F :.r osele). sarelarv: X ~lorri..,tH1. treasurer; 
E Shuler. '1. e-tr,·siclt•nt, >\. l Jingledine 
\t~tiJ;d m<,• : l3 lrosh), ~~ Hutinger. J. Leit\\ich, R. \\ ell, ).1. 1>. DO\el, 
D. Hmer, H. Hot ... inger 
Third rn•~·: \. lushwa, 8. Beeler. L ~acra, ~ - C reas). :.1. Gilbert, n. Hammack, 
\-. H anc;er, P. H ockman 
Fnurlllro;\·: \ . Turner, E. Liske\', R. Hotingcr. E. Green, l·. Hazel,?\. Rc,ercmnlt, .\ Early 
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S eJame Club 
Sesame Club mcml>crs have as thei r den st.•veral 
room::. on the ground ll oor nf Harri::.on HalL ll en: 
they hold their meeting" ;tnd ~ ponsor parties. 
Thi s organization oi day tudents plays an im-
portant part in providing a link het,,·een the on-and off-
campus groups. Their den i!> ~o attracti\ c that mam· 
girl bring their cokes and coffee from the tea room 
to chat and ,.j it the girb '' ho are there. 
-·e ·amc Club, open to a ll day studen ts, has l1een a 
iri cndly link among the group~. 
• 
l1ETTY DO.' SEl{l\ IA :\ 
Prcsid t'll t 
J. \ll ehaugh . .f . Strawderman, .. Heat\\ole, .\ \-ance, L. Echar,l. ~L ~[enefee. 
. 'l.COIIId /'ll'll.': 
J. DcH d, P . 
TIt i rd I'O'i.l': L. 
SfOI/Srlr, 
B Cordon, E. Burges 
n. Bosserman, {'rc.,·idt>lll: :\fr. S hnrh, SfUI/.'irll', :\[ ).tcbon, X . l~ircharcl . 
\rg..::nhright, L. Sumpt1un, D. Trobaugh,]. _1(1-..eph, E. -\ndes, :\Ir. Hoc..,key, 
.l'ftJNSOJ' 
Early. E. Long, trrosurcr: :\l. Purcell. rrporter; D Bo" man. nr Glenn Smith 
J Bear, ~f. Beale, P. :\lcKenney, L. Lung, <.·tcr-trr"stdl!lll. \ . _immun-; 
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I'ips! row: . All b , j. t c , S. tw l , A. T . . r.l. M. M f . 
. G s 
15, E nn , p esi ent; M orts sponsor; M. Jaclcs . . B rd. 
A enhrighl. tio 15. augh, J Joseph. A M . B skc  
sponsor 
ea e ; M , e 1). w , D .  
. R M. c M , o rice-president; A S o s 
Secon row 
I ovel . 
h row:  
sponsor 
 
Officers. "\f \\'iseman, treasurer,_\ , Garrett , rcrorlrr, Miss B rarly, sponsor; 
"\l }{ Banner, sccrrltu y, G. \rthur, prcside11t 
adi1on 13usin~s Gfuh 
The :Madison Busine~s Club wa fo unded in the fall o f 1945 by l\iiss :Man· -
1\Iargaret Brady and Or. ~tephen ]. Turille. Thi club striv e~ to g ive an op-
portunity to every , tu<k:nt to participate in cl ub activiti es a nd to promote general 
busin~!:>. knowledge a nd erve as a means of making contact bd\\'een the stu-
clenb a nd busine s leaders. 
The club had regular monthly meetings for lectures. discus!'>ion:-.. mo\'ie . and 
any bu iness s ubj ect o f timdy interest. The members gave a tea for faculty and 
s tudenls of the busine s department. ln the spring, the c lub had it s annual banquet 
al ,,·hich officers fo r the coming yt:ar wen: tapped. Also among the act ivities ''a s 
a tour of busine::.s offices in H.ichmoml, where a guide in each ol'rice ex pl a ined it s 
o rganization ancl its latsines machine~. 
The l\~ladison Busi ness Club presents an oppo rtunity for members to broad-
en their intere ts and as ist s in devclopm~:nt of iutun: bu ines. leader -. 
(200] 
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i , M. Wi , I c surer, A. ctl, ep te , i H d , S ; 
M. R. e etar ; A e iden  
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s si el e f t re si s s. 
[ (H)  
First rO'll': _1 . R.am-;ey, .J . Bartley, l. Luc) 
Scco11 d ro'lv: L. J ones, E. \\' il o n, ~f. Redd uul, secretary ; N. Heiher. trrusurcr; 
E. \ \'ate rs , ;·it e-prcsidc11 1 
Tltird ro'": G. ~ ha ' er. ).l. Rhode . n En in, _1 . J enkins. C. \\ yne<>, E . Palmer 
f•ourtlt ro~v: H . Carter, \" . H a n nahass, P . R oger-;, P . Hammons, _l. R idings 
!Jntf!/lnationaf 1tefation5 Gfub 
l\ Iembcr:-hip in International R ela tions Club i open 
to a ll ~tudents who a re interested in na tional and in-
ternational a ff a iL . 
The member. enj oy the co-opera ti on of all th l' social 
sc ience faculty, parti cular ly tha t o f th eir ad visor, Dr. 
Di nglecl inc. 
As '"·ell as presenting a speaker ior the assembly 
program, l hey have attended many regional coni cr-
enccs. O ne o f their projects is the main tenance o f the 
lntlletin boa rd in Harrison H all. 
It has bl·en a good year, fo r the member. ha vc gain-
ed in numerous way~ . and by joining forces \\"ith the 
Y.\\'.C.A. thcr haYc striven to inAuence the tudcnt .. 
hody to more international a\\"a reness. 
(201 1 
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DOT CRO\\'DEH. Prcsidc11t 
ow J. se , j. Bartley, C  Lucy 
e n w ones, . Wilson, M  eddout, secrelnry; N. Heiber, treasurer: 
. W rs, vic re i ent 
h aze . S ver. M. odes. P.. Ervin, i. Jenkins, C. Wynes, E. Palmer 
F th te . G , V. nnahas , P. ogers. P. ammons, J. Ridings 
{J lm U l ZR.elali m l t) 
M e s t rnational el tions lub is open 
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Gurie S cience 
The Curie Science Club fostt rs an inte re~ t in 
scienc<: on th e campus. Composed o f sc ience major · 
ant! minors the g roup pre en ted a vari ed ~chedule o f 
act iviti es ior its n~embers Lhis y ear. 
U nder th e direction of Nir. Cool and lVIr. Bocskey, 
Jo Alma rode. leading th e club, saw to it that there 
\\·ere trips and interesting scientific progra m affilia-
tions with other science club - in Lhc area. A repre-
sentati ve was sent to thr \ ' irginia Academy o f ~c i en ce 
n:t:et in g. 
"Curie" thi s )'l'a r celebra ted its 16th l>irthclay 011 
campus. 
TO ALl\1 RODE. President 
• 
O ne o f th e high points o f the club year vva ~ its 
assembly program . 
F1rst r O'i:l' • S . Jackson, , \ , Do \ cl. secretary; \ . Nea l, B. Gord on 
-~ tecmd rcnl: A Coon, M . Casey, N . humake, R. G ro cc lose, :\1. Poling 
I lure/ r o'h' : L. Uornngton, D. Timvman. \\ . J ackson , ] . P ealros, J. Ramsey 
f7ou r lh r o'l\': P. Bu mhill. I >. A rman, C. Sanderson, 13. Dudley, ~f. Elliott, \' icc-presidem, 
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'thi d se: D rm l , . Bow  . s , J. lros .  
F t use: . arn il ). nna . rs B. l . M. l  e j) nt  





~ances Safe CLub 
club. whi ch 
teacher at 
wa named a ikr tlw first home 
1\ l adi~on , i ~ ~pon ~ored hy 1\Ji s. 
l{obertson. 
The group's acli,·itie began " ·ith th ~..· nig Si:::.ter-
Little - i:;ter home economic::. picnic. Then, l\ farga rel 
Elliot went to the H ome Economic \Yorkshop in N'e\Y 
York City. and 1 rene Blair. president uf the H ome 
Economics Clubs of Virginia, pres ided at t.he tate 
Convention. The member~ enj oyed the program wl1en 
foreign tudent ~ at Madi son and Briclg<."vvatcr told of 
their home cu tom . . 
Between IJu int'S~ and pleasure lh~ members haYe 
never lo t ight of their obj ective. the fu rthcritw o f 
home economic intere ts. 
AX?\ NEFF. President 
First ro'l.'' : I>. Rowe, .\ . Sulli,·an, J. 0 born. D. :.\Iiller, ~f. Porter 
<:;uo11d ro7.v: B. Cmphlette, ~ li s Rnhatson. B. Slemp, ::.r. E lliott. A. Ragsdale. N. :Mays 
Third 1<nv . C. ~ ! elton, 1. \\'atson. E. Simmon . ~[. Reid. D. Selkrs, E. , huler B. Murray, 
· 1\L Andrew , B. ~fay 
Fourth ro7.~': . Swo rt ze l, .\1. Scott. ~I Redd uut, L. Simpkins. ~1. \1\' iggins 
First roil' : L. Berger, R. H a r .:.hharger, :.r. c;rose( losc: . B K~:ifcr. D J an· es, ~1. Barrell 
Second ro'i.\': L Camper. H. Carter. ~1. Alley. R Gml'-;man, A . ~ l i tcht'll. D. RoW)l' r, 
D. Furnis 
·1 flird rm\·: 1. Craig;, A. l\.idan, ~f. H ooke r, H . Layne, ~1. Hnlinge r, E. Li key, 
· B. Brittingham, D. Bowman . .1 . 1 )a) 
Fourth ru'i.~' : Y . Eason, [J_ I )oug herty, D. Bethel. I. Blair, E. Layton, A. M e rc.:dith 
H. Bi hop, ~I. Brumback, ?\. H eiher 
[203] 
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hrsl ro•~ R. Craddock . .-\ Rolst(ln, .I ~lo) ers. • ;.,·-rrNi:le:.l. X . G' Drien, l Kcnnl'ltc. 
~[ H<Jg.tn, SCO"f lory. -\ Po\\ ell. :\ Funkhouo;er. lrca.mrcr: ): . H amiltull, rrcsidcnl, 
C l nales 
\Notte/ r oi\' . Thomac:. . . \ \ 'ance, ~I Co\ cv. ~~ ~lome, [. Bruce, I. Rict:, \ '. Donm·an, 
J nenth.·). A. Bmde ..... l Fl'rguson, \1 \\.ill,~~ J ack--on. ~fj.., l\mcliff. S/'OIIStlr , 
Tlnrd roh: .·\ . ~faxev. T ~I tiler. J I T .... olea ..... ~1. Holland, G. H oskin on, • • 
f'tJitrllt nn~: B. Dr,\nllan. L Col lin ..... ~~ ( , J ohn-.on, ~[. \\ ellnn . P .• impkin 
X,\XCY H.\:\IILTOX 
Prcsidt·nt 
E.~ Libri i~ a ne,,· club, organized in 1948 when 
the Library .'cience J )epartment 1110\'e d irom \\ ' illiam 
and I\lan· to 1\Iadi on . 
~ 
Thl' purpose nf this club i keeping abreast of li-
brary de\·elopment. pro,·iding an opportunity inr tu-
clenh to meet outstandino- library pcr::.on · in the State. 
dn doping a unity among pro. pecti\'e librarian oi the 
Statt.·, and interef- ting other in library work. 
Among ib acti' itie the Chri::.tmas party and in-
iormal ka · at :\Ii-.. ... Cundiff:- apartnwnt ha\ e J,ecome 
a ntici pakd ocial e\·ent ~ . 
,\iter ha\ ing accompli shed ~o much in 11.':-.S than t \\'O 
) ear-.;, Ex Lil>ri~ ~hO\\ a new and progre -..i\'t· . pirit 

















I £ L± 
f ir t w: 1\. raclcl , A. o J. M v , zirc-frcs dcr t: N.  B , C. e ette,
M. oga secreta ; A. w , X. us . t e su e ; X. lton p e e t: 
. Co t  
Second zv: S. a?, A. 'anc M. vey, M. M ore, J J. e. ov  
. B ley, owl s, C. e M. Wills, M. so Miss Cun , sponso ; 
hi zc A. M y, j. Mil , H. sple s, M   s  
Fou th raze: . Bowm , . li s M. G. s M. W' o s, . Si s 
f 
Cx M ra 
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Fz rst ro'i.~' : G. \Yick . R. looter, se<·rttarv-lrca.wrcr: ~- ~ i, iter, •:ia-J,reside/11; A. DO\ el 
Second row: A. Humphires, E. Peters. C. Boice, E. ). Iill er, C. Blackmore 
alhematics C3fub 
The very r ecent l\Iathematic. Club wa founded in 
th e fall of 1948. ~lembcrs.hip i by inv itation only to 
th ose \\'l1o are considered quali fied. A it ai m the 
members wi sh to maintain and foster an inte rest in 
mathematics. 
They haYe met once a month. having bu in c s and 
social meeting at which they di cussed the background 
and hi tory of the cience of mathematics. This is 
given emphasi.s incc it i believed that the ma thematic 
tudent should kno\\· mo re than the mere mechanics of 
hi c ience. 
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\ i\fhethcr it was h ot dogs a t our autumn picnic or telling s tories a round the 
fireplace a t the colh:ge camp in the spring , the 1\IIe rcury C lub, under Jo nm.vm a n's 
capable leade r hip, had an active year o f wo rk ancl pl ay. 
l\l acl ison 's d ub for physical education maj o rs and mino rs s tarted off the 
yea r by hea r ing an inspiring ta lk by Dr. 1\oclgers , head of the physica l education 
department. Th roughou t t he year they were fo rtunate in hav ing m any speake rs 
for the club, incl ud ing some f r om the college faculty. 
The club's trad it io na l Purple and Gold teams had the hockc..:y, haskdhall , vol-
leyball, a nd softball game. . Each team played hard and earnest ly so that th ey 
would not have to be the ones to treat the 'Winner s. 
O the r acti,·itics that the club sponso red were th e fall pi cnic to wek umc th e 
new· member"; th <: pu bli hing oi a new · le tte r, whi ch included a g rec:: ing- from th e 
members o f the physical ed ucatio n staff and o ur p re · ident. Mr. 1\llille r; r eports 
from the a th le ti c organizations con ce rning the ir year 's work: and me: · age · fro m 
the phy. ical education major a lumnae o i l\lfadi on. The g ro up a lso pa rt icipated 
in a panel eli cuss ion g i ' 'en by the Junio r m a jo r in Dr. R odgers 's c:ass in 
First rot.,• ~1. H uu~c . H L;v ier, F . \\ alers, B. l3an ish, ]. Buwman, B. Bos e rma n, ~!. Dye r, 
L. Cockrill 
~ l't und ru11 ' : U. \\ e l1h, 1\ . Bowman . . \ . P uncl, J \\ enzel, E. I >i·.:ki e, P. Savage, L. Early, 
L. \,\ .ood va rd. S. Pickre l. K. Bla kem o re, K. Tra, ·e r 
Thu·d ro1~o.•: l . ( , ra H·s. ~J(c;s Llrick, ~~ Po well , ~1 . Bluett, C. Sande rson, R. tmulding, 
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Seco oix I). W hh. N. , A. Fo d j. W l, D c . . , rl
W y r . e l, . prc . v s 
ir ic C. G ves, Miss U M. l , M. , B Spa l i  
J. o e X. , s, St t , e , M s. H tt  
] 
Hi ' tory ancl Principle~ of Phy ical Education. The 
hobo hike to Ashby' · .l\ lonumcnl and the week end . 
spent at the college camp remain memorable occa .... ions. 
Then, there was lhe fo rmation of the . l·rvice Council 
and the a ::-.cmbly program. All of the~c cYcnb made 
this year an interesting ancl wortlnd1ilc se siun uf 
. . 
aclt v1t \ ' . 
• 
The ~ tcrcury rlub i proud to l>oa~t of their Se\'-
cnly-om: nwmber 
• 
louay, hecau~c "hen the club was . 
first formed in l9-+0, there were only twelve member. . 
• 
JO 110\\-.l\ f N 
PrcsidcJI/ 
Frrst rOLl': ]. Hosely, P. Kilduff, D . Harri , C. \\ 'hite, E. Eanes, ::\L Plumb. 
Second ro<tv: A. Bossieux, B. Holcomh, \ -.Noel, S. \\'ell ,.-\. Hayter, B. Ram e), 
L. Kindig , N . Harrly. 
Tltird rue.,•: i\. Pollock. Y . Gauldin, E. Turner. E. L ong, J. Florence, B. Robert on, 
G. ::\Iatz, B. T otten, B. ::\[cFarland, ).f. H enley 
[207] 
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Fn·st I'O'tl' : T . QJ ,augh, Jllelscot: P. Byrd. C. Harri on. sergeant a./' arms: ).[. Shi fley, 
treasurer; S. Jenning , secretary; B. \ ' iar, <:ice-preside/It: J. Allebaugh, reporter 
Seco11d ro7l : _1. Critzer, ;\[. v\'ellons, ~f. Birchard. Dr. Sa""hill , ]. Stravnlerman, 11. Poteet. 
~. C rea y, ).[. Bellamy 
1 hird ra'll': J. Caldwell , A. Slothoubcr, H. Cupp 
F ourth ro'i.l' : \V. Obaugh, J. Baldwin, G. Knupp, B. Leake 
J t was in 1931 that a g roup of L atin major recog-
nized the need f01· a clas ical organization on campus 
and founded A lpha Rho Delta. W e the tv:enty acti,,e 
member_ now are enj oy ing their effort . 
You'd never guess the places we've been or the 
things we've learned this year! \lVe've traveled to Ttaly 
via s lides. \Ve've heard the wondrou mu sic of the 
metropolitan via the phonograph. \t\Tc've acquired a 
better background for our study o f Latin through Dr. 
' av,·hill's lecture . \Ye've al o enjoyed a Christrna. 
party, a spring picnic. and other ocial gatherings. 
PATRICIA GRIFFITH 
President 
Realizing that this year could not have been o 
succe ful without the aid of Patricia Griffith, our 
president, and Dr. and 1\irs . awhill, our ponsors, we 
no\\' a_r ' 'thank you ' ' to them. 
[20~] 
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First ro~~·: P. :\Ioore, T. Bent ley, P. Kewton, P. Griffith, 
.'•)cccmd r <l'il': P. Compher, 'C'ice-pr eside.llf ; ~I . Speer, president: D. v\'oodson, ?'Cf'Orfer. 
~[r . \lartinez. sponsor: Dr. ::\lartinez, sponsor. K . \1\ ani, treasurer: 1L DaYi , sc·aefary 
Third ro~:v: ]. :\[arshall. J. Ri ce. J. L ritze r , Z. Lande . \I. Speer, ~l. Powell, L. J ones, 
- 8. Bowman, -\ . Bowman, "::\£. Sc\\ ell , . Down". I. \\'ein rauh, P. Ham 
£f CLub £spanof 
The Spani~h CluiJ of l\lacli~on \\'a~ tTacli,ated un-
<h:r the lcadt:r~hip of its ponsur, Ur. l\lartim·1. . and 
Pat Nt:\\'ton, its 19-1-9 president. ]n a hril'i period oi 
timl' it h a~ acquirl'd an impressiYe membership and 
launchl·d an acti vc program. 
The aim of intensifying interest in the S pa ni h 
languag~-: a nd custom~ and providing add itional op-
portunity for leadership for those c·pecial ly proficient 
if effected through the calendar activitie~: ... inging in 
Spani~h. di~cus~ing Spanish history and cultun:. a nd 
pre~ l·nting a chapel program and. most entertaining of 
a ll. hcaring Dr. ~lartinez ' sto ri e~ of hi~ childhood in 
Spain. Thl'n came the final party, a real "krtulia." 
Tlw group plays and learn.:; at the ~a11ll' time a nd 
grm,·s in membcr~hip. strength and organi za tion. 
[200] 
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T wice a month g irl s " ·ho "pa rlenl francai!:l '' a ttend 
th e meeting of th e F rench club, which wa • begun in 
1918. 
It has been very acti ve. having pre entecl an annua l 
chapel program, a n assembly progra m, as \\'ell a pub-
li heel a F rench journ al and mainta ined ocial activi-
tic:::. for the members. 
T he aim~ oi thi s g roup a re to instill the love oi 
well spoken F rench and to increase interest on campus 
in F rench customs and literature. Dr. \Voelfc l i the 




mainta ining " joic de vivre." 
First rcnv: E. Barbier, R. Bruce. , . H eal \\'Ole 
Scco11d rv1.v: E. Tuhhs, J. lramer, J. ~ l anucl , !J istoriall -rcflc>r/cr, ] . B rockma n, 
t•ice-jlresidr>nt,· S. Shorter, flrrsidenl ; B. B rya n t, secretur:,'; K. \1\' a rcl , editor ,· 
l >r. Margan.: le \\ 'ut l fe l, sflOIISM 
Third ronr: l T. l 'upp, S Downs, \ . ~ l ;.m n os . ~ 1. peer, K. Ho rn e, S. \I t, G. Pea rson, 
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A ovel, M D v s 
 
ad !A on 
F or ~ome vea rs no"' Lhe D olly l\ladi::>on Garden - -
Club ha ::> Houri ·hed undn the g reen thumbs o f it 
sponso rs, Dr. and l\1r . Showalter. The duties of the 
club ha\-c been to beautify the building by placing 
llo\\ e r~ there and to iurthcr its o\\ n horticultural 
1\ mong the activities thi~ ·' l·a r the l11l'l1lber~ ,·i · itcd 
Hlaken:.o re's to ce the ciemon ... tratiun uf l1 n\\·l·r cutting. 
a rranging, and corsage-making-. 
T.hc girl arc a g roup of inlt.:reskd gankners, who 
a! wa ,.s conclude 
I i fe be without 
in their medings in lumnae IInll 
with the question, '' \\'hat \\·oulcl 
DOT BL. ~D. Presideut 
• 
Firs! I'Oh' : 1L H all. secn•tarv; T. Bruce, treasurer ; B. Um phlette, reporfe·r, 
Second ro<L': T. Thrasher, I{ I)ecker, E. Hartzell, C. H artman, H . Carter 
Third ro<1•: ·n. Blancl, :1\1. llarrl), ) . Thra.;her, ) . \\ .a tson, ~1 . 13utler 
[211] 
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i t row: M. , re y j r , t s rer . l tte, reporter, 
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lVIember of A meri can A lumnle Council 
I 
DOROTHY S. GARBER 
A htiii n ae S ecretar)' 
T he purpo e of the A lumnae A ssociation are the promotion of the wei fa re 
of 1VIadison Coll ege ; the establi shment of a m utua lly beneficial r elat ionship be-
tween Madison Coll ege and its alum nae, including over 6000 gradua tes ; and the 
s tim ula tion of the individual Alumnae Chap ter s. It is a member of the A merican 
\ . 
Alumna-e Councd. 
A n A lumnae Sec n .: la ry i maintained at the Coll ege whose dut ies are keeping 
l isb of na mes and actresses of the g raduates, o rganizing local chapter , peaking 
at Alumnae meeti ngs, a .1d planni ng and organizing the annual Homecoming week 
end. F aculty, personnel officers, a nd st udents combine effor ts to make H omecom-
ing memorable for all alumnae who return for their anual vis it to A lma Mater. 
Th e rea l functi on of the A lumnae Chapter, in a nutshell , is to make personal 
contacts and to keep alive the ent imental interest of the College. Ma ny of the 
clubs sponsor sch olarships fo r their local high school grad uate , an d these clubs 
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CllARLESTOX, \\'EST \"IRGl~L\ CI L\I'TER 
P rt·::-ident: :M rs . .:\Ian· Luu Bt·u n. 152~ Uuarrit·r St. - - ,_ 
ec retary: l\ I rs. Ruth Pettr on Slepht:thon, 155' Vuan·iL"r - t. 
CULP I·:PER CHAPTER 
Pre ~ident: l\lrs. Blanche Lazenb) Thornhill, Culpeper, \'a. 
Secretary: 1ii · 11argaret Ha~,-,·kins, Culpeper, \ 'a. 
li ARRlSO~BURG CHAPTER 
Pre idcnt: ~l rs. Edith F ultz Bryan, 751 South Ma~on ~ t. 
'ecretary: 1 l is Catherine ... ' hank. 1lt. Cra\\ ford. \·a. 
~ORFOLK CH APTER 
Pre idenl: .:\l is Anne :\lyer~. 1-+00 llampton Bh d. 
'ecretary: .:\I i Barbara Palmer, '5~4 Che ... apeake Uhd. 
PETER ~ RCRG CHAPTER 
Pre ident: :\li -s :\Ian· BaileY, 61-t South Hhd. 
• • 
'ecretary: ~ [ i · Sue Jolly, 1602 Brandon .,.\\e. 
PEN I X 'L'LA CHAPTER 
Pre idcnt: l\ I r . Audrey Hyatt Branch. 1155 25th ~ t., ~e"·port ~en- , \ 'a. 
Secretary: :\l is · Frances Ray, 29 Jeffer-.,on A\'e., Phoel>U ~, \ ·a. 
PORTSl\·lOUT H CHAPTER 
P re idenl: l\l r ·. Betty Lou Flvthe ll ollo\\t'll. 3405 Lincoln t. - . 
Secretary: l\l i ~ Lorraine Eason, .332 l\ l t. \'ernon A\e. 
RICH 1\ 1 0~D CHAPTER 
P n: ·ident: :\li · Corbin Har\\'ood, 1125 \\\: t Avenue 
·ecretan·: :\l r . Elizabeth .:\lorton, 2700 Jdlc,,·ood 
• 
ROAXOKE CHAPTER 
P re idcnt: 1\I rs. Ro e Englemann Howard. 515 Church AYe. 
Secretarr: .:\l is~ Tean .:\I. Birchall, 2 107 Carter l{oacl - . 
STACNT ON CHAPT ER 
Pre idcnt : l\l i ~ Anna P. Shepherd, 107 Oakenwald :treet 
Secretary: ~I i -- Nancy l\f. Foster, 27 1 ~- Ll.'wi Strcd 
SL' RR Y-SC S ' EX CHAPTER 
President: l\ l rs. Nancy F. T hrcewitb, Dend ron. \ 'a. 
·ecretary: l\Irs. Audrey Bishop \\ 'illiams, Dendron, \ ·a. 
\VAYNE BORO CHAPT ER 
Pre· ident: l\Ji ~ Frances .. elkrs, -+6 1 Che~tnut A YC. 
ecreta rr : 
• 
.:\Irs. E mma 1\Iantiply Stratton, -+05 \\·ayne Ave. 
\ \' l NCH E TER CHAPTER 
P re ident : :\I r_. Lola B. Petrie. 625 ~ationa l AYe. 
Secretary: l\lr . Belle Hockman, 302 Am her ·t :treet 
[213] 
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. . . whether we play on the var-
sity teams or merely for our own 
enjoyment, we believe in good 
sportsmanship of participants 
and spectators. 
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G tkfetic -,t+ssociation 
Everyone upon regi~tratiun at ~ ladi ·on College i · a member of the Athletic 
. s:,ociation. Founded in l\Iarch, 19 10, the Association has always tried to carry 
out its purpo ·e of encouraging the . timu lating ports, promoting go0u port. man-
ship, and culti,·ating a . pirit of co-operation and fellow hip. 
The Athletic A sociation, under the leader hip of K ittic B lakemore, has 
sponsored a number ni activities, leading off with a Hi-Yah Party fo r the Fresh-
men in September and ending with the traditional ::l\Iay Day celebration and the 
crov\'11ing of the Queen. Detween these t,,.o event came uch thing as the lVI ajor 
-tudent Organization· · tea for the Frcshmt:n, entertainment for the vi iting --- ---
hocke~- and ba ketball team , extramural trip~. and the 
\ Yesthampton. 




Firs / r v <:-· : J. A. Bowman, S. Piche!. S. Kaylor, I )r. Rodgers, L. Early, K . .Blakemore, 
H. Lanier, B. paulding, D. Updike, N'. O'Brien 
.... ;.·omd r o<, P. Kilduff, C. Cockrill, B. Rohert,.nn, D. \\"ehh, C. Grayes, . Pond, 
L. \\ oorlyard, K. Le'' is, C Carmen, X. Birch, B ~lcFarland 
[216] 
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AI o under the spmLor~hip of the ,\thktic As .... rJciation \\·ere all intramural 
ports, including hockey, ba kcthall, 'olleyhall, archer). hadmintun, tl'nni .... , :-\\ im-
ming, ·oft hall, table tenni , hor. e shoe. , go! f, :>tunts, and tumbling. 
\\'e were \'ery happy to welcome ~lis Detty Ilartman to the Phy .... ical Edu-
cation Staff of 1\laJi ~on Collegl'. \\'e are glad tn ha\t' her in the fami ly. lJr. 
Elizabeth Rodgers, ackiser for the • \thktic A ociation. "a" ready to help us at 
all times. 
The Council. which i the <rovcrnino- bodr of the ,\thl etic A sociation , is ~ M 
composed of the officer. of the A .... ~ociation; pn:. idents of :\Iercury. :\fodcrn 
DanCl', Porpoi .... t·, Tenni , and Archl·ry Club · ; the sport" kadcrs of hod..l'_\'. ba .... kd-
ball, wimming, volleyball, l1adminton, and ~oitball; ancl one representative from 
each class. 
The Phy ical Education · taff. the members of the r\thktic A::.sociation Council, 
faculty members. and membcr:- of the student hotly ha' l' worked hard for the 
Athletic Association, and their en-operation contributed to n very successful year. 
[217] 
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D.\\ ehh. L . \\'oml) ard, J. \\ .\:nzel, C. Carmen, B. J ohnson, A. Pinney, ~r. A lmond 
-
DOLORES vVEBB, Pres·ideul 
-r+rchen; etub 
The Archery Club is a _port cluh of active archers. 
who can l>e seen in good " ·eathl'r in fall and spring 
\\'ith bo\\ in hand. trving- to hit tlw l'O\d\:d c~:nkr ni . ' 
the target. the hul l '=-- en·. . ~ 
Fall and pring try-out - for 1'111al membership in 
the club v;ere hdd and seYeral gi rls \\·ere invited to 
become member of the group. 
The big event of the year was the spring lou rna-
ment, held near the time of the l\lay Day festi\'ities on 
campus. 
Besides the fun it provides for ]t member. , the 
Arche-ry Club exi ls to further interest in arclwrr nnd 
• 
to teach any wil ling student .how to !"hoot. 
[218] 
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'11'SI rO<\': uetl, , U 1)11l'l1, .\1 \\ llll,L11 
.'>·ct"oiiCI ro<1': D. Knauss, I. B11\\ man :\ I ~L \\'Y~ ( >'HRIEt\. Prcsid e11t • 
Third ro<, : ~I. I l) cr, 1'. Black, K. Llakcmure, ll . I'{ a nse\ 
odern ~ance l?Lub 
Thi ~ clul> j..., one quite in keeping with nwdern time~. ior it relk·ch progre .... 
in art, \\"hich i:-. the modern ln:nd. The girl-. practice inll:n .... cly and L'ttrncslly fur 
e.xprc.: .... ~ion in their creatin~ "ork and for experience in pcrinrmance. 'ery often at 
the e:--.pen e of o re. ~tiff mu cle~ and liniment. 
Their obiecli\ e haH: hL·en "ell attainL·d -.u that e\L·n· \'L·a r th.!.:.. ... tudenb look . . -
ior\\ ani to their in. pirino- periormance . They ha\"<:: an inkgral part in the 
1 )a\' Exerci ~c . . 
::\ta\' . 
This group i-; also very acli\e in attending program::. and in bringing arti t 
in their field to the college. 
Cndoubtedly, \\'hene\ er there i an announcement made oi a program to bL' 
prl'::,ented h~ the ~Iodern Dance (~roup in lL·otards, \Ye can he ~ure oi c:--.ccllencc 
oi grace and form and bt'autv in creali\e movement. 
• 
I trsl ror:,•: {, t ttnhk11ff, J T1tmman, .\. Ta)lor, \ \\ htltLn 
\t't 1111d rv<.~ : l Shelor, _ \ Ptnchi•L·ck, J. Hartsook, ( ' · Pearson 
1111rd ,-o,, II Bo Lrllltlll, ~I l>m el, L. b.trh 










tirst ow M. Bl t X. O'JJnen. M. Inuen
Sec nd w s j. 'ow  
w: M. Dye P blake orc. B. R m y 
KK W VX O'BRIEN e i vl 
^lie ^yPI  m J). mi  e  
is l b is it mo im s, f flects ss 
i . whic s tre s te se earnestl o  
ressio i ve wor e fo , ve  
xpe s s , s s s  
i j tiv s ve bee we i e so very ye r s nts  
f rw rd t s i g f s. ve te M y 
D y ise.
s tiv ra s tists 
 
U t w v s f e 
esente by M Grou eotar w b s f excellence 
f e y tiv t. 
- 
Fir t r w: G. Coolikof , Bow A y .A W it c
Second ow: J. A. i hbec j G.  
Thir row: B. ssennan M. Dovc Early 
row av s, M. M . e ess 
 
PorpoMe CLub 
TheE thcr \\'illiamse, o f 1\ladison College ! That's 
\\'hal "'·e call o ur Porpoise Club m embers. These g irl. 
who perform g racefully and with ea. e and poise com-
bine their aqua ti c skill s \Vith music accompaniment to 
produce bea utiful \\·ater balle ts. 
The original P orpoi e Club "'·as founded in Novem-
ber, 1939, when twenty-f1vc enthusiastic g irl s got to-
gethe r lo better their S\\' imming ab ilitie . ' ince then, 
each year there have been try-outs, followed by a fe,~.­
hectic days o{ "goating.' ' 
During the year the e g ir ls practice faithfully each 
\Vednesday nig ht unde r the . pon or ship of 1\li , 
··a ,·age in preparation for their annual pool d emon-
stration, \\'hich is pre entccl for the enj oyment of all 
tho~e " ·ho a re itnerested in aquacacles. 
First ro·w: B. .Atwood, B .. n<.lerson 
DOTTl E LOU UPDIKE 
Prcsidt>nl 
\' r r ond rMv : R. 'J icNama ra, ] . Holt on, L. P eterson, N. Rennie, C. GraYes. 'Jl . 'Ji oo re 
I llird rm., : .\ Bo\\'man. K. 'fra,ers, ~f . Arm \\ Orthy, \f. House 
[220] 
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R At . A der  
Sec ow: M ni r . J. bs t rs n , v M. M








The Racquet Club i-., Ill'\\ only in namt·, f()r it \\a-.. 
iormL·rh· the Tenni ~ Club. Since it ha chang-ed tt::-
nanh: and ::-ince it has i>eL·n encouratTed h\" thL· able . ~ . 
guidance of :::\[r~. Ile\\l'll. the Lenni-.. pla)l'r" hcl\C hc\..'n 
• 'l'n· actJ,·c. 
1ksidcs furthering gnod lonn of all ib m~:mbcr~ 
i11 the k nni gamt·, tht· duh managt''-' lenni.., lDurna-
m~.:nh to prm·icle practice and intere t ior e\ l'ryone em 
the campu . Although llw rain "en.: too ht·<l\) thi ..... 
iall to ha' e a tournanwnt, the club, undaunkd, lnd 
one in the .;;pring. 
The Racqlll'l-ers uphold the standard-., c1i iair play 
and ~porlsman l ike con!:'id~:ration! 
• 
• ~ l • I I • t, I I \ • ---
~ 
• ... , .. -j \..;~ ... 
First ro'h' · X Si, iter. X. Clendenmg, K. Blakemore, ~~. Dluell, D. Le\\ i , H. Tsolea.., 
:\[. Plumlt, J. Florence, X . Bryant, B J ohnson, :.r. \\ OCHI, n. R tJbl'nc;on, n. Ram C) • 
. ~eco11d /'Ill\': E. LCIItg, -\ . Haytn, l . (~n\\es, A. Puncl, J. \\l' t1Zel. \ -.Noel, S. l>o\\tl'., 
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/r.v/ cC: . v i , G in c M. B tt wis, . lcas 
M. b l , . . M Wood, B Koherts . li sey. 
S n row: . ong. A. icr C. Grav , o d, j Wenzel. V. Xo l, D wns. 
Peters . o b J s, ind N. H  
 
FlRST TEAM. :.Ii Hartman, cuacil: H. Lanier, K.. Cockrill, ~f. Bluetl, J. Cauley, ~L Henley, 
K. Blakemore, C. Carmen, D. \ Vel1h, R. Soreson. B. Sorenson. . P ond 
Hockey had a '' field'' day at :;\Iadison in the fall with the girl from eYery 
dormitory participating in the a nnual r ound-robin to urnament. Follo\\"ing the 
tournament. intramural game were the hig hlight o f the ~ea on. 
From the rank oi the intramural play-
ers thirty girl · were selected to partici-
pate in extramural games ,,·ith ~ ,n~et­
briar, \Ye~ thamplon, anJ the Almrnae. 
The squarl late r tra ,·eled to Richmond to 
play in the annual tate H ockey Tourna-
ment. 
Catherine Cockrill and H enrietta 
Lanier \\-e re chosen ior the \ 'i rg inia R e-
sen·e team, \\"hich played in the Eastern 
tournament in Plainfield, ~ew Ter CY. 
- J 
The fall season ended with a banquet 
to hono r the hocke,· coach, ::\!iss Betty • 
Hartman. 
SEcnxu T E.\ ~r First nnl': :.r. l:<id<.lleherger, D. Harris, 
S. Downs, :.I. PO\Yel 1, ~L H au e, K.. Tra\·er 
Second rot\.' : :.riss Hartman, E. Long, A. Corker, ]. \\"enzel. 
C. Gra,·e<::, 'X. X elsun, G. :.retz, L. \•\ "oodyard 
[2221 
irst eam. Miss , o h: . i , . ill, M. l tt, . l , M. l , 
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econd eam. ro?e M Ri d ebc  
M ow ll. M. o s r v s 
te: M J W' ,
ves N o , Mct Wo  
FIR T TE \~I Frrst rO'<.l': H Lanier, L. Earh·. ~ Pickrel. F. \\'au:rs, K . Blakemore 
~">ccond r o'il': n. \\\.'!th. C luckrill. C. l arn1en, ~I Bluett, X Birch. L. \\ ooclyard 
aJ!Aon 1Juchess~ 
na--kdllall i a ia\Oritt: --port for ~Iacli~nn girl..... Thi~ year Juring the annu:d 
ea..,on thL·y organized thirty tcanb1 "hich "L'l'L' coached l>y group.., oi phy--ical 
education majors a nd other inkre~ted '>ludcnh The'>e team::. pro\ ided much fun 
a nd furore for the dormitc ri L·..., a~ the} participated in an cxcitmg \\inter -.chedule . 
. . • • .• !j 
I I • a \ • • ··· ·-··-·········· ..... t _____ ] ____ __ ~ 
~tCU"\ 11 T1 \:'-L f-11·st ro'i\': ~1. Riddleberger, I> Harns, 
H. Ramse\. l l,reen. L' Turner. ( • ~fat1. • 
Sctond rO'il': X . ll anl) , E. Long. C. O'Lear), I' .. \rgen!Jnght, 
H. II "lc"mlt, R. Sorcns11n, R. Surt' ll"!lll 
[223 ] 
Lorrailll' \\ ood\ ani. I ktt \ 1\.ullSl'\. - - . 
ancl ~] i-,~ Cll·ich arrangL·d th~ ~chcdu l c. 
an l'Xtramural kam oi l\\cnty-six girl.., 
\\'tl'- cho~en from the rank~ nf the intra-
mural player~. and practice \\as ~lartccl. 
Game were p'aycd " ·ith Roanoke Cnl-
kgc. S\\'eetbriar. \\\·-.thampton, Lon~­
\\·ood. and O'.lr ~ lumnae. 
The -,ea-.on \\'aS c ne 11i 
able mcmorie~. under thL· 


















irst eam. ir.?/ roa1: . ier, L. arly, S. I'ickrel, F. W ters, K Blakemore 
Se on w D Webb, . Coc l, . Carmen, M . Bluet , X. Birch. L. \  oodvard 
. I 
1 r 
yf'i l is CDu  Lien es 
B sket j s f vo e sport for M diso  g s s year during the annual 
s s e aniz t irty teams, w  were coached by gr s of physical 
 t r inte s ed students. se tea s provided much fun 
f t  r itories s they participated in an exciting winter schedule. 
ft 
Ct C) f) o 
u L 
! L  
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Second eam. First r zv: M i lebergcr. I). ar is, 
B. sey, I. G . U. r r. G. M tz 
ec ow N. Hardy. . , C. 'Leary. 1'. Ar bright. 
B Hol o b, . e on. B. orenson 
ne Wu v rd. I le v Karnsev, 
d Miss U ric e the schedule, 
extramural te f twe t -six girls 
was s t e ran s of the intra- 
rs, tice w s st ed. 
s l e wit ol- 
le e w , Westha pto , g- 
w our Al . 
se so w s < of y enjoy- 
l e ories, t e fine coaching 
of Miss el s U rich. 
d] 
-
In 1947 omething n e'vV \vas added to 1\lladison--
men students eventeen of them in fact, and with 
them came the "Dukes," 1/ladison 's first men's athletic 
team, composed of sixteen IT'.en. 
Four years old nov.r, and for the fir t time under 
the direction of Coach Grabner, who comes from with-
in 1\llad i on's faculty, the ''Dukes" have taken an even 
bigger "bite" than in the pa t. T.hi yea r' chedule 
included Bridgewater, henandoah, lVIary VVashington 
Vets, \Vilson T eachers, lVIontgomery, RPI, \ i\Tash ing-
ton and Lee Freshmen , and Longwood. 
The ''D ukes" have had a very successf ul year , spur-
red on to more goals by a pretty and talented cheer-
lead ing ~ection. 
First ro1.1.1 : R. Horn, ma11ager; R. Berndt, A. K eller, K. Fritz, H. Rhodes, R. Spangler. 
Second ro~<.' : C. Ell is, B. Deputy, A. Clingerman, E. H oman, W. Denton. R. Showalter, 
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"Sd it up" ''a' the 
familiar en. -
Hit the birdie! 
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.. . whether we are caught in the 
teeming post office rush, or en-
joying a leisurely Sat u r d a y 
night date, our daily activities 
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You'd think it couldn't happen twice, but it 
happens every year. \V a it and sec ! 
f!ir5t 
!fmpreHions ... 
\ Vhat line~ we've stood in and how long 
,,·e'vc waited Lo ca~h a tiny check! 
lVlany a new stud ent has found an inte re '>t 
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W i s Ma i t r st 
w e to s ' i e l f l. 
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lL "''a:-. the first formal affair thi 
year. and vYe welcomed the 
1Tille r~-right into our heart ' . 
lt '"·asn 't long he fore pecia 1 
ta lents found a mean of ex.-
. pre - ~ IO n. 
Early in the year :Mas~ anutten 
Peak found us happily \\·ea ry 
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:Have a problem ? Curri culum ad viso r.:; like 
l\Jr. \~'arrcn proved to he the best friend ~ 
we e, ·er h~cl . 
S timufatinq 
StuJies ... 
History can l;e fun . lVI ust be quite a quiz, 
Dr. Dingledine. 
ll ow many future executi ves typed th eir 
war through fir t pcr1 od ~.:very morning 
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Those cat were really the most 
interesting things . .. or so the 
anatomy student th ought! 
Like dramatic ? You hould 
never ha,·e mi eel ''Doc· ~ '' play 
producti on class. 
Fashioning beautiful ~ uits from 
bolt of cloth wa only one o f 
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\\"hat \\ uuld we du without our tea room 
for a quick cup of cofTt.'e and a l>rid chat 
bt iore the next cia~ ? 
s( 1111<.' go 
rtSL'an:h, 
~tack~. 
ln the lihran· for ::.tudv, some • • 
and other find in:-.piration in 




3taf -1JozeJz . • • 
Ho\". wou ld you like to gd up at five-t hir ty 
every morning? 
W wo o r t r  
offe a a brief chat 
ef l ss  
Some to b ry f r st y, so e for 
esearc s i  spir in t e 
s s. 



















/ « / 
A lette r from .hom e wa ,,·ell 
worth a ll the bump and b ruises . 
For anyth ing f rom clu b meeting~ 
to-" \ Van ted : a ride to ·u. 
Va.''- check the bulletin board. 
Now that we a ll know how to 
use a fire exti ng ui her , here '. 




s w  
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. \cup of tea made a \\arnwr \\elconw io1 
thl· Ill'\\ ..;,tudenb. 
"1\Iom" Fki,hman wa~ caught 






f1 [J I~ 
with her 
[23..J ] 
1 tow many milk shakes 
have VOlt bmwhl at Doc' . 
• • 
and ham! >u rgcrs 



















A cu  
e new students  
w me w me f r 
Mo le s as by the 
ra ti d v .il  
* 
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H i b e  
















HO\\T man\' tin:cs have we -
igned in and out for one un-
deserving male a ftcr another? 
J t wa. n 't Broad way, but for 
~ 
lVIadi on T h e s p i a 11 "Dear 
Rrutu " wa~ a major production. 
~o well remembered-the Chri t-
mas formal wa just one of 
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The girls would have liked a glimp e into 
that "Smoker'' for Pres. :\Jill er. 'T,,·as 





Gampw. • • 
A re they p laying footba ll o r looking for 
four-leaf clover ? \ Ve watched the Duke · reach for , ·ictory . . 
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\\ 'ell, look at the ca rd sharks ! 
Oh, for a place to heel th ose 
exa m ji tter.. 
It wa_ f un exchanging fri endly 
greeting · be fore m ea l . 
Something ne\\' has been added, 
thanks to the men. Let' hope 
thi burst of ~[adison spirit con-
tinues. 
• 
. -~ . -· . - · . --. ---· 
.., . -.-.-.-.-I -
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Freshmen Commission welcomed their 
:\ r onday night "sing'' a a time for relaxa-




CCraJitions . • • 
.\ truly in~piring candlelight ~tn in~. it ''ill 
lonn l~t· n.:mcmJ,ered. 1"-o 
A new tradi tion \\"aS o rigi nated when th e 
Fn:-,hmcn were officially made a pa rt of the 
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The ··y" I l allow~.: 'en party 
brought forth a ho t of celebri-
ties, including Snow \\' bite ancl 
the Seven Dwarfs. 
A Ch ri~tmas t rl't, carols, and 
presents for the needy made our 
Kid Party a big success. 
~Iadison and \'. 1\L :r. blend their 




"Y Ha e'e party 
t st f l ri- 
o White and 
, 
istm tree arols, d 
 r 
i . 
M V M. I. lend their 
al rist as 













































/ .. . whether she be Madonna 
of the Christmas pageant or a 
leader in her class, there are 
times when we wish to recognize 
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\ -\'ho el e could that con tagious 
grin and giggle belong to but l\ Iarty 
Thoma ? Dcing pre ident of the Y. 
\ V. C. A. wa ~ certainly no easy job, 
but ~ J arty'::, rnthusia · tic !:-pi ritual 
leader hip ha · proved that ::.he wa 
' ery capable of handling it. 
[242] 
Fern Waters 
You see here the rellection of the 
~cniors' able and attracti\'c ).ladamc 
Pre ident. Fern i not only efficient . 
in her job as pre::-ident hut in any job 
he undertake~. A1" a ,-s reach· with . . 
a :--mile, she has led the Seniors 











Seniors' ve M e 
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Ji .\ou l'C a head iull oi shining 
copper curl-.. bol1bing up and do" n and 
a talkati,· ~: girl that it bl'long to, }ou'll 
kno\\ it'. Carrol. Though he's on ly 
hl.'l'll \\ith us two year., we\e come 
to recognize hl.'r man_,. abilitie~ and 





\ Yith :::.uch a glowing .... mile and 
friend liness. our efficient pre idcnt of 
S. G .• \. doesn't need a book on Jlv'lv 
to Tf ·in Friends cwd flljlut'IICC People. 
~ he ha it "down pat!'' 
If* 
u 
It y st-e f f s i i g 
rls b w   
tive i e s . y 'll 
w s s '  
been w s, 've  
e any ilit s  
w fu sens  



















Wit suc s il  
li , s e t f 
. A ' How 
Wi an hi fine nee e. 
S s " 
431 
Jean Parker 
This lm·able girl. better kn0\n1 a~ 
receiYed manv honor~ 
• 
To top it off. "he wa 
" P arker,'' ha 
at ~Iadison. 
cho <:n thi \'ear a · ~Ii • fadi!)on, a -
tribute he richl" deser\'eS . 
• 
Retha Shirkey 
Hehind tho e t"·inkling dark bn"' n 
t·Ye" there· a wealth o i charm a nd -
intelligence. \ Ye 'll ne,·er io rgct R ctha 
and tho e 1\Ionday an nounct:menb a-• 
bout ''one more - cnooL~t A'A~t pay-
day." 5 he really ha done a grand 
job v.-ith our y<:arbook a nd deserves 
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'' Jctt' " poi~e and abi lity ha\'e made 
her a n out tanding leader on campus, 
and her capt i\'ating per ona li ty has 
found a placl' in everyone ' ~ heart- a ll 








C:tlm . qui cd, and efficient a rl" three 
,,·ords which describe ·'Tubbs." I 1 ere 
i~ a very likable gi rl wi th b rains , o ri -
gi nality, and the abili ty to do a jol~ 
well. \\'hat would \\' c have done 
"itho ut her on campus a the editor 
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Dot Wainwright 
\\ ht'lll'\ t·r you hear heaYen\y mu~ic - -
fluatin(J" from \Yil on or Harri,on. it 
\\ill probably be Dottie rip piing off 
~onw ne\\" tune. Her mujcal ahi lit,· -
i onh· one tJt the man\· talent" '' hich - -
~he ha .... graciou"l.' contributed to cam-
. . . 
[2~6] 
Ollie Vee Walpole 
\-i,acious and H·r~atih: - that'.._ 
( >llie \ ee. \\"hether ''riling: ior tlw 
Rrcc:;l·, \YOrking for H onor Council. 
~r inging in Glee Club. ~ he ha · a 
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I krL·':-. th e: li \ ing refutation that 
beaut) .tnd brains don't go togl'llh:r 
Jeandll: ha .... both. as \\ell a" om.: of 
• 
the lm elie't per:;onalitie · \\ e\ e e\ er 







For friencl linc...,::. combinl'd with 
carnestne · , l\lilclred. the L·fficicnt 






Here's vi t ti t t 
y a ' ether. 
Jea ette s , w s ne  
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N annie Rennie 
Efficiency, hard work. and charm 
have characterized ;{annie in her 
\York on the Honor Council, Y. \\ '. 
C. A. Cabinet, and the ScHOOL~rA' A::\f. 
But when "ork is over for the d:f , .. . 
Nannie is full of "·it and fun. A · 
the affected "Lark Caroline" in tbe . 
tratford play. "Dear Drutu ,·· she 
was a "weal'' comcdr hit. 
• 
Connie Roach 
Bubbling per onality, sparkling 
~ mile, and \\·ords tumbling one an-
other are characteri tic of personable 
Connie. But when there' · work to b(' 
done, it' ··connie on the spot," wheth-
er in ·. G. A. Council. the CHOOL-
::\JA'AM ~ taff. or "treadin~ the hoards" 




~larilYn has faithfully led the Class 
~ . 
of '52 through a uccessful year. Her 
bright smile may be recognized any-
''"here on campu . ); ot only her cla 
but al o many other organization have 
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Betty Jeanne Tyson 
One can't miss '"Tyson" on campus 
because she's bubbling over with per- 
sonalitv and friendliness. This out- mf 
Standing freshman has a combination 
of all the traits that make a wonderful 





Molly K ette 
Little sister Molly's bright red head 
o 
has bobbed its friendly way into Madi- 
son life with winning ways and an 
eagerness to help and learn. We 
know she w ill continue to be a leader 
in her class. 
Frances Riley 
With a big Hello and a smile for 
everyone, "Zookde" has won many 
friends and has been an efficient lead- 
er in the Freshman class this year. 
She's sure to go a long way here at 
Madison. 
[249] 
Lm·ely Jean Parker wa cho~en a.., our ::\Ii..., l\ Iadi on, a symbol of Lhe ty(Jical 
l\Iadi~on girl. Each year the Art Club nominaL(; · candidate · for thi~ honor, who 
an~ then vre en ted ttJ the student body for ~election by popular hallol. l\ I i · ~ 




ov l  s s s Miss M s the pi  
Madiso t inates s s  
re t p s t o s io b t Miss 




Tht: Y.\\-.C .. \. Christma, Pagl'ant. a clwri...,hcd ::\fadi...,on tradition, i" prt:"l'lll -
l'd t·arh ~~ar. It i~ nnl until the rurt;un" arl' rai .... t·d to lhl' acromp.lllinH nt r.f 
rapturoth Chri .... tma .... mu .... ic that \\ l' kno\\ \\ Jw \\ill pnrt ra_\ the ::\ladonna .tnc I Ftt "' 
.c\.ngcl. Thi, year Joanne Craig "a~ the lo\ t·l~ ::\lauonna. \\ atchecl o\'er h) ::\lattit 
_ktt. \\ ho as First Angel, led the Cde...,tial I lo::.t. 
• 
[251J 
^Madonna an d girsl Ofna t 
e .W'. .A s e , he ishe M iso s esent- 
e eac ye r. s ot t c ai s e se t t e c pan me o  
t rous st s si t we w w ho w i o r y t Mado a d hirst 
A e . s w s vely Madon , w d v by Mattie






















-+*'ppfe 13/msom Princess 
\\ ' hen apple blo~::-om::- painted the Shl'nandoah \ 'alley in !:>hadt: of "'prin~. 
JaJH.· .:\loon~ bt:camc a prinCl'""' in t.hL· court of Uul'cn Shenandoah XX II I. Elc.:ctl'd 
to n:pn: ...,cnt ::\Iacli on. ::-he enjoyed all lhl' luxurie!:> becoming a prince~"' during tht.: 
t\\O clay oi the annual~ pple Blos::-om Fl'::-ti\al at \Yinchester , Yirginia. 
[252] 
J^los (Pr Dicess 
W l ss s e q N' v shades spring, 
ne Mo re e e cess e O ee I ecte  
re resent M dis , sh t e uries r cess e 














alj Queen anJ 
:\[adi .... on'..., u\\ n :\Jor;·i ~ Danct·r~ capt·tTd on the green for the cntt:rtainmcnt of 
her Tiighnc~~. Queen Eli e Ticllen~. t, in tht· traditional ~lay Day celebration. OnL 
of our \1.:r~ ~pcc:a l nv~raories i the colorful pageantry and the loveliness uf the 
~ucen and her l\laiu o f Honor, Joanne Craig. 
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jUai e d Q^laid of 3~tonor 
M s 's ow M rr s ance s ere e ertain e  
Hig ess, s Be le ot e ti M e 
very s e i l mem s l o  
Que M d f .  









.:\la1<ls l·u·~l roc:v F. \\ .tter , S. Kaylm·, J. :\luorc 
\,.,unci ro<, L Fn-..tcr, ll. H eri1L rt, I. l'arkl r 
7 fun/ ,.,,, : l ~lun-..~ n, C. Kennettc, (, · Hoo;kln-..nn, 
\I. 1 l) cr. :\I Jell. P. Carter 
. \ ttend.lllts · Fir.d ro'iv r. ).I ottern, L. Kmg, 
} . Th,,rnhill. · \ Silrert 
.\c((nlll rm\': \I. Thumao;;, _. P!ckrcl, X o· Brien. 
F Jlcrkin.,on Third ,-o,,• · lr \\dis. K Bl.tkenwn:, 
1'. Rolston,).[. Braclk), J. Jo.,eph. P . B)rd . 
I Lum-;den, ).f. Hate<; hntrlli ror,• E .:\1 iller, 
J. i~"" man, H. Chapman. \ II Ill, \ Stout Xu! 
{'r1'.1'CIII: ?\. Huller\\ orth, E. J:tmcr.,on , 




































.* f tr 
■ ;.-.: 
na - 
^Jllaij Go a  
Maid : F? rst a : Waters. or. Mo e. 
Second ic: . oste I) be J. P er. 
Third nw. I. Munso ll G. ski so .
M Dye , M. tt,  
A an : st t : I M c . in  
E. Tin r liill. A. ib t. 
Second ote M o as S i e , N. O' ri , 
. Pe s . r w: <1. Wells, . a morc, 
P. lston, M tl ey s , . y , 
J. s , M. B les. Fourth w. . Mill , 
I Bow . B , A. Hil A. . Not
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1 1 
Eugenia Margherita :\lhcra. B. S. in Edu.,:ation. Strat-
ford Dramatic Club, '47, '-t8, '49, \'ice-President, '-t9; 
1Iodern Dance Club, '-t8, '49; Alpha Rho DeJta, '48; 
Newman Club, '-t7, '48, '49; Y. \\' . C. A., '47, '48, '49. 
Gloria Mildred Alley. B. S. in Educat ion. Zeta T<1.u 
Alpha, '50; Frances a le Club, '47, '49, 'SO; \\'es ley 
Foundation Counci l, '47, '50; Y. v\'. C. A., '47, '49, 
'SO; 'Csher, 'SO. 
Earlene Eislyn Ande-;. B. S. in Education. esame C lub. 
:Mildred Andrews. B. S. in Education. Frances Sale 
Club, '47 ,'-t8, '-t9, 'SO; Baptist Student Union, '47, '48. 
'49, 'SO; ExecutiYe Council, 'SO; Y. \\'. C. A., '47, '-t . 
'49, '50. 
Theodore 13. Apga r. B. A. in Education. Kappa Delta 
Pi, ·so. 
Iris Nancy rrant . B. . Pi Kappa Sigma, '-+8, '49, 
'50, Soda! Chairman. '-t9; Cotillion C luh, ,'47, '48, '49, 
'SO; El Cluh Espanol, '47, '-t8; Dolly :\lad1son Gankn 
Cl ub, '-t7; Y. \\'. c .\., '47. '48, '49, ·so. 
Gyneth rthur. B. ~. Alpha igma Alpha, '48, '49, 'SO; 
German C lub, 'SO; Business C lub, '47, '-tR, '49. '.50, 
Treasurer, '49. President, 'SO; Bapti"t Student Un1on 
Counci l, '48, '50; Standard" Committee, '49, '50; 
U her, '47, '48, '49. 
Barbara Banish. B. S. in Education. Alph<l Sigma Tau, 
'48 '49 'SO· Kappa Delta Pi, '-t9, '50, President, 'SO; 
Cotilli o'n Cl'uh, '47, '48, '49, 'SO; 1[ercury Club, '47, 
'48, '49, 'SO; House President, '47; Senior Couns~Jor, 
'SO; //'Ito's Tf'lto i11 A111e·rican Colleges a11d Ullt'i:cr-
sitics. 
~Iary Ruth Banner. B. S. in Education. Zeta Tau 
Alpha, '50; Kappa Delta Pi, '49. 'SO;. Pi Omega ,Pi, 
'49. 'SO; Sigma Phi Lambda, '-+8; Bus111es~ Cl~h, ,-t7, 
'-+8, '-t9, '50, Secretary, '50; \Ves ley F oundat1 on, 49, 50. 
Treasurer, 'SO; Y. \V. C. ., '-t8, '50. 
}.fartha Jane Barrett. B. S. in Education. 
from :\[ ont reat College, N'. C., '49. Fr~nce 
'49, '50; \\ ec;tmin ste r F ellow. hip, '49, '50. 
Tran,.fer 
Sale CluJ,, 
"2\farian H e lms Bates. B. S. Sigma Sigma. Sig'!la, '-+8:. '-l9, 
'SO; German Club, '47. '-t8, '-+9, 'SO; Cune ~c1enc~ l}uh, 
'50; Clara Barton Cluh, '47; Student Counctl, ~8: 
Student-Faculty Committee, '48; H ockey Team: -t7, 
'48 · House President, 'SO; Junior Cia s Pres1dent, 
'49; Senior Cla s Treasurer, '50; Senior Counselor. 
'SO. 
R osa Lee Beahm. B. S. in Education. ssociation of 
Childhood Education, '49. '50; Y. \\'. C. .. 'SO. 
Anne Elise Bellenot. B. S. in Bu iness. Alpha Sigma 
Alpha, '48, '49, '50, Rush Chairman, '49, Treasure;. 
'SO; German Cluh, '48, '49, 'SO, Treasure r, 50: Bt!sl-
ness C lub, '47, '-t8. '-t9, '50; Newman Club, '47, ~R. 
'49, '50, Secretary-Treasurer, '49; Standards Commit-
tee, '-t9, '50; Hou e Prec;ident. '49. 
Lucille Price Berger. B. S. in Education. Sigma 
Phi Lam hda, '47, '-+8; K apna Delta Pi, '49, 'SO; 
Fran•ces Sale Club, '47, '48, '49, 'SO; Baptist Studen t 
Union, '-+7, '48, '49, 'SO; Executi,·e Council, '50; Y. 
\ \'. C. A., '47, '48, '49. 
Dorothy J anc Bethel. B. . 
'48, '49, 'SO; Baptist Student 
Y. \\·. C. A., '47, '48, '49, '50. 
Marjorie Lee Birchard. 13. A. 
Frances a le Club, '-t7, 
Union, '-t7, '-t8, '49, 'SO; 
Alpha Rho J klta, '48, '49, '50; 
'49, 'SO, Reporter, '47. 
Zeta Tau Alpha, 'SO; 
Sesame C luh, '47, '48, 
H elen Anne Bishop. B. S. in Education. Frances Sale 
C lub, '47, '48, '-19, '50; \\ ~stminster Fellow hip, '-t7. 
'48, '49, 'SO; Y. \\1. C. A., '47, '48, '-t9, 'SO. 
I rene Blair. B. S. A lpha Sigma Alpha, '-t8, '49, 'SO, 
\'ice-President, 'SO; T'anhcllenic Council, '-tR, '49, '50, 
Treasurer, 'SO; Sigma Phi Lambda, '47, '-t8; German 
Cluo, '47, '-t , '49, 'SO; Frances Sale Cluh, '-ti, '48, '49, 
'50, Vice-President, '-t9; \\'e ley F o undation Cabinet. 
'47. '-tR, '49, 'SO, Record ing Secretary, '-1~·. <.. orrespond-
ing Secretary, 'SO; Standards Committee, '49; Y. \1\ ·. 
C. A., '47, '48, '49, 'SO. Cabinet, 'SO; aminating Con-
vention, '48; Junia::- ::\Larshal, '49; President. College 
Cluh of the \ ' irginia H ome Ecc.nomics .>\s < ciation, , -o ;) . 
Kittie Jean Blakemore. B. S. Theta Sigma Upsilon, 
'49, 'SO; Kappa D e lta Pi. '-t9, 'SO; Mercury Club, '-ti, 
'48, '-t9, 'SO; Modern Dance C lub, '49, 'SO; Tennis 
C lub, '-t9, 'SO! \~Vesley Foundation, '47, '-tR, '-t9, 'SO; 
Y. \\'. C. ., '-t7, '48, '-t9, 'SO; Senior Counselor, 'SO; 
Dormitory Sports Leader. '-t8; Softball Sports Lead-
er. '49; Extramural H ockey, Basketball, and oftball, 
'49, '50; Athletic Association Counc1l, '49; Athletic 
A soc iation President, '50; Tf/ fto's II '/w i11 ,...[ merinm 
Colleges a11d U11i1.•crsities. 
Cha rlotte Boice. B. S. in Education. Alpha Sigma 
Tau, '-t8, '-t9, '50; L e Cercle Francais, '-t7; }.[athema-
tic" Club, '49, '50; Granddaughters' Cluh, '47; \\'esle) 
Foundation, '47, '48, '49, '50, President, '50; ScHOOL-
'! A',, M Staff Photogranhv E(1i ·o1, '-t9, '50: Usher, 
'47, '48, '-19, 'SO, Head Usher, '50; Senior Counselor, 
' ... 0 :> . 
~fary Ann Boone. B. t\. in Education. Alpha igma 
Tau. '4R '-t9, 'SO, C ustodian, 'SO; Kappa Delta Pi, '48. 
'49, '50, Treasurer, 'SO; Sigma Phi Lamhcia, '47, '-t8; 
Le Cercle Francai-., '-t7, "48, '-+9; ~fathematics C lub, 
'49, '50. 
Bette Boso;erman. B. S. in Education. Transfer from 
Brenan College. ~fercury Club. '48. '49. 'SO, Secretary, 
'SO; ~fociern Dance C luh, '48, '49. 'SO, Secretary-
Treasurer, '50; Sesame Club, '-+8, '49, 'SO, President, 
'SO. 
Dori \Nheelharge r Bowman. B. S. in Ed ucation . B usi-
ness Club, '48, '49, 'SO; Se ame Club, '48, '49, 'SO, 
ec reta ry, 'SO. 
l oan Bowman. B. . in Education. Sigma Sigma Sig-
. ma, '48, '49, 'SO; German Club, '47, '-t8, '49, 'SO; Mer-
cury Club, '-t8, '49, '50. President, 'SO; Modern Dam:e 
Club, '49, 'SO; Ath letic Association, 'SO; Y. \V. C. A.. 
'47, '48, '49, '50; Junior l\ farsha l, '49. 
Natalie Bowman. B. S. in Education. Sigma Sigma 
Sigma, '-t , '49, '50; Pan he llenic Council, '-t8, '-t9, 'SO, 
Corre ·ponding Secretary, 'SO; Cotilli on Club, '47, ·~ , 
'-t9 'SO· M ercury Club, '47, '48, '49, 'SO; Porpo1se 
CI~J,, '47, '48, '49~ 'SO, Secretary-Trea~u~er, '48, Presi-
dent '-t9; Athletic Association Council, 49; Y. \ V. C. 
A., '~7. '-18, '49, 'SO; Swimming Team, '-t8. 
[258] 
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J S.  
' ' 50 4 50  
r l , '4 , ' . ' , , 50 nc  
"4 . 50 l i 50 W , 
M l,  
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s 50 ' , '48, 
'4 , '50; . . 50 i  
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Audrey Deane BO\\) er. B. .: . in Education. Kappa 
Delta P1, '-19, '50; ~ igma Phi Lambda, '..J.7; Frances 
Sale Cl ub, ·so; Bapti t tudent l.Jnion Executi' e 
Council, ·..m, '49, '50; Y. \\'. C. A. Cabinet, '49. 
Charles \\"illiam Boyer. B. S. Tran fer from R oa-
noke College. ~len's Choru , '-19, '50, ecreta r), 'SO; 
Y. ~1. C. A ., '50. Trea urer. '50. 
).fary Jane Bradley. B. . Pi Kappa 
'50, Trea urer, '50; ri Omega Pi. '-18, 
li on Club, '49, '50; Brec:;e, Busine 
Y. ''. c. A., '-17, '..J.8, '49, ·so. 
).lerna Ruth B renneman. B. A. 
igma, '..J. , '-1-9, 
'..J.9, '50 ; Cotil-
~Lanager, 'SO: 
R ebekah Brook . B. ~. in Education. Baptist Student 
Union, '-17, '4 , '-19, Counci l, '4 , '..J.9. 
r eanne Hartmon<.J Bruce. B. S. in Education. A · ocia-
- tion o( Childhood Education, '47, '48, '-1-9. '50. Treas-
urer. '..J.9; Ex L ibris, '49, 'SO; Dolly ).Jadison Garden 
Club, '..J.7, ·~. '49. ·so. ~ ecretary, '49, Trea urer, '50; 
Canterbury Club. '-17. '48, '..J.9, '50; [)ormitory fireman, 
'4 , '50; Member of Hou e Council, '50; Y. \\ . C. A .. 
• 17 t t O '40 '"0 ....,._ ' -tO, .. ' .:> • 
Lelia Burner. B. S. in Education. Association of Child-
hood Education, '49; Lutheran Student~ As"ociation, 
'..J.9; Y. \\ '. C. A., '-1-9. 
Phyllis A. Burn . B. ~. in Education Pi Kappa 
Sigma. '48, '..J.9. '50. \"'ice-President, '50; K appa Delta 
Pi. '50; . igma Phi Lambda. '-17, '4R; German Clul,, 
'-IS. '49, '50; ~fercury Cluh, '..J.7; Curie cience Club. 
'50; Honor Council, '-19, 'SO; Y. \V. C. ., ·-~7. '48. 
'49, '50: Junior ~farshal, '49. 
Ronald n. Burton. B. _ Sigma Delta Rho, '47. '~8. 
'49, Hi~torian-Reporter. '4 ; Stratford Dramatic Cluh. 
'-1-7, '-18, '49: Bree:;e, '-17, '4, ; ~fadison Dukes, '4-7; Y. 
:\f. C. A., '50; :\{en's . tudent Organization, Pre iclent, 
''"0 J . 
Nancye Butterworth. n. S. :\I ph~ Sigma. A!~ha. ·~g_ 
'49, '50. Pre · ident. 'SO; Panhellemc Counc1l. ::>0: - lg-
ma Phi L amhda. '47, '-tR; German Club. '47, '4 , '~9. 
'50. Sergeant-at-arm . ·=o: Frances Sale Cluh, '..J.7, '-18. 
'49. ·so. Trea"urer, '49; \\'c~ley Foundation, '-1-7, ~48. 
'49, '50. Corre..,poncling Secretary, '49. Council, ':>0; 
Secretary of Freshman Class, '47; Reporter of Sopho· 
more Cia , '..J.R; Senior Counselor, 'SO. 
Pegge Byrd. B A. in Education. Sigma S1gma Sigma. 
'4 . '-1-9, '50: Cotill ion Cluh, '4 . '-1-9. '50: Alpha Rho 
Delta. '..J.7. '-18. '..J.9, ·so; Y. \\'. C. A., '-li, '..JR, '..J.9, '50. 
Pollyann:l Calhoun. B. S. in Education. Transfer fro111 
Shenandoah College, '..J.9. Orche tra, '..J.9; \\"'omen's 
Chorus. '..J.9; Frances .-:;ale Club, '-1-9, '50. 
Trene eitlman Cantor. B. S. in Education. Kappa 
Delta Pi. '49. '5'J, Corresponding Secretary, '50: Sigma 
Phi 1-amllda, '47. '4c:; Pi Omega Pi. '48, '..J.9, '50; ln-
ternalional Relation" Club, '..J.7. '48; Bu iness Club. '49, 
'50· T unior Sisterhood, '47. '~8. '-+9. '50, Secretary. ' . '-+8. '49, President, '50. 
:\far•: Cohen Cantor. B. S. in Education. Kapn<l Delta 
Pi~ '-19, '50, Hi stMian. '.5ti: Sigma Phi Lamhda . '..J.H: 
France.; • ale Cl Jh. '47. '..J.R '-1-9, '50. Reporter. '?O: 
Tennis Cluh, '47 '-1-R. ·~9: Junior Si~terhvod, '-1-7, ..J.R 
'-1-9. '50. Treasurer. '..J.R. '50. Pre. ident. '49. 
Ann Esther Ca rter. B. S. in Education. Theta Sigma 
Upsilon, '-+9. '50: Kanna Delta Pi, '-1-9. 'SO; Sigm~ P_hi 
Lambda. '47; Glee Club, '47. '48. '~9. '50: Ex L1bns. 
'..J.9, '50: Bantist Student Unwn '+7, '4 . '~9. 'SO; Y. 
\\'. C. A .. '47, '48, '-1-9, 'SO. 
• 
~ 1 arg.Hel Ann Carter. B. ~I. Alpha S1gma .--\lpha. '.Jt) 
'50, Uta plain ·:o; German Uuh, '47, '-I~. '49, ·so; Ck~ 
llub, 47, '-18, '..J.9, '50, Bu me · .:\lanager, '50; Aeolian 
Club, '-17, '48, '-1-9, '50; Baptist Student Union, '47, '-1-8, 
'49, 'SO, .1fu ic Chairman, ·~s. 
Betty Jane Chapman. B. S. in Education. Transfer 
from R. P. I. Cotillion Uuh, '..J.R, '49, '50; Busmes 
Club, '-18, '-19, '50; Granddaughters' Club, '50; Y. \\. 
C. A .. '4 , '-1-9, '50. 
Elsie Mae Chapman. B. S. l1 Kappa Sigma, '4R, '..J.9. 
'SO, S~rgeant-al-anns. '50; CJtiJlion Club, '47, '48, '49. 
'SO; .Modern Dane<. ,Jub. t cretar), '48; • ocia l Com-
mittee, '..J.9, '50, ecretary-Ttea urcr, '50; Y. \\.C. A., 
'-1-7, '48; D urmitot-y Procto r. '-17. 
Donald B. Clatterbuck. B. S 
Y . ).L C. A., '50. 
'igma Delta Rho, '50; 
Pauline Cleaver. R. S. in Education. A sociation of 
Childhood Education, '47. '4 . '49, 'SO; \\"est minster 
Fcllow~hip, '-lg, '..J.9. ·so. \\"o rship Chairman, '50; Y. 
\\". C. A ., '47, '48, '49, '50. 
\\'illiam C. Clegg. B S. ~ igma l )elta Rho, '50. 
Nadine Clendening. B. ).f. Zeta Tau Alpha, '..J.9, 'SO; 
Orchestra, '-1-7, '48. '-1-9, '50; Band, '47, '48, '49, 'SO; 
Aeolian Cluh, '48, '..J.9, ·so; Choral Cluh. '..J.9; Lost 
Chords, Pre ident, '49; Racquet l'lu b, '49, '50; \\'e. t -
min ter Fellow hip. ·~7. '-1 . ·~9. 'SO, Secreta ry, '50; 
Y. \\'. C. :\ ., '47. '4R '49. '50. 
Jane \\'arren Ch::,·eland. B. S. Pi Omega Pi. '48, '49, 
'SO; Bu ines Club .. '47, ·~,, '~9. '50; Y 'v\'. C. A., 
'..J.7, '4 1 '..J.9, '50. 
Charloae Coate . B . .:\L Aeolian Clul 1, '50; Ex Lihri , 
'50; Y. \ \'. C. A ., '-1-7. '4 , '49. '50. 
.:\ lary Cobb. B. S. in Educat ion. Theta Sigma p. ilon, 
'48, '-1-9, ·so; As"ociation of Childhood Education, '47, 
'48, '49. '50: Ex Lihri", '48. ·~9. ·so: Y \\'. C. A .. 
'-17, ·-ts. '49, ·so. 
Elizabeth Anne Collins. B. ~. in Education. Tran fer 
from :\filligan College, '4,. Alpha Sigma Tau, '4R, 
'49, '50; Stratford l>ram~tic Cluh, 'SO; Bu ine s Club, 
'-lli, '~9. '50; Ex Lihri . '49. '50. 
~largaret Ann Compher. B. A .. in Education. Trans-
fer from Shenandoah College. El Cluh Espanol. '4R 
'-1-9, 'SO. \"'ice-President. '50; Y. \\'. C. A., '48, '-1-9. 
~fartha Dotte Co\'€'\'. B. S. in Education. International 
Relation Club. '-i8, '49; Ex Lihri , '..J.9: \\'esley Foun· 
dation, '47, '48: Y. \V. C. A .. '-1-7. '48, '49, '50. 
Ruby E lizabeth Craddock. B. S. Zeta Tau Alpha. 'SO: 
France Sale Club, '-17, '4..~. '-1-9. '10: Ex Lihri , '49, 
'50; President of Christian Endea\ or, '47. '4,. '49. ·so; 
Y. \\'. C. A., '-17, '48, '49. 'SO. 
4 J :V ji OC"'\ 
Joanne Craig. B. S. in Education. Sigma Sigma Sig-
ma, '..J.8, '-1-9. '50, Sentinel. '50; Kappa Delta Pi, 'SO; 
Cotillion Cluh, ·~7. '-1-R. '49. '50. Bu ines Manager, '50; 
Glee Club, '48, '49, '50: Choral Cluh. '47; Frances Sale 
Cluh. '47. '48, '49. 'SO; Bapti~t Stuclent Cnion, '47, '-JR. 
'49, 'SO; Social Committee. '49: Editor of Student 
F-/a.udbo_ok. '50; Entertainment Committee, '48, '49, '50; 
\·ice-President of Senior Hall, '49; . enio r Counselor, 
'50; Mad,Jnna. '50. 
Joyce Cramer. B. A. Sigma Sigma Sigma, '48, '49, 
'50: Sigma Phi Lambda, '47, '48; Scribblers. '+R '..J.9, 
'50, President, '50; Art C lu b, '..J.7; Le Cerde Fran-
.. 
c c owy r. . S. in cation. appa 
1'i. "4 . " Sig a I' i a, "47: rances 
'50 st Student Union xecutive 
*48 ' . ' ; \V. . . abinet. '49. 
Wil ia u r. . . ransfer fro Koa- 
M 's rus. '49. '50, Secretary, '50: 
M. ., ' , asurer, '5 . 
M l . . S. i appa Sigma, "48, '49, 
' . s , ' ; P a i, '48, '49, '5 ; Cotil- 
' . eze, siness M '50: 
W;. C '47, '48, ' , '50. W 
M renne a . . . 
c s. . S i tion. tist Student 
. 47. 8. '49. il, '48. '49. 
J U rt ond . . . i  ducation. ssocia- 
ti f il ti , ' , '48. '49. '50, reas- 
49; i ris, ' , '50; lly Madison arden 
. '47. '48. ' . '50, S r tary, '49, reasurer, '50; 
. '47. ' , '49. ' ; D r itory fireman. 
' 8. r se il. ' ; . \V, C. A.  
'47. '48, '49. '50. 
. R. . i ti . ssociation of Child- 
. ' ; t ra u s ssociation, 
49 V . . '49. 
lli  s. . S. in tion. Pi appa 
i , "4 . '49. ' , Vice-President. '50; appa elta 
' ; Si i . "47. ' 8; er an Club  
'48. ' , ' ; M l b, "47; urie Science Club. 
' ; r il. '49. '50; . W. C. A., '47, '48. 
' ; M l. ' 9. 
l D. t . . S. ig a lta ho, " 7. '48, 
' . ist eport r " 8; tratford ra atic Club. 
'47. '48. ' : z , '47. ' 8; Madison ukes. ' 7; Y. 
M. . ., ' ; Men's St ent r ization, resident, 
'5
X rt . B, . Alp a Sigma lp , 48. 
' . ' , side t. '50; ellenic oun il. '50; Sig- 
i b , ' . "48; er an lub, '47, 48. 49. 
' . t t-ar s. ':0; rances ale lub, '47. '48, 
' . '50. s , ' ; Wesley ation. '47. '48. 
"4 , " . r sponding retary. " . ouncil, '50; 
t sh l s, '47; rter of Sopho- 
l ss, *48; i r nsel r. '50. 
Rvr . . . i ti . Sig a Sigma Sig a. 
' 8. '49. ' ; tillio lub. '48. '49. '50; lpha Rho 
lt . '47. '48. '49. '50; . W. . .. '47. '48. '49. '50. 
ll a l . . . i ucation. Transfer fr m 
li ll . "49. r stra. "49; Women's 
r s, '49; r Sale l . "49. '50. 
Ir S id t r. R. . in cation. appa 
lt i. ' . ' 0. r s onding retary. " ; Sigma 
i La bda. ' . ' 8; i ega Pi. '48. '49. '50; I - 
t ti l l ti s l , "47. '48; siness lub, 49. 
' ; J i r ist r , ' . '48. '49. '5 , Secretary. 
'4 , ' . ' . 
M y t r. . . in cation. apna Delta 
i '49, ' . istoria , '50; ig a hi La bda. '48; 
r s S l lab. ' . '48. '49. '50. e rter. '50; 
is l b, ' '48. '49; T i r isterhoo . '47, '48. 
'49. ' s rer. '48. ' . resident. " . 
t r. . . in tion. heta Sigma 
il , '49. ' : rm 't i, "49. '50; Sigma Phi 
. ' ; l l . ' . ' . '49. '50; x Libris. 
'49. ' ; tist t ent nion. '47. '48. '49. '50; Y. 
W . ' . ' . '49. '50, 
M ar t . . M lpha Sigma Alpha, '49, 
Ch '50 Cl b, '47. '48, '49, '50; Glee 
Clu "4 49, ' , sin ss Manager, '50; eolian 
'47. ' , '49, ' ; a tist tudent ion, " , '48, 
"4 50 M sic r , '48  
. . . i ucation. Transfer 
. illi Cl b, '48, '49. '50; Busines  
'48, "4 . ' ; t rs' lub, 'SO; . W. 
. ' 8. '49. ' . 
. R. . 1 i a Sig a, '48, '49. 
'50 e t t arm , ' ; o iJIion Club, " . '48, '49. 
50 ce Cl . Se retary, ' 8; Social Com- 
'49. ' , S t r - r surer. " ; . W. . .  
47 or ry roctor, '47. 
t r c . . . Sig a elta ho, '50; 
. M. ' . 
li . B. . i cation. ssociation of 
, ' . ' 8. ' . '50; West inster 
el s i , '48. '49. '50. Worship hair an, '50; . 
W. ., ' ' . ' , '50. 
W i l . . . Sig a Delta Rho, '50. 
i . . M, eta au lpha, '49. '50; 
. '47, ' . '49. ' . '47. '48. '49. '50; 
l b. . '49. '50; horal Club. '49; Lost 
side t, ' ; t Club. '49, '50; West- 
s shi , '47 '48. "4 '50, ecretary, " 0; 
W . A.. ' ' 8. ' . '50. 
l W levelan . . . i ega i. '48, '49, 
50 si s '47. '48. '49, '50; . W. C. A,  
'47. *48. '49, ' . 
tt tes. . M. e lian lub, '50; Ex Libris, 
*5 W .  '47. ' 8, '4 . ' . 
M . . I ucation. heta ig a Upsilon, 
. 49. '50 s i tion f il ood cation. '47, 
. ' ' ; b s. ' . '49 '50; . W. C. A.. 
4 . '48 ' . '50. 
llins. . S in cation, Transfer 
M i l , '48. l a ig a au. '48. 
r Dramat c lub. '50; siness Club, 
48 '4 ' ibris. ' . ' 0. 
M r il r. . in ducation. Trans- 
a  lle e. l lub spanol. '48. 
'49. '50 Vice-Presi . '5 ; . W. . .  '48. '49. 
M vey. . . i tion. International 
s l , '4 . ' ;  ibris. '49; Wesley Foun- 
. ' . ; . W. . .  '47. '48. '49. '50. 
l t . . . eta au lpha, '50; 
s l . '47. '48. '49. '50; x ibris, '49. 
t istian eavor, " . '48. '49, '50; 
. W '47. ' . " . '50. _  
. R. . i cation. ig a Sig a Sig- 
. '48. '49. ' ti l. ' ; pa elta Pi. '50; 
b. '4 '48. ' . ' , siness ager. '50; 
. " ' " ; ral l b. '47; rances Sale 
b ' . ' '50; ptis  t dent U ion. '47. '48. 
50 l ttee. ' ; itor of tudent 
H n ' t i e t o ittee, '48, '49. '50; 
Vi t i r ll. '49; Se i r Counselor. 
o , '  
. . . ig a ig a ig a, '48. " 9. 
; i bda, ' . '48; cribblers. '48. '49. 
. , ' t lub, '47; e ercle ran- 
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cat.,, '-17. '-It', '-19, '50; \ · ·uciatc Editor oi :\ladholl 
Uu . .trtcrl), '-19; !Jrcc::t' Staff, '-17; -cuooUIA .. \~1. \rt 
Stall, '-17. '-IR Feature Edt tor, '-IR, Copy Editor, 'SO; 
Sophomore lla .... .., kcporter. '-1 ; /1'/w's It '/w In ./Iller-
It'"' <. ollcycs aud l'ni'<'CI'SIIics. 
J IIC I ;acu:k. B. . ~ igma lJdta Rhu, '-It', '-19, '50, sl'l'-
~cant-at-arm:., '50; trat iord 1 )ramatic Club. '-IX, '-19, 
SO, \ 'ice-Prc,idcnt, '50; X Lwman lluh, '-IX, '-19, '50; 
Y :\1 l. :\. ·so. 
\\aile I >arh). B. S. 111 E.ducal11111. 5igma ~igma 
Sigma. '-19. ·so; Kappa Delta Pi. '-19, ·so. Recorclmg 
~ ecret<H), '50; igma Phi Lamhda, '-17. '-IR; \ ssocta-
tinn c,f Childhood Ecluc.aloin, '-17. '-IR, '-19, '50, Secre-
t 1 r), '-19: \\ ec;tminste r F ello\\' hip, '-17. '..JH, '-19, ·so. 
Tn·a .... urcr, 'SO; Hono r lounci l, '50; Y. \\ . C. A., '-l7. 
'-IK '-19, 'SO, lahinet. '50. 
Patncia E lizahel h Daugherty. E. . ;\ lpha Signta 
Tau,'-IX. '-19, '50; Frances Sale C luh. '-17, ' ~IX, '-19. 
·so; Canterllltr) lluh. '-IR. '-19, '50; Y. \\. l·. \ ., '-17, 
• -1x. '-19. ·so. 
J ean C I ><n is. 13 Zeta Tau .\lpha, '-19. '50, Pte ... i-
dent, ·so; P anhelluttc Council. ·so; lune Scienct' 
lluh. '50: Uara Hartclll ( luh. '-17; \' \\' C A. '17. 
-~' -~9. '50. 
:\l..tn Ek-anor Da, ,, 8 
,loah College. El CluJ, 
·-o ;'l • 
\ Tran. fer from . henan-
E panol, '-19. '50 .. ecretar). 
:\1 Jane Da, n . Tran fer irom \\ cc;h~' lut·tor l ol-
lcge, 1 >u, cr. 1 >elaware, '-19. C'ec Cluh. '-19. ·~o; 
Fr~u1cc-; ale Club, '-19. ·so; Ex Ldll i . '-19. ·~o; Y 
\\ . C. A., '-19, '50. 
lha rcl :-;an ford Dcptn,·. n S. l uric S-:icm:c 1..luh, '50; 
-:\fadi on I >ukc'>, 'so; Y . :\1. C. .\ .. '50. 
fn·dl·ricka \\ iJli.., De, ier. B. S. in Education Sigma 
Stgma Stgma. '-lX. '-19. '50: Kappa D elLa Pi, '-19. ·so: 
I 11 Omet!,a Pi, '-IX, '-19, '50; Orchc tra. '-17, '-IX. '19, 
'SO. < nnccrt .\listrco:. .... '..JX, '-19. ·so: Ru,inc" t luh, 
'-17. '-1, . '-19 ·:;o; \c1 li.u1 Cluh, '-17, '-1 . '-19 
Sarah ranC" I >ill n S. Pi Kappa igma. '-19. ·;n, RL 
porte-r. '50; France Sale Club. '-17. '-1, . '-19, '50. 
, cttoout \·., '' Statr. '-t9. 
\ trgll'ia E. Di,on. 11 :\1 \lpha ~igma Alt,ha. '-19, '50; 
German Clu". '-17. '-IX. '-19, '50: eolian Cluh. '-17. '-trl. 
'-19. ·so. Secn.:tar\'-Trea ... urC'r, '-19. Pre,.ident. '50: Gen-
eral l horus. '-17 ~ \\ e lc' I-nundation Council, '50; Y 
\\ <. A , '-17. '..JX, '-19. '50. 
Di1ma Doi•J,c; B \ . in Education. Tht'la ~~~ma l'p-
c;i)on. '-tR. '-19, •;;n: Orchec;tr::., '-l7. '-IX, '-19: L utheran 
. tudenh \ s ... ociatinn. '-17. '-IX. '-t9; Y. \\' C \ ., 'J7 
'I~ '-1-9, '50; .Junior ~larc;lml. '49. 
Lorraine Dnrrin~tnn n. S. Signu Si~rma .-i~ma. '-IX, 
'-19. '50: Cnric • cience l luh. '-l9. '50: L~ Ccrdc Ft a11 
cai ..... '-17. '-IR: \\'cstminc;tl'r Fell,wc;hin. '47, '-1 . 'W. 'i(). 
Y \\'. l .\, '-17, '-1 , '-19. '50; Junior ~far hal. '-19. 
~fan Clcun· Dougherty H in Fclnc::ttion Tran i1·r 
fr;,.,, :\[arion C'nlleg~. '-19. Sig·~·a • igma , •g--·a. 'II). 
·:;o; Coti llion llul•. '-19, '50; Extramural Hockn, '-19 
X <~nn F Dnughton n . in Fducatilln. France" S•tle 
<"luh, '-lR '-t9. '50: Danti ... r Student Cnion. '-19. '50. 
C ·realer Council. '-19. Exe·~uti' e Council, '50: Senic,r 
( ottnc;elor, '50 
Jarnudine Ytrgmm DO\el. n S Sirrma Su!ma ~i""'~. 
· '-19. '50; Ge rman CluJ,, '-1 . '-19, '50: C::.ec;ame Clul• 
'-IX, '-19, '50; lurie cience Uuh, 'j(); \\c ·le) Found.t-
tulll. '-IX, '-19, ·so; Y. \\.c .. \. '-tX, '-19, ·so. 
Laura I >unna\ ant. B. ":\I . \I pita Sigma . \lpha, '-tX, '-19. 
'S!:: t~erman Uuh. '-1,. '-19. 50; Orche ·t ra, '-IX. '-19, SU, 
SLcretary-TrLa urer, '-19, \ ';ce- l 'rl' ident, ·so; Hand, 
'-IX, '-19, 'SO; Lo-;t l hurd . '-19, '50, \ ice-Prcstdent, '50; 
l~.qltist Student Cniun, '-17, '-IX, '-19. '50; Y. \\'. l. ,\ ., 
'-t7. '-1<', '-19. ·so. 
~larJone Dunthnrne. R. .. in l ~d ucatllln . r'i O tncg,t 
l'i. 'IX, '-19, ·so; L'anterhur) Club, '-17, '-JR. '-19. ·so: 
Tri-l nllege Fello\\'shtp, '-t7. '..JX, '-19, '50, Secretary-
Trca .... urcr, 'SO; Y . \\ '. C. .\., '-17. '-IR '-19. '50. 
~larjnrie _\nne Dyer. B. . A lpha Sigma ,\Jpha, '..Jg, 
'-t9, 'SO; German Cluh. '-17. '-lR, '-l9, '50. \ ' icc-President, 
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S . ' ; . W. C. .  '47. '48. '49. '50. 
Ma a don. . S  in ducation. appa 
' . ' ; i i bda. '47. * 8; Pi 
. ' 8, ' , ' ; si e s lub, '49, '50. 
J . tw le. . . urie cience Club, '50; V. 
M. ' . 
N H b r. B. . sfer from Framingham 
S lle e. Mass setts, '48. Zeta Tan 
A . ' , '50; International Relations lub. '48. '49. 
'50. ry, " . reasurer. " ; rances Sale Club. 
' . ; n b l b, ' 8. '49. '50; . W. C. A.  
8. . 
t y Herbert. B. . i Education. Sigma 
i i . '48. ' . '50. eener of Grad s '50; 
lt i. '50; tillion lub. '47, '48. '49 '50. 
r. 'SO Art l b. '48. '49. '50. Vice-Presideni. 
' . si . ' ; ial o ittee. '49. '50; Y. W 
C. A. , 8, , ; L s er, '47, 8, '49, '50; Senior 
, ' ; u ior lass Se e y '49. 
A R ill. . S. in cation. ransfer fro  
airf ll u i r olle e, "48. Pi Kappa Sigma. 
"4 , '50, rder f i ts, "50; Cotillion Club, '48. 
V W. . A., '48, ' , " ; use President, 
'50. 
C. , . B. . igma Delt  ho, " 0. 
I. bb A. te. B. S. in cation, Ger an Club. '47, 
48. 49. ' M y lub ' , '48. '49; . W. C. A.. 
4 '48, 4 . '50. 
M rr Hogan. . . in Education. Theta 
i sili n, ' , "SO; r an l b. '48. '49. 'SO; 
Ge l us ' ; E bris. "48. '49. S eta y, 
I bas e bal , '47. '48. 
Ma y bet r. . . ransfer fro  Bridge- 
w C ' . s ale lub, '49. '50; si- 
ss l ' ; . W. C. . '49. '50. 
E e Ho ve : . r an lub, " , '48; Busines  
I b. " , ' 8. ' ; theran Stude ts Association. '47. 
'48. '50. Se t ry. '50; . W. C. A.. '47, '49. '50. 
ymo W. r . . . Sigma elta ho, " . " . 
ic - reside t, ' ; i ega Pi, '48. '4 ; Me 's 
s. '48 ' ; tf rd ssociate, "48; M 's Stu- 
t anization, reasurer, " . Vic resident, '50; 
M is , sur r, " , siness Man . 
'50 Y. M C . *50  
Georgi Wi fr s i son. , S. in ducation. heta 
Si a U sili , "48, ' . ' . Vice-President. '49; Pan- 
ll il, '48, " , '50; Ger an lub, '47, '48. 
"4 . Asso i ti f il ood ducation. '47. '48, 
' . 50; b is, ' . '50; cial o it ee, '49; 
t lt C ittee, " ; No i ting Conven- 
. ; S t ov t Association, Vice-Pre- 
side t, ; . W. . A. ' . ' 8. '49, '50; Freshman 
Cl ss S - t-ar s, '47; ior lass Treasurer, 
ostetter. . . eolian C lub, '50. 
M y li t r le. . S. i appa Sig a, '48. 
i b , " , ' 8; er an C lub, 
' "48 " ' , usiness M '50; Fr s Sale 
b, ' ' . ' . "50 ise Club, '48, '49; Stand- 
s t e. " , '50, ir an, '50; Schoolma'am 
S f . W . C  . '47. '48. ' 9. '50; No inating 
C nv . ' 8; S r l ss \ ice-President. '50; 
l lw' Who n Ainerican eges and [ nreersit es. 
M ry b t Ja son. B. M A a Sigma au. 
■48. ' . '50; ppa D lta Pi, ' 9, '50; Sigma Phi 
. ' . ' ; le lu . '47. '48. '49. '50. L bra- 
i . ' . resident. '50; i pason lub. " . '48, '49. 
' . S c t '48, Vice- resident, '49; Wesley Foun- 
, " . '48. ' . '5 , uncil, " , '50; Standards 
C tt . ' . W  . A.. '47. '48. ' 9. '50, Cabinet. 
' 8, ' . V esident. '50. 
i s, jr. . . i ducation. Sig a Delta 
, '50 M 's or s, ' , '50; I ternational Rela- 
. '50; . M. . A . '50. 
e l ennings. . . eta au lpha, " 9. '50. 
ssist t sh ir an, '50; A a Rho De ta, '49. 
' . , ' , r tary, '50; . W. C. A.. '47. 
' ' '50. 
Matt f F lt. . . i ation. M a Sigma 
. 48. ' . ' 0; r lub. '49. '50; Westminster 
[2G1 ] 
Fellowship, '47, '48, '49, 'SO; Standards Committee, 
'49; H ono r Council, '49, '50; Y. \ \ '. C. A ., '-+7, '-+8, 
'-t9, 'SO; Junior ~Iarshal , '-t9; Honor Councd l hair-
man, 'SO; // 'Ito's lf 'ho in .lmerinw Co lleges twd 
L • n i-z-•c rsiltc s. 
. ( 
'l4 
J ean E. J oseph. H. S. Theta Sigma Ups ilon, '48, '+9, 
'SO; Sesame Club, '-+7, '-t8, '49, 'SO. 
Geneva Frances K arnes. B ... in Education. \\'esley 
Foundation, '47, '48, '49, '50, Vice-Presiden t, '50; Y. 
v\'. c. ., '47, '-t , '+9, ·so. 
Ma,·gare t Susan K aylor. B. S. in Education. Transfe r 
from Mary \Va hington. Pi Kappa Sigma, '48, '-+9, 
'50, Corresponding l:.ditor, '50; Kappa Delta Pi , '-tY, 
'SO; Pi Omega Pi, '49, '50; Cotillion C lub, '-t8, '-t9, '50; 
Athleti c Association B usiness ~Ianager, 'SO. 
Clara Bowman Kelle r. B. S. in Education. 
B. Carrol K enneltc. B. S. Transfer f r om ~Iary\'ille 
College, '49. Alpha Sigma Alpha, '49, 'SO; K appa 
Delta .Pi, '49, '50; Ge rman C lu b, '-19, 'SO; S t ratford 
Dramat ic Club, '49, 'SO; Ex Lihri s, Vice-President, 
'49, R elJO rle r, 'SO; Canterbury Cl ub, '49, 'SO; Standard · 
Committee, '-t9; Stuclen t-Facu lity Committee, '-t9; 
tudent Go\'ernment . \ ocia ti on, Secretary-Trea ur-
e r, 'SO. 
L oui e Fletcher King. B. S. in Education. Zeta Tau 
A lpha, '+9, '50; A ocia ti on o( C~ildhood Educat.ion, 
'-t7 '48 '-t9 'SO Vice-P resident, 50; Dolly ~fad• on 
' ' ' ' Cl b ' 18 Gard en C lu b, '-t7, '+8, '+9, 'SO; Canterbury u , -r , 
'49, '50; Y. \V. C. A., '47, '-t8, '49, 'SO. 
A lice May Kivlan. B. S. in Education. Frances Sale 
C lu b, 'SO; Canterbury C lub, '47, '~8. '49, '50; Y. \V. 
C. A., '-t7, '-18, '49, 'SO. 
Shi rl ey 1\Iarie Kodrich. B. S. Zeta Ta~'~ Alpha .. 'SO; 
~Iathematics C lu b, '49, '50, President. ..,u; Busm ess 
Oub '-t7 '+8 '-+9 'SO· l nlernaliona l Relation Club, 
'-t8, <49, Repo~ter,''49; 'Newman Club, '47, ' -tH, '49, '50, 





H omer W. Landes. B. 
Geraldine L andma n. B. S. Sigma Phi Lambda, '47, 
'48; A rt C lu b, '-t8, '+9, 'SO; Newman C lu h, '-t9, ·so; 
Intramural Athletics, '-t7, '48, '49 ; Y. V..'. C. A .. '-t7, 
'48. 
Henrietta L anier. B. S. in Education. S igma Sigm a 
S igma, '-+8, '49, 'SO ; German Club, '47 •. '48, '49, '?O; 
Studen t -Faculty Committee, '48; Porpo•se Cl u h. 47, 
'+8, '49, ·so, R eporter, '48; Te;111i Club1 '-t7 •. '48, ,'+9, 
'SO, V ice-President, '4 ; Tennts Ch ampiOnShi p, 47; 
Extramural H ockey, '-t7, '-t8, '-t9: Hockey Sport 
Leader, '48; Vi rginia II Hockey T eam, '49; ~xt!·a­
mural Basketball , '..J.8, '+9. 'SO; thletic. ~ssoc.a~1 nn 
Counci l, '-t7, '48. '-t9, 'SO, A thletic A o;octat!On , V ice-
President, '50. 
)\farjo ri c Ann Lehman. B. M. O rc he tra, '48, '49. 'SO; 
• Band, '48, '-t9, '50; Los t Chord , '-17; Y . \\'. C. A., 
'48, '49, '50. 
A nna K athe rine L ewi .. B. S. in Education. ~Iercu ry 
Cl ub, '47, '+8, '49, '50; A .. A. Counci l, 'SO; Var. ity 
Hockey. '47, '48. '-t9; Badmmton Sp?rlS Le~der, ?O; 
Y . \~'.C. A., '-t7, '-t8, '-t9, 'SO; J)orm•tory Ftre C h1 ef, 
'49. 
D o ro thy L ewis. B. S. in Education. Theta Sigma 
Upsi lon, '49, '50; Inte rnational Relations, ~ C luh. '-t : 
Tennis C lub, '47, '48, '49, '50, R eporter, ..,o; H o use 
Presiden t, '50. 
A nne L 0oney. B. S. in Education. Zeta Tau A lpha, 
'SO; Busine~s C lu b, '-t7, ·-~8. '+9, 'SO; Canterbury Cl u !.>, 
'47, '-t8; Y. \\'. C. A., '-t7, '-t8, '-t9. 
J oyce Lum den. H. 1\. in Education. A lph;;t igm a 
Tau, '.fH, '+9, '50, lorrespon ding Secretary, '50; Kappa 
Delta Pi, '-t9, 'SO, Vice-P residen t, 'SO; Sigma Phi 
Lambda, '47, '-18; Le Cercle Fra ncais, '47, '-t8, '49; 
Y. \\ ·. C. A., '-t7, '-+8, '-t9, 'SO. 
~[arjorie l\Iaguire. B. S. in Ed u~ation. Associa tio n of 
C hild hood Educati on, '-t9, 'SO; Breeze, '-t9. 
Sallie Bell ~lapp. B. . Transfe r I rom Vi rginia 
tennont Coll ege, '48. Granddaug hter s' (_ luh, '4g, 




l'h \' llis M oore ~ l d(ennev. B. S. Sesame Club, '-t7, '48, 
'49, ·so; Int ramura l Basketball, '-1/, '48, '49. 
Virgi nia l.IcN ulty. B. S. in E duca ti on. Pi I~appa 
~igma, '4-9, 'SO, Correspond ing S ec retary , 'SO ; K a ppa 
Delta Pi, '-19, '50; Pi Omega Pi, '-t9, 'SO, ecretary, 
·so; Cotillion C lu b, 'SO; B u siness Uub, '-t9, 'SO; New-
man C lub, '49, 'SO. 
lvl a ry Upshur ~!. ears. B. S. in Educa ti on . Alpha Sig-
ma A lpha, '49, 'SO; Sigma Phi L a mbda, '-+8, '-t9; 
K appa De lta J 'i, '-t9. ·so; Pi Omega Pi, '49, 'SO. Pre:s i-
dent, 'SO; German l lu b, '-t8, '-t9, 'SO; Bu ine C lu b, 
'-t7 '48 '49 'SO· Var ily Basketba ll, '-t8 ,· In tramural I t f 3 
BaskctlJa ll, '48, '49, 'SO. 
?~Ia ry la ne f.,lenefee. B. S. in Education. Transfe r 
fron{ Catawba Coll ege, '49. Zeta T a u A lpha, '-t9, 'SO, 
Publicity Ch~irman, 'SO ; Association of C hildhood 
b lucat ion. '-t9, '50; Sesame Cluh, '-t9, ·so. 
E loi.se ~ !iller. B. S. in Education. Sigma S igma Sigma, 
'-t8 '49 '50 \ ' ice-President, '50; ~ rathematics C luh, 
'49: 'SO.' R eJ;e>r ter , '49; ~ re rcury Club, '-t7; W estmin-
ter F e llow shi p. '-t7. '~8. '-t9, 'SO. P re ident, '49; Y. vV. 
C. A., '-t7, '4~, '49, '50, Treao;urer, 'SO. 
Leona Cride r J\l iller. B. S. Ge rma n Club, '-tS; Y. V\' 
C. A., '-tS, 'SO. 
Arleta Mitchell. B. S. Frances Sale C lub, 'SO; 
~[adison Garden C lub ; Lutheran S tudent · A 
Lion, '48, '-t9, 'SO; Y. \ \'. C. A. 
D o lly . 
SOCla-
J a ne _I ones ~Iuhler. n. U . Alpha Sigma Tau, '-18, '~?. 
'50; Sigma Phi Lambda, '-t7, '48; Kappa Della P:. 
'SO· O rc hestra '47 '-t , '49, 'SO. Lil,ra ri a n, '49, Prest-
den't 'SO· Tian'cl. '47, '48, '-19, 'SO; Aeolia n C lu b, '47, 
'..J.8, ''+9, '•so; Granddaugh ter ' C lub, '+7, '..J.8; Y. \\·. 
c. A., '47, '-t8, '49, ·so. 
Tane l\kCo rk le ~Ioo re. B. S . Pi K ap pa Sigma, '49, 
· '50· Coti lli on Club, '.f7, '4R, '-t9, '50 ; Student Guv-
e rn'm ent As ociation President, Summer Se. sion. '49; 
tudent-Facultv Committee, 'SO; Y . \ \'. C. .. '-17, 
'-t8. '49, 'SO; Head Senio r lounselur, '50. 
~fargaret A lice ;..roo n~. B. S. B u iness C lub, '47, '48, 
'-t9 '50· Internatio nal R elatio ns C lu b, '48, '-+9; E l 
Cl~1 b E' panol, '49, '50, Vice-President, '49; ScHOOL-
M ,\ 'A M Stafi, C hief Typist, ·so; Y. \\'. C. A., '47, '-!R, 
'49, '50. 
M a rgaret Ann ::.r oor c. B. S . in Edu~a ti on. .Zeta ~·au 
Alpha. '-t9, ·so; Art Club. '49. '50, \'1ce-Prestdent, 50 ; 
Ex Liln·i . ·so; Y . v\'. c. A ., '-17, '-t9, ·so. 
K a th e rin e ~foorefield . B. A. Zeta Tau A lpha, '49. 'SO; 
Stratford Dramatic Club, '49, 'SO; E l C lub Espan~ l. 
'-t-9, '50; vVeo;Jey Founda ti on, '47, '48, '-19, '50, Council, 
f262l 
l-d ' ' . ' , 'S ; t r s Commiliee, 
■4 G il, *49, ' 0; V. \\ C. A., '4 , '48, 
4 50j M '4 o r o il Chair- 
. ll'/i U' i A erican o leges and 
U ve tie , 
B. . t i psil n, '48, "49. 
50 '4 '4 , ' , '50. 
. . S. i Ed ati . Wesl y 
' . ' , "49, '50, i - rcsi ent, '50; Y. 
W  C A . '48 '4 . '50. 
r . . in ti . ransfer 
.Ma W s 1'i ap a Sig a. '48, '4 . 
E , ' ; ap elta Pi, '49, 
50 ' , ' ; tilli  l b, '48. '49. '50; 
Ma ger, '50. 
. . i t . 
t . . ra sfer fr Maryvi le 
"4 i lpha, ' 9, '50; appa 
. ' l , '4 , '50; Stratford 
i . ' . '50 ibri , ice-Presidenl. 
"4 po t 50 t r l , "49, '50; Standards 
'4 t d o itt e, '49; 
S v Ass i , ecretary-Treasur- 
50  
s i . i ducati n. Zela Tan 
'4 ss i i f hi d ducati n, 
'4 . ' , '4 . '50, i -lTc , '50; o ly Madison 
'4 '4 , '4 . '50; anterbury lub, '48, 
. W . .. ' , '4 . '49. '50. 
. . i . Frances Sale 
50 , '4 , '48. '49, '50; Y. W. 
. ., '4 , '4 , ' , '50. 
M ri . . . ela an lpha, '50; 
M t ati ' , ' , r si t. '50; usiness 
Cl , '4 . '4 , '4 . '50; I t r ti elations Club, 
'4 . '4 , eporter, ' 9;  l , '4 . '48, '49, '50, 
'4 ' 9, '50; Y. W. C. A . 
'4 '  
f 
. A. 
. . i a Phi La bda, '47, 
' ; l . '4 . '4 . '50; e an lub. '49, '50; 
"47, ' , ' 9 . W. C. A . '47, 
'  
i tt i . . . i ti . Sig a Sigma 
i , '4 , ' , '50; l , '4 , '48, "49, '50; 
itt . ' ; Porpois Club. '47, 
'4 . ' '50 r . ' 8; ennis l , '47, '48, '49, 
'50, i i t. ' 8; i ha pions i , '47; 
, '4 . '4 . '4 ; ockey Sports 
, ' ; i i i 11 oc e T . "49; Extr - 
l t ll. '4 , '4 , '50; At letic A sociation 
il, '4 . ' . '4 . '50. t l ti ss iation, Vice- 
' . 
M rj rie . . . r stra, 48, 49. 50; 
, ' . '4 . ' ; t s. '4 ; . W. C. A.. 
' . ' . '  
t ri is. . . i ducation. Mercury 
l , ' . '4 , ' . *50; . . ouncil, '50; Varsity 
. ' . ' . '4 ; int ports Leader, '50; 
 VV. . .. '4 . "48. '4 . '50; Dor it ry ire Chief. 
'  
r t is. . . i ucati n. Theta Sig a 
il , ' . ' ; I t ti l elations Club, '48; 
is l . ' , ' . ' . ' . e rt r, '50; House 
 
o i . eta Tau Alpha, 
50 usi s '4 , ' 18, '4 , '50; anterbury Club, 
4 W . ., '4 , '4 , '4 . 
n s B. A i t . lpha Sig a 
, '48, '4 , ' , C o res i ecr t , '50; appa 
'4 "50, i , '50; Sig a Phi 
. ' 4 r l i , '47, '48, '49; 
W 4 4 . '4 , '50. 
M rj r M n . d cati n. ssociation of 
'4 , '50; re e, '4 . 
M  pp. . A r f fr irginia In- 
rrap . ' . r t rs' Club, '48. '49. 
50 W . ., "48, ' , '50;  ouncil, '4 . 
P y McKe y. . . esa e lub. '47. '48, 
"50 , "47, '48, "49. 
M . i i . Pi Kappa 
S g a, 50  cr t r , '50; appa 
. '4 . ' i Pi. '49. '50, Secretary. 
'50 '50 ss C lub, '49, "50; New- 
'50 fl 
M M rs. . . i i . lpha Sig- 
l ' . '50 i hi La bda. '4 , '49; 
P '4 '50; Pi e Pi, '49, '50. Pr i- 
, 50 C '4 , '4 , '50; usiness Club, 
4 , . ' , '50; sit t , '48; Intra ural 
etb ' ' '50. 
M J M . . i Ed ti . Transfer 
m . ' . t l , '49, '50, 
ai , '50 i ti f Childhood 
Ed ti "4 ,  lub, '49. '50. 
s Mill r. . i ig a Sig a Sig a, 
4 , " . , V t, ' ; Mat e atics Club, 
. 50, po ' ; M r r C l , '4 ; est in- 
s , '4 . '4 . '4 . '50. P s t, '49; Y, W. 
. 4 . ' 8. ' , ' . s . '50. I 
M l . . er a lub, "45; Y. W 
. ., '45. '50. I 
. . r ale l b, '50; Do ly 
M i t t ts Associa- 
t 4 . '50 W. . . 
J Mo l r. B. M l i a au. '48. '+9, 
, '4 . ' 8; appa e ta Pi, 
50; , ' . '48. ' , '50, ibra i , "49, Presi- 
, 50; B d ' . ' , '4 . '50; eolian Clu , '47, 
'48. '4 . '50 ht rs' l . '47. '4 ; Y. W. 
C ' . '4 ' '50. I 
la Mc M . . Pi ap a Sig a. "49, 
; '4 . '48. '49. '50; Student Gov- 
s t, er Session, "49; 
S y itt , '50; . W. . A , "47, 
4 , 50 i r Cou lor, '50. fl 
M r r t M re . . siness l . '47. '48. 
'4 , *5 ; l ti s l , '48, '4 ; El 
u s l ' '5 . i - , '49; School- 
ma am f i i t, '50; . W. C. A., '47. '48. 
I 
M e . i d c i . Zeta T  
, '4 . '50; l . "49. '50, Vice-President, '50; 
br s, '50 W C. . '4 . '4 , '50. I 
M orcfi l . . t a l a, '49, '50. 
, ' , '50; E l b Espa ol, 
4 . W sl , '47, '48. '4 , '50, Council, 
|  ] 
'48, '49, 'SO; Y. \\'. C. .\ ., 
~Larshal, '49. 
'47 '4 '49 I I I '50 ; J u n i or 
-- ~ 
Elsie ::\[ac :\I urri.... B. ~. 111 Education. ~ igma Phi 
Lambda, '-17, '48 ; 1-.: app<t I >clta Pi, '49, '50; • crihblcrs, 
'-1-R, '-19, ·so; .\lathcmat•c· Club, '49, '50; Y. \\. C. .\ ., 
'47, ·~ , '49, ·so. 
?\ancy \\'alker :\[orrison. B. . in Education. \lpha 
igma Tau, '-19, 'SO, Program Chairman, '50; K appa 
Delta Pi, ·so; ... \ socia tion of Childhood Education, 
'47, '48, '49 ; G randdaughtt:r~· Club. '-1-7, '48, '-19, '50, 
Trea urcr, '50; \\'e tminster Fellowship, '47, '48; Y . 
\\'. C. .-\ ., '47, '48, '49, 'SO. 
1 uanelle l.lo ttern . B. S. in Education. P i Kappa ig-
. ma, '4R, '49, '50; I ,anhellenic Counci l. '49, '50, Cha ir-
man, '50; Kap pa Delta Pi, '50; Co tillion Cluh, '-17. 
'-+8, '49, '50, ccrda ry, 'SO; ).Loci ern Dance Club, '48, 
'49, 'SO, Se..::rctary-Trcasurcr, '4 ; Yarsity Hockey, '47. 
'-+8, '-t9; A~"ociation o( Childhood Education, '47, '4~. 
'49; Canterbury Club, '47, '48, '49; Y . \\. C. A ., '-17, 
'-18, '49, 'SO. 
J oyce ::\l ayers. 
':lO ; Ex Li hri 






Education. K appa 
\ ' ice-Pre ident. 'JO; 
l lelta Pi. 
\'. \ \'. c 
Irene .:\lun on. B. . in Education. igma igma Stg-
ma, '-+8, '49, '50, l hapter Editor, '50; Kappa Del ta Pi, 
'49, 'SO; • igma Phi L ambda, '-17, '-+8, Reporter, '48; 
German Cluh, '47, '4 , '49. '50, Reporter. '50; cnb-
hler , '4R, '49, '50; \\ e ley Foundation, '47, '4 , Cab-
inet '48 · tudent Gm·ernment Counci l, l{ecorder oi ' . 
P oints, '50; Brec:;e, '47, '4 , '49. '.30. De k Editor, '47, 
1\il ake-up Edi to r, '4 , Copy Edito r, '-+8, 1\ews Editor. 
'49; Y . \A. ' . C. A., '47, '48, '49, '50, Cabinet, '48, '49, '50; 
r a mina ting Com ention, '47; Juni or Class Reporter, 
'49; 11'/to's rT 'ft o i11 . l111rrican Colleges and C nir·ersi-
ties. 
Ann R. N cff. n. S. Transfer i rom :Ylarion Coll ege, '-19. 
Zeta T au .\lpha, '49, 'SO; France Sale Cluh. '49, 'SO, 
Pre iclent, 'SO; Luthera n tudent A ociation, '49, 
'"0 J . ...i ..lt. 
Patricia Ann Newton. B. . in Education. Pi Omega 
Pi, '49, '50; K appa Delta Pi , 'SO; Bu ines . C lub, '4 , 
'49, '50; E l Clul> E panol, '49, '50, Prestder:tt. '49; 
\\ 'e tmin tcr F ellow hip, '47, '48, '49, ·so. Ecl1tor of 
"Gleam", '50; Y . \\·. L. A., '49. '50. 
\\ illiam Roger Obaugh. B. 
Alpha Rho Delta, '49, '50. 
. ::\fen's Choru . '49; 
Kelwyn O'Brian. B. . in Education. Tra n fer from 
L ongwood College. German Clu b, '49, '50; Ex Libns. 
'49, '50, Pre · ident, '49; .:\fodern Dance Club, '49, 'SO, 
Prc"ident, '50; Standards Committee, '49, 'SO; A. \ . 
Council, '49, 'SO; Y . \\'. C. A., '49, '50. 
Frank O lenchak. B. ::\1. Sigma Delta Rho, 'SO; ?\J en's 
Choru , '49; Band, '48, '49; ::\la<lison Duke , '-IR, '-19. 
Patricia ] ng ram Olenchak. B. .. Alpha igma .\lpha . 
'-18 '49. 'SO, Editor, '49; K appa Delta Pi. '49. '50; 
Ge'rman Club, '47, '4 . '49, 'SO; <:ri bbler _, '4R, '49. 
Treasurer, '49; Brce:;e, '47. '-+8; CHOOL:-rA· .~M, Fea-
ture Editor, '49; Y. \\ . C A., '47, '49; J unwr ::\[ar-
·hal, '49. 
Jean Parker. B. S .• igma Sigma igma. '-18, '49, '50; 
· Cotillion Club, '47, '4~, '49. '50. President. '50; Y. \\ . 
C. • \ ., '47. ·~, '49, ·so. Cabinet. '50; Freshman Com-
mis ion President, '47; \ ·ice-President of h~ldon 
Dormitory, '47; President ?f Jo~n ·ton D_ormt~o ry, 
'48· ophomore Ua-;s Pre tdent, 4 ; ]u111o r lla 
\' i~e-Pre..,ident, '49; Junior Clas President, '49; en-
t(Jr Clas~ Secretary, 'SO; ~lis. ::\ladt..,un, ·so; rt 'hu s 
I 1'/w w .1111crrca11 Col/eyes alief L ' 111 ·< erszltcs. 
i\'anc) Ruth Penn. n. Pi (,appa ~igma, 'II ', '-19, '511' 
l ottllton Club, ' 17, 4~. '-I.Y. ·.-.u; ( .randdauglttc:r..,' llul,, 
'-17, '48; ?\lodern Uance llult Jltant'\t, '-17, '-lX, Stand-
ani" Cornmittl:e, '47, '4 . '49; Studcnt-Facult) Lom-
mttlec, '48, '49; Student Louncll, ·~. '-19; lmpancl -
tng Boar<i. '-17; X ominating l om entwn, '49; Y. \\ . 
C. A .. '47, '-+8, '49, '50; Fre hman Lommt ... swn \ 'tcc-
P rc ... iclent, '47; D ormito ry Pre"iden t, '47; Studt:nt 
(~m ernment As ociation Pre~idcnt, '50; 11'/w's 11'/zu 
111 • I 111encan Colleges and [ 'ni;·crszltes. 
Florence Joyner Pcrkin::.i.m. R. . T heta S 1gma U pstl -
on, '-18, '49, '50, Assistant Editor, '49, Prc-.ident, 'SO; 
Pi Omega Pi, '49, '50; Coti llion Club, '47, '48, '49, 'SO; 
Dusinc~s Clu h, '49, 'SO; \A. 'es ley Foundation, '47, '-I , 
'49; Student Council, '49; Y. \\' . C. /\. l ahinet, ' l7, 
'-1-r~. '-19, '50; Hl:ad Junior ~larshal, '-19; /1'/w's 11 '/zo 111 
. lmcricun Colleges and Uni<·crstlzcs. 
Lucy E ll en Peterson. B. S. Pi Kappa igma. '48, '-19, 
'50, Recording Secretary, '50; Cotillion Club, '47, '48. 
'49, '50; Clara Barton Club, '-17; .:\lodern Dance Uuh, 
'-17, '4R, '49. '50; Porpoi e Club, '47. '4,, '-19, 'SO; Cu rie 
Science llub. 'SO; ~o~ial Committee, '47, '48, '49, '50, 
Trea.;urer, '49. Chairman, 'SO; Y . \\ . l. A., '47, '4X, 
'-19. ·so; Recreation Committee, ccrctar~. '50 
Ruth Eltzabeth Philli p.::. B. S. in Educa tion. \\ e le, 
Foundation, '17, '-+8, '49, '50; Y. \\'. C. A ., '47, '4 -. 
'50. 
Shirle) Pickrel. B. . in Education. ~igma Sigma ig-
ma, '4{, '-19, 'SO;· C..otillion C lub. '47, '48, '49, '50; 
.. \l e rcury llub, '47, '48, '49, '50; A. . Council , 'SO; 
Varsity Basketball, '4 , '49, '50; \ ' ollcyhall Sports 
Leader, '50; Y. \\'. C. A., '47; H ouse \ · icc- Pre-;iclent , 
'SO. 
\ nn Redding Powell. B. S. in Education. igma ~ ig-
ma Sigma, '49, '50. ~ ocial en·ice Cha irman, 'SO; 
Coti llion Clu b, '47, '-l . '-19. 'SO; s uc iation of Child -
hood Ed ucation, '-17. '-1 , '49. 'SO, Pre ident, '49, Pro-
g ram Chai rman, '50; Ex Li bris. '49, 'SO, Reporter, 
'SO; \\ estminster Fellow hip, '47, '4<. '49. '50; Y. \\'. 
C. \ ., '47, '4 , '49, 'SO. 
.:\fan E lizabet h Powell. B. ~. in Education. ::\Iercury 
C(uh, '47, '-l . '-19. '50 : Racquet Club, '50; Extramural 
Hockey, '-19, 'SO; Dormitory Sport L eader, '50; Y. 
\\ ·. C. A., '47, '4 , '49, '50. 
Elizabeth Brown Pre ton. 
·so; Glee Cluh, '49. ·so; 
\\ ·. c. ., '4 , '-19, ·so. 
B. ).f. Sigma Sigma • igtna, 
lJiapa on Cluh, '49, 'SO; Y. 
/t'an Elizabeth Pugh. B. S. in Educati()l1. igma Sig-
. ma Siama, '49, 'SO: ( otillion l luh, '-l~. '49, 'SO. Treas-
urer fSo · Curie Science l'luh, '49, '50. Trea.;; urer, 'SO , 
Clar~ Ba'rton Club. '47; . ludent-Faculty Committee, 
'4~. 'SO; Y . \\'. C. A., '47. '48. '49. ·so; Senior Clas~ 
Bu ~ i ne-. ~ f a nager, '50. 
::\[ary ~largaret Purcell. B. . in Education. C: lee c;~ub, 
'47. '48, '49, 'SO; Se ame Cluh, '47, '4R. '4?. SO,_ \ •.cc-
Pre"ident, '47, Reporter, '49; Le Cercle ! ranc,=t•s .. -17. 
'4S, '49. 'SO, Trea urer, '49; Newman Uub. -17. -18. 
'49, 'SO. 
Gloria France Pun·is. B. 
. hirley .\nn Quinn. B. S. in Education. \lpha Stg~a 
T a u, '-+X, '49. '50. Editor, '50; Panhellentc l oun~d, 
'4R. '49, '50. H.ecording Sccn: tary, '50; (;lee Clul•. -17. 
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·~p. ·~9. 'SO, Librarian, 'SO ; Associatil.n of Childhoc.cl 
Education, '-18, '-19; Y. \ \ '. C. A., ·~7. ·~8. '~9. 'SO. 
~lartha Reclduut. B. S. Transfer f rom Rochc:::.ter In-
titute <.. f 1 echnology, '-+S.. tnternativnal t-<elattons 
llul>, '~9. 'JO, :--.ecretary, .)0 ; 1:-< ranees Sale Clull, '49, 
'Jll; '" estmini..; .e r rei low hip, '~9. '.:>0, P re-.,ident, '50; 
Sc11oot ~1.\ ·,,M taff, ·~9; Yarsity Basketball, ·~9. '50. 
.\lelkt l{ctd . B. S. Transfer irom Coker College, S. C., 
'-IK Alpha Sigma Tau, '49, '50; igma Phi L;unhda, 
·~x; Ft ance..; Sale Cluh, ·~9. '50; Ba11tist ~ tudcn t L.n-
ion, ·~x. '-19, '50, Vi·:e-Pre ident, ·so; Y. \\ '. C. A., 
·~x. ·~9. ·so, Cal>inet, ·~9. 
Edith E. Remick. B. S. in Euucation. A lr ha Sigma 
Tau, '-IY, '50; Association of Childhood Ed ucation, 
'~7, ·~8; ~ l oclcm l>ance U uh, ·~9; l ' an lcrbury Clu b, 
'-17, '-1~. ·~9. ·so, Treasurer, '~9. 
June Elintbcth Rice. B. A. Zeta Tau A lpha, 'SO; El 
l luh Espanol, '~9, '50, Secretary. '-19; E" Lihris, 'SO; 
Y. \\. l. A., '-1 7, '-18, '-19, '50. 
t 'arl 1 ~. Ring. B. S. Sigma Delta Rho, '50; Band, '~H; 
Y. ~1 . l. A., '50. 
\lma Ruhcrh. B. . ~fathematic- Clul>, ·~7; Newman 
l luh, '47, '-IR, '-19. '50; Extramural Hockey. '-l7, '4H, 
'-1-9; Jntramural .\ thlet ics, '-1-7, '-1-. 
~largarct Proctor Rol:<ton. B. S. }.!athematic · Club, 
·~9; Y. \\ . C. ,\ ., '49. 
Hel1a Stickley Rosc·nhaum. B. ~ 1. lpha S igma Alpha, 
'SO; Gtrman l lul>, ·~7. ·~R. '-1-9, 'SO ; Band, '-1-7, '~H. 
'~9. 'SO. Secreta ry-Treasurer, 'SO; Y. \ \'. C. ., '-17, 
'4X, '49. 
Pollyanna Ross. B. S. in Ecl ucati0n. A lpha S igma 
Tau. '-1-X, '-1-9, '50, H is torian, 'SO; 'v\'e.; Jey Foundat ion 
Calli net. '-19; Y . \\'. C. A .. '-l7, '~8. '-19, 'SO. 
I >orothy I~ owe. B. S. A lpha Sigma Tau. '~R. '-l9, '50: 
Sigma l'hi Lamhcla, ·~7. ·~g; Orche lra, '~7. '-IR, '-l9, 
'SO; Lo<;t l hords. '-1-R, '~9. 'SO. Secretary-Treasurt'r, 
'SO: Franct: Sale Cluh, ·~7. ·~~. '~9. 'SO; Student-
F<lculty lommillee, '50; Y. \ \ '. C. :\., '~7. '-1-R, '-l-9, 'SO. 
~Iaqorie Srotl. R S . Transfer from Ea-.t Tennes-.e<: 
State l olkge, ·~9. Fran·:es Sale Cluh, '-19; \\ eslcy 
Foundation Counci l, ·~9; ScHDOL~l.\'AM taff, '-l9. 
Svh-ia Lenore Seibel. B_ S. Alpha Sigma Tau, '-1-H, '~9. 
'50, Rush Chairman, '-19, Pre ident. '50; Panhellenic 
Counci l, 'SO; German Cluh, '~8. '-l-9. 'SO; F rances Sale 
l lub, '~7 . '-l8, ·~9. '50; \ \ 'esley Foundation, ' ~7. '-l8, 
'-l9; H onor Counci l, ' ~9. 'SO; Y . \\'. C. A .. · ~7. '~R. '-19. 
~fary Bol1 Sewe lL B. A. in Educat ion. Sigma S igma 
S igma, '-IR. '-19, '50; Ge rm an Club, '-17, '~R. '-19, 'SO: 
El Clu b E"panol, ·:o; v\ 'e tminste r Fe llowshi p, '47, 
'4X, '~9, '50. 
Doris ~ farie Sherman. B. _. in Education. Sigma Sig-
ma Sigma, ·~x. ·~9. '50; ,\ s. ociation of Chi ldhood 
Education, ·~8. ·~9; \1\'estmin..,ter Fel low"hip, '-l7, '-IX. 
'-19. 'SO; Sntuou.t :\'AM Staff, '-1-9, 'SO. Organizations 
Editor, '50. 
"\ lary France _ hifle'. B. A. Theta Sigma L'nsi lo". 
'50: \lpha Rho Delta.'~9. ·so. T reasurer, '50; Bapti t 
Student LTnion, '-l7. '-1-R, · ~9. '50, Council, ·~9; Student 
Government A sociation Impaneling Board, Ch'lir-
man, 'SO: Fl ockc~ Team, '~8: Y. \\'. C. \., Cal.inet, 
'-lR. '-l9, '50. 
[264] 
l{ctha Athey Shirkey. B. S. A lpha Sigma Tau, '-18, 
'-+Y, '.)0; ~igma P hi Lambda, '-1-7, '-IX; ( .lee Clu b, '47, 
'4~, '~9, ',:,0 ; ~ I odern Dance Uub, '-18; ~ J athematics 
Uul•, '49; Clara Barton llub, '-17; Sc HooLto.tA'At-.1 ta lf 
'-+Y, JO, .-\" istant Edi tor, '-1-9, Edi tor-in-Chief, 'SO; Y. 
\\. C. A., ·~8. '-1-9, 'SO ; Senior Cotlll'\c lor, 'SO; II' !to's 
lt'IICJ i11 .--lmericon Colleges and Un.'t·crsilics. 
Peggy .I ean Shomo. B. S. in Education. Sigma Sigma 
~igma, '-1-9, 'SO; Cotillion Club, '-IR, '-19, 'SO; Mercury 
Cl uh, '~7 . ·~ ; Granddaughters' Club. '47. 4K, '-l9, '.)ll; 
.Lx Lihris, '49, 'SO; \\ 'estminster Fe llowship, '-17, ·~X. 
'-l9, 'SO; Junior Varsity Ba kct l,a ll , '-17; Y. \\ . C. A., 
'-17. '-IX, '-19, '50; F reshman Claso; Prc,iden t, ·~7 ; Soph-
omore Cia .:; V ice-P resident, '4H. 
S hirley Shor teL B. A. in Educa ti on. A I ph a Sigma T au, 
'-1-R, '-l-9, 'SO, Re·:ording Secreta ry, 'SO; Kappa JJelLa 
Pi, '~9. 'SO; E l Club E spanol, '47, '-IR, '~9, 'SO ; Le 
Cerclc.: Francais, ·~R. '~9. 'SO, Presidcnt, 'SO ; Impanel-
ing Board. ·~9; Y. \ •\'. C. A., '-l7, ·~x. '-1-9, '50; Dormi-
tory Fi re Chid . '~9. '50. 
• r <:llie Louise Shumake. B. S. in Educat ion. Theta 
Sigma Vpsi lon, '50; Granddaughlns' U u''· ..,.,, ~~"~; 
International Relations Club, ·~H; Curie Science Cluh, 
'-19, ·so: ScHootM .\· .,~1 StaR·, '-1-9, ·so: Y . \\·. c. :\., 
'~7. ·~x. '-l9, 'SO. 
\ n1:e Pres ton ibert. B. S. Sigma igma Sigma, '48, 
~9, 'iO, Recording Secretary, 'SO; Coti ll ion Clu b, '-17, 
·~x. ·-~9. 'SO, \'ice-President, 'SO; Se~ame Cluh, '47 ; 
Cranddaughte rc:;' Clul 1, '-17; Freshman Clas!; \'i ce-
Pre,ident, ·~7 . 
\ Ida S immons. B.S. Zeta Tau lpha, '-19, 'SO ; Inter-
nationa l Relations Clu h, 'SO ; Sesame Clul l, '~9 . 'SO; 
Lu theran ~ tu clent Associati on, '-1 7, '·IR, '-19, 'SO ; Y. W . 
C. A., '47. 
Ruth V. Simmons. B. S. in Educat ion. Transfer from 
!'lia rs Hi ll College, '~9. Band, ·~9; rhsocia tion o f 
l' hildhood Education, ·~9. 'SO; Bapt ist S tudent Union, 
·~9; Sc tJ OOL~t A'AM Staff, ·~9; Y. \\'. C. ., '-19, 'SO. 
,\nnette Simpson. B . .. in Education. T heta S igma 
Up ilon, '49, 'SO, Secretary, 'SO; German l "luh, 'W, 
'SO; Alnha Rho Delta. '48; In terPationa l Relat ion 
Clul•, '-t8, '-19; El Club Espanol, ·~9; Socia l Commit-
tee. '50; Senior Coun elor, '50; Senior Cbs' Report -
,~() er, J . 
1\'"orma Fay . i,·iter. B. A. in Education. T ransfer from • 
• \ ' erett Jun io r College, '~9. ~ l a t hema t ics l lub, '-l9, 
'SO, Vice-President, SO; Racquet l'lul •. '-l-9, 'SO; Y. 
\\ . C. A., '~9. 'SO. 
Ba rbara Jean Slemp. B. S. in Ecluca ti c n . T nns fe r f rom 
~! a ri on College, '49. Zeta T au Alpha, '-1 9, 'SO; Frances 
Sale Club, ·~9, '50 ; Lutheran St uclents Assoc ia tion, 
'49, 'SO. 
Jc·m A nn S nedegar. B. }. [. Alpha Sigma T au, '-18, '~9 . 
'SO. Chapla in, '50; Kappa I >ella Pi , '~9. 'SO ; German 
Clu b, '-1-9, 'SO; Glee Club, ·~7 ; Orchest ra, '~8. '~9. '50, 
SL'cretary-Treasure r, 'SO; Band, '-l8. ·~9. Libra ri an. 
'-l9; D iapason Club, ·~8. '~9. 'SO, P re ident , 'SO; Lost 
Chords, ·~9. '50; Y. \ \'. C. A., '~7. '-l8, '~9 . 'SO. Cab-
inet, '-1-9, Secreta ry, '.10; Senior Coun,elor, '50; II 'ho's 
1/'ho in American Colleges and { 'ni<·rrsities. 
Patsy Jane Sours. B. A. A lpha Sigma T au, '~8. ·~9. 
'SO; Le Cerclc F rancais, '-1-R; Canterbury l'l uh, ·~,). 
'-19; Y. V\'. C. A., ·~7 . ·~R. '-19, 'SO. 
'48, '4 , '50, ili i , '50; ssociation of Chil od 
. '48. '49; . W. . ., '47, '48, '49. '50. 
M ddo . . r sfer from ester In- 
s tf technology, '49. international Relations 
Cluh 4 , '50. Secretary, aO; I r ees Sale luh, 49, 
ad W ist r h llo ship, '49 '50, President, '50; 
h i.ma'am Staff, '4 V rsity asketbal . '49, '50. 
M ha Rei . . f r f  oker ol ege, S. C., 
48. n, ' . '5 ; Sig a hi Lambda, 
'48 ra s le l b, '49, '50; ptist Student Un- 
'48, 49. ' c resident, '50; . W. C. A., 
'48. '4 , '50 binet, '49  
. . . i ducation. lpha Sigma 
n, '49. ' ; iation f hildhood Education. 
'4 , 4 ; M dern D c Club, '4 C terbury Club, 
'47. '48, '4 '50, surer. '49  
liza e . . . ta an lpha, '50; El 
flub ol, '4 ' , r tary, '49; x Libris, '50; 
W C . '47. '4 . '49, ' . 
C E . ig a lta ho, '50; Band, '48; 
M. C. , ' . 
Al oberts . S. M he at s l b. '4 e an 
C b. ' '48, '49, ' ; tra ral ockey. '47, '48. 
*4 I l Athletics, "47, "48. 
M r ret t r ston. . . Mathe atics Club, 
'4 W. A. ' . 
R b v e b . . M Al ha Sig a lpha, 
'50; e Cl b. -4 . '48. '49. '50; and, '47. '48, 
49, '50, rer, '50; . W. C. A., '47, 
8
. . i ducation. lpha Sigma 
n, '48. '4 . ' , istorian, '50: Wesley Foundation 
b '49; . W . . '47. '48 '49. '50. 
Dor t R . . lp ig a au, '48, '49, '50; 
i P i bd , '4 . '48 rchestra, "47. '48, '49. 
50 st C . '48, '49, '50. Secretar - reasurer, 
'50; es l l b. '47 '48. '49, '50; Student- 
acult Co itt , ' ;  W. . A . '47. '48. '49. '50. 
M rjori c t. B . sfer fro st ennesse  
C lle '4 c s ale lub, "49; Wesley 
il. "4 hoolma'am Staf , '49. 
ylv i l. . l a ig a au, "48, '49, 
' . '49. resident. '50; Panhel enic 
l, '50; l b, '48, '49, '50; rances Sale 
C '4 . '4 . '4 , ' : Wesley oundation. '47. '48. 
'4 ncil. '4 '50; . W. . ., '47, '48, '49, 
M b l . . . in ucation. Sig a Sigma 
'48. '4 , ' ; r an lub, "47, '48. '49, '50; 
F.l sp nol, '50 West i st r Fel o ship, '47. 
8. '4 , ' . 
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( ,iJder lee\ e. -G lenn, .-\..B., ).l.A., D.~l .......... .. .. . I.J.09 \'a lley Street. H arri onhurg, \'a. 
Gi lder lee\'e, H azel \\'., B.F .A. .. .. . .. .. .... . ...... . I-W9 Yalley Street, H a rri onburg, \ ·a. 
Gladin, ~rahel B., B .S . .. .. .... . .... . . . . . .. ...... ... .. ".\fadison College, H a rri,onburg, \'a. 
Gro\ e, Frances, B ... . , ~LA ... .. ..... .. ..... . .. . . .. .. 85 Campbell S treet. H a rri sonburg, \ "a. 
Hamrick, Clarence R., B.S., ).L ., P h. I l . ...... . ... 651 S. ~Iason S treet, H a rri onl!Urg, \ 'a . 
Hanson, 1-\.aus ~f.. B.S., .-\. . ~f. . . .. .. . ... ..... . .... . . 759 S. ~Jason . l rect , Harri ,onhurg, \'a. 
H ardes ty, A nne. B.S., ~I.A . .... ... . ...... . . . ..... 218 Ne ... vman A,·enue, H arrisonburg. \'a. 
1 f a rri.... E lizabeth J. . . . ..... .. . . . .. . .. .. . ..... .. . . 967 S. ~fain Street, H a rrisonhurg, \'a. 
Hartm~n. Betty . . -... . ... ... . ..... .. .. .. ....... . . ... . .. ... . ........ .. . McGa!1eys' ille, \'a. 
H err, (~race E ., B.S., ::\l.A . . .... .. ... ... . . . . . ..... 1110 S. 1 Iain Street, H arn -;onhurg, Va. 
ll e\\'itt, Luellen, B., B.E., ~LA . .... .... . .. .. ...... -1-57 E. \ \'o l fe Street, Ha rri . onburg, \'a. 
H icks, Eleanor R., A.B., M.A . . .. . . . .... . .. ... .. . . 53 \\ ea \e r AYenue, H arri sonburg, Va. 
Hick<;, George R .. A.B., B.".\L, A.A.G.O .. ... .... ... .. 53 \\"eayer Avenue, H a rri onburg, \'a. 
H o ffm an, :\rargaret Y ., B.A .. ::\LA . ........ . ..... . . 967 S . ~fai n Street, H arri onburg, \ 'a 
HoO\·er, Ferne, A.B., ~LA .. . ..... ..... .... . .. . . ... 869 S . ~[a in t reet, Harri-;onl•urg, \ ' a . 
Hounchell, Paul, B.A., ).L-\. ., Ph.D .. ..... . ..... . .. ...... 680 Ott Street, Harrisonburg, \' a. 
Hu ffman, C H ., .-\ .B .. A.~I.. P h.D .. . . . ..... .. .. . . .. . 271 Grattan , t reet, H arri onburg , Y:t 
l k h T E t ·' B ' I ' P h D 310 \\ '. ""ie\\' . t reet. H arri onhur_g, Ya. en err\. . .mmer , ·""- · .. ·' '-'~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . 
^zfacLithj CD ire don/ 
Ai e M y, S .M . M i Str t, rriso hur , V . 
A d rs . J. gar. .SV M.M 210 hio venue. arrisonhurg, Va. 
e, .S.. M. 33 M lc st v . rrisonh r , Va 
A M . ., .M., . 2 1 lt tre t. rrisonh r . V . 
ll, M ri H., . .. M. 1416 . Mai Street, arris r . Va. 
, M K.. R. ., M.  . Mai Street, arrisonh r . Va. 
c e l. l ., . ., M. i ll , rrisonh r , . 
kw l . e . . M.M., I' . kli tre t, rris h r , \ a. 
Bl e rice, S.. M. rriso h r , . 
l se , S l , R. ., M. te 4, arrisonhur , a. 
oe y , ., M. 5 Av e. rrison r , V . 
B j . M i i , . ., .M S. Mai Street. arris h r , Va. 
l  in , S 4 N. i Str t. rrisonh r . . 
y Mar M r t . .. M.A S. M in tr t. rris h r , V . 
, , S , M.A 1 t M i St., rriso h r , V . 
B s M S. M i tre t. rriso h r , V . 
l ,  h .S., .M., I' I) 8 N. Av , rriso h r , V . 
lt . M . A M. 241 l tre t, rris h r , V . 
, . ., . i .S.  S. M in Str t. rriso hur , V . 
l I).. ., M. ., .I) Madiso ll , rriso r , V . 
, S., M. M s S r t. rris h r , . 
C i ys, S., M. 2 v , rrisonh r , V . 
C diM h , . .. M.S . M in tre t. rriso h r . V . 
tis, Jay , . ., .M.. re t rris h r , V . 
D . .. M.A., P M re t, rris h r , V . 
I hi , . ., A. ., A M ,  S. M i r t, rrisonh r , V . 
l . fre .. S., M. 2 1 l tre t, rris h r , V . 
h r t. rris h V  
. .M M , rris n r , . 
i s ., ., A M., .D r . rris h , V . 
G h , or thy S., S re . rriso h r , . 
is ,  M svil V  
bbo s, .. I 6 Str t. is h . V
\V. J. A. ., A.M , t Stre t, ris r , V . 
G l sl v , . A M .M 14 V l t, ison r , V  
i sl v , l W., . 140 V tre t, rriso h r , V  
M b l .,  M rris h r . V  
v s, S., M. 8 ll tre t. rrisonh r V  
. . ., M.S., D 6 1 M t, rris hur V . 
s R M. ., A.M M Street. s r , V . 
r e t , ., M A 2 w a v rris h , V . 
H is, li 1 M in e t, ris , V  
art an. he vi l V . 
Gra .. ., M. . M i r rrison . 
H w ll . ., M. 4 W f re t rr s h r , V  
i . , . W v v , is h r  
s. . .M., .0 5 W v e. rrisonh r , V . 
ff M V., ., M. . M i re t. rrisonh r , V . 
ov m , . M. . M i Stre t. rris h r V . 
ell, . ., M.A., re rris h . V . 
ff . . FL. A. . .M., . 2 S re rriso h r . Va. 
I b y, J. t. A. .. M.A.. . 3 W. V w S r rris r . V . 
12661 
Jnhtn on . . \lthca L., r\ . ll., ~1..\ ...... . .... . ...... .. . .. \\ cll,nglotl .\pt s., ll arn..,unhu tg, \ .1 . 
Kidd, ] oel T , D • \ ., liLA. .. .. . .. .. . . . .. .. . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . .. .. .. . .. .. . :O.l t. L rtl\dord, \ a. 
Lat~ier, Be s ie, .~.D., .. ).1. . . . . ............. .. .. . . . 623 ~ ).[am .-treet, Harri.:.unburg, \a. 
L a timer, .Mary E., B .. A ., ~LA ., Ph.U ..................... -177 E. ~l arket, H arri:-.onburg, \ "a. 
L ockard, :\1. J eannette~, B . ~'- - .. .. . . . . ......... 2()1 Ohio _\ ,enue, H a rri onbur~?;, Va. 
).lath is. ).fi riam Lile . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ).Ladison Col lege, H a rri on burg, \ 'a. 
).Iciiwraith, J ohn 1\., B.-.. .2\ T. ............ . ..... 1 -10~ ).fain _ treet, H arrisonburg, \ 'a. 
).[c).lullen, Hayne , A.B .. B.S 111 L.~ .. ).J S .. I 1h. l >. 537 I:.. Long A' l' nue, Harrisonlmrg, \ ·a 
).far hall, Clifford T .. B ).1., :\J ).1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 591 ~ . ).Jason trt!et. H arn onhurg, \ 'a. 
).Iartinez, F ernando Q., .\ .B .. .:-..I.A .. , Ph. l ' · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (-;rr tte. \'1rginia 
).Jatthew· . Edith, B ... ).I. __ .... .. .. . ....... ... . ? J ~ Nc\\man .\u: nue. H a rri onuurg, Va. 
).feek ·, Lydia P., A .B., ).f. \ ., Ph.D . ...... ..... . . ....• ~7 lamphell ~tn.· t::t, H arri ·onhurg, \ 'a 
Miller, E. D., A.B., ).LA ., Ph .J > ............... . . . 2UO ).Jonument :\\ en ue, H arri unl1urg , \ 'a. 
'Jliller, G. T) ler ........................... . . . ............. H ilkn:sl, H a rri ·on burg, \ 'a. 
).longer. Unity, B .. , 2\LD. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2(H S. I Iigh tn:et, Harri .:.onhurg, \ 'a. 
Partlow, Benjamin \\'. , B._., ).[._ .. ........... .. .. 1 JSO S. ).l ain . treet. l farri onhurg, \'a. 
Patter on. E li zabeth, B .... ::-.1 \ ....... . ....... . . . .. 111 0 ).fatn treet, Harn onburg, \ ·a. 
Pittman, ).l eh ·in A., B. .. M .S .. Ph. I > ............ .. . . .. 100 Long _ \,·emte, H arri on burg. \ 'a. 
P oindexter, Raymond, 8 .. \ ., ,\[ ., Ph D . ....... .. .. . . . ... 92Q I> Strel:t, Harri onburg, \ 'a. 
Raine, ue. B. .. A.).l. ................. . ... . ... . . . 570 .. ).lason Street, H ar ri onuurg, \'a. 
Reeke, C. E ............... ....................... .25 F f\ir \l ew .\H:nue, Harri unhurg, \'a. 
l~ichard o n, Bes ie, A.B., A.',\1., rh.D . . ........ . .... 2-l-5 Franklin .... treet. 1-l a rri ·onburg . \ ' a . 
R obertson, Julia, B. ., :\LA .... .. ................... . 335 Grace ~ treet, Ha rri ~onburg, \'a. 
Rodger . E li zaheth, B .. , "\L ., Ph lJ ............ 277 1 ewman :\\·enue, .Ha rri o nburg, Y a. 
Rucker, Ruth. B .. , 11.:-\. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 311 S. ).fain., treet, Harri on burg, \ ·a. 
Ryan, \ ' io1etta Da,·is, B.S .. ::\LA ................ . .. -i73 , . ).[ ason - treet, Harri onburg, \'a. 
Sande r , L ondon, D.S., ).f.S ., ::\LEd ............... 2-i2 Canlrell A' enue, H arri sonburg, \'a. 
Sand , Ellie, B.S., ,\LS ............................ 212 X ewman . \'enue, H a rrisonburg, Va. 
anger. ).larquerite C., B.S. B.).L . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ................. Bridgewate r, \ 'a. 
ayage. D orothy L.. B.S .. ).f.A. . . . . ...... . . . ..... 537 S. ~Ia~on Street, H a rri onburg, Va. 
Sawhill, John A., .. B., A.\L, Ph. U ......... . .. 2-W ).lonumenl Avenue. Harri onburg, Y a. 
chneider, Edythe, B.M . ............... . ..... . ... . . , 5 l amphell treet, Harri onburg, \'a. 
chul>ert, Leland, B.A., ).f.F .• . , Ph.D ............... 211 Dixie A,·enue, Harrisonburg. \ ·a . 
. chustcr, Dori -s Dodd. B.).L ............. . ......... . .. 7-il \l ai n Street, H a rri sonburg, \ ·a. 
eege r, ).Iary L oui, e, B.S., A.:\I. .. .. . ................ \\.e llington .-\pts., H a rri onburg, \'a. 
eig, Martha D ., B.A., M.A ..................... . .... .... ........ . ..... . Bridgewater, Ya. 
Shaeffer. Edna T ...... ... .. .. ............ .... .... 212 X ewman AHnue, H a rri o nburg, Ya. 
hawyer, \furl C., B ... Ed .. 'JLEcl. .................. 7-+1 ).lain Street. Harri oniJurg, \ 'a. 
Short , Clyde P .. :\.B .. A .:\L ...................... -+73 S. ~fason , treet, Harri . on burg, Va. 
ho~walter, A . ).J., B.A., :\LA., Ph. I) .......... . ....... 31U Paul treet, H a rrisonburg, Va. 
mith, Glenn Curtis , B ... M .. , Ph.D ............ Campl .cll Court ~ pt , Harrisonburg. Va. 
? 'I . H . u \ -Trent R o a lind A.B., .\LA .. ..... ................ .. . 6-3 . . _, am treet, a rn o n urg, a. 
Turill~, Stephe~ ) .. A.B. . .l\l.r\ ., Ed.IJ ............... 100 \\·ea \cr A\enue, H a rnsonburg. Ya. 
Ulrich. Ce le · te, B.S .. ::\1 .. \ ................. . ........ . .. ).ladison College, liarri . onburg. \~a. 
Vandever, H upe . .. B., ).I.A . .. ..................... :\l acl i.:.on Co ll ege, Harrisonburg, \ 'a. 
\ T B · )1 B... 'l \ 31) 'f l h t A ~ H a rri nnhunr, \'a. arner, en11ce '-eane}. ..--. .. _, .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ·' a p e ttr -> \ enue. _ 
\\ alker, Glada B., A.B., 2\LA ........ .. ......... . .. .. 'Jladison College, Harrisonburg, \ 'a. 
\\'aller, Robert, B .•. , in E.E., B.S. in O rgan, IL~ l. in Organ . . • 
835 . Htgh treet, Harn onhurg .. \ a. 
\\'arren Percy H ., B.S., }.f.A .................... lO-ll S. ).Jain Street, Harri onburg, \'a. 
\\'atkin', £yelyn .. .... .. ..... ..................... . 317 S . .\lai n ~ treet, Harr_ignnburg. \ :a. 
\\'atkins, L owell :\I., B. - .. M .A .................... 109 Campbell Street, Harr~sonburg, '_a. 
\\.ells, John C., A B., ).I.A .. ....... ............... 690 S . .\Ia ~m treet, H a rr! sonburg, '_a. 
\Yigley, Elsie, B.S ................................ 317 S . :\lam . lreet, Harr~·onburg, \_<:t.. 
vVillitt, J ohn A .. B.A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ 11 0 P o rt Republ~c Rd., H a rr! sonhurg, \_a. 




Johnst , All ., A.I!., M.A Welli l n A is., I l rriso nr , \'a. 
i . J l ., B.A., M. Mt. Crawf r , \ a. 
ani , s i , A.B., A.M 5 S. M in St t. Marriso , Va. 
li , Mar ., . ., M. ., .!) - / . M et, ison , V . 
, M. tte S., .S., M.S 20 i Av , is burg, . 
M l is, Miri il s  Madis ll , iso r , V . 
M ll ii , N., .S., A.M 4 8 S. M i St t, i , V . 
M M ll . s. . ., . ; in .S.. M. ., P .D. .. E. ve . i bu . V . 
M s ll. li I., .M.. M.M 5 1 S. M St e t. rris b , V . 
M ti . .. A. ., M. .. . ) G cttes. Vi i i  
M tt e s, S.. M S 218 ew Ave e. s b  
M s, i ., . ., M.A., . 8 Ca pb ll Street. riso b , V . 
K IA.B., M. . l) 2(10 M Av , iso b r , V  
M . yl lkrcst, is V  
M , S. M.  264 . H S re . so b . V  
,  , S . M S 150 M S , H s b . V  
rs , l S , M.A S. M i S rris V  
M lvi . S., .. .D Av nu rrison , V  
i . B A., M.A., . 9 ). e  s V  
, S , S., M 3 S M riso b V . 
, .  2 airvi Ave . iso b . V  
R s s M P . 4 St , H is , V . 
s . S.. M. 3.1 S t, s , V . 
s, l b S., M A,. .D.  N Av . s V  
, S., M A  Main S . iso V  
Vi lett vi ., M.   4 S. M S e t is V  
s. B M  . M. 4 t  v ris r , V
s, b ., M. 2 N Av rris  
S , M . . M V  
S v , . M M s . rris r  
A.  . .M. .D  44 M t , is V  
S . 8 ( l S . is . V
S bert, . M .A., v is , V . 
S e s , M 41 M iso V  
S M s ., M   W lli A s rriso V
S .. V . 
2 N ve is V . 
S M . S .. M. d 4 M t, iso b V  
s, ., A ., .M 47 M S e t is . 
S alt r, . M . M. .. !  3 (1 S t, is , 
S t s, S., S., . C be A s, is  
. s li , M. 2 S. M in S rris nb V  
urille n J., , M.A. D W ve v ris , V . 
, s .. M A M . H s rg, V  
o , A. M M d so l . rison V  
V rni R u y, S , M.A 30 M l u st v . rriso b rg, V . 
W . . ., M. M l V  
W S . . B.M  
S. i S t rrisonburg. V  
W , .. . .. M. 1041 . M i t e t, is , V . 
W t i s, Ev l 3 . Mai St e t, rriso . V . 
W , M S. r t, arri n r , V  
W ll , .. . ., M. . M son St t, r ison , V . 
W . M in St . ar iso , Va  
Wil . 6 t li .. is b r V  
W M e A , M. .. i . rrisonb r , V . 
6 ]
. . . whether we need clothes, 
food, gifts, school supplies, or 
what-not, there are friendly mer-
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""That our daughters may be as corn erstones, polished after the 
similitude of a palace.' ' 
Hat-ri onburg, Virginia 
ooOoo 
A STATE COLLEGE FOR WOMEN 
ll l ember outhern Association of Colleges and , econdary chools 
!Jl ember A m erican Association of T each ers College~ 
ltl em ber Association of A m erican Colleges 
[270] 
• 
(l h in 
. 
Madison College 
r s r  
 
 





Agnor, Ruth Anne . .. ............ . ............... 309 J ackson Avenue, Lexington, Yirginia 
' Albera, Eugenia :Ma rgherita ................ 315 ~Iona~ lery Place, Union Ci ty, New J ersey 
Albe r t, J oyce Ann ... . ......................... ·+15 Central .A ,·enue, Sh enandoah, Virginia 
lberty, EYiridis ............ ..... . ......... Betances St reet, San 'ehas ti an, Puerto Rico 
A lbright, ~ [ i l dred Carden .. . ................. 302 \\'. Sycamo re S t reet, Chase City, Virginia 
Alexander, Ann E lizabeth ..... .... 4813 Chambe rl ayne Avenue, Apt. 2, H.ichmond, Virginia 
A llebaug h, Joan EYan ...... ..... ..... ....... ... R oute 2, B ox 106. H a rrisonburg , \~irginia 
A llen, E vely n La V o nne .................... 129 E. 1\ [onmo uth Street, \\' incheste r, Virg inia 
A lley, Glo ria Mildred ....... .. ...................... . ......... B ox 416, G rundy, \~irgini a 
A ll man, Mildred Ann ........................ 205 Claiborne Avenue, H.ockymount, \ ' irginia 
A lrnarocle, Betty J o ... ... . ....... . .... . . .... .......... ....... .... .. . ).J t. Sidney, Virginia 
A lt, Sue Ann .... .. .. ......... .... .... ... ........... ... Box 263, Franklin, \\'est \ Tirginia 
mey, G reta Louise ... .. ..... . .... ~ ....... 2626 ~ [aryland A' enue, M a rmet, \\,'est V irg inia 
.h\ nder on, Alice Elizabeth ......... ............. ........ 11 Church Street, Mario n, V irgin ia 
A nderson, Betty Courtney . . ....... .. ........ . ......... . .... ... ....... P o whatan, V irginia 
Anderson, Emma Lo u ..... . ..... . ... ....... .. ....... ...... ..... .... L ong I land, Virginia 
Andes, Earlene EYely n ............................... . Park View. H arri sonburg, Virginia 
--Andre ... vs, ~I ildrecl J ane . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Phoenix, Virginia 
A ndrus, Zoe Elizabeth ......................... 30-1- N. High Street, Harri sonburg, V irg in ia 
- pgar, Theod ore Be son, Col., U . . Army Retired . 22 1[a · ie A\·enue, F'ront Royal, \ · irginia 
Archiba ld, P eggy Ann .. ............ .. ... .. 1719 N. G reenbri er Street, Arlingto n, Virginia 
A rgenbrigh t, P atricia Ne ll . .... ... ........ ... . -t.-t.9 E. R ock Street. H a rri son burg, \ "irg i111 a 
Armistead. Grace ;\Jae ..................... , ......... -1-3 Gi11is Road, P o rt mouth, \ "irginia 
A rmi ~tcad, :2\Iartha O ti,·ia ... ... .................. -1-3 Gilli s R oad, Portsmouth, Virginia 
Armstrong, Anne Beard .................. . : ..... 725 Donaghe Place, Staunton, \~irgini a 
Armsworthy, :2\Iargaret L ee ... .. .............. .. ... . . ..... .. ... . .. .. ... R eedville, \ ' irg inia 
"- Arthu r, Gynet h Cleo ............................... . .... ... ........... . . . Hurt, \~irgini a 
Ashley, Irene Elizabeth . ..................... .. ...... . R oute 3, Bo~ -+1 8. Suffolk, V irgin ia 
Atki n . Do ri s L oui se .................... . ... . .. 1852 Fairfax .th enue. Peter burg, Virginia 
Atwood. Barbara Lu ...... ................. -1-400 Highla nd A ,·enue, Beth esda. ·Ma ryl and 
HOSTETTER·s DRUG STORE. INC. 
Cosmetics By 
YARDLEY - COTY LENTHERIC REVLON - BOURJOIS 
TABU SHULTON - DOROTHY PERKINS 
HUDNUT - ~1AX FACTOR 
103 S. Main St. Phone 1545 
• 
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 309 Jackson Avenue. Lexington. Virginia 
c i r herita  315 Monastery Place. L'nion City, New Jersey 
t oyce  415 Central Avenue. Shenandoah. Virginia 
A . viri i  Betances Stre t, San Sebastian, Puerto Rico 
. M G r en  302 \V. Sycamore Stre t, Chase City, Virginia 
. lizabeth  4813 ha berlayne Avenue, Apt. 2. Richmond, Virginia 
, vans Route 2, Box 106, Harrisonburg, Virginia 
l l n n  129 E. Monmouth Stre t, Winchester, Virginia 
. i  Box 416, Grundy. Virginia 
 205 Claiborne Avenue, Rockymount. \ irginia 
m de o  Mt. Sidney, Virginia 
lt. *  Box 263, Franklin, W est Virginia 
A , t  2626 Maryland Avenue, Marmet, West "V irginia 
A rs , i eth    1  Church Stre t, Marion. Virginia 
, tty t ey  Powhatan. Virginia 
.  u -  Long Island, V irginia 
vel n  Park View, Har isonburg, Virginia 
ws, M ed Jane * Phoenix. Virginia 
i th  304 N. High Stre t. Har isonburg, Virginia 
A sso , ol. L . S. r y etired . 22 Massie Avenue, Front Royal. Virginia 
l .  1719 N. Gre nbrier Stre t, Arlington, Virginia 
i t, tricia el   449 E. Rock Stre t. Harrisonburg, Virginia 
i t , Mae     43 Gillis Road. Portsmouth, Virginia 
stc Martha livia  43 Gil is Road, Portsmouth, Virginia 
r  725 Donaghe Place, Slaunton. \ irginia 
Margaret ee  Re dville, Virginia 
r. l    Hurt. Virginia 
. i t  Route 3, Box 418, Suf olk, Virginia 
s, uise  1852 Fairfax Avenue, Petersburg, Virginia 
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1 
-~ 
•• &he wilS c1tt wrr9el 
ll'( -tkc. Ckr'istmas 
Pd~ae'fCt .. , 
"The House of Good Food" 
GOLDEN GLOW 
RESTAURANT 
and Soda Fountain Service 
M. l( . HIRKEY Owner 




Breakfa ts erved 6:30 A. M. 
to 11 A. M. 
Dinner 11 A. M. to 9 P. M. 
ooOoo 
Free Parking 
Bailey, Alice Byrd ............. . ....... .... . .. .. .. 313 \\'. ~fain Street, Lebanon, Tennes ee 
Bailey, Jeanne DeFord ......................................... R o ute 1, Bri tol, \ 'irginia 
Baker, Jacol• Ernest (M r.) ........... ... ..... . .. . ..... . . R o ute 1, ~It. Cra wford, \ -irginia 
Baker, .J o hn Dani el ( Mr.) .... .. .......... . .......... . . .. R oute 1, ~It. Crawford, Yirginia 
Baldwin, .I udson Dwight P I r.) ...... . ............................ Singers Glen , Yirginia 
Ballah, H elen \\ a rnick ................ .......... .................... Cli nchhurg, \'irg inia 
Bane, Joyce .. .... ....... ....... 526 Brook · town A\·enue, \\'inston Salem. N o r th Carolina 
Banish, Barhara \\'ehh ..................... . ..... . 1032 Redgate AYenue, "orfo lk, V irg inia 
Tianner. ~fary .R.uth ................................................. Cast lewood, \~irginia 
Barbier. Elai ne Dawn ................... 6905 \\ oodland A\enue, Takoma Park. ~farylanrl 
Barger, Dorothy E unice .. . ...... . ....... . ........ ........ ~l ain treet, Bucha nan, \'irginia 
Barger, ~fa rga ret usan ..... . .. .... ............. ..... ... ~Jain Street, B uchanan, \ "irginia 
Ra rham, ~l a ry E, elyn .. . ..................... 309 Rockbridge Road, Po rt mo uth, \ 'irginia 
Harne . Yirgina Lee ....................... .... .... -l..J.O Chapel • treet, Hampton, \ 'irginia 
Barnhi ll , Peggy H arre ll .................... .. ... l-l9 S . . a ratoga Street, u ffolk, \ - irgima 
BarrcU. Katharine ................................... R oute 1, Bo x 117, Franklin, Virg inia 
Barrett, ~fa rtha J ane . ....... ..... ................... .. . ..... Route 1, .A.hingrl un. \ ' irginia 
Harron, D orothy G"' cnrlolyn ............. ... .... 1650 Fairfax ,\,·enue, P eter hurg. \ 'i rginia 
Bartley, Gloria Ja·:queline . ................................ . .......... D eer field, \ ' irginia 
lla.;haw, :\larian (leo .... .. . .. .................... . ................ . \\'ooclstock, Virginia 
Bateman, Helen Elizabeth ........................ 11 03- 12th . trect. \\'ayneshoro, \ -irgini'l 
'- Ba e ·, ~rarian H elm . . . ... .... ............. 300 Glenloch Road, Ridley Park, Pennsyh·ania 
Batts, Betty j o .. . .. .......... . ............. . .... .. ... 2317 Rush Street. Roano ke. \ ' irginia 
Batt . Belt) Lou ........ .... ................ -1.033 Che~apeake A ,·enue, H ampton, \'irginia 
Baxter, J ean Adelaide ......................... 1770 Brandon .-\, enue, Petersburg, Yirginia 
Beahm. Anna Lou .. .. ............................................. ~ ew ~Iarket, \'irginia 
Beahm, Ro a L ee ....................... . ........ . .................. N okesYillc, Yirginia 
Beale, ~Iarian Carolyn .. ........................ 76 G rattan , treet, H arrisonhurg, Yirginia 
Bear, Jean Anne .......... ...... ... ......... 3-J.-J. N. High Street. Harrisonburg, \ ' irginia 
Beazley, }farian Alton ..................... .. ... .. . ... ................. :\filfo rrl. \ 'i rgi ni'l 
Beducian, ~fargaret ... ........................... 2527 . tuart A,·enue, Richmond, Yirginia 
Bech,•ell, A lma Ola .......... .... .. ... .. ... ... 96 Paul J ane Street, P o rtsm<' uth. \'irgi ni ~ 
Beele r. Beverly \'irginia ..................... ... .. 107 H olliday tree l. Strasl•urg, \ ' irginia 
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, Vi lli Stre t. trasb rg, V  
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Bell, Lee Ha)den (1\lr.) .............. 310 \\ . 1'\uhel Street. Loui hurg. ~orth Carolma 
] :> II 1) . . C ·1 I . '' I \ '. . . •e . ttlncta 11 c- Ht .;t ..... ........................................ .. , as..;awac <1'-., 1rgan1a 
Dell, Thaddia Ann .... ................... . .. ... .. ~02 Campbell . \' enue . . \It a vista, Yirgtnia 
Bellamy, ~fadcline ~Iae ........ .. ....... . ........... .. ... ~ l am StrL'ct. Jones,·il le, \'irginia 
8-ellcnot, . nne Eli..;e ............................. 222 Rn encath Road, Richmond, \'irginia 
Benningtnn, J o eph R. 0.1r.) .............................. .Route 1, Bridgewater, \ Tirginia 
Bentley. J oan ............................. 1302 Orange .\ H nue, t\. \\'., Roanoke, \'irginia 
Berger, Lucille Price . .......... ....... ............ .... ......... Route 1. Gretna, \'irginia 
Berndt, Ra lph ( ~lr.) ..... ........................ \\'ooclland .-\\enue, \\ 'yckoff, New Jersey 
Bernstein, Nancy ............................ 120 I>\Yight Street. r ew TTa,·en . Connecticut 
Bethel, Dorothy Jane ... .... . ...................................... Massies ).fill. Virginia 
Binion. Phyllis Dorctha ........................ (l05 Pro.;pect \\ a lk, Cli fton Forge, \ ' i rgini ·t 
Binn, J eanne lri .; ................................ 725 Arnold A\enue, Richmond, \'irginia 
Birch, Nancy Lee ............................. IR7 N. Columhu~ Street, Arlinl;ton, \ ' irginia 
Birc:-harcl. ~rarJorie Lee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... n il \ ' irginia !-\ ,·enue. Harri~onburg, \'irgini <~ 
Birchard. 1'\ancy Loui e ...................... 61 t V irginia A.Yenue, Harrisonburg, \'ir~i· 
Bise c. J<•p.:e Ann .......... . ..................... -+91 5 Go nuld 1-\ Hn ue, K orfolk. \ ' irginia 
Rishop, ~fary Catherine ... . ....... . ........ 505 P rince Henry A\cnue. lTnncwell, \ yirginia 
Bishop. Helen Anne ...... ........ . ............ .......... . .. ......... McKenney, Virginia 
Black, P a tricia E laine ........................ 1017 \\'. 12th Street. \\·a) neshoro, Yirginia 
B I Tl ] " Q . , .. . . ack. "uhy Jee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . utnton, trgtnl tt 
Blackmore. Cora ).f arie ............ .... ... ... ......... R oute 2, Bn'l: 392, Torf olk, \ rirginia 
Rlair, Trene Frances ..................... .. ......... ................... \\'elh·ille. Virginia 
Tilakemore, Kitti e J ean .................. ... ...... 518 E. Quarry Street, Manas_ as, Yir~i-~ i · 
Uland. Dorothy Ann .............. .. ..... .... ......................... Shanghai, Virginia 
Bland, \fary Loucil le ................................ . .... Route .f, rTarri"onhurg. Virginia 
Blankenship, \fa rtha Corinne ....................................... Green Bav, V irginia 
-
Blanks, Luci lle 1IaJ,cl ............. . ................... . ........ I )rakes Branrh, Yirginia 
Blanton. K aney Tean . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........................ Ca rtersYi lle. Virginia 
Bluett. \filclre~l 'ifae ........... .......... Sl.f Cast le DriYe, Apt. B. Baltimore, \faryland 
Bh·the, Sarah Burkett ........ . ......... ..... ............................ Sedley, Virginia 
- Boice, Charlotte \[athews ..... ................... 15 RiYen-ie" · Place. Lynchburg, Virginia 
Bolen, Roberta \ · irginia .............................. Shreve Road. F a ll s Church. Yirginia 
n .. nd, Billie Ruth ................................ Route 2, Box 375. P ortsmouth, Virgini I 
• 
- • • 
• • 
• 
MYERS SALES & SERVICE 
KAISER-FRAZER AUTOMOBILE CHARTER BUS SERVICE 
Harrisonburo- Viro-inia b ? 0 
139 N. Main St. Phone : 564 
[273] 
• 
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A GREAT NAME 
In Feminine Footwear 
.. Pedo-Graph·· and 
--x-Ray·· Service 
All Colors and Patterns 
F. BARTH GARBER, INC. 
Beautiful Shoes and Hosiery 
Harrisonburg Virginia 
124 South Main Street 
Bon nc,·i ll e, Retty .I ean ........................ 102-l N. F re !eri ck S treet, A rling ton, V irginia 
Boone, ~(ary Ann . . .............. . ............. 1126 College S treet, Rocky mo unt. V irginia 
Bosserman, Bet ty \ \ ise ........................ 291 G ra ttan S treet. Har r isonburg, \ ' irgin ia 
Russieux, Syh ·ia A nne ............................. R o ute 1, Box -W3. Ri chmond , V irg inia 
Botkin, P at r icia Lee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~I t. Sidney, Virginia 
Bott , L ucy A nn ................................. . .. ... ............. . ..... Leon. V irginia 
Bo ... ven, Mary 13oll ing ........................ .. .... ..... . R oute 2, L a wren·:e,·ill e, V irginia 
Bow ie, J oyce E leanor .............................. 1523 King Lrccl, .A lexand ri a, V irg inia 
Bowles, A nn rling lo n .............................. .. ............... Goochland, V irg inia 
Bowma n, A nna lee Lutz .............................. . . . .... . Box 138, E dinburg, Virg inia 
Bow man, A ud rey l'hy lli . . ....................... . .. . . .. .. . ...... \\' eyers Cave, V irginia 
Bmvman, Betty E llen .. . ........................ . .... .. .. High S treet , E dinburg , Virginia 
Rowman, Belly L ee ........................ 'v\'e"t \1\ 'a h ing ton S treet, \1\'ytheville, V irg inia 
Uowman, Dori s .J ean . . ............................. .. .... Rou te 1, .\l t. ,l rtcksun, \ .. irginia 
Bowman, Dori;;; \\ hec lhtt rger ( ~[ r-; . ) ................. . ... Route 1, H a n·i on hurg, V irginia 
Bowman, J anet Lyn n ............ . ...... . ....... . ... .... ...... . ........ Edin burg, Yirg inia 
Bowma n, ~la rJo rie loan . . .. . ............... . ....... .... .............. E ciinhurg, V irg inia .. 
Bowman, Nttta1ie Loui se ........................ -UO Quacken bos Street, \\'a hing ton, D . C. 
Bowman, \\' illiam .J oseph ( .\Jr.) .................. R o ute 1. Box 31 , H a rri sonburg , Virginia 
Bowyer, . u d rey Deane ................. . ...... . ... . . 826 College Street, Bed fo rd, V irgini ·t 
Boyd, Betty A li ce ................................. 2R19 Burton Avenue, R oanok e, Virginia 
Boyer , Charle \\'illia m 0 1 r .) ........................ .. .. . .......... ·w ood s tock, Virginia 
Boyer , Richard L andes 0 1 r. ) ................... . .... ... ............. \\'ood stock. Virg inia 
B rad ley, ). lartha ] ?tnc ........... . .......... 1()32 ?vlcCormick Bh cl .. Clifton F o rge, V irginia 
Brad ley, ::\ fa ry J a ne ....... . . ..................... Route 9. Box 328-.A.., Ri chmond , Virg inia 
Bradsha w , Pat ric ia ,-\ nne . ................... JI-ll J a mc, to wn C resct.:n t, ro rfo lk. Virginia 
Brady, Katheri ne E li1.aheth ....................... 1213 Hawk S treet, Pete rsburg , Yirginia 
B reen, R ober t M. O.I r.) ............................. \ Villo wh:>tnk, H a rrisonburg . Virgin ia 
B · E l . ~ , N v · r . . 1 enegan, . 1e l\ fae ..................... . .. . ...... ... . . ............ . ...• o rge, . 1 gu11a 
D b. h v · · · Brenneman, A nna :. rae . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . en tg , 1rgu11a 
Brenneman, J acot, A ll en, J r . n Jr. ) ............. 910-t. t ape V iew .\,·enue, Norfolk, Virginia 
Brennema n, ~ r ern'\ Ru th ..... . . . .................... . .. P a rk V iew, H a rri sonburg, V irginia 
Brice. Paul BePecl ir t, Jr. C~ r r .) ................ . .... .. ..... B ryce's Reso rt, Basye, Vjrgini ?t 
Bri tti ngham . n?trl' a rR A nn .................. 31 5 Glenl1urn .\,·enue, Cambridge, Maryland 
f2741 
-- 
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b ev l , B l Jea   4 . re li- ck tre t, rlington, irginia 
, M  6 l ege tre t, ock ount, irginia 
. Wis  291 r t an treet. ar isonlmrg, Virginia 
Bo lvi   ute , ox 403, ich ond, irginia 
i ricia Mt, Sidney, irginia 
l s,  eon, Virginia 
w , B i ute 2, awrencevil e, irginia 
i l  i g Street, Alexandria, irginia 
l Arli t  Goochland. irginia 
, l tz  ox 138, Edinburgh Virginia 
r P l s  Weyers ave, irginia 
ow . l igh treet, dinburg, Virginia 
B , tt  W est Wasbington Street, Wythevil e, irginia 
B , r Je  ute 1, Mt. Jackson, Virginia 
, ris W e ba Mrs.) te 1. arrisonburg, irginia 
. t  Edinburg, Virginia 
, M j rie J  Edinburg, irginia 
at li  430 uackenbos treet. W ashington. . C. 
, W Josep Mr.)  te . x 3 , ar isonburg, ir i ia 
R A re 1 ) c  82 l e e Stre t. e ford, irgi h 
, tt li 2819 rton venue, oanoke, irginia 
, s W (M .)  Woodstock, irginia 
, (M )  Woodstock. irginia 
l . M t Ja e 0  Mc r ick lvd., lifton Forge. irginia 
le , M n  te 9.  3 . Rich ond, irginia 
, tri i A  1141 Jamestown res ent, Norfolk, irginia 
. t i lizabet 1213 ks treet. Petersburg, Virginia 
, t . (M .  W illovv ank, ar isonburg. irginia 
r , Elsie M  Norge. Virginia 
c . M - enbigh, Virginia 
, b l . r. (M ) 9104 (.ape ie Avenue, rlolk, irginia 
, M  i t '  ark ie . ar isonburg. irginia 
i . l n dict, r. (M .)  rycc's Resort, asye, irginia 
. Ba b a J 5 l b rn Avenue, a bridge. aryland 
I  ] 
Bruckman, _lean Da,·ie ... ... . ~ .. . .. .. . . ............. . . .. ............ Santlridge, \ ' irginin 
Brooke, H a rry :\lercer Olr.) . ...... ... ......... 2W9 \\ ' ind-.o r -\\(:nue, Roanoke, \ ' irgin1a 
Brooking. Ellen , cotl .. .. . .. ... ... .......... ... .... . ......... Koute l. Orange. \ "irg inia 
Brook, Bc,erly Ann ... .... ........ ..... .. .. ....... 3101 Gay :\\ enuc. Ri·: hmoncl, \ "i rgini a 
- Brook . Clara Rebekah ....... ....... . . .. . .. .......... ... ... . ........ South Hdl, Yirginia 
Brook', J acquelin Georgene ... . . .. .... .. ... .. 2629 \\ . C<H) Street, Richm ond. \'irginia 
Brown, Betty J ane . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .... . .... . ... Central Street, Broadway, \ ' irginia 
Drown. Billie Belle ........................... 11 5 E. Darlington \,·enue, Phoel•u". \ ' irgima 
Bro wn, Eunice Kuth . . .. ..... . .. .................... .. ............ ... . Bon . ir, \ "11·ginia 
Brown. Jane Elizetbeth ........ . ..................... . 415 \\".30th Street, .Torfolk, \ ' irginia 
Brown, J ean 1\larie ........... . ....... .. ............. .. Houte 1, Box 553, a lem, \ rirginia 
Brown, Nancy Jane . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... Ballsville, Yirginia 
Brov,·n, Yi rginia Ann .................................... Route 4. Harri onLurg, \ "i rginia 
Druce, Dale H oward (l\ [ r .) ................... P ort Republic Road, Harrisonburg, \'irginia 
Bruce, R ena Leigh .. .. . . .... ...... ........ .... . .. . . 1078 \\ . -lOth Street, Nodolk, \ ' irginia 
D ruce, J eanne H .................... .. ............ 11 0Q-16th treet. Lynchburg. Virginia 
Brumback. :\[ilclred ..................................................... Luray, Yirginia 
B ryant, Be s l ope1and . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Courtland. \'i rginia 
Buck, Frances Lee ................................ 2925 K o llie A' enue, Richmond. Yirginia 
Buckmaster, _lea n Evelyn ..... ..... ..... . .. 2609 N Lexington S treet, •\rlington, \'irginia 
Bumbaugh . Anna Arlene ................... Ro ute 1, llo.x 119. l'hamhershurg. Penn yh·ar.ia 
B uracker, D o rothy E laine .............. .. .... ... .. .. .... J (J a\'e • treet, Luray, \ "irginia 
Burford, Cha rlotte \ ' irginia ... .. ..... . .......... . .......... Box 4, Buena \ "ista, \"irgini :.t 
Burges . :\Jary ElizaheLh ........... .. . . ... .. . 22 1 Grace .'treet. H ar risonburg, \'irginia 
Burner, L elia K atherin e .................................... R oute 2. \1\' oodstock, Virginia 
Burn~. P hyl lis .-\nn ..... . ............ .... . .. 32 \\'alma Street. Kewington 11, Connecticut 
Burruss. Helen Leno re ............................... . ....... . .. Box 4b, Peno la, \ ' irginia 
-B urton, R onald Dean Odr.) .. .. .. ...... .... . 910 \\'illiam Stree t, Frederi·: k burg , Vit·ginia 
B ut ler, :\{ildrecl A lice ... . . . ... . .. ......... . . ... . ... . . . , .......... Tnwood. \\ 'est \ ' irginia 
- Butterworth , Nancye J a ne ............................................... \\' il on. \ ' irginia 
Byer<;, \\'a llace Frankline (\I r. ) ............ 237 \\'. \larke t Street. H a rri.::onhurg, \ "irginia 
Byham. _hi rley. nn ......... ...... ... . . .. 232 Chestnut •ree l. Vadclonfield. i'\e\\ J er~ey 
Byrd. Margaret Camphell . .... .... ........ .......... ... 34 Kerr Street, Onancock, \ ' irginia 
Byrd, Mari lyn Lee . ..... . ..... ..... ...... . .. 341 ~ 23rcl Street. . E .. \\'ash ington, D. C. 
KAVANAUGH HOTEL 
AND DINING ROOM 
ooOoo 
North Main Street 
Harri onburg, Virginia 
Complete Food Market 
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Prints of Pictures Which Appear in the 
1950 SCHOOLMA'AM 
May Be Secured from 
THE LEE STUDIO 
85 South Main St. 
Harrisonburg, Virginia 
Beat a path to 
Soft Drinks, Magazines, Fruit, Groceries, 
Candy, Ice Cream, 
Supplies, Film, Soap 
Cigarettes, School 
• • • • • • 
Caldwell, Frances E laine ...... ................. \Va lier 11ill Road, VVi lli amsburg, Virginia 
Caldwell, Joanne ............... .... ................. .. .... . .......... Falls 1 Iill s, Vi rg inia 
Calhoun, Pollyanna . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dale E n terpri e, V irg inia 
Callender, Ann E li zabeth .................. . ......... ... ......... . .. Rockingham, V irg inia 
Calve rt, Colleen E lizabeth ... . ................ . 553 Delphine Avenue. Waynesboro, Virginia 
Camphell, Chri stine Louise ........................... North Court Street, Luray, V irginia 
Camper, Lois ~ f arie . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Route 6, Park lin Heights, Covington, V irg inia 
Canto r, T rene Seidman (~[rs.) .................. 11 6 Garden A venue, Knoxvi ll e, T enne see 
Cantor, ~[ary Cohen (Mrs.) ... ..... .. . ........ 117 S. Colonial A \'enue, Richmond, V irgin i<1 
Caracoff, \i\'esley L ynnwood (Mr.) ............................. Box 282, Dayton, V irginia 
Carmen, Clauden ia Ruth .................... . 65 Oak Grove D ri ve, Baltimore 20, Maryland 
Carr, Hazel O'Nei l ........................ . ......... .. ................ Carrsvi lle, V irginia 
Carratt, Cleo ... . ............................. 437-3rd ~ t ., N. £., Charlottesvill e, Virginia 
Carrickhoff. Peggy Jane ............................. Rockingham S(reet, E lk ton, Virg inia 
Carter, Ann Esther ................................ .... ........... N orth Garden, Virginia 
Carter, David Al vi~1 (Mr.) .................... 109 F ranklin Street, Harrisonburg, V irgini<J 
Carter, Hazel L orrai ne ...... . .................. ........ ..... Haute 1, Clinchport, V irginia 
Carter. Juli a Anne ........................ 37 19 Crutchfield St reet, Richmond, V irginia 
Carter, Margaret Ann .................. . . . ......... .... .. . ..... . . . .. Ridgeway, Vi rg inia 
Carter, Robbie Gay .............. . ............... . ... . ..... ... Route 2, A mherst, Vi rg inia 
Cathey, A nn E li zabeth ........................ . ...... 1610 Maiden Lane, R oanoke, V irg inia 
Cauley, Jean A udrey ................................ .. ............. Hot Springs, V irginia 
Caulk, Mary Lee ....... .... .... . ......... .. ...... .. 1556 Bayview Blvd., N orfolk. V irginia 
Chapman, Betty J ane . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1305 Dinwi ddie Avenue, Richmond, V irg inia 
Chapman, E lsie ~Mae ....... .. ...... ........ . .... 306 N. Second Street, Hopewell , Virgin ia 
Chapman, Shirley 1viae .............................. 1010 Main S treet, Altavis ta, Vi rginia 
Chason, Jane L ee .................................. Route 1, Box 650. Annanda le, V irginia 
Chauncey, Kathryn E lizabeth .................... 2..J.06 Page T erra€e, lexand ria. V irginia 
Christman, Andoneia ............................ 720 R ussell P lace, P lai nfi eld , N ew Jersey 
Clark, Emma Lou .... . ......................... 119 'vV. High Street. v\'oodstock, V irginia 
Clark, Emma Lou .............. . ............ . ... . ... . .... Route 1, Box 157, Lutz, Flo rida 
Clatterhm::k , D onald Baker Cdr.) .. .... .................. Route 1, Harrisonburg, V irginia 
Clatterbuck, Robert Franklin (1\lr.) ................. .. ... Route 1. Harrisonburg, Virginia 
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Uea,·er, Pauline \'irginia . ............................ . ........ Rough Run , \\ est \'irginia 
llegg, William Glen (.Mr.) . . .................. .. ............. . . . . . H arri .... onburg, \ ' irginta 
Clements, A udrey Deane . ...... . .................... .. .Koute -l, Box 522, Suffolk, Virginia 
Clendening, Nadine ..................... . 22.7 . ~laple Street, .:\lartinsourg, \\ est \'trgima 
Ue' eland, Betty Lawso n . . ............ .. ............ . . . .... .. .. .. .... Craigsville, Virgima 
CJe,eland, Jane \\ a rren . ...... . .................... .... ...... .. ...... ~lillboro, \'irginia 
Clingerman, rthur H.icharJ ( 11 r.) ........ 716 .. · . .Mill St reet, ~orth ).Janchester, lndiana 
. . C . I l) 1 u I' . \ f' . . Loate , a rne . ane . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '-Oute , n a t!ax, trg1111a 
loate , Cha rlotte Rullt ..... .. . . . ... . .. . . .. .......... ... ....... . . ..... \\'ooch·ille, Vtrgini<l 
Coob, ~lary Louise ........................... . ....... R oute 3, Box 7 0, Fairfax, Virginia 
Cocke, J eanette Ro e .................... . ........... ... ......... R oute 3, Gretna, \ 'i rginta 
Cocke, .I uanita ).larie ...... . ........... . .. .. ............... . ... R oute 3, Gretna, Virginia 
Cockrill. Mary Catherine ...... ..... ... ... .... . ....... . ........ Route 3, Herndon, Virgin•a 
Colbert , ~ hirley Anne ................................ . .................. Gretna, Virgima 
lolfelt, \ ' irginia Cornelia .................. ... ... 33 \\ . 15th Street, Front R oyal, Virginia 
Collin , E li zabe th Anne . ................... .. ... ..... . ... . ... . Box 196, Clinchco, Virginia 
Collins, ] une Marie .. ............. . ............................. . .. Timben·ille, Virginia 
Colonna, :\!arion A nne . .......... . ...... ... . .. .... 116 Pine Street, Cape l ha rles, Virginia 
Com phe r, 1larga ret Ann . ..... . ........... 1679 N. Longfellow Street, A rlington, Virginia 
Cook, ally Lee . ... .. .. .. . .. .. ...... ..... ........... 1601 .\la iden Lane, .Roanoke, Virginia 
Cooke, J eanne Arden ..... .... . ............. . ... 20 I 27th Street, Virginia Beach, \'irgin ia 
Cooke, ).[a ry \ ' irginia .... .. . . ............. . ........ . ..... L'cliso A\·enue, O range, \ 'i rginia 
Coolikoff, \ ' irginia Loui e ........ .... .. 5 pen er treet, Box 195, \\'oodmont, Connect icut 
Coon, lice Elizabeth ..... ........ . . ... . ... .. 13 Highla nd P lace, Needham, .Massachusert.:; 
Cooter, Mildred .R.amona ....................... .. . 122-l r. ~~ a in treet, Danville, \ ' irg ini<l 
Copley, ~lary Carolyn ..................... Bruokhury Farm. Route 11, Richmond, Vi rginia 
Corbin , Janet Dell ........... ... .................................. \\'eyer Cave, Vi rginia 
~ E B D \ T' .. Corker, • ,·elene Anne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . eaver am, trgtma 
Co te r, Janet Chase . . .. .... ...... .. ...... .. ... 639 l 'onnecticut A' enue, Norfolk, Virginia 
Cotler, Janice BeYerly ... . .... .. .................... Route 2, Box 35, \\'oodford, \ ' irgima 
Courtney, Mary Frances .... ... ........... .. ........ ..... .......... .. Carro llton, \'irginia 
Co\'ers ton, J eane E li zabeth . ... .. .. .................... .. ....... J3 ox 126. Elkton, Virginia 
Co,·ey, Martha Dorte ... .. .............................. . ............ Snow,·ille, \'irginia 
Cox, 11a rgaret Ann ...... . ........ ... . ............ .... ...... Box 2 7, Smithfield, Virginia 
SHENANDOAH'S PRIDE DAIRY PRODUCTS 
All Shenandoah 's Pride Milk and Cream Distributed in Hardsonburg 
are Produced by Farn1s Especially Equipped, Meeting the Most 
Rigid Sanitary Regulations of City and tate 
ooOoo 
W e In vite Your Inspection of Our Farms and Plant 
PASTEURIZED MILK, CREAM, BUTTER, BUTTERMILK, 
SKIM MIL!( 
For Better Dairy Products Phone 328 
ooOoo 
VALLEY OF VIRGINIA CO-OPERATIVE MILK 
PRODUCERS ASSOCIATION. INC . 
rz771 • 
• 
Cl v Vir , W Vir  
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Roy Stone Transfer Corporation 
Phones 3473 and 3474 
Martinsville, Virginia 
PHI LA., PA ., OFFICE 
Phone Walnut 24563 
BALT., MD., OFFICE 
Phone PJaza 6983 
ELIZ., . J . ~ OFFICE 
Phone Eliz. 20718 
ooOoo 
ROY STONE 
Pres. and Mgr. 
BILL OWEN 
Traffic Mgr. 
We Give Direct Overnight Service 
To and From the Following Stales 
Virginia. West Virginia, orth Carolina~ South Carolina, Pennsylvania. 
New York, New J ersey, Maryland, Indiana, Georgia, Ohio, District 
of Colun1bia and Chicago. 
l raddock, Ruby ElizaJ,el h ............................ Houle 2, Box 4, Chatha m, Virg inia 
Craig, J oanne • humate ............................. .. ........ .. . . ... . ... A xton, Virginia 
Cramer . .J oyce E leano r ............................. . . Bu lun Road, S utton, ~las,.achu ett · 
l ra un, ll ekn Rebecca ............................. . ... . .............. Grottoe , Virginia 
l rea"), Sara E lza ................................... . ........ Ro ute 3, Bed fo rd, Virginia 
Cnckenherger, l atherine ~l argaret ................... .. ............. \\'ayne boro, \ ' irginia 
l rider, \\ illiam Alton ( ~1 r. ) ........................ .. ............... Fulk Run, Virginia 
Cri""· \ la ry Lou ..... . ........................ 157 lourtney A ,·enue. Roanoke. Yirginia 
Critzer, J u Anne ................................ 2527 .Key Boule, a rd, A rling ton, Virginia 
l room, BarLa ra Ann ............................. 114 Broa d S treet, ~I a rtin 'ille, Virginia 
l rush). Barbara :\ nn ................................ . ..... . . Route j , taun ton, \'irg inia 
l ru \Hier, Doroth) E lai ne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J2j S. l.'nion treet, Alexandria. Virginia 
l rowe. Elizabet l1 J eannette ............................... .. .. Route I, Richmond, Yi rginia 
lulpepper, Betty Sue ................. . ....... Route 2. Box 369AA, P ortsmouth. Vi rginia 
Cunni ng ham, Kather int: E li zabeth ......... 127 O rda le Buule\'a rd , Pitt burgh, Pennsyl\'ania 
l upp, H iwana L o uise ... .. ........................... .. ... Ro ute 1, Bridgewater, Virg inia 
l upp, Lui Eli zabeth . .. . ............................ .. ..... .... .. . . ... .. Dayton, Virginia 
Curti s. ~ra ry F ra nklin . ... . ..... . ................ 3023 G ro ' e A\'enue, Richmond, Virginia 
Cushwa, V irginia J acque .... .. ............... . ... ....... ... . . Box 166, Louisa, Virginia 
l u .., ter, Peggy Si pe . . .................... . . IJ j J . Ma in S trtet, H a rri sonburg. V irginia 
l uller , P eggy A nn ......... .. ...................... ...... . ... .. . . ... . .. . T a ley, Virginia 
l>aciek, J oseph Rol1er t P lr.) ..................... 317 N . 14th Street, Saginaw, Michiga n 
Da lton, Kathe rine \ 'e rnelle ............. . .. . .. .. ...... .. . . .. . .. Box 45, Hurt, Virginia 
Darby, Cla ra \\ ai le . .......... . ........ 200 Oa kmont l~ oad, \\'ashington Gru \'e, ~laryland 
Da ught-rty, Pat ricia E liza (,etl l . .............. . ..... . . . . . ~l a ple .\venue, C ri s field, Ma ryland 
U . . I Q . \~' . an .... Anne l aro yn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . umton, 1rgmm 
lh\\i", Dor i · fane ........... . ......... 711 \\ a..,IJingtun . treet. Cumberland, ~ f ary lan ,l 
Ua, i ... I ean Goode .............. . ............... 133 Poca hontas Place, Hampton, \'irginia 
l >a\ is, \ Ian Ekanor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 136 Gilli Road, P o rt mouth, \ ' irginia 
D<n i , ~I a r)· P atricia ............................ 6-t0-19th treet S ., Arlingto n, Virginia 
I >a' i", ~lil d red Jacqueline ...... 16 1 "F" . treet. l o pelanct P a rk. X ewport Xew. Vi rginia 
I >a ' i,, Pa tri cia :\nne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . ...... . .. Box 426. E lkton, \ ' irginia 
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- Day, 1\la ry J a ne .. . . ... .... ... . .. . ...... .. . . .. ..... ... \\' hi te Oak H.oad, l lo , e r, lJelav\ a rc 
Day, O ra Pai nter ( .\lr . ) ..... .. .. . .. .... . ... .tC>2 l hicago A\enue, ll a r ri ~onbu rg, \ ' irginia 
Deane, Do ro thy \"a rine . . . . .. .. .. . . . ........ . ..... ... . . .... .. . . .. Standard . , ti le, Yirg111 ia 
Decker, Betty _I oe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2207 D ogwood Lane. R.oano ke, \ ' i rginia 
Dederi ck, J acq uelyn A n l01nettt: .. .......... . ..... . 8~ Algonqui n R oad, H ampto n, \ ·irginia 
Dedrick, Uo lly L oui e ......... . .... .. ...... 237 Florence .\ Hn ue, \\ aynes l,oro, Virgin ia 
DeJarnette, Rebecca A nne ... . .. . .. . .. . .... ......... . .. ... . ...... . ... . . . Clarkton, Virg in1 a 
Dellinger, H elen I rene . ...... .. . . ... . ... . . ... ... . . ......... . ... .. . ... Conicvi lle, \'i rg ina 
Dellinger , Yirg in ia .\fae ( ~l r~. ) ...... . ... ... .... . . ... . .. . . .. . ...... ~-t t. J ackson, Virginia 
Denton. E dga r \\ a rren O lr .) ....... . .. . . 27X !\ewman A\·enuc.:, Harrisonburg, y·irgin ia 
Del'O)', ~l a ry F ra nce .. ....... . .. . ... . .... ... Ro ute 3, Box 157, H a rrisonburg, Virg inia 
- L>ep uty._ Byard _ a n ford O l r. ) . ... . .... . .. . .. . .. . ....... . .. .... .. D ale E nterpri se, V irginia 
D errick, J o ephine H anna h .. .. . ......... . ... . . . I-tO E . H ig h S treet, \\ oods tock , V irginia 
. Oe,·ier, Freder icka \\' . ( l\1 rs. ) .... ..... . . . . . 3-t.O £. Market • treet, H arri sonburg, V irgi nia 
D evier , Sheffey L ew i , .I r . ( .\f r .) .. ..... .. 3-Hl E. ~ I a rket S treet , Harri onhurg, V irginia 
Dickey. J oan T res a . ...... . .... . ... . ... .. ... . . . 23 S tor rie Street, . m sterdam, N ew York 
Dickie, E milie Lo ui se . . . .. . ... ... .. ..... . .. . .. .. . .. . . . .... . ........ . . Roseland. \ ' irgini a 
Diehl. Ca lli e J ohn 0 v[r .) . ... ... ..... . .. .... . . . . . ... .. . . .. Route 1, H a rri sonburg, Y irgi nia 
Dill, Sarah J a ne .... ..... . ... .. . . ...... .... .. . . . . 5-tOS \\' illow L awn, R ichmond, V irgini a 
D ill a rq, Eli zauet h Ann . .... .. . . . .... . .. . .. .. . . . . . K . ~Iain S treet. Harri o nburg , V irg inia 
Dingledine, Agne. s E li za beth .... ...... . . . ..... .. . ~l adi on Co ll ege. H a rrisonburg, V irgini a 
I )i hman, A lice . .. . . . .... . . . ..... . ........ ... ... . .. . . ... .... ... . . N indes S to re, V irg in ia 
Dixon, A lice E li zabeth . . . . ... ........ Ches tn u t :\ \'enue, 2-tth treet, B uena \ "is ta, Y irg tni a 
D ixon, ~ ue A lleg ra .... . .. . .... .. ........ . . ... ... R oute 3, Box 65. P o rtsmouth. \ ' irgi ni a 
Dixon, V irginia E li zabeth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pungo, V irgi ni a 
1 )obh . Dia na ... . ..... . .. . . . . . . .. .. ... . .. .. . . . ...... .. ........... . . S henandoah, V irginia 
Dolly, E lino r .I une ... ..... . . .... . ... .. .. .. .. . .... .. . . .. . B ox 2~. F ranklin, \-\'e t Virg inia 
Dono\'an, J oan Caro lyn . .... .. .... .. . .. . . .. ... . 906 J _ Ga r field . treet. A rl ing ton, V irginia 
Dono ,·an, ally Newton ... . . ....... . ... . .. .. 2-tl O )J' . G lebe R oad, Arl ington, V irg in ia 
Dono\'a n. \ ' irg inia Dare . . .. . . . ... ... .. -W2 G reen lJrier A \·enue, Ronct:verte. \ Vest \ ' irginia 
Da rring ton, L o rraine G race ... .. .. .. .. ... ... ...... 75 \\'. 5th Street, Oswego, N ew Yo rk 
Do rson. So nia Lynne ..... . .... . . .. . . . .... .. ... 22 DeK a lb A venue, Port smo uth , V irginia 
Dougherty, ).fa ry Clare ........ . . . . . . .. ... ...• .... ..... . 176 J rd St reet, Pulas ki, V irg inia 
Da ughton, Nancy Elizabeth .. ..... . ....... .. ... . . .. R oute 1, B ox 391, A lexand ria , V irg i1i a 
COVERS FOR THIS BOOK 
PRODUCED KINGAN & CO. 
BY FinP l'd eats and Other Food Items 
KINGSPORT PRESS. INC. Since 1845 
Kingsport, Tennessee 
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J. Ca PENNEY COMPANY 
INCORPORATED 
WE OUTFIT THE FAMILY 
ooOoo 
Harrisonburg, Virginia 
VALLEY GAS CO. 
J. S. BEELER, Owner 
Strasburg, Virginia 
TELELPHONE 73 
Gas and Electric Horne 
A ppliances 
GORES ESSO STATION 
S. Washington & Wilkes St. 
Alexandria, Virginia 
ooO oo 
Tel AL 3279 
Doughty, Etta ] oan ................................. R oute 1. Box 11 5, F ranklin, Virginia 
Do uglas, j ean Sanderson ........................................... L ovetlsv ille, Virginia 
D ove, Ann L o\ ern . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l{ou te 2, 1-J u rt, Vi rgin1a 
D O\·el, Anne Hundley ............................. Dinkel A ve nue, Bridgewater, Virginia 
DO\ el, Ja-:queline Virginia ... . ..... . . .... .' ....... 3707-SOth Pl., College !_,~ark, Maryland 
Do\ e l, Jviary Dillon ... . . .. ............ .. ... -1-107 Fitzhugh Avenue, I~ichm onJ, Virgin ia 
1 )owns, Suzanne Bruguie re .................... .. 25 Inwood Road, Chatham, New Jersey 
Dozier, M ary Naomi . ... .. . ... ... ............ .. ....... .. ... ....... ... Lee Hall , Virginia 
I )river, Betty Lou .. . .......... ..... .............. l{oute 6, Box 73, Cuml•erlancl, Maryland 
Dri\·e r, Co ll een Carmen .......................... ........... . . . ... ...... Dayton, Virgini a 
Dri\•er, Everette Franklin (~lr.) .. ..... ....... . ..... . ............... Tirn iJerville, Virginia 
Dudley, Betty J ean ............................... 511-1- J. 15th Street, Arlington, Virginia 
Duke. Betty Page .. . ..... ...... .. . .. . ......... .... -HZ G lenda le R oad, Hampton, V irginia 
Duke. , Norma jane ... ... .... . .......... 112 Lihe rly H eight , Federal burg, Maryland 
Dunfo rd. \\ ilma Ann ..... ..... . . .. . ..... . ........ .. .. .... ...... Max ~Ieadows, Virginia 
D unna\·ant, Laura Belle .... ........ . .. ....... ...... ..... Cha rl otle Court H ou e, Virgin1a 
Dunthorne, :\Iarjorie ...... . .. . ... ...... .... ... 22 Pennroad \'enue. Trenton, New Jersey 
Dyer, l\larjorie A nne . . ....... . .... ... ............... 7 Raines A\ en ue, Sandston, Virginia 
Eane , Edna Llo) d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C rewe, Virginia 
Earhart, Judith Ann ........... . ................ 1300 Tracy Place, Falls Church, Virginia 
Early, Ann Brent . . . .. . ............................ . ............... Ruckersville, Virginia 
Early, L o is Loraine ...... ....................... 216- 3rd Street, Harrisonburg, Virginia 
Early, l\fargaret Ruth ... . ... . ..... ... . ...... 6013-5th Street, N. \1\ ·., \\·ashington, l ). C. 
Earman, Harry Canter (~Ir. ) .... .. ... . .. 10-1 E . .Market . tree t, Harri sonburg, Virginia 
Earman, Roberl Franklin (~ fr.) . ................. ..... . R oute 3, H ar ri sonhurg, Virginia 
E \ r. . . D C ' II \ ,. . . ason, trg1n1a a re . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . arr v• e. trgtnta 
Eaton, June l(jnze r .................................. ........ .......... Bedford, Virginia 
Ea\'ey, Ba il L. (l\f r .) ...... ....... ................ ..... ........... Weyers Cave, Vi rginia 
Eavey, James vVilliam Pfr.) .... . ............ . ..... . . ......... . ..... l\ f t idney, Virginia 
Echard, Lew Ann ............ ... ................................ .. K eezletown, V irginia 
Edwards, Audrey J ean ............ . ... .... .. ... . -+19 Highland A\•en ue, Suffolk, V irginia 
Edwards, Edsel E. (Mr.) . .. ................ 39-+ \"1\' . \Va ter Street, Harri sonburg, Virginia 
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41 v l  
sel 194 W. W re t ison!t  
. . 4 W. Wat rris i a 
|  
Edward ·, Patricia Anne ............................. . ............ Barhours,·ill~. \ trginia 
Edward · , Richard jame · (.\[ r .) ......................... . l{uu te 1, Harnsunburg, \'trgima 
Eggle tun, Barbara E loi e .............................................. Fieldale, \'trgima 
E lliott, M arga ret Elizabeth . ....... .......................... Route J, Farmville, Virgima 
E ll is. Cha rles \\'i lkerson (~lr.) ............. 245 N. Liberty Street, Harrisonburg, Virginia 
E ly , Anne Claire . .............................. 3548 S. taffortl Street, Arlington, Yirginia 
Ems,viller, Helen Paige ....... .. ............. ...................... ~[t. Jackson, Vi rg111ia 
Eno~ . ~larga ret J~une ..... ..................... 619 Pint:: treet, Cliiton Forge, \ Tirginia 
Epperson, A ugu ta H enriella . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Clarkton, \'i rginia 
.Epperson. ~LarJ~>rie Hall ........ . ............. 103 ~- \Lain :::.treet. Lawrence\ lilt, \'irginio~ 
Erdman, Ann E li za ..................... 60-1- Hidgewood Road, l\l aplewood, Ne'' Jer ·e~ 
E n ·in, Bruce Leon (\ lr.) ............................ Box 3 3, Belington, \\'e·t \ 'i rginia 
E · hleman, Yelma l\ lae ................... ... .. Park View, Box 82, Harrisonburg, \ '1rgmia 
Eu~e. \ ' irginia Dare .. . ........... ......... -IU9 Jh \\'. \\' ashingtun treet, uffulk, \ ' irgmia 
E\'erette, Audrey Lee ..... .. .... . .................. 10 Church Street, Emporia, Virginia 
Ewton, Nora Emi ly ................ 25 Chatham Road-Loxley Place, P o r tsmouth, Virginia 
Eye, Doretha \ lae ....... . .. ....... ...................... .......... \\'aynesboro, Yirginia 
Farnum. \brlenc ) o)ce .......... .. ....... 4803 X. \''ashington Blvd., Arlington. \'irginia 
Fauber, Betty Faye ................................................ \It. Sidney, \ 'i rginia 
Fauber. _fani-:e A n n ....... ...... ......... .................... .... .. . Mt. Sidney, Vi rginia 
Fawley, Edna C. (~Jr -.) .. ........ ...... .... ......... . ............... Broadway, \ Ti rginia 
Fen tres . Ka ther ine Paige .................. .. ........ .. .......... . .... F entress, \ ' irginia 
Fergu on, l harlutte ~[arie ................... 1211 - 13th reet. S. \\ .. J~uanoke, \'i rgmi:t 
Fifer, J o eph Shumate Ol r. ) ............. 57 Port R epultli·.: Road, H a rrisonburg, \'irginia 
Fi · her, Carri e E lizabeth . ..................... ... .. ............. .... Gordonsville, Virginia 
Fi her, Dolore Carol ........... .. ..... 144 E. Lincoln A\-enue, l{o . elle Park. New Jer"ey 
Fisher, :Mary Jaue ................. . ... . ... . .... ................ ..... .. ~ f ineral, \'i rginia 
F i her, Shirley Ann ................................. . .............. .. . Q u inton, Virginia 
Fitzhugh, Edythe Eugenia ................... 101 Tazewell A,·enue, Cape Charle . Virginia 
Fleenor, R eba i\Iae . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Edinburg, Virginia 
Fleming, Etta \ ' irg inia ..... ............... .. ..... ................ New \Iarket, Virginia 
Fle · hman, Charlotte Ann ........................ 109 Sykes Avenue, Portsmouth , Virginia 
Fleshman, Joyce ~IcNu l ty ....................... 109 Sykes A,·enue, Portsmouth, Virginia 
THE SOUND LOAN POLICY OF THIS BANK 
This Bank . . . like all well-managed hanks wants 
to lend tnoney to responsible borro,-vers. 
CON ULT U ff·'HEJV IN NEED OF A LOAN 
Strength Service Courtesy 
THE ROCKINGHAM NATIONAL BANK 
OF HARRISONBURG 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
SOUTHWEST VIRGINIA 
LUMBER COMPANY 
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HENRY G. DUDLEY 
AGENCY 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
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W a hington, D. C. 
CHARLES L. ELLIOTT 
ooks 
ound by us are 
ound to stay 
ound 
1907-11 Rosedale t. 
Baltin1ore 16~. Maryland 
Compliments 
R. 0. BRADLEY 
L ' I J "L ' F " K . k \ '. r ore nee, oan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . unestone arm eswtc , t rgi nia 
.. • :t t 
l·lo\\er ·, 11etly Jean.. ......... .... ... . .. 470 Rt\·ermunt Avenue, Lync hbu rg, Vi rgi n ia 
Foley. John Gib on Olr) .. .. ......................................... K im ball, V irginia 
I· orre-..t, Jean Carol ................................. . ...... .. ... . . . . .. .. .. J effs. Vi rgini.t 
Foster. Barbara ue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1637 Cen ter H ill D ri' e. R oanoke, \ ' irg in ia 
F o tt:r . .\l argaret Lor raine ... ...................... 6 unset D ri \ e, Alexandria, Vi rgi nia 
Fuuntatn, .\[a ril)n . ..... .............. ... ..... 936 \\ . 7th - t reet, P lainfidd, ~ew J e rse) 
Fu\\ lkcs, Bc,·erl) Ann .. ...................... 290H G rayland .. A.\'enue, Richm ond , Virginia 
Fo\., l{ehecca Frances ..................... .. ........ .. ..... ..... Box 14. :\qua. \ ' trg inia 
Fral111, :\nn .\farie . ..................... ....... 1311 Chapman A,·enue. Roanoke, \ ' irgi nia 
Frankhouser, J eanene Ann ............... 200 lal d\H~ ll :\\enue, T e r ra A lta, We t Virginia 
Fra \el, Xancy Lee .............. . ..... ......... 129 S . .\l a in S treet, \ \ oodstock, \ irgin ia 
Frazier, A r thur Cltne Otr.) .................................. R oute 2, E lkton, \ ' irg in ia 
F reema n, .\[arcus ( .\J r ) .................................... R oute 2, B roadway, V irg inia 
French, Xancy Louisa ............ ......... .... ...... . . . .............. Rose\ ill e, \' trgi nia 
Fritz, Kennet h (.\lr.) .............. .......... . 378 F ra nkl in A\·enue, v\'yckoff, N ew J er ey 
r'unk, Jane Elizabeth .... . ........ . ..... .......... . ~. Ch urc h Street, Berr)'\'ill e, V irginia 
Funkhou"er, Jean l<os lyn ..... .... .5 1-t \\ f'l hi ngton Court. Cha rl es Town, \\ e t \ ' irgi nia 
F unkhou "er , )Je ll ie Elizabeth ................................... .. .\fcGaheys,·i llc. Vi rgi nia 
Fun khouser, P atsy Jane ... .......... ..... ...... . .............. . . New ~fa rket, Virg inia 
Funkhouse r, Rut h K.athl een ..................... . ............... McGaheysvill e, V irginia 
)• . 1 . L S . \ f' .. · urntss. ltane ee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ax 1s, •rg 11ua 
t;.litha, 1'\o nna .Jean ....................... 627 Columl •ia A \ enue, ( umbe rl ancl, :\ fa ry lan d 
(;a1braith, 1Iary Lou . . .. ........... . .. .... 440 Lucu~t Street. G reen hu rg, P enn ) h ·ania 
Calli on, Kathleen l "ooper ...... . ......... ... ... ... -hh a nd Park A' enue, \"ictoria, \ ' irg inia 
Callup, Jacqu eline Elizabeth . . .... . ... ........ . .. Rl l Freem an Avenue, X orfolk, \' irgin ia 
- (,amhill : Joseph Foch Olr) ............. 301 .\fonumenl A\enue, Har ri ... onhu rg, \ 'i rgi n ia 
Gambill. Kenton Filler ( .\fr ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 515 S. ~ [asou S treet, H a rri son bu rg, \'irg inia 
Garrell, A nn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... Box 264. P aw Paw. \\"est \'i rgi nia 
Car th, :\an C) Coleman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :--r elly fo rd. \'i rg inia 
Af v· .. t ;arwood, .\largaret Yirgmta . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ton , trgu11a 
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F N. re t. yvil  
s Rq sl 3 4 Was , W s Vir i  
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M t  
, t le il i
F i , Di L S is, Vir ini
Gaither, N rm Jea bi v C d M l
Gal M o s , sb sylv  
G lli , l C 4i v V  i
G ll , J li 811 e N l , V i  
G bill. J s (Mr.  1 M t v ris b r V  
ill, t ill r M .  31 . M n rriso , V i  
rr tt, , a . W V  
G t . N cy N s , V i i  
G r , M r r t Vir ini t . \ i inia 
lli , ffi , 3 , ra li . V i  
82  
Gatto, Uana Bel le ............................... ... l Park Place, l har lottc ., dl~: \ 't rginia 
Gauldin, l hri · ttne .................................. .. 230 G ra) Street, Dan \I lie: \ trg11ua 
Gehma n, tiuldah llarriet ...................... l 'a rk \ ' tew, oox L, H arrisonbu rg, \ irgi111a 
Geiger, \... aroltne \\ at on .... . .............. lJO t.. Lncl Aven ue, \\ iltiamson, \\'csl \ ' irginia 
Gem mill , .l.Setsy A ........ . ... .. ..... . ............ 4b:>6 S. J6tl1 :::,trect, Arlmgton, \ ' trgima 
George, Sa lly \'aughn .................. . ............ Jline Street, Ctt pe Charks, \'irginia 
Gibson, Helen 1-:tunl ................................. . ........... . Barboursville, \ ' irgin1<1 
Gi!IJert, An11 .\Jclauley . ........... . . ............. . ................. Llturchvillc, Virginia 
CiiiJerL, J oan Dibrell ............................. !SUS \\ .41st Street, 1-{ichmond, \ ' irgima 
Gi lbert, .\largarc l Ann ............ ... ...... .. .. 107 Buckingham L irc le, Norfolk, Virginia 
- Gtlbert, l\ la ri e j ackson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tanard , ill e, Vtrginia 
- Gi ll, Cha rlu lle E lizabeth ..... .. ....................... . .... .... ....... .\Jiskimun, \ ' trginia 
Lri llenwatl:r, .\•lary t.dna ..................................... Box 1080, Staunton, Yirginia 
Gillette, 'a lly nn .... ....................... Black Kock 'furnvike, Fairtield, Lonnecttcut 
GiJmore, .\J ary :\Iarshall ...... . .............. 11 20 l31 ue Ridge :\' enue, L ulpeper, \ ' irginia 
Gimbert, 1:_, c.::lyn Marguerite ........... .............. .... ....... London .Undge, \ ' irginia 
Gladin, .\label B. ................................ .\ ladi on Co llege. Harrisonburg, \ ' trgima 
Glass, .\lary Carter ........... .. .. ... .................................. ~ utherlin, \ ' irginia 
Glenn. H azel Pearl ................................... R oute 1, Box 203B, Elkton, \'trginia 
Glenn, To ca Lecygne .. ............................. .. R oute 3, Box 311, Suffolk, Yirginia 
Godd in, S usan T. . .. ............................. J+36 GrO\ e A' enue, R ichmond, Virginia 
Goldupp, Ocea Clare ............ ..... ...... 163 Up a! Street, S . E., \\ 'ashington 20, D. L'. 
Guod, Lymvood Harry 0[r.) ..................... . .. . ..... .. . R oute 1, Riley' ilk, Virginia 
Goode, lrene Nu, e ll a ............ . ...... ... ................... ........ .Mo eley, Vi rginia 
Goodman, E llen J ea11 . ...... ..... .................... .. . Box 566. Coalwood, \t\ rst Virginia 
Goodman, Sa ll y A nn ..................... ... .. 134 Abernat hy I>ri \'e. Trenton. Ne"" J e r ·ey 
Gord on, Bunnie Faye .............................. . .... . ........ .. Timberville, \ ' irginia 
Gu rdon, :\I a rlin Elaine . ............ ... ......... ...... . .............. Timbervi ll e. \~irgin i a 
Gore. Miriam £, elyn .......................... 1-l \\' . Cedar _ treet, A lexandria . Vi rginia 
Gore.::, Patricia Ann ............... . .. 303 S. Samuel • treet, Charles T own, We. t \ ' irginia 
Gouldin, \ ·irginia Lane ...... . . .................... 1513 Young treet, Ri:.:hm und, \ ' irgini:1 
Grandle, \\ illi am Edward (.~dr.) ............. 384 E. \\'o lfe S treet, Harri onhurg . Virginia 
Granger. ~lary j ul i<t ................ . ... 1913 \'\ a hington Street. B luefield, \\ e t \ ·i rgini a 








THORINGTON CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, INC. 
ooO oo 
205 East Canal Street 
Richmond 19, Virginia 
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l\1 GAZI I£ . ICE 
CREAM, POPCOR ,TOBACCO 
lrra\t!'>, Betty J ean ................................. .. ............. Greenwoud, \ 'i rgini a 
Cr~wes, Con tance Ann ....................... 905 \\ oodhe rry R oad, Richmond, \ 'i rginia 
( ;ra\·es, ~Jargaret E ri e (~ I r ) . ............. . ...... 1-1 \'1rginia A' enue, Staunton, \ 'i rgini:l 
( ;n.-en, Fannie El izabeth ...... . ...... .. ..................... . ....... . . Thornhill, \ ' irginia 
l rrcen, Lena ~Iae .................................................... Ami ..,, illc, Yirg inia 
( I L' . \ ' • . • .reerle, rene ............ 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 •• ••• ••••• r rt es, •rgtnla 
Creene. :.rartha D eLi lc . ....... . ........................ Box 402, :.Iadi.,on, \\' l . .., t \ 'i rginia 
t;ritTin, ~[arJorie ~ Laric ............... . .......... . ..... . ............. Buckhorn, \ '• rgini a 
(;ril1ith, Be" ie L o u i e ..... .... ........ .. .. .. ............. Box 715, P ocahon tas, \ ' irginia 
l)riiTith. J ean Elizabeth . . . . ... .. . .. .. . ............. 1~ Funk . treet, Strasl•urg. \ ' irginia 
r;ritn th. P atricia Carolyn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ro ute 3, Gaither.,!Jurg, ~Iaryland 
f .rim, Betty Ann .................. . ........... 375 ~ationa l A\·enue. \\'i nchester, \ 'i rg inia 
t~ rimm, lulleen H ortense .. . . .. . ... ..... . .. . .. 101 . L oucinun Street, \\' inche ter, \'irginia 
1 .m h, S hirlev Fra nces .. . .. . .. . ..... . ................. . . . .. 220 L\'on Bh d .. P oland, Ohio 
Gro..,eclo e. Barbara Ann .. . .............. . ................ Route 3, \\'ythe,·ille, \'irg inia 
(~roscclo e, :.ra rga ret Ann ... . . .. ... .... ................ . ...... R o ute 1, l\larion, \'irgin.a 
Grossman, Betty J ane ...... . ....... .. ..... ... .. 26 Vplanci U r i,e, R oute 2, Sakm. \ ' irginia 
Gr<Hc, J anet 1'\ell .... . .... . . . .... . ......... . ....................... Fis herS\ ille. \ ' irginia 
(;nl\ c, Lucy Lee ................... . ..................... ........ .. Fi her 'ilk Virginia 
Gruhh, Laila :.rae .. . ..... . . . ..... . . .. .......... . ............ Route ~. Chatham, Virginia 
l.runne ll . L ynette K athleen . .. .. . ............. . .... 2107 Leckie Street, Portsmou th, \ rirg inia 
Cutlery, Jan ice Lucile ................... . .. . . . ..................... Carbon Hill, A I aham~ 
I faga, Isabell e L eetla ............ . ................................. Middle town, Yirginia 
I fagan. F lorence J ean ...... . . . . . .... . .... . ... IH :.rnore Street, :.roore town. New Jerse' 
Hair field. Betty ....... . ............ . .. ... ....... 1137 \\ inona Axenue, Roanoke, Yirginia 
Hak. Kathryn ~ tro ther .. . .. ... . ... .. . . . .......... . ....... Box 172. Peari l•urg, Virginia 
l fal l, ~laudleene Elin .... .. . . .... . ...... 223 ou th :.rain trcet. Box 425, Galax. \'irginia 
I Tam, :.tarcia Cath leen ..... . ... . .. . ........................... Stone Ridge. X e\\ Y o rk 
)l am. Patr:cia Faith .. .. ..................................... tone Ridge. Xew Y o rk 
) . '. L "' I \ '' . . fanllllon .. , a n<:\' vnn .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .......... .. ............... ,a. sawac O'<, •rg 1111a ... ... . ,,. . . 
Ham mack. Bett\· T ean .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . Ra \\ling, , 1 rg1111a 
J [ammon ", P at r"ici-a :.far~ ........ . ............... Box 53. Xorth Read ing. ~[ a . achu,etL 







MA NES, CANDIES,  
. N,  
J.Mack) 
G ves, ea ^  Gre nwo d, Virginia 
Graves, st  905 Wo dber y Road, Richmond, Virginia 
G v M rie (Mrs.)  14 Virginia Avenue, Staunton, Virginia 
Gre i iza t  Thornhill, Virginia 
G e M  Aniissville, Virginia 
G n r   F ies, Virginia 
G , M t  isle  Box 462, Madison. West Virginia 
G ffi M j M e  Buckhorn, Virginia 
G ff . ssie is  Box 715, Pbeahontas, Virginia 
G iff , l i th  108 Funk Stre t, Strashurg, Virginia 
G iffi tri i r ly Route 3, Gaithersburg, Maryland 
G  375 National Avenue, Winchester, Virginia 
G , Col rtense  101 S. Loudoun Stre t, Winchester, Virginia 
Gro irley rances  2 0 Lyon Blvd.. Poland, Ohio 
seclos ,    Route 3, Wvtheville, Virginia 
Gro e s , M ret  Route 1. Marion, Virginia 
t lane 20 Upla d Drive, Route 2. Salem, Virginia 
ove. Nell  Fishersville. Virginia 
Grove.  Fishersville, Virginia 
b M  Route 4, Chatham, Virginia 
G ll, t lee 2107 Leckie Stre t. Portsmouth, Virginia 
ice ile  Carbon Hill, Alabama 
H , Isa elle t  Mid letown, Virginia 
H , l re ean  18 Moore Stre t, Mo restown, New Jersey 
irfiel , t  1 37 Winona Avenue, Roanoke, Virginia 
le. Str t r  Box 172, Pearisburg, Virginia 
H l. M liza  223 South Main Street, Box 425, Galax, Virginia 
Ha . M  t leen  Stone Ridge. New York- 
H i t  Stone Ridge. New York- 
H mi t . N ncy Ly  Nassawadox, Virginia 
. ty Jean Rawlings, Virginia 
H s, tric a Mary  Box 53. North Reading. Massachuset s 
H , y  1914 Westovcr Avenue, S. W., Roanoke, Virginia 
I 84  
Hanna, , yh ia ~Ia rgaret ... ........ . .. .......... ....... ........ . .. . ... ).fl. Solon, Virginia 
Hannaba s, \ ' irginia ................................ . ................ Goodview, Virginia 
Hansel. Yirginta Lee . ... ...... . .... ...... . .. ..... .. .... Spruce :trcet, :i\Ionterey, \'irgima 
_Harden. Phyllis Jean .............................. f{oute 3. ~Jarllnsbo rg, \\ est Virginia 
Hardy, ~l artha Grizzelle .................................. ...... .... Church land , Virginia 
Hardy, ~ancy Lee ..... .... ...... ... . .... . . . ...... 510 ~.8th . \,·enue, H opewell, Vtrginia 
Harlowe .. hirley nn .. ............ ...... ..... .... .... h ·y Roa d, Charlottesville, Virginia 
H arman, Anne L ee ... ... . ... ..... . .... .................... R oute 2, Bridgewater, Virginia 
Harper, Leroy O lr.) ............................................. ~ I oyer, W est \ ' irginia 
Harrington. :.\larga rct Anne ..... .......... . .... 2-107 Ken Oak R oad, Baltimore. ).fa ryland 
Harris, Do t·othr \ ' irginia ..... .. . . .................... . .. . . R oute 3, Fi hersville, Virginia 
Harri , Mary Vaughan . .... .......... .. ... . ........ .... .. .. ...... . .. Courtland, \'irginia 
Harris . Ruth Loraine ........................ 2606-36th treet, N. 'vV., \\'ashington. D. C. 
Harrison. ~[ildred C<t rter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Eclip e. Virginia 
Harshba rger, Helen Ruth .......... ... .... .. ... 1606 City P o int Road, H opewell . Virginia 
H a rt. K enneth 1\IL Olr.) .. ..... ........ . ........ 50 lntervale R oad, Teanack. New J ersey 
H a rtman, Charlotte Roberta ......................................... Fishe rsvill e, Virginia 
H a rt ook. J oan Edi th ....... . ..................... -1-91 6 Fo rt A,enue, Lynchburg , Virginia 
I {artzell, Ethel J ean .......................... 210 Birch A \"enue, Pi tt-;bu rg h, Penn"ylvania 
Hasler, G ranvill e · c-wton C~lr.) ............ 66-l F.. J\ farket Street, Harri"onburg, Virginia 
Hatch. Lawrence \\'o rth OJ r.) ....... . .......... 2R E. Linden Street. Alexandria, Virginia 
Hawkins, . udrey Loui e ...... ..... ... ............ .... ............ New ).[a rket, \ -irginia 
Hawkins, Dorothy Jean ..... ........ . ..... ... .. .................... New Market, Virginia 
Hawkins, fan e Henrietta (1'vfL .) .......... 156 \\'. :\farket Street, H a rrisonburg, 'Virginia 
Hawks. nixie Ray .... ........ ............ . ... . .. . .... 106 Adams S treet. Galax, Virginia 
H aydon, ~Iarion J oyce ................. ....... .. ... . ... ~fain Street. Kilmarnock. Virginia 
Hayte r, nn Preston . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R oute I. Abi ngdon, Virg inia 
H · s h 1· v· · · azel, Anna Cathenne ............................ -1--1-13 ~. t l reet. Ar mgton, trgmta 
H azelwood, J oyce r\nn ............ . ... . ........... 1016 Nelson Street, Richmond, Vi rginia 
Heatwole. Tohn P au l Ofr.) ........... ... .. .. ....... .. P ark \'iew, H <nri onhurg . V irginia 
H eatwole. ~arah 1 fa rgaret . ... ..................................... . '\ft. Clinton, \ · irginia 
H eiber, Norma Eda . ... .... .. ................. 16 Swift Road. Frami.ng-ham, Ma sachu"e tts 
Hei hman, Tri s l\l[axi nc .... .. ....... ... . ... ......... 'Park Vie·w, H<trri~onhurg, \ ' irginia 
H eishman, L oi.;; Elaine ..................... . .... R oute 1, Box 235, Cumnerla nd. ).faryla nd 
STOP AT 
ALFRED NEY MILES STUDIO 
COMPANY ooo 
Portraits to Satisf y 
Loans up to $38,000.00 
A good place to borrow. A good place to save. 
We pay 2 l!z 1o Interest C01npounded on Your Cash or 
Savings in the F orm of Certificates of Investtnent. 
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HEFNER·s 
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Lef twich, Dorothy Jeanne .......................... Route 5. Box: 85, Lynchburg, V irginia 
Lehman, Marj ori e Ann ... . ............ .. ......... 22-12 Benvyn Street. Union. New Jersey 
Leonard.. Jean Rosemond ............................ . ....... Box 24, Gaines\·ille, Vi rg inia 
- Le.,,·is. Anna K atherine .... . ............. . ... \\'eatherbv A \·enue. Cla rksboro. New Tersey 
Lewi . Dorothy Quinn ........ .. ... .................. . 267 Gray Street, Dan\'ille, VIrg inia -
Leyh, Edward F rederick (Hr.) .. ... . ....... ..... . .. ................... Dayton, Yirginia 
Lilly. Mary E llen ... . ..................... . ..... .. .............. Mt. Crawfo rd, Virginia 
Lindberg, ::\[ildred ............ . . ........ . . 1605 Quarri er Street , Charleston, \i\'e t V irgin ia 
Liskey. Catherine .Ann ............ ... .... . ...... Route 3, Box 201 , H a rrisonburg, V irg inia 
Liskey, E va .T o . .. ... . .. . . ............................. . . Route 1, Harrisonburg. V irginia 
Lockhar<i. Gera ld ine ..... .. . .... .. ................. 338 Fudge Street, Covington, Virginia 
Logan, Harold LeRoy (.Hr.) ....... . ........ 119 E. }.[arket S treet. H arri onburg, V irginia 
Logan, J ame Tha rpe (Mr. ) ........ . ........... ... .. . ... ......... ..... .. Luray, V irginia 
L ong, Emily Jean . . .. .. . ·A .... .. ....•...... 423 \t\'. Market Street, ·Harrisonburg. Vi rginia 
L ong, Lois Ei leen . ............. . . . .... . .. . .. 423 \\'. Market Street. Harrisonburg, V irginia 
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65 East Market Street 
Long, Paul Richard (Mr.) .............................. Route 1, Harri onburg, Virgini<l 
Long, Pauline Cassell C'\lr~.) ................. 262 CatnlJbell _lrcet, H arri on burg, V it·gi nia 
Looney, Audrey Anne .............................. .. ......... Box 155, Grundy, Virginia 
Lo, elace, Patsy l:{uth ............. .............. 408 Oakdale ~ treet, J\IartinsYi lle, Virginia 
L . D . ~I . E -.. ,- . . ovmg. ons _ a ne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . levan, , 1rgm1a 
Luck, Betty Ruth . .... ........ ...... ..... .. -1701 Ki ng \\' ill iam Road, R ichmond, V irgin ia 
Luck, J oan .. ..... ... ........ . ..... . ........................ Route 3, Bedford . V irginia 
Lumsden, Edith ...... ...... . ........ ... . . .. . .. ... .................... Redwood, Virgin ia 
Lum den, Joyce ..................................... . ................ Redwood, V irgin ia 
Lupion, Bla nche Shirley ...................... 157 Locu. t , enue, Peekskill, N ew York 
Lush, Margaret Blair . ~ ........... .. .............. . .. .. . .... . .... ... . Burkeville, Vi rginia 
Lyon, France" £...,tc ll e ................ ... . 2Xl3 Lee Rnuleva rd. 1 o. 102, rlinglon, Virginia 
~ l cllain, J o Ann Patricia ....................... 113 \\'alkcr Street, Chac;e Cit)' . Virgin ia 
J\rclleary, Mary Frances ...... .. ....... .. ... ...... . . . ............... New Ca lie, Virginia 
:\fcCoy, Helen L o ui se ................................ . ............ T oms B rook, Vi rgin ia 
McDowe ll , Yirginia nearw ... .. ... .. . . .. .... .. 2716 \i\'. Grace Street, ·Richmond, Yi rg inia 
McFarland, Elizabeth Fr::tnce ..... . ............. 2-123 Davis A \'enue, A lexand ri a, V irginia 
1kFarlancl, J acie Lucille ............................ 207 Sharp Stree t. St rashurg, Vi rgi n ia 
McGhee, Shir ley :.ra,·i ......... ............ . . ... ...... . ...... Route 5. Chatham, Vi rgin ia 
lV[cKcnney, Phyllic; 1\foore ................ -4 Shenandoah A\·enue. Harrisonburg, V irg inia 
~fd.fillan. Janey L oui se ...... .... ......... . ....... ..... Box 1362, Beckley, \t\'es t \ "irginia 
~fcNamara, Ruth Ramey ......... .. ... . .... . . . . . ... .. . ............... Berryville, Virginia 
- :\fcNulty, Yirg inia R o e ....................... 111 Bonair AYenue, \Vaterbury. Connecticut 
).f acDonald, Barbara Mac ..... .. ..... -1200 Chesapeake Street, N. \ V .. \ Vash ington. D . C. 
~facDonald, Donna .\ Jherla ........... -1200 Chesape.ake Street, N. \tV., Washington, D . C. 
Mackey, J oan Leigh . ..... .. . . ... ...... .............. . ........ Route 4, Staunton, V irgin ia 
Madsen, P eggy Anne ......... .. ... ................. .. .. .. ... . ... . ...... Norge, V irgin ia 
Maguire, Marj o rie E ......... .... . . ..... .. 7015 Boyer Street, P hilaclelphia 19, Penn~vlvani a 
~fahone. ~fargarel E liza beth ...... ................... . ............. Massies M i11 , Vi rgin ia 
1\[aier. Ruth Virginia . . ..... . ... ... . ........ . 712 Fourteen th Street, \1\'aynesho ro, V irgin ia 
:\fann, Margaret L o uise ........ .... .... ............. ... .... . .... R ou te 2, G retna . V irginia 
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l\Iann, Ruby • \llcne .......... . ............... 62-1- Roxbury ~ treet. Clifton Forge, Yirginia 
).Jannos, :·\rlene Barnet ............... 13-1- l ' ni,·cr ity Road, Brookltne 46, ).la achusetts 
~lana. , ).Jarie Teresa ......•....... ........... 506 Church Street, Lynchburg, Virgima 
).lanuel, Jean .:\faxine ................................... Route 1:'\, \\ incl1ester, Yirginia 
).fanuel, June Elizaheth ................... ..... .... Box 123, Route 2, Nokesville, Virginia 
~Iapp, Sallie Bell ........................... . ..................... Nasc;awadox, Virginia 
1\larkley, £, el) n Ruth ....................... 610 \\' incisor :\' enue, La\\ renceyille, Virginia 
:\far hall. Jean Loui ~ e ...... . ... ... ..... ..... l6 ).[ountaim i ~;w Road, Yerona, :Kew Jerse) 
:Jiar hall, ).[arian Carey ... . ........ . .. . ..... .. ..... Bay Colony, Virginia Beach, \ ' irginia 
).fartin, Anna 1Iae ................ . .... .... . ...... . Route 1, Box 1-1-, Amis ville, Virginia 
).J artin, Linda tuart .................. . . ........ 1060 Ri\'erside Drive, Danville, Virginia 
).J artin, :\largaret Ro e .................... .. .......... Park \ ' iew, Harrisonburg, Yirginia 
J\fart111, _ uzanne Corr .............................................. s,, eet Hall, Virginia 
:\[as ey. \'irginia Dare .................. . .... 1013 Locust ·'\\'enue, CharloLte Yille, \ irginia 
:\[athcw , t\auma Joanne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 915 Bedford Street, Cumh.::rland, ).faryland 
).fatthe-.y , Caroline Elizahdh ..................... 1'\;wal ).J ine Depot, Yorktown, Virginia 
:\latlhc'"'s, J e·wel Pauline ...... . ....... .. .......... 50+ , c hoo l Street, Cambridge, }.[aryland 
Matthews, ).brgaret Sue ............................. .... .......... Hot Springs, Yirgin1a 
Mattox. Charlyne Haden . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gretna, \ Tirginia 
.:\fattox. :\[iriam Boatwright ............................................. Gretna, \'irgima 
~lattox. R obert Ed\\ ard (Mr.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gretna, Virginia 
l.latz. Grace Elaine ........ .. . . .. . ... ... ... ..... 7906 Belair Road, Baltimore 6, -:\faryland 
:\faxey._Annie Marie ................. 2o33 l"edarhur t AHnue. N. \\' .. l{oanoke, Virginia 
1\[ay. Bonnie Lou . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . inger Glen. \ ' irginia 
.:\fay, Phyllis Helle ................................... 1. 1 I Key Bh d ., >\rlington. Yirginia 
:\fayer, Helen Loui e ...... ...... .. ... ............ . .. R oute 1. Box 69. Peter 1turg. \'irginia 
).fay , Elizabeth :\nne . .............................. ........ .......... Ro eland, \ ' irginia 
1\fays, Tada Ob ...................................... .... ........... Sandidges, Virginia 
:\fears, ~fary LTnshur ... .... ........ .... ..... . .. ... ..................... Painter, Virg inia 
:i\[elton, .:\fary Carolyn . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. . .. . .. . .. • hland, Yirginia 
Menefee, :i\rary Jane ...... .... ..... ......... 21( X . High . tree!, Harn onhurg, \'irginia 
:i\Icredith. lice Sherman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 503 School treet, Cambridge, ).farylantl 
.:\lile , Betty Catherine . ... ... ... .......... 1715 \\'ilsun Hoad, South Norfolk, \'irginia 
Mi le., Russell .:\fan·in (:\f r .) ............................... Box 35, ~[achipongo. Yirginia 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
Blakemcre·s Flowers 
115 East 1\-iarket Street 
Harrisonburg, Virginia 
ooOoo 
PHON ES : Day 627- ight 716 
[291] 
ooOoo 
FOLLOW THE CROWD TO 
Doc·s TEAROOM 
Aero s the Street fron1 
Madison College 
oo O oo 
M Alle  624 Roxbury Str et, Clifton Forge. Virginia 
M Arl H ri 124 University Road, Br okline 46, Massachusetts 
M os. M 506 Church Str et, Lynchburg, Virginia 
M M  Route 1A. Winchester, Virginia 
M b  Box 122, Route 2, Nokesville, Virginia 
M ,  Nassavvadox, Virginia 
M Ev y 1(1 Windsor Avenue, Lawrenceville, Virginia 
M s ouis 16 Moutitainvic  Road, Verona, New Terse) 
M s . M  Bay Colony, Virginia Beach, Virginia 
M . M  Route 1, Box 14S, Amissville, Virginia 
M S  1060 Riverside Drive. Danville, Virginia 
M . M s ark View, Harrisonburg, Virginia 
M rtin S  Sw et Hall, Virginia 
M s , Vir i 1013 Locust Avenue, Charlo tesvi le, Virginia 
M e s Nao  915 Bedford Str et. Cumberland, Maryland 
M tthews. bet Naval Mine Depot, Yorktown, Virginia 
M t ew  504 School Str et, Cambridge, Maryland 
Mar  Hot Springs. Virginia 
, retna, Virginia 
M tt , M  Gretna. Virginia 
M t . w .  Gretna, Virginia 
M ,  7906 Belair Road, Baltimore 6, Maryland 
M , 2622 Cedarhurst Avenue. N. WRo e. Virginia 
M Singers Glen. Virginia 
M B  1811 Key Blvd., Arlington. Virginia 
M . is oute 1, Box 69, Petersburg, Virginia 
M s, A  Roseland, Virginia 
M Na la  Sandidges, Virginia 
Mc M Uns  Painter, Virginia 
M . M  Ashland, Virginia 
c M 218 N. High Str et, Harrisonburg, Virginia 
Mere M  502 Sch ol Str et. Cambridge. Maryland 
M s, 1715 Wilson Road, South Norfolk, Virginia 
l s M rv M .   Box 35. Machipongo, Virginia 
c 
.  
o ' r  
M t  
\ i i i  
hones: —Ni  
O O  
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TO ALL POINTS 
• arr1son urg e ep one • 
ooO oo 
FOR PROMPT SERVICE 
PLACE YOUR CALLS AFTER 9:00 P. M. 
:\lillar, Betty Lou ................................... 12 Pickell Court, Black<;tone, Virgin ia 
:\Iiller, Conrad F. rvc C\ fr .) ......... . ..... ~OX Lee Garden <>, Ant. 103. Arlington, Virginia 
"\Iiller, Eleanor J ean ............................. . . .... . ..... Route 2. Am hers t, \ ' irginia 
"\filler, Eloi e Gord (m ...... . ..... . ..... ........ .... .. .. . .... . . Paw P aw, \,\ .est Virginia 
:\filler, Trene Pea rl .......... .. .................... .... Box 1261, Charlottes,·ille, Vi rgin i<t 
:\fille r, Jane Cougil l .............................. Il-l North venue, \\' inchesle r, Virginia 
).filler, J oyce Patricia ................. -J.533 \\'ashing ton A\eouc, Newport News, \'irginia 
:\filler, L eona Crider (11 r . ) . ... ... ...... ........... . ............ . . ... . .. Davton, Virgin ia 
"\filler , Lucicla rc . ...... . ......... .. ...... . ......... ... .. .. .. .. Pa·w Paw, \\ 'est Vi rginia 
"\ filler. ::\farilyn J oyce ............... ... ......... 722 R o<>e .~hcnue. Cli ftnn Forge. Virginia 
\filler, Page E llett ....... . ..................... 332-l Carolina A Yenue, Richm ond, Virgin ia 
Mill ,, Barbara Jane .......... . .......... . .. . ........ ... ~fain Street. Remington, Virginia 
"\fills, Jeanette Iri s ............ . . .. .... 2502 Laburnum Avenue, S. \\' .. R oanoke, Yirgini ~L 
Mill <;. Verna Loui .:c ................................. . ...... Box 23, Churchland, Virginia 
::\Iinnich, Do rice J C<• n . . . . . . • . • • . . . • . . . . . Rout r 1, Box 257. H a rri son hu rg, Virginia 
~fitchell, rleta Mae ........................ . .. ... ... .. .......... F ranklin, \'\'est Virginia 
).[oh lc r, J a ne Jones .... . .. ... .. .... ..... .. .. . .............. Route 1. ~[t. Solon. V irginia 
:\foomaw. James nwight ( Mrs.) .................... .. .. . . ..... ... New ).farket, V irgini<t 
).foo re, Daniel D oug las ( Mr.) .... ........ . 1203 Eat Hie:h Street, Charlotte 'ille. Virginia 
"\[oore, EYelyn Lee .. .... ......... .. . . ... . ........... . . P a rri h Court. Covington, V i rgini~ 
M oore, Helen Erlith ....... . ........... . . . .......... .... ..... Ro ute 2, Covington, Vi rg initt 
).foo re, Jane ).fcCo rkle . ... ..... .. .. .. ... . . .............. .. . . Route 1. L exington, Virgini<1 
).foore. ). fa rga ret Alice ................. ...... ..... ..... ... Ro ute I, Buena Vi · ta, Virginia 
M oo re; l\[argaret Ann .... ...... ... .... . .............................. Flint Hill, Virginia 
\foore. ).fartha Hu~hc ........ ... ............... 26 E lkho rn Street. \\'el ch. \~·est Virgin i~t 
:\foorefield, K atherine :\n n ...................... 525 N . ~fonroe Street, Arlington. Virginia 
).forgan. J ennie Ann ..... . ..... ...... ... .. . .............. ....... Box 265, Luray, Virginia 
1forri , Elsie Mae .......................... .. .. .. .. .. ............ ...... Proffit, V irginia 
).[orris, Shirley Ann ...... . ........ . .. ............ . ................. . Alberene, \'irginia 
\Iorri son, Nancy \\'alke r . . . . . . . . .... .. 2526 \\'estover A ,·enue, S . \:\' ., Roanoke, V irg in i'1 
~Io eley. Frances Lucile .......... . . ............... 51-l \\'alnut Avenue, R oanoke, Virginia 
Moss, Aurelia Page .. .... .. .......... .................... Star R oute, Emoo ria, Virginia 
Mothershead, Betty J ane .................... . ....... . ......... .. ......... Shiloh, Virgin ia 





H is b T l h  Co. 
 
I  
  . . 
M v u     
M . Erve (Mr.)   808 ee ardens, Apt. 103. Arlington,    
Mill , r l n   Route 2, Amherst, V  
M r is r on   Paw Paw, West   
M Ire rl    a
M r l l   114 orth Avenue. Winchester,    
M , l v i  4 W i to v n e. e port s, V r   
M . ( r Mrs.)   Davton,   
M r. e   Paw Paw. West   
M  Manlv l vce  722 ose \venue Clifton Forge.  i  
 
 
Mil R t    
s l e     
M . l tte s  3(1 , . W.  oanoke, V r i  a
s, se   i   
Minnic , ri lean  ute 1, ox 237. Har isonburg,    
Mi ell Ar ta c   Franklin. West  i  
M e l n s    
M . l 1 ) t ( rs.) . . .  New Market,   a 
M , las r.)  2(1 ast igh treet, C harlot esvil e.    
M r vel    a
r e dith   Route 2, Covington.  i  a
M r . l M l    a
M . M r t lic   i   
^M t   Flint Hil .    
M , M rt a g es   26 lkhorn Street. Welch. West  r i  a 
M refi l , th ri e A n     
M . i      
M s, i   Proffit,    
M is, l   Alberene, V r   
Mor s , W r  52 Westover venue, S. W.. Roanoke.  i  a 
M s l , s ile   i   
. i   Star Route, Emporia,    
. tv e   Shiloh.   
r f l l e  43 G v l rive, it sburgh, nnsylvan a
1292  
:-.lo ul e, D () ro lhy Jane . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1533 11randon Road, Roanoke, \ ' irgi nia 
.\(,)yt:r, Jane Larue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ).liddlehurg, \ irg lll ia 
- .\loyer ·, J oyce Catherine .. ....... . ... . .. . .. . . ... .... ... .. .. ..... ... . . . 13ruad\\ a~. Virg in ia 
.\lulde r. \\ endy Pamela ......... .. ........ . ....... ... ..... Box 167, \\'oodswck, \ ' irg ini,, 
.\lullen, Maltnda J ane . .... ..... .. . .. . .. .. .. .. 12-1-0 S . ~I ain ~treet , H a rrison burg, \'irg tnta 
Muller, \'i rginia Lee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 513 R o ·e,vood D ri vc, Bethe .... da. 1\f a r) la nd 
.\I umbert, \\ ayne J ,·an ( .\1 r .) .. ........ .. ... . ...... .. ...... F o rt 'eybert, \\'est \ ' irginia 
.\ lun on. Betty Reed . . . . ..... .. . .. .. .... ... Frankltn P a rk, Ho ute 2, Falls Church, \ ' irginia 
.\1unson. Irene Florence . . .. . .............. Franklin Park, Koute 2, F all .... Church, \ 'i rgmia 
.\{unson, \\' inifred Li lli nn .. . ... .... .. . . .... Franklin Park, Kotlle 2. F a ll s Lhurch, Virginia 
.\Lurdock. 11ary . ue . . ....... . .............. . ....... .. . .... Bo x -1-2-1-, \\'oocL tuck, Virg inia 
.\ ! u rray, Bett y :\ nn . . .......... ... .... . .... -1-3, King Gt·orge A' enue. R.oanuke. \'i rg inia 
.\lu ser, Mary Loui e .... . ..................... . . . ... R oute 3. Bo::-- 110, Roanuk~. \ ' irginia 
.\ I uterspaugh, Betl) J ane . ... . . ... . .... . ... ... .. . . R o ute I. Box -1-2. H a rri sonburg , \ ' irgini::t 
!\aile, Bo lling H. (.\Ir. ) . ......... . .......... 3212 v\·. Grace St reet, kichm und. \ ' trg int.t 
Na h, France · B. . . .. .... ... . . . .. .. ... .. .... . ..... .. . ....... . ... ... . Tim he n ille, Vtrg inia 
Kea l, Bebe :-\., ernell ... . . ............. . ...... . ........ . ...... Box 10-1-. ).lot1lerey, Vi rginia 
Neff, Ann Richard . .... .. . . . ... . ........... . .... . . ... . .. .. . ... ... Rural Retrea t, Virginia 
Nelso n, Angela Ruth . .................... . .... 23 1 Gratta n Street, H a rri sonburg, Virginia 
1\'el 0 11. Nancy Belle .... . .. . ..... . .... ... ... .. .... . . .. . 815- th . treet, Alta \'i s ta, \'irginia 
~el on, Peggy An n ........ . .. .. . ..... . .... . 11 \Yest v\'alnut Street, Alexa ndri a, Virgini<l 
Nel o n, S he lia Anntonia . . . ......... . ...... . ..... . . -1-803 Brittles Lane, R ichmond, \ ' irginia 
Nether , Hilda ~larie . ...... .. .. .. . . . ... .... . .... . .. ................. Flin t Hill, Virgniia 
Ne•..vman, EcJ .. ,·in J o eph (.\1 r .) .... . . .. . ...... . ...... ... ... . . . .... . H a rrisonburg, Vi rginia 
~ewlon, Patricia Ann ... . .. . .......... . ........ . ... ... ... . ............ Luckett , \ "irginia 
1\icholson, Betty .Ann .... . .. .. . .. . .. .. . ...... . ... . ... 1390 Canoe Place, H ampton, Virgin ia 
"'' I \ '. . . E 1 'f. 1 \~. . . .. , oe. trgt nta a re . . .. ... . ........... . . . ... .. . .. .. .. ... . ........ . .... •' tnera . trg tnta 
Oake , D o ri J ean . ... .. . ... ......... . ... . ....... . .. .. .. . ... . . .......... Gretna, Virginia 
Oakham. June Elizabeth . . ... .... .. ....... l 9L).f D eep Creek Bh d ., Portsmo uth, \ · irginia 
0haugh, v\' illiam H.oger (.\l r. ) . ........... .... .. .. . . . . ... . .. . ... La·_ey Springs, \'irginia 
Obenshain, ~ u ie J a ne ... . . . .... . . .... . . ..... . . . . .. . ... .... .. . .. ... . . .... .. Nace. Vi rgin1.1 





rto , not the lzswt esr • midw\nt crs dt u . Vd . 
rz931 
' 
"· henandoah Valley's Largest and 






135 South Main Street 
Harrisonburg, Virginia 
ooOoo 
Location of chewel Stores 
Harrisonburg, Virginia 
Lynchburg, Virginia 





Winchester , Virginia 
M s o t  1 3 B andon Koad. Roanoke, Virginia 
Mo e l    Mi dleburg. Virginia 
M s.  Broadway, Virginia 
M W  Box 167, W odstock, Virginia 
Mull i 1240 S. Main Street, Harrisonhurg, Virginia 
id  i 8513 Rosewood Drive, Belhesda. Maryland 
M W Iv M Fort Seyhert, West Virginia 
M s , Franklin Park. Route 2, Falls Church. \ irginia 
M , Franklin Park. Route 2. Fa ls Church, Virginia 
M W i ia Franklin Park. Koute 2, Fa ls Church, Virginia 
M M S  Box 424. W odstock. Virginia 
M t A 438 King George Avenue. Roanoke. Virginia 
M s s  Route 3. Box 10, Roanoke, Virginia 
M ty Route I. Box 42, Ha risonhurg, Virginia 
N l c i Mr. 3212 Wr. Grace Street, Richmond, Virginia 
s s  Timberville, Virginia 
N l, li Av  Box lo4. Monterey. Virginia 
fF  Rural Retreat, Virginia 
l , 23 Grallan Street, Ha risonhurg, Virginia 
N lson. 1 —8th Str et, Altavista, Virginia 
Nels . 1 West Walnut Street. Alexandria, Virginia 
s .  4 3 Brinies Lane, Richmond. Virginia 
s, Mari  Flint Hill, Virg nia 
w a dw s M  Ha risonhurg, Virginia 
N t  Lucketts, Virginia 
N .  1390 Canoe Place, Hampton, Virginia 
N l Vi i i E le  Mineral, Virginia 
s, s  Gretna. Virginia 
1904 Deep Creek Blvd., Portsmouth, Virginia 
O . Wil R s M ; Lacey Springs. Virginia 
h S s  Nace. Virginia 
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THE QUALITY SHOP 
East Market Street 
ooO oo 
Harrisonburg, Virginia 




Valley Gold Ice Cream 
VALLEY CREAMERY, 
INC. 
P HONE 575 
O'Cain. Jean ~lane ............................ c 1-12 Collage Toll Road, X (J riulk, Virg ima 
O'Hagen, Elsie Jean .............. ... ........... 15 Ea"t 3l<th treet, Bayonne. N ew }erst')' 
O'Leary. Constance Patricia .................... 548 Arli ngton Yillage, Arlington, \ ' irginia 
Olenchak, Frank kichard Ofr.) ............ 156 \\'. ~·[arket Street, Harri onlmrg, \ ' trg:nia 
Olenchak, Patricia :\Ia\-e ( ~!I·'·) ............ 156 \\ '. ~farket ~ tret:t , Harrisonburg, \'irginia 
Olinger, France Loraine .......................................... :'\'" ew :\[arket, \'irginia 
O'X eal, J oanne P <ttricia ............................................ _\fiddle tuwn, \ ' irgmia 
Orcutt, Cecile Grace ............ _ .................. Route 8, Box 535, Richmond. \ Tirginia 
Osborne, Jacque line ................ .. ....... . ........ .... .... Dox 1 .f., Halifax, \ ' irginia 
0\·erton, Patricia Ann ...................... 73 Hopkin Street, Hilton Village, Yirginia 
Ovre\'ik, Alice Marie ... . ..... ...... . ... ... . . . .... Route .5, Box .W6, Alexandria, Virginia 
Owen, Betsy Kingsoh er .......................... .f.l9 Bradley Street. .c\bingdon, \'irginia 
Owens, France Be\'erly ............................ .551 -+ ~Ion roe Place, 1\ orfolk, Virginia 
Owens, ~Iary \'irginia ................................................ H ematite, Virginia 
P ack. Peggy Anne ... .. ..... . .... ..... . .. ............ .. ............. .. Oc-coquan, Yirginia 
P ainter, Harriet Ann .... . .... . .... ............................. . .... \ \' oodstock. Virginia 
Palmer, £yel)11 ~fae . ... .... ... ... .... . . ... .... ...... ... ...... Box: 11 6. \\'in tnn, \ "irginia 
Palmer, ~ [ary Ann .. ...... .... ...... ... ...... . 360 Aluet11arle A,,·enue, Richmond, Yirginia 
Pamplin, Jane H arrell ........................ 3329 \\'. Franklin Street, Richmond, \'irginia 
Panke>)', Helen Elizabeth ........................... S. :\fain Street, Harrisonburg, \ 'irginia 
Parker, J ean ~larie ..... .. .............. . ... . ..... 1-l-2-t Elm AYenue, Portsmouth, Yirginia 
P a rker. Jeane Barhara .... .. .... ........ .. ... 210-t . Randolph Street. Arl ington, \ "irginia 
Parrish, ~Iary Elizabeth . ...... .. ............ .... .................. K ents to re, Virginia 
Partlow, Jane luurtney ........ .. ............ 1150 S. 11ain Street, Harri onhurg, Yirginia 
Paul, J ane .\ bbott ( ~[rs.) ................... .50-J. . ~[ason Street, Harrisonburg, \ ' irginia 
Paxton, La\\'rence Edward (:~[r. ) .......... .. -t-i.5 S. Mason Street, Harri on burg, \ 'irginia 
Pearce. Alice Dorcas . ... .......... ....... ... ... .. 91 Broad treel, Harrisonburg, \ ' irginia 
Pearson, Gloria Annette ......... _ ................. .. . 32-t-3rd A Yenue, Quantico, Virginia 
Peatross, Jacquelin ... ..... ............... . . ............................. Penola, Virginia 
Pebworth, Otto \\'ell, Jr Oir.) ......... . _. _ ........ .. .. . Route 2, Portsmouth, Virginin 
Peer, Anne Lunsford .. .. .. . .. ........................ ..... ......... l\Iaure rtown, \'irginia 
Peer, Hannah Elizabeth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Star Tennery, Virginia 












  e  
 
i , i  
 
hone  
, M ri 81-12 Cottage Tol  Road, Xorfolk, Virginia 
i   15 East 38th Stre t, Bayon e, New Jersey 
 t i  548 Arlington Vil age. Arlington, Virginia 
R (M )  156 \V. Market Stre t, Har isonburg. Virginia 
i Mave (Mrs.)  150 W. Market Stre . Har isonburg. Virginia 
s r i  New Market. Virginia 
N l a a ricia  Mid letown. V irginia 
 Route 8. Box 335, Richmond, Virginia 
lin  Box 184, Halifax, Virginia 
Ov  t i ia   73 Hopkins Stre t, Hilton Village, Virginia 
vik. i  Route 5. Box 440. Alexandria. Virginia 
ens s lv  419 Bradley Stre t, Abingdon, Virginia 
. ra s v rl  5 14 Monroe Place, Norfolk, Virginia 
M Vi  Hemati e, Virginia. 
  Oc oquan, Virginia 
, i t  Wo dstock. Virginia 
, Ev lyn M  Box 1 6, Winsto , Virginia 
r. M  360 Albemarle Avenue, Richmond, Virginia 
ll  3329 W. Franklin Stre t. Richmond, Virginia 
ey, i eth  S. Main Stre t. Har isonburg, Virginia 
l M  1424 Elm Avenue, Portsmouth, Virginia 
r, b ra  2104 S. Randolph Stre t. Arlington, Virginia 
M i abeth  Kcnts Store, Virginia 
l l Co t  1150 S. Main Stre t. Har isonburg, Virginia 
A tt M s.)  504 S. Mason Stre t. Har isonburg, Virginia 
ton, wr r (M )  445 S. ason Stre t, Har isonburg. Virginia 
, 91 Broad Stre t. Har isonburg, Virginia 
, tte  324—3rd Avenue, Quantico, Virginia 
r ss, lin  Penola, Virginia 
Wel s. r. (M )  Route 2. Portsmouth. Virginin 
r  Maurertown. Virginia 
. i th Star Ten ery, Virginia 
.  Box 74. Verona, Virginia 
1294 1 
r enee, .,Ruth :\farie ...... .... . ............. . .... ............ Rox 15, Timhcr\'ille, \ 1rginia 
Penn, Taney Ruth . . ....... .. . ................ 2323 Lahurn11111 .\., enu ..:, 1\oanoke, \ irginm 
Perkin , .,.ancy Katherin t..: ........................... .. ............. K en ts Store, \ 'irginia 
P erkins, ~ara L ee .......... ... .. ............ ... ..... ... . .. . ... .... . K ents Store, \'irginia 
Perkinson, Florence J oym: r .......... 3319 \ 'all ey lJrive, Parkfairfax, A.le;\,andria, \ ' irginia 
1) I:> . . S k B k. \ '. · . erson, _ atncta ) ·es . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . oy tns, ~rgmm 
Peter ·, E lizabe th Courtne) .. ..... ... 5513 t Barnabas Road. S. E., \\ ashington 20, 1>. t ·. 
P eters, H ome r Lynn ............ ........ 1503 E. Ocean Vie·w . \, enuc, :-\ o rfolk 3, Virginic1 
Peterson. Lucy Ellen ..... .. .. .. .................... 510 \\'. 37th ~ tree t, Korfo lk, \ '•rginia 
Pha len, J ohn Alben (Mr.) .. ..... .. ........ 238 \\ . ::\rarkct Stree t, Harnso nhurg, \ ' •rg 1111 a 
Phalen, Thom a· :Henry ( :\lr ) ............... 238 \\ . ::\1a rkeL Street, Harri on burg, \'irginia 
Phillip , Dori J ean ............................. .. .. .... ..... ....... Bridgewaler, \ ' 1rginia 
Phillip , Mary Gilm ore . .. . . ................ . ... .. . ......... .......... . ~fathew , \ ' irginia 
Phillips. Ruth Elizabeth ... .... .. ............ . ....... .. ..... .. R oute 1, Evington, \ irgi nia 
Pickrel, Shirley ~J ae ... .......................... .. . .. 901--Bth Street, Altav•sta, Virginia 
Pic r-.:e, Jayne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1102 0 wen A' en u e, South Boston, \' i rginia 
Pinchbeck, udrey Glynn . ... .. ..................... 301 .Mann , tree!, Blackstone, \ Tirgi ni a 
Pingley, Gloria Ann . .... .. . ......................... 109 Fo rt Street, Strasburg, Virginia 
Pinney. Winifred Ann ........................ 3-1-13 Oneida A,·enue, Altoona. Penns)h·ania 
Plumb, ~fargaret : \lice ...................... 1012 \\ .. \l a in Street. \\'aynesho ro, \ irginia 
P uling, Margaret Lo uise .................... . ........ .. .......... Box E, Halifax, \'irgina 
P o llock, Nancy L ee ................................. .. .... .... ....... ... C rozet, \ ' irginia 
Polsue, ::\fary Kathryn . ..... . ........... 3~1 5 \'irgi ni a A' enue, Cha rkston -1-, \\ est Virginia 
Poncl, delia Page ...... ............. 1322 N . Carolina A ' enue, T. E., \\ ashington. D. C. 
Poole, Jacqueline :-\.nn .... . ................. . . 229 A tlanllc A' enue. Buck roe B~ach, Yirginia 
P orter, :Ma ry \\'y the .. . ................. 2-1-02 Graydon Road, Cha rlotte, I o rth Carolina 
Porter, Shirley ~lae ................................ ... ............... Hanclsom, Virginia 
Poteet, ~lildred Sue ............... .. ... ...... ... . . ..... ... ........... Jonesville. Virgima 
P owell, Ann Redding . . ........................ 3-I-R- 52nd Street. Ie·wpo rt N ew . \ *irg inia 
P owell, France Ann ...... .... .. ................... ... .. . .... Bo~ -t, Emporia, \ ' irginia 
P owell, ::\lary Frances .. .............................. R oute 3, Box -1-18. u ffo lk. Virginia 
Powell, M a ry Frances .... . . ............... ... ..... Box 58, Route 2, Bridgewater, \ ' i•·ginia 
Presson, Barbara A nn ....... . ......................... R oute -1-, Box Sc6, Suffolk, \ · irginia 
Pres ton, Eliza\Jeth Bro\\n ....................... 20S N . Main Street, \\'oodstock, Virginia 
Virginia Craftsmen Reproductions 
THE CRAFT HOUSE 
ooOoo 





P c J^ut M B be v Virgi  
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P P ri i Syk B ki Vi inia 
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li l u rt  Market r t, rri b r Vi ini  
s M . W M t ris Vir i  
s, s B tc Virgi i  
i s, M thews, V  
, V i
M —8 i  
erc . O v V  
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EQUIPMENT CO., INC. 
ScHOOL, C H URCH, AND P uBLIC 
EATING FURNITURE 
OFF ICE : 327 W. Main Street 
Richmond, Virginia 




The Place That atisfies 
Those W/ho A re Fussy 
About Their Food 
For Neat Jobs on Nice Cloth es 
HAYDEN·s 
DRY CLEANING WORKS 
FREE DELIVERY 
165 N. Main St. PHONE 274 
Handcrafted Furniture 
... the heirloom 





Pre ton. Henry Grant. .I r. (:\ I r.) ............. 355 F ra nkl in S treet, Harri ·on burg, Virginia 
-
Price, ally :\la rie ............... . .......... . ...... 2 12 .\I o s ' treet, :\[a rtinsville, Vi rginia 
Proimo", e llen 1lanuel ... ... . ... . ................ 5009 Newport Avenue, Norfolk, Virginia 
Pruet, Dorothy Ann~;: ... . . .. .. .... . .. ... ...... 30 \\-. Glendale A venue, A lexandria, irginia 
Pruitt, :\lildrecl :\largaret ...... .. . ... ... \\ . Norfolk Road, Box 156, Churchland, Virginia 
Pugh, Jean Elizabeth ........... ................ 31.5-60th Street, Kewpo rt New , V irginia 
Puller, :\Jildred L ane . ......... .... .... .. . ........ .... ... . .. ... .. ... Lauraville, Yirginia 
Purcell, L o rene Gray . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Spencer, Vi rginia 
Purce ll, .Ma ry :\fargaret ... ... .............. 120 E. E li zabeth Street, Harri onhurg, Virginia 
Pun·i~. Gloria F rances ........ . ... .... .......... ..................... Co\·e \' ille, Virginia 
Que enherry, RuLy Colleen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Superio r, \\'est Yirginia 
Q uillen. Frances :\lartha . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50-l Locu t A \'enue. \1\'ayne bo ro, Virginia 
Q uinn, hirley Ann ................ .. . ............. . ... .. . ....... H ot Spring , Vi rginia 
Ragsdale, Emily Brance . .... .. .... .... ...... . . ........................ De\1\' itt, Virginia 
Rag dale, Gert rude A nn ........................... ..... ...... .... .. .... De\\'itt, Vi rginia 
Raine , Nancy E li zabeth ...... .... . ........ ... ..... ... . .... R oute 1, K eez letown, Virginia 
Raine}, Laura Jim ... ........... . .................. Route 3, Box 62. P o rt mouth, V irginia 
Ral ston. Anne C. O lr .) ........ . . ....... .... 276 F ranklin t reet, H a rrisonburg, Vi rginia 
Ramey, A lberta Ethel ....... .. .. ............. Route I , Waterloo Pike, 'Warrenton, Vi rginia 
Ram _ey, Betty Geo rge . .. .... ............ ..... . .. 313 L anghorne Lane, Lynchburg, V irginia 
Ramsey, Judith Price ...... . ..... .. . .. ......... .......... . ... ...... Spottswood, V irginia 
Rathbone, . ue E li zabeth . .. ....... ................... .. .......... .. ... A rling ton, V irginia 
Ray, :\ la ry Page .. .... .. ............................. .. . 72 Lee Street, DaO\·ill e, Yirginia 
- Redclout, ~Iartha J ean ......... .......... ... ...... . ....... \iine Street, Naples, New Y ork 
Reedy, Anna Rebecca .... . ....... .... ....... ......... . ............ N ew Market, Virgini::t 
Reel. Carol L affa rgue (~ I r . ) .... ... . ... .. ... -+37 . :\fason Street. Harrisonburg, V irginia 
Reel, J oan \\'el se ................................ . . . 108 South Street, Culpeper, \ ' irginia 
Reger, ~fa rth a Ann ...... . . .. .... .. .53-t E. \\ ashington St reet, Cha rl e T own, \". 'est Virginia 
Reid, t\f dha A nder ... on . . . .. ..... .................... . . 116 Conway Road, Decatur, Geo rg ia 
Reilly, Patricia Ann ..... .. .................... 267 \ \'. \\'ater. treet. H a rri onburg, Vi rg inia 
- Remick. Edith Elson ........... .. ................... .. . .............. Smithfield, Vi rginia 
Rennie, N annie Gordon .. . ....... . . ... . ....... 3600 Mo s- ide Avenue. Richmond, V irginia 
f2961 
..  
hool, hurch, and blic 
Seating urniture 


















is , i  
st . , jr. Mr.)  3 ranklin Stre t. ar isonburg, Virginia 
. S l M i  212 Moss Street, Martinsvil e, Virginia 
s K M el  5009 e port venue. orfolk. irginia 
t e 30 W . lendale Avenue, lexandria. Virginia 
, M d M t  \V. orfolk oad, x 156. hurchland, X' inia 
. l  3 5—6 th Street, Ne port News. irginia 
, M  Lauraville. X' r inia 
, r Spencer, X'irginia 
rc ll. M t  12(1 , lizabeth treet, Har isonburg, X' r inia 
rvis, ranc  Covesvil e, X'irginia 
s b b l Superior, XX' sl Virginia 
. M 504 ocust Avenue, XX'a s ro, irginia 
S i l  ot Springs. X' rginia 
l l  eXVit . X'irginia 
s l . r  DeXX ilt, X' rginia 
s. l  oute 1. eezletown, X'irginia 
y i Route 3, ox 62. Portsmouth, X'irginia 
, (M s.)  276 ranklin Stre t, ar isonburg, X' rginia 
l t el  oute 1, XVat loo ike. War enton, X' rginia 
s , 313 anghorne Lane, ynchburg, Virginia 
s , i  Spot swood, Virginia 
l bo e, S liz t  Arlington, Virginia 
, M  728 Lee Street. Danville, X' r inia 
d . M ea  Vine Street, Naples. New York 
 ew arket, X'irginia 
l, r Mrs.)  437 S. Mason tre t. ar isonburg, X'irginia 
l. XX'el  108 South Street. Culpeper. X irginia 
M  534 . Washington tre t, harles Town, West X' r inia 
Melb rso 1 6 Con ay Road. Decatur, Georgia 
tricia  267 W. Water Stre t, Har isonburg, X' rginia 
,  Smithfield, X' rginia 
ie, i   3600 oss-Side venue, ich ond. X'irginia 
[ ] 
J:{e, ercumlt, G race ElizalJeth ........................ . ..................... Da.} LUll, \ trgin ia 
Revercomu, ~ancy L ee . ..... . ...................... .. ......... l<.ou le 1, Dayton, \ 'i rg nlla 
l{exrode, D oro thy Ellen ....... . .. . .... . ............ .. ... . ..... . ....... ~ [ unterey, \ 't rgmia 
Keyno lu ', R eba l{uth ... . .................... . .... . .. .. ........ Rou te -l, Cha tham, \ irgmia 
Rhine ha rd, A lma J ean . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... K ew ~Iarkct, \ 'irginia 
Rho<.le·, Ha ro ld _-\rey p rr.) .............. 212 lant rd l A \ enue, H arri onhu rg, \ ' irginia 
l<.hodt: , J a mes Olr. ) .. ........ . .................. .. .... R oute 2, H a rri ·onburg, \ 'i rginia 
Rhoue, ~hry tua r t .. ...................................... l3ox 1S4, Broacl \\ a), \ ' trgmia 
Rice, June Eliza beth ...................... . ....... . 322-t • . 12th ' treet, A rling ton, Ytrgm ta 
R ick , :\nita Diane ......... . .......... . .... ..... . .... . . . . Box 10 , \\ 'ayn~sLo ro , \' irgima 
l{idd lebe rgcr, ~\lary L ou ....... . .... . .......... .... .. ... ............. Bndgewater , \ ' irginia 
R idings, J oan . ... . ... . . ...... . .... . ...... . ... . ..... . H.oute I 1 .\l a rtin sl.Jurg, \\ e. • \ 'i rginia 
l{i ley, r ranees La v. ·on .......... . .. .. .......... . .. 3916 Furl ,..\\ enue, L ynchburg, \ ' irgu11a 
Ring, Carl E. Plr.) .. ..... . .. . ...... . ... . ... 2109 N. K enmo re Street, Arl ington, \ ' irgi n ia 
Ritchie, La wrence J enning ( Mr.) .................. ... .......... Da le Enterpns~~ \ ' i rgi nia 
R iteno ur, J oan Fay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 ~la ~ anutten treet, tra-.hurg, \ ' irginia 
R oach, Con ta nce I sa bel ..... . .............. . .. . . -1019 Clinton A ,·enue, Richmond, \ ' irginia 
R obbin 1 France R ebe-cca ...... .. ................ . .. .. ... . ...... . R ou te 2, H urt 1 \ ' irginia 
Roher on, Rachel L ee .. . ....... . ... . ........... . . . . . . .. .. S ta r R,oute, Trout\ ille. V irginia 
R obert I Alma Gertrude . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27Uo S. CJe, d ane) Street, Arling ton, \ ' i rgin i::t 
R obert , George K iefier (:\[r .) ............... 1307 S. ~l a in ~ treel , Ha rri sonburg , \ ' irg inia 
H.ohert on, Anne B rook .... . . . . . . . . . .... . . . ........ .. .. .............. Burkevi lle, \ Tirg in ia 
R ubin on. Betty Sue ...... .... ..... .. ..... . ... 3-J Bainbrillge !\.\ enue. P ortsmouth, \ ·irg ini:t 
H.odger . ).Ja ry Anne La ng ho rne ....... 1025 \\ . King treet, ~ lu t i nshurg, \\ 'e · t \ ' trginia 
l{oe, J ean Carolyn .... . ............ . .... . ....... H a rgra \ e Bou)e, ·a rd, Chatham, Virg inia 
R oger, ]ame ~ \\ ill ia m ( ~ [ r.) ...... . ........ 59-J . ~lain Street, H a rrisonburg , \ ' irg inia 
R ogers. Lucille P a tricia ..... . ..................... I Runwa) Uri\ e, Ba ltimo re, ~farylan c.l 
R ohrer, Eby \\'a r ren Ofr.) ................. . ....... . . .... Route -t, H arrisonburg , Virg inta 
H.ols t011 Frankie Bell .............. . ............ Bo~ 193, R o ute 4. H a r_ri onhurg, \:~rg!n!a 
Holsto n, M a rgaret Proctor . ......... . .... . ........ . . .. ... . ......... . . ?\ e'\Y H ope, \ trg tnt a 
Ro·enbaum, Reba tickle) ........................... .. .............. . _l o ne ,·ille, \ ' irginia 
R I") s , .. . . oss, o lyanna . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tua rt, trgtnta 
Rotella, . hirley Anne ... . .. . .. . ... .. ...... . ..... . . ... . .. . ... .... . ...... E ller ·on, \ · irg inia 
R outlen, Betty Ann . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R oute 3, Dox 13 , HamlJton, Yirginia 
THEY GAVE US THEIR SUPPORT ..... 
MRS. JULIUS WISE 
HARRY LEE SHOE SHINE PARLOR 
THE BARGAIN PLACE 
PARK CLEANERS 
GALLIO -ELDER IN URANCE AGE CY, INC. 
ROLAND E. DUKES 
o o Ooo DINNER BELL 
Compliments of 121 outh ~lain Street 
F. W. WOOLWORTH oo O o o 
COMPANY "JUST GOOD FOOD" 




K v o b, b D yton Vi i
K b N R t V i i  
R t  Mo t , Vi in  
R lds ke kut ko t 4, V in  
k l N M et V  
k d s, r l A (M Ca el v iso b r , V  
kh es (M rrisort V  
k d s Ma S t B 5 dw y Vi in  
k , 4 S. S re t . Vi ini  
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kid l e Ma , V
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kil , Franc w s o t Av V inia
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. i 18 y D iv , M la d 
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Steinwa)' Pianos are built not only for today but for the years to co1ne. 
Their stylin g takes into consideration only design which tinw will confirm. 
Their quality, in materials and craftsmanship, has re1nained constant for 
almost a century . Exclusive builcLing techniques, perfected by S teinway 
research, assure a lifeti1ne of service and sustained value through the 
years. 
Instrument of the ln1mortals TEl WAY 
The Oldes t Mu ic House in Virginia and North Carolina 
Walter D. Moses & Co., Inc. 
Broad at First St. 
THE HAMMON D ORGAN Richmond, Virginia 
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[2^] 
-
ko\\ c. I >oruth) ~lane . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1\.uutl' 2, \\ illi<~nl::.purt, \f,tr) l.tnd 
l'o" la nd, .\la1') Fh?ah1.th . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l hurch 1\.nad. \ 11g11tia 
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